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EDITOR'S PREFACE 

Trematodes form an important constituent of tho ondo
parasitio fauna of vertebratefj in which they infest practically 
every organ system. Their notoriety as ca.usal orga.nisms 
of serious diseases of domestic animals and ma.n a.ro woll 
known and they play a vital role in veterinary and human 
parasitological a.nd mooical research. 

Because of their mooical importance trematodes havo 
received considera.ble attention from specia.lists sinco tho 
days of Francisco Redi in the 17th Century and sinco 1860 
studies on Indian trematodes got a start with the work of 
Cobb aId and other Eutopean helminthologists who idontified 
material sent from India.. By the middlo of the present 
centuty several hundred species of trematodes were recorded 
from India and it became necessary to bring all the knowledge 
about this group together in the prestigiouB Fauna of India. 
series. The task ,vas first assigned to the lato Dr. G. D. 
Bhalerao in 1938, but his death in 1948 necessitated the ro
a~signment of the authorship of tho volumo to 80mo oth~r 
well known s'PeciaIL~t on trematodes and the choice fell on 
Prof. H. R. Mehra whose internationa.l reputation as an expert 
on this group was well known in p'f}lminthological circles. 

In the present volumlJ Professor Mehra has rocognised 
Monogenea a~ a taxon at the level of clas8, rejecting the 
earlier classifications in whioh Monogenea wa.s treated as an 
order or subclass of the· class Trematoda. In tho class 
Trema.toda hi) has re~ognised two subclasses, viz., Digenea 
and A~pidobothrea, and the subclass Digonoa has boon pub· 
divided into five orders, viz., Strigoatoidea., Fasciolatoidoa, 
Azygatoidea, Hemiruratoidea and Gorgodorida, the last thrl~ 
being erected by Prof. Mehra in 1957 and 1958. 

The present volum~ deals with Order Fa9ciolatoidoa. in 
which Professor Mehra has recognised six subordors-Echino
stoma.ta, Paramphistomata, Fellodistomat8, Cyclocoolata, 
Opisthorchis, a and Plagiorchiata. AU thf} India.n species, 
known till about 1963, oxcept those of tho subordor Plagior
chiat.a, have boon d.escribod in tho prosent 'vork. 

Because of a long, but unavoidablo, tilno lag bct,voon tho 
submission of the mq,nuscript and its publication, sovoral no'" 
taxa hJ1ve been added to the Ind.ian tromatode fa.una and 
untim~ly deg,th of rrof. Mehra soon after he submitted tho 
manuscript, the volume could not bo mado uptodate by hiIn. 



vi PREFACE 

In order to cover this lacuna, Dr. C. B. SrivClcstava, ,vas 
requl}sted to prepare an a.ddendum. which will bo publi~hed 
as a suppleml)nt to this volume. Dr. Srivastava hrs also 
critically gono through the manuscript to eliminate typo
graphical and other errors and thanks are due to him for this 
assista.nce. 

T. N. ANANTHAKRISNNAN 

Director 
Zoological Survey of India 
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TREMATODA 

INTRODUOTION 

The volume on Trematoda in Fauna of India series ha~ been 
long du~ on account of Dr. G. D. Bhalerao's death in December 
1948 whom it ,vas first assigned in 1938. Trematoda has 
engaged the attention of large number of rescarcher8 in India 
but the sustained work has been done by a Rmall num ber. 

The olass Trematoda which according to Fa,URt and Tang 
(1936) was divided into three subo]a,sseR: (1) Monog(;;nea 
Beneden, 1858 and Carns, 1863 syn. H~t~rocotylea Montioolli, 
1892; (2) Digenea Beneden, 1858 and Carus, 1863 syn. 
Malacocotylea Monticelli, 1892 and (3) Aspidobothrea Bur
meister, 1856 .syn. Aspidocotylea Monticclli, 1892 SYll. 

Aspidogastrea Faust and Tang, 1936 is now split up into t",·o 
classes: (1) Class Monogenea Beneden 1858 (Baer and Euzet, 
1961) and (2) Class Trematoda Rudolphi, 1808 (Baer aud 
Joyeux, 1961). The classification of Trelnatoda given in 
these volumes is that of the class Trematoda frolll which 
Monogenea is dropped and recognized as independent ola88. 

The division of Digenea now held as Rubolass of Trematoda, 
into Prosostomata Odhner, 1905 and Gasterostonlata Odhner, 
1905, which has been in vogue till now and adopted by several 
recent authors, Manter (1940), Faust, (1940, 1949), Da\\l'es 
(1946, 1956) and Ya.maguti (1958) has been discarded. A 
new classification, the foundation of which ,\\'as laid by La 
Rue (1926) by the creation of his order Strigeat.oidea is adopted. 
Szidat (1936) added the order Fasciolatoiden to this olassifioR
tion. This olassification nlainly based on tho criteria of 
larval characters and life cyl11es and developed by La Rue 
in 1957 has he0n modified and enlarged by including DI0rpho
logical characters of the adult. The subolaR.~ Digencn is 
divided into five orders: I. Strigeatoidea La Rtu." 1926, 
II. Fasciolatoidea Szidat, 1936 SYll. Echulobtomida La Rue 
1957; III. Azygatoidea, Mehra, 1957; IV Henlillratoid~a; 
Mehra, 1957 and Gorgoderida Mahra, 1958. 

Stunkard (1962, 1963) proposed in his schenIC of classifica
tion of Trematoda the restoration of the old disosrded sub
classes Pectobothridia and Malacobothridia and inclusion ill 
the latter of the ordors Aspidobothl'ca Burmeister, 1856 and 
Digenea Van Benedcn, 1858. 
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As the order Chimaericoloidea Brinl{nla.nn, 1957 of the 
class Monogellea shows unnlistakable affinity with the order 
Gyrocotyloidea Poche, 1925 of subclass Cestodaria (class 
Cestoidea), on account of ,vhich l\ionogonca has been given 
tIle status of a separate a_nd independent class by Baer and 
Euzet, Stunl{al'd's classification has not been accepted. 

The worl{ 011 Indian Trematodes started as early as 1860 
when the material from Indian vertebrates was sent to Cobbold 
alld' othtr8 in European countries. In 1869 Cobbold recorded 
,tIle occnrrence of Fasciola jacksoni from an Indian elephant. 
In 1875 Pseudodiscus collinsi collected from the intestine of 
India.n horses was sent to him, whi(~h he designated as 
Amphistoma collinsi Cobbold. He received a few weel{s 
later a few specimens collected by Stanely which he named 
Amphistoma stanleyi. He renlarked that these specimens 
were the larger variety of Amphistoma collinsi. Stiles and 
Goldberger (1910) in their memoir of nineteen species of 
Paramphistomoidea maintained these two species. In 1876 
Cobbold recorded the ocourrence of Cyclorchis campula 
(Cobbold, 1876) in bile ducts of Platinistu gangetica. In 1876 
Gastrodiscoides hominis ,vas recorded by Lewis and McConnel 
as Amphistoma horninis from a human patient in Assalu 
,vhere this parasite cOlumonly infests man and pig. Southwell 
in 1913 created t.he genus Isoparofchis for large distomes 
from the air bladder of fishes in the notes from Bengal Fisheries 
Laboratory. Luhe (1901) described two !lew distomes from 
Indian Anura. In 1906 he described trematode parasites 
from marine fishes of Ceylon in Pearl Oyster F'isheries Report. 
The material was sent to him fronl India and Ceylon. I(lein 
(1905) published the account of new distomes from South 
India from Rana hexadactyla. The blood flukes from -Indian 
cattle, Schistosoma indic'Um, Schistosoma sp i'nda lis and 
Schistosoma bornfordi were described by Montgomery in 1906. 
The last species was included in genus Ornifhobilharzia by 
Price (1929). The publication of the ,veIl known memoir on 
India!l cercariae "Oercariae Indicae" by Se,vell in 1922 stands 
as a landmark in the kno\vledge of carcariae in general after 
the publication of Luhe's Trenlat.odct in "Dia Sus8wasserfauna 
Deutschland.s" series. 

In 1918 Linton and Soparl{ar gave an account of the life 
cycle of Schistosoma spindali8. Since 1926 many trematodes 
belonging to different families have been described from 
various parts of India, Burma and Ceylon. 

The trematode fauna of India is quite rich, and does not 
differ nlaterially from that of Egypt, s0ut.hern and central 
Europe, Japan, Phillipines and Australia. But th~ group 
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has been much less explored in India than in theRe parts of 
the globe, which are not far froln India. Though J110Rt genpra 
met with in India are C01l1mOn to almost all partR of thl' 
world, some are endemic. The followillg genera oocur in 
India: Ya1nagutia and Pseudodiscoga.steroides (Fellodistomi
dae), Mehratrema and Buclcleytrema (Monodhelm.inthidae), Bra
hamp1ttrotrema (Monorchiidae), ArtyJechinostomum, Singhia, 
Singhiatrema and Psilorchia (Echinostomat.ic1ae), Psilvcollaris 
(PsHostomidae), M ehrastomum (Echinostomatidae), M ehraor
chis, Exotidendrium, Oaprimolgorchis, .Basantisia and Ves .. 
perugidendrium (Lecithodendriidae), Tremiorchis, Spin ometra , 
Glossimetra, Bilorchis and M icrode1°ma (Plagiorchiidae), 
M ehraformi8- (Microphallidae), Paramphistomoides and ()lveria 
(Paramphistomidae), NeopronocepJvJ,lu8 and Renigoniu8 (Pro
nocephalidae), Plasrniorchis, Hemiorchis, Ooeuritrema and 
Enterohaematotrema (Spirol'chiidae), Mehrailla and Polyor .. 
chifrema (Cryptogonimidae), Thapariella (Brachylap,midae), 
Mesostephanoides and Muehlingina (Cyathocotylidac), G10880 .. 
diplostomoides and SUbuL~ilifer (Diplostomidae), N eel!ldiplos
tomum (Proterodip1ostomidae) and N eopro8orhynch118 (Buce
phalidae). 

In this volume are given the genera of the families of th£' 
suborders Echinostolnata, Paralnphistomat.a, Fellodistol118ta. 
Cyclocoelata a·nd Opisthorohiata of order Fasciolatoidea; but 
the genera of the families of suborder Plagiorchiata of Fascio
latoidea and those of ordvrs Azygatoidea, Hcmiuratoidea, 
Gorgoderia and Strigeatoidea and of the subclass Aspido
bothrea will be dealt ,vith later in second TreDlatodu, fauna 
volume. Of the three Indian genera of ARpjdobot.hr(~n, 
Lissemy,sia occurs in India only. 

MORPHOLOGY 

External characfers.-The body is usually elongated and 
narrow, sometimes oval, spherical or leaf .. like ,vith two Auckers, 
oral suck(::r surrounding the mouth at or near antl~rior ('nd, 
except in .gasterostomcs (Bucephalidae) in ,,-hich the nlouth 
lies far behind anterior end on the ventral surface, usua.lIy 
ncar middle of body. The ventral suoker or acetabuhul1 
lies on ventral surface usually at about. one t.hird body fronl 
anterior end in distomes. In alnphistonlcS (Par&lnphiRt.()
midae) the acetabulum is large, t('rminal or subt.('rminal 
(Fig. ID, E). In Bncephalidao there is present at ant.('rior 
end adhesive organ of diverse form8, a sucker-like rhynchu~ 
with retractile tentacles in B'llcephal-u.<l Baer (Fig. IA), suckpr
like rhynchus without tentacles in Bucephalol'sis (Dies.) 
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(Fig. IB), rhynchus with fan-shaped hood or disc and v(·ntro
posterior sucker in .Rhipidocotyle Diesing or inverted cone
shaped rhynchus in Pro8orhY'ftchU8 Odhner. The acetabulu1l1 
is absent in many digenetic trematodes and all these fOr1l1S 
known as monost.omes ,vere included previously in suborder 
l\Iollostomata. The Distonlata included speuies with t,vo 
suckers and Amphistonlata included forms with terminal or 
subterminal acetabulum. These suborders have now been 
dropped. The fanrilies Notocotylidae and Cyclocoelidae 
constituted t.he heterogenous group Monostonlata. A few 
species of genus Gyclocoelurn Brandes possess acetabulunl. 
Monostomes occur in several groups; these are also forms in 
which both suckers are absent.. Some blood flul{es lack aceta
bulum (Spirorchiidae). Transversotrema Witenbcrg and its 
cercaria which have a transversely elongated body, lack the 
oral sucker, but they possess the aeetabulun1. Bivesiculidae 
and the blood fiul{es, Gigantobilha·rzia Odhner and Dendrito
bilhat'zia Skrjabin and Zakharo,v lack both the suckers. 
The groups ba.sed on the presence, absence or position 
of suckers are not considered tenable. The adhesive 
organs are a,daptive, coenogenetic and, therefore, as such 
are not of taxonomic imJlortance for higher taxonomic 
unit,s. 

The bodywall is cuticular and usually covered with back
,vardly pointed spines or scales which are often present only 
in the anterior region. The spines are absent in Paran1-
phistomidae, Henliuridae and Philophthalmidae. In Param
phistomidae the body is thic]{ and covered with strongly 
developed cuticle, . which lnay be papillated, but it is never 
spined. In Philopllthalmidae the body wall is muscular 
and smooth. In Hemiuridae the cuticle is smooth, finely 
annulated or serrated. In this family the posterior part. of 
body may form a tail, a.bdomen or ecosoma, capable of being 
retracted into anterior region or SOlna in a telescoped manner, 
and when fully extended may be as long as or even longer 
than the soma. Iso})arorchiidae cloRely related to Hemiuri
dae arc large foliate distonles with snl00th cuticle. Fascio1i
daL are large flat distonles ,vith spined or 11ns'pined cuticle. 
Stomylotrematidae have thicl{ stout ~pined body wall with 
large suckers. Heterophyidae contains small or very slllall 
distomes covered with scale-like spines. Opisthorchiidae 
comprises small to mediuln sized distome~, rarely very lung 
"rjth ,veakly developed suck~rs. In Gastrothylacinae a 
v"entral sac formed by invaginaticn of \~cnt.ral body ,vall is 
enclo.sed within t.he body, opening to exterior by a s111a11 
opening near the anterior end. 
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Fig. 1. A.G. Somidia.gra.mmatic, illustrating morphological pat. 
terns of va.rious digentic tl'ematodes: A, Bucepla.a
lU8; B. B'Ucephalopsi8; C. Tremiorchi8 ranarUfl1; 
D. Paramphisof,mtJ,1n; E. Ootylophoron; ~~. Diplo-
8tomum showing tribocyUc organ; G. Behttlostomo 
showing collar spine. 
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In Echinostonlat.idae (Fig. 1, G) the a0etabulum is large 
usually situated close behind oral sucker. The ant.erior end 
of body is modified in this fanlily as head collar or collar, 
which is Inarked off as a fleshy anterior regioll armed with a 
single or double crown of stout collar spines. The collar is 
renifornl ur disc-shaped, and the collar spines are marginal 
and ventro-Iateral; somethnos the ventral corner group is 
separated off fronl the rest. In the Echinostolnatinae the 
collar spines in single or double 1'0'VS are continuous dorsally, 
but they are interrupted in the subfamily Echinochasminae; 
the collar spines are absent on the ventral bay i.e., where the 
collar is lacking. The collar is large, bilobed, horse shoe
shaped of characteristic form ,vith a deep dorsal inoision and 
large ventral bay in Patag~fer Dietz (Fig. 23); it is large disc
shaped without dorsal incision in N ephrostom'Urn Dietz (Fig. 22) 
,vith single row of spines (Nephrostominae). In Pego80m'llm 
Ratz (Pegosominae) the collar is reduced to two dorsally 
uninterrupted rows of spines. A head collar is usually 
present in monostomes of Pron0 cephalidae, but it iR quite 
different and without spines. Notocotylidae which is closely 
related to Pronocephalidae comprises small elongate or oval 
nlonostomes with more or less concave or flat ventral surface 
and provided ill the genus N otocotylu8 Diesing with glands 
in three longitudinal rows. In Notocotylu8 (Notocotylus) babai 
Bhalerao the velltl'al glands are 15 or 16 in middle ro,v and 
17 in each lateral row. In Gasfrodiscoide8 Leiper (Fig. 72) 
the body is divided in small anterior conical portion and 
large discoidal, ventrally excavat.ed posterior portion. In 
Ohaunocephalus Dietz (Fig. 2) the body is divided into a 
1arge hemispherical or pyriform bulbous region abruptly 
tapered into a tail-like shorter posterior region. The head 
collar in this genus with dorsally uninterrupted double ro,v 
of spines is snlall, and the acetabuluni. is Rituated much behind 
oral suc}{er at about middle of cylindrical posterior region. 

In Diplostomidae, Strigeidae and Proterodiplostomidae the 
body is distinctly or indistinctly divided into two part~, 
forebody and hindbody. In the former (Fig. IF) the forebody 
is more or less ventrally concave ,vith lateral margins 
posteriorly illrolled and sOlnetimes united. In Strigeidae 
and Muehlingininae (Cyathocotylidae) the forebody is cup
shaped due to fusion of lateral extensions of body surrounding 
ventral concavity enlarged into a deep cavity around aceta
bulum and triboCiytic (holdfast) organ. Cyathocotylidae have' 
usually unsegmented or indistinctly bisegmented body. 

The tribocytic organ or holdfast organ (Haft-organ) of 
Strigeata is characteristic of this group in the Digenea. It 
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Fig. 2. Ohaunocepltalu8 Jerox (after L, Szidat., 1935). 

was previously considered as adhesive in fun ct.ion , but it is 
now kno,vl1 to have important role in digestion and ingestion 
of food. It is epithelio-glandular luuscular organ fornlC'd 
from ventral body ,vall of forebody behind 8cetabuhllll. 
This organ is spherical or oval ,vith or without cavity oppnillg 
to exterior in Diplostomidac. In Cyathocotylidac also it. is 
well developed, spherical or oval with a cavity and is sitnpl~r 
in structure. The proteolytic or adhesivo gland is usually 
separate from tribocytic ogran in Diploston1idac, and li~s 
close to its posterior margin as a compact n1a88; sonl(\tinles 
it lies diffuse in the wall of the tribooytic organ itself. In 
Strigeidae the tribocytic organ is bilobed with a base or 
divided into dorsal and ventral lobps, ,vhich arc SOI1\{'t,inlt's 
linguiforln project.ing out of the opening of fo)'euody, rubbing 
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against the mucosa and entangled amongst the villi of the 
host's' intestinal wall. The proteolytic gland or gland of 
holdfast organ (Druso der Haftorgan) lies quite apart froln 
it posteriorly at junction of forebody and hindbody. The 
strigeids maintain a very strong attachnlent on the host's 
intestine by grasping villi between the holdfast organ and 
side walls of the forebody. The gland cells of the tribocytic 
orga.n and proteolytic gland pour out their secretion, which 
have a corroding effect on the host's tissues. Diplo8tomum 
V Nordnlann, Tylodelphys Diesing, Strigea Abildgaard and 
Cotylurus Szidat have on either side of the oral sucker pseudo
suckers, which a·re sucker-like depressions surrounded by 
gland cells. 

Digesti·ve systern.-The prepharynx is usually small or 
absent; it is sometimes moderately long or long as in Lepo
creadiidae and a fe"r other families. The pharynx is well 
developed in most forms. It is absent in all families of 
Notocotyloidea and Schistosolnat6idea, in subfamily Gorgo
derinae alld genus A pharyngostrigea Ciurea of Strigeidae. 
The oesophagus may be absent, short, moderately long or 
long. It, is long, provided with large lateral lobes in Chauno
cephalinae, It bifurcates in front of acetabulum into the 
intestinal caeca, the caeca are simple or provided with 
diverticula. Euclinostom'lJ/ln Travassos has caeca with long 
lateral branches. Oharaxicephal·u8 Looss has short outer 
and inner branches on the caeca throughout their course. 
In Fasciola Linnaeus the caeca are long and dendritic. 
In Cyclocoelidae and Trant~versotrerna Witenberg the caeca 
are united posteriorly to form cycloid intestine. In Schisto
somatidae the caeca are united to form long or short cornnlon 
caecum terminating near posterior end. In De'l'Ldritobilharzia 
the comnlon caecum is provided with nUlnerous dendritic 
branches. In Plasmiorchis 1\iehra the caeca form a short 
longitudinal loop at their origin on each side of oesophagus. 
In Opecoelinae the cae"ca open to the exterior by ani or open 
at their end into terminal part of the excretory vesicle or 
cloaca. In Ghau'/locephalu8 Dietz they also open at their 
ends into terminal part of the excretory vesicle near the 
excretory pore. In Acanthoslomum Looss they open out 
through ani at t.heir posterior tnd. In 16oparorchis Southwell 
the caeoa have their anterior part. modified aR glandular 
stomach. The length of caeca varies in different groups 
or species; but they are usually long, terminatiug at or near 
posterior extremiliY. In Lecithodendriinae the caeca are 
short.. In lJl esocoplium Odhner t.hey arp. half long. In 
Bucephalidae the lllOuth situated on ventral surface op~ns 
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into the pharynx, which is followed by Raccu]al' 01' tubular 
intestine tenninating in front of posterior extremity. 

Genital sy.sfem.-The trematodes (Digenea) arc herma
phroditic, except the family Schistosomatidae. There iR 
usually a common genital pore, the opening of genital atrium 
in which the terminal parts of male and fellIale ducts opon: 
the latter open occasionally separately to the exterior neal' 
one another. The genital pore may lie median, submedian 
or laterally on ventral side at different levels ill front of 
acetabulum. In Cephalogonimidae, Prost.hogonimidae and 
Masenidae the genital pore lies at or near extreme anterior 
end. In Stomylotrematidae it lies to the left or right side 
a.t lev~l of oral sucker or pharynx. In Pal'abascinae (Lecitho
dendriidae) the genital pore is submedian, lateral or sub· 
marginal at level of acetabulum. In Veaperugidendrium 
Pande (Lecithodendriidae) in ,vhich the acetabulum is modified 
into central ci~ular depression hounded anteriorly and 
posteriorly by a muscular ridge and produced on each side 
into a sucker-like pouch, the genital pore lies in the middle 
of the acetabular depression. In BQ,8Q,nti8ia Pande and 
Pa1'agoni'mu8 Braun the genital pore is postacetabular, sub ... 
median or median.. In the order Strigeatoidea it is post. 
erotenninal or dorsotcl'nlinal, near middle of body or further 
behind a short distance in front of hinder end. In Cyatho ... 
cotylidae, Diplostomidae, Strigeidac and Proterodiplostomidac 
it is terminal or dorso-terminal. In Brachylaemidae it is 
submedian or rrledian near posterior extremity or a littlt) in 
front. In Bucephalidae it is ventro-terminal or terminal. 
In Harmotrematidae it is postequatorial or pre-equatorial, 
ventrolateral, sinistral or submarginal. In l11alc .BilharzieUa 
Looss it lies to left side some distance behind aoota bululIl , 
but in the female. it if'l imluediately p08taootabular. In 
Schistosoma W'einland the male is largo and robust with 
lateral edges behind the acetabulum widened and inourved 
ventrally to fOL'ln the gynaecophoric canal, in which the' 
longer, narro,ver female lies mostly en closed. 

The testes arc usually two, entire, lobed or branched, 
varying in shape. In Paryphostomum Dietz and ;4r'yfe.cl,.t~
nostomum Lane the testes are deeply lobed or branohed. 
They vary in position, oblique, tandelu or syulmctricll,lly 
opposite according to species and genera jn difl'erent fa.nlilies. 
In Lecithodendrium Looss, Prusthodendriunt Dollfns, Eumega
~tes 1...0088, Exotide·ndrium Mehra, Caprinlolgorchis .Jha they 
are symmet,rically OIJpoRite at or near acetabular level. In 
Telorchiinae they are tandem at, or near postel'iol' extrenut,y. 
In Strigeidae, Diplostonlidac and nlost Proterodiplostolltidal~ 

2 
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they lie tandem in hindbody. The testis is single in Haplos
pla~chnus Looss (Haplosplanchnidae), LasiotoCU8 Looss syn. 
Proctotrema Odhner, Hurleytrema Srivastava, Brahampu
trotrema Gupta (Monor<;hiidae), Asyn~phyl()dora Looss (Asym
pbylodoridae), Haplorchis Looss, Haplorchoides Chen (Hetero
phyidae) and Diplodiscus Diesing (Palamphistomidae). In 
a number of genera belonging to remotely related families the 
two testes have been Rplit up into a number of follicles or 
numerous testes. The follicular testes occur in Polyorchi
trema Srivastava (Cryptogonimidae), Staphylorchis Travassos, 
Nagmia Nagaty and Gorgotrema Dayal (Gorgoderidae), 
Plasmiorchis Mehra, Learedi'u8 Price and Monticelliu8 Mehra 
(Spirorchiidae), all genera of Schistosomatidae, Decemtebt'is 
Yamaguti and Helicomet.,i·na Linton (Opecoelidae), Charaxice
phalU8 Looss and Diascni8torchis Johnston (Pronocephalidae). 

The vasa efferentia unite to form usually a short, rather 
inconspicuous vas." deferens, which soon after its entrance 
into cirrns sac swells up to form thin walled sac-lilte, straight, 
bipartite or coiled vesicula seminalis, followed by small oval 
or long tubular pars prostatica surrounded by prostate gland 
cells. The latter continues into narrow muscular ductus 
ejaculatorius 'with its distal part, the eversible cirrus. The 
entire vas efferent apparatus is usually enclosed in cirrus sac 
with muscular walls. The cirrus is long or small, unspined 
or spined. It is usually long in species with large muscular 
oirrus sac. The cirrus is unspined in Plagiorchis Luhe, 
Tremiorchis Mehra and Negi, but Echinostoma Rudolphi, 
Artyfechinostomum Lane and Spinometra Mehra have spined 
cirrus. The cirrus is small in species with sInall, thin wa1led 
(drrus sac (~c;te2hanoprora Odhner), very small, almost absent 
in Echinochasm-us Diet.z. It is absent in Lucithodendriinae, 
which possess pseudocirrus sac with thin parenchymatous 
,valls. The oirrus sac is fairly large in some genera of Plagior
chiinae, extending a little behind acetabulum (Plagiorchis 
Luhe, J.1remiorchis Mehra and Negi) and Styphlodo14a Loosp. 
It extends much behind acetabulum in $Spinometra. In 
many genera of Echinostomat.idae the cirrus sac is almost 
preacetabular, slightly overlapping acetabulum or antel'O
dorsal to it. In Mehlesia Johnston and Psilocllaris Singh 
(P~ilostolnidae) it is mostly preacetabular, slightly overlapp
ing acetabulum. In Cyclocoelidae the cirrus sac is small, 
extending to hinder end of pharynx or intestinal bifurcation. 
In Oercorchis Luhe (Telorchiinae) it is very long and extends 
much behind acetabulum. In Holostephanus S7.idat and 
Oyathocotyle Miihling it is large extending anteriorly to testi
cular region or just behind it. In Muehlingina Mehra it is 
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large with its terminal part protrusible. The protrusible 
part of ~irruR sao in this genus oonqists of small bulb-like 
proximal region which when protruded lies within genital 
atrium, continuous with long distal region oontaining long 
needle-like cirrus. In AcanthocolpU8 I·iihe and l3tepltano8-
tomum Looss (Acanthocolpidae) the cirrus sac is very long, 
extending much behind acetabulum; the cirrus is long and 
spined. The cirrus sac is proacetabular in Fellodistomidae. 
It is horizontally placed in Ya1nagutia Srivasta va as s club
shaped organ between caeca and acetabulum. In Hurley. 
trema (Monorchiidae) the cirrus sac is long, extending much 
behind acetabulum and the cirrus is densely spin~d. In 
Asymphylodora Looss it is small, postero-latoral to aceta
bulum. The' c~rrus is spined and tho genital IJore is sinistral 
marginal or submarginal at the level of acetabulum. The 
cirrns sac is absent in Haplosplanchnidae, Gorgoderidae, Hemi
uridae, Isoparorohiidae, Opisthorchiidae, Acanthostomidae, 
Heterophyidae, Cryptogonimidae, Paragonimidae, Stl'igeidac, 
Diplostomidae, Proterodiplostomidae, genera Paramphistomum 
Fischoeder, Ootylophoron Stiles and Goldberger, Gastroth!Jlax 
Poirier, Gastrodiscoides Leiper of ParamphiRtomidae. It is 
absent in Schisto8oma Weinland: Bivitellobilharzia Vogel and 
Minning and Ornithobilharzia Odhner of Schistosomatidac 
and Ganeo of Pleurogenetinae. 

In Lepocreadiidae t.he vesicula selninalis externa is present 
in addition to vesicula senlinalis interna contained ",ithin 
oirrus sac. In the families Notocotylidae and Pronocephalidae 
the vesicula seminalis externa is ,veIl developed. In Oglno
cotylinae (N otocotylidae) the enormous cirrus sao is curved 
in the form of 0, enclosing entire seminal vesicle, prostatic 
oomplex and long ductus eja(~ulatoriu.q. 

In almost all groups in ,vhich the cirrus sac is abs~nt, the 
hermaphroditic duct fornled by thp union of terminal part 
of the male and female ducts is present. The hermaphroditic 
duct may open directly to the exterior (Haplosplauohnidao, 
Opisthorchiidae, Acanthostomidae, Hcmiuridae and Iso
parorchiidae). In the last two families the herlnaphroditic 
duct is sWTounded by hormaphroditio or sinuR sac,. ,,,hich is 
often muscular and functions as t.he cirru~. In l-Ieterophyidsu 
and Cryptogonimidae the hernlaphroditic duct, distinct or 
indistinct, may be aSQociated with cutaneous cop\dn.tory 
Btructure~, the gonotyl or gOllotyle. In lleferophYeJl Cobbold 
the gonotyl is sucker-like \vitil a cro,vn of spines in ,vhich 
the male and felnfl,!e l)orcs are united. 'rho gt'nital pore lit .. s 
antero-Iateral to acetn,bulum, which is ,voIl developed. In 
fhaqicoZa ]faust (Ascocotylinae) thu sentina} vesiol~ is bipartite, 
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the genital atl'ilUU contains sonletimes gonotyls and opens 
immediately in front of acetebulum. In Haplorcltis LooBs 
the ventro-genital sac is present, which is median, post
bifurcal and contains acetabulum modified ,vith oavity 
reduced, with gIoove mid-dorsally or notch on left side 
opposite genital pore; divisible (except in Vani88im'u.~) into 
nucleated base, ,vith parenchymatous medulla enlbedded in 
body, and arlned with spilleR, usually solidly Inu~cular apex 
projecting into ventrogenital sac; gonotyl is absent. In 
lJfehrailla Srivastava (Cryptogonimidae) the seminal vesicle 
is long, constricted and t"visted; the pars prostatica is ill 
dermed and ductus eJaculatorius ,,,ell developed. The genital 
pore lies just in front of acetabulunl in genitoacptabular de
pression. In Polyorchifre·n1a Srivastava (Cryptogonimidae) 
the seminal vesicle is tubular, pars proAtatica and ductus 
ejaculatorius are ,veIl developed. The short ductus hf;rma
phroditicus openR into genital atrium ,vhich (~ontains aceta
bulum and roughly triangular chitinous gonotyl. The genital 
pore is postbifurcal and triangular .. In Hnplol'choides Chen 
(Haplorchiinae) the vesicula seminalis is bipartite and very 
large. Genital pore lies to one side of median line imlne. 
diately behind intestinal bifurcation, at or just outside c~_ecunl. 
It opens into ventrogenital sinus, containing inlbedded 
reduced acetabuhun carrying a (jirclet of weal{ly chitinised 
fret saw -sha ped rodletR in a single ro,v, ~6-40 or 40-48 in 
11umber. Gonotyl is absent as in Ilaplo1"chi.s. Pearson (106/t) 
transferred lJaplorc/Zoidel!J froln (~ryptogonimidae to Haplor
chiinae, Heterophyidae. 

In .Levin~~eniella Stiles and HassaII (Miorophallinae) the 
pa/pilli-form outaneous cirru8 projecting into genital atrjuIll 
is ·produced outwards to join the nletraternl and open~ by the 
side of acetabulum. In Haploporidac (Waretrematidac) 
the vesicula seminalis externa leads into the vesicula seminalis 
interna, which along ,\'ith the succeeding prostatic complex, 
duct,us ejaculatorius, metraterm and ductus hArnlaphroditicuR 
lies enclosed in hermaphroditic sac. In Para.mphislo'rn'u1n 
and Ootyloph.oron the coiled vesicula seminalis is follo,ved by 
well developpd pars prostatica, ,vhich opens into ductus her
lnaphroditicus usually passing through a genital papilla con
tained \\7ithin genital atriurn. In Cot!llop/zoron the genital 
sucker is present.. In ~"icollodi8CUS Srivastava 8Jnd flelosfo
m.a.tis (F:ukui) both cirrus sao and genital sucker are pre')cni. 
In C(£l)}'i~nol(Jorchi.~ .Jha the cirrus SftC contains veRioula semi
nalis and pars prostatiea; the latter opens into narrow tubular 
genital atriull1 armed internally ,vith spines. The body 
region containing genital atriunl and terminal part of the 
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cirrus sac is surrounded by \\;011 developed genital Ruc),er, 
whioh is al~o arnlcd with spines. The tubular genital atriulll 
is surrounded by the genital suckcr aud iR eversible. It 
appears to be analogon~ to the gonotyl of Hetel'ophyidae and 
Cryptogonimidae. 

Fig. 3. Diagrammatic, schematic structures of 8trigea 8trig!8 
(after L. Szidat 1928). 

In (!yathocotylidae, Diplostomidae, Proterodiplo~tonlidae 
and St,rigeidae the genital atrium. is large "ith its terminal 
or dorsoterminal opening. In Strigc)idae and T)iplostolnidnp 
it is modified as copulat.ory bursa. In Strigeidae the heJ'nln. 
phroditic duct paRc;;ses through a ,,,011 developed Inu~cult\r 
genital cone opening into fairly d('ep bUl'B3 at its buse. '1.'11(' 
genital cone i~ shE\rply sepa.rated by it~ nlURculature fronl 
the body parenc:hyma. In 8t·riyea (Fig. 3) the genital cont' 
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is surrounded by a sucker-like sphincter, "rhich lies between 
it and the basal ,,-nlIs of the bursa. In Cotyluru8 (Fig. 4) 
the bursa fornls a protrusible pouch-like genital bulb, and the 
genital cone is absent; t.he terminal part of uterus and dUCGUR 

ejaculatorius con verge ana. open anteriorly on the side npar 
the angle fornH~d due to the forrriation of protfusible genital 
bulb" at the base of the bursa. In Schu;artzitrerlia Vigueras 
(Strigeina,e, ('otyJurini) the bUrRft is shallo,v v/ith large 
muscular genital cone; hasal part of ductus ejaculatorius is 
dilated to fornl the ejaculatory pouch; the genita1 cone is 
protrl1sible. In Diplostomum the hermaphroditic duct may 
open directly or through the genital cone in the bursa at its 
base. In 'l'ylodelphY8 the genital cone is prominent. In 
Bolbophol'uS Dubois the bursa is provided ,vith mu~cular 
bulb at its base dorsal to +he genital cone. In Postltodi
plostom,'llnt Dubois the bursa. is evaginable; the genital cone 
enclosing hermaphroditic duct is '\vell developed. In Neo
dil)lo8fomu'ln RaiIliet the bursa is variable in development; 
the genital COYle may be pronlinent, redu('ed or absent. In 
Subuvul~fer Dubois a prepuce-like fold inserted ventrally in 
the wall of bursa surrounds t.he genital cone, at the tip of 
,vhich the hermaphroditic duct opens. In Neelydiplostomum 
Gupta (Proterodiplostomidae) the ejaculatory duct opens 
into bulb-like part of paraprostate, whose. narrow duct-like 
part passes through the large genital cone opening into the 
bursa. An accessory genital cone with terminal swollen 
constricted prepuce is present.. In Proalarioidea Yamaguti 
the ejaculatory duct is long. Its distal part after joining the 
distal part of the uterus forms the hermaphroditic duct, 
which is enclosed in muscular bulb. The hermaphroditio 
duct opens at the apex of a conical protuberance pro
jecting into the large genital atrium surrounded by muscu
lature. 

The ovary is single entire or lobed. It is multilobed or 
follicular in Prosthogonimus Luhe, four or five lobed in 
Lecitha8ter Liihe (Hemiuridae). It lies median, submedian 
to right or left side and anterior to testes in many families. 
The ovary is post-testicular in Dicrocoeliidae, Paramphisto
midae, Hemiuridae, Isoparorchiidae, Spirorchiinae and 
Thapariellinae (Brachylaemidae). It is exceptionally pre
testicular in Hemiuridae. In Isoparorchiidae it is a slender 
winding tube much behind testes. It is intert.esticu1ar in 
Clinostomidae, Brachylaemidae, Harmotrematidae and Coeuri
trematinae (Spirorchiidae). It is usually l'ounded, ovoid or 
pear-shaped, and the oviduct originates from its irmer margin 
near posterior end. The oviduct after rWlning a short 
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Fig. 4. Ootylurus cornuattl8 Rud. Male genital apparatu8 recon~· 
tructed from sections (after L. Szidat, 1928). 

distanoe is joined by the duct of rOGcptacuIum senIiuis and 
soon after by Laurer's canal and the duot of vitelline reservoir. 
In some species Laurer's canal arises fronl t.he duct of reoepta
culum semillis. The Laurer's canal is a nloderately long 
winding tube which runs backward or forward after its origin 
from the oviduct or receptaculum senlinis, and thon upward 
to open on the dorRal surfaco near Dlcdian line by a minu~ 
pore, which is lined by cuticle continuous with that of t.hp 
bodywall. The reoeptaoulum senlillis is ovoid or pear-shaped 
and lies median or to one side closely behind tho ovary. 
The relations of female duots are sho\vn in Fig. 5. The 
oviduct soon after joining these ducts beCOIllCR dilated to 
form the ootype surrounded by conical cells of Mehlis' gland 
which pierce through the wall of tho ootype by thoil' long, 
narrow ductule-like portion. The Mchlis' gland OOllll>lox or 
shell gland complex consists of the ootypo with Mehlis' gland 
around it, the part of the oviduct conneoted with it into \vhioh 
Laurer's canal, the duct of receptaculum SOJnirus and vitcllint' 
reservoir and the origin of uterus from t.}l'~ ootypn at t.}u~ ~nd 
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opposite to that where the oviduct enters it. Mehlis' gland 
conlplex occupies median or submedian position behind and 
inside the ovary. The reoeptaculum seminis is large and 
prominent in Opisthorchiidae. It is well developed in 
Plagiorchiidae, Brachycoeliidae, DicrocoeHidae, Lecit,hoden
driidae, Prosthogonimidae, Hemiuridae, Cryptogonimidae, 
Aoanthostomidae, Heterophyidae and Telorchiidae. The 
receptaculum seminis is absent in Echinostolnatidae, Fascio
Hdae, Acanthocolpidae, Cyathocotylidae, Diplostonlida~, 
Strigeidae, Proterodiplostomidae, Notocotylidae and a fe,v 
other groups. Laurer's canal is rarely absent. In ·Param
phistominae Laurer's canal mayor may not cross the excretory 
vesicle; its position relatively to the excretory vesicle is of 
taxonomic importance in this subfamily. In Paramphil'lto
rnum and some species of Ootylophoro·n T~aurer's canal crosses 
the excretory vesicle, whereas in Oeylonocotyle Nasmark it 
does not cross the latter. Mehlis' gland which is ~ usual1y 
postovarian is preovarian ill N otocotylidae, intertesticular in 
Diplostolnidae and Strigeidae. The initial coils of the uterus 
filled with sperms form the receptaculum seminis uterinwn, 
which is present in forms in ,vhich the receptaculum seminis 
is absent. It is prominent in Cyat.hocot.ylidae and some 
genera. of Echinostomatidae. The uterus is large, much 
cOllvoluted and filled with numerous eggs in its descending 
and ascending coils. It first proceeds towards posterior end 
as a descending limb and then near posterior end turns 
forwards towards the genital pore as the ascending limb. 
Its terminal part with muscular wall called the metraterm with 
internal cuticlliar lining varies in length and serveR as the 
vagina. The Inetraterm is armed with spines ill Acantho
colpidae, Monorchiidae, ASYlnphylodoridae, Exotidendriinae. 
In some families, :Fasciolidae, Echinostomatidae, Aoanthocol
pidae, Lepocreadiidae, Opecoelidae and ... -\1locreadiidae the 
uterine coils are confined to preovarian or pretesticular region, 
the descending limb being absent. In Clillostomidae the 
uterus has characteristic U-shaped course, consisting of a 
narrow ascending limb, the uterine duct and the large wide 
sac-like descending linlb, the uterine sac. In Clinostomum 
Leidy, Euclino8tomum Travassos and Olinostomoiaes Dollfus 
the uterus arises from the ootype bet,veen the t,vo testes 
and after malting a few coils passes round the right side of 
the anterior testis as ascending limb and opens into the 
uterine sao at or near the anterior end, a 1ittle behind aceta
bulum or much behind the latter close in front of anterior 
testis. The uterine sac ternlinates into short metraternl. 
The genital pore lies median, inlnlediately in front of anterior 
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testis in' Euclinostomum. In Olinostomum it lies to left side 
of anterior testis at varying levels or a little behind, between 
the testes. The short cirrus is usually found inscrted into 
the metraterm. In Oli/losfamoides the uterine sac is tubular-, 
extending anteriorly to middle of body, nluch behind aceta
bulum; t.he distance betweell anterior end of uterino sac 
and acetabulum is much longer than betw~ell the t",o 
suokers. Posteriorly th~ uterine sac is continued behind 
anterior testis as the long metraterm opening at genital pore 
behind intertesticular space in level wit.h the posterior 
testis. 

The uterus is extremely small in Spirorchiinae and Bilhar
ziellinae; in these blood flukes it is almost reduced to tho 
ootype with one or a few eggs. The uterus is very short, 
containing 1-3 eggs in Gogatea Lutz and .lJt1 e.so.9fephalloideiJ 
Dubois. In Cyathocotylidae the eggs are a, few not 
exceeding 100_ The eggs in uterus lllay be large, ml'diunl 
sized or small and usually operculated, sometimes provided 
with a long polar filament (Notocotylidae, Pronocepha
lidae). 

The vitellaria are of much taxonomic importance. They 
arc usually lateral, dendritic composed of numerous follicles 
in acini cro,vded in continuous bands or folliclt's may be 
arranged in groups or grapelike bunches more or less separate 
from one another. The length of vit~llaria varies; but they 
usually extend along the length of caeca or most of body 
length. As they are composed of clustered follicle, BJuall 
ducts from clusters join in a longitudinal duct, which at 
the level of ovary gives off' a transverse vitelline duct to\\'ards 
the nledian line. The t"TO transverse ducts join to fornl a 
small enlargement, the vitelline reservoir; somethnes common, 
rather indistinct duct or reservoir luay be forn1ed by the 
union of transverse ducts. The reservoir or COml110n duct 
opens into the oviduct in the Mehlis' gland cOlnplex. In 
Echinostomatidae, Acanthocolpidae, Lepocreadiidae, Qpecoe
lidae and Homalometridae the vitellaria extend nlcsially 
behind testes towards one another or become confluent to 
form. a median post- testicular mass. In ehau nocepllalub 
the vitellaria are extensive, uniting to fornl a large lua·ss of 
folli(·les filling the large bulbous forebody, but are restricted 
to lateral fields in hind body. Th(~ vitellaria arc postovarian, 
characteristically cOlnpact, lobed or branohed and of res
tricted size in Hemiulidae. In Lccithasterinac t.hoy are 
composed of seven rosetto-shaped or {'lavifornl lobes in 
Lecithaster Liihe, seven rosette-shaped in Hyste1·o1ecitha 
Linton, seven rounded lobes in Aponu1·us LOOSR. In A,J1ul-

3 
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nurus Looss they fornl a single compact mass, in Opisthadena 
Linton two compact masses immediately behind ovary. 
In Prosorchis Yamaguti they are tubular, COlllposed of seven 
very long convoluted lobes extending between ovary and 
posterior extremity. In Lecithochirium Luhe (Sterrhurinae) 
they are digitiform of varying length. In Lecithocladium 
Luhe (Dinurinae) they consists of seven long winding tubles, 
in Stomachicola Yamaguti and Allostornachicola Yamaguti 
(Stomachicolinae) of seven slender winding tubular lobes partly 
running through uterine coils or extending laterally. In 
Inderogenes Srivastava, Genarchopsis Ozaki and Halipeg'U8 
Looss (Derogenethlae) the vitellaria are compact glands each 
divided into two lobes or composed of four to five lobes at 
posterior extremity. In 18oparorchis. Southwell they forIn 
a median dendritio mass consisting of several subdivided 
branches inlmediately behind ovary. The vitellaria of 
Gorgoderidae are small, compact, lobed or bra.nched post
acetabular masses, usually intercaecal, occasionally extra
ceacal. In Gorgoderina I~ooss and Phyllodistomum Braun 
they are compact or lobed, in front of or on each side of ovary'. 
In l3taphylorchis Travassos and Nagmia Nagaty they are 
almost median, il1tercaecal, small, consisting of tubular acini. 
In Gorgotrema Dayal they are median, ubranched in level 
with ovary. In Haplosplanchnidae they are pretesticular in 
hindbody. The vitellaria have systematic iInportance. in 
Leoithodendriidae. In Lecithode1tdri'urn they fornl grape
like bunches behind testes. In Prosthodendril.lm, Capri mol
gorchis, T'esper-ugidendriu.·m and Ba.santisia they are prestesti
eular. In ;Schistosoma, Bi'l,'itellobilharzia, Bilharziella and 
Dendrifobilharzia they extend behind ovary along common 
caecum to posterior extremity. In .Proala,-ioides and N l:.,ely
(l1~plo8tomllm they are confined to forebody; in the former 
they may intrude into the hindbody. In subfamily Strigeina.e 
t.heyextend into both forebody and hilldbody in its sub-sub
falnily ~trigini Dubois, whereas in its sub-subfanuly Cotylurini 
Dubois they are eonfuled to hindbody. In the subfamily 
Alariinae Hall and Wigdor they are confined to forebody; 
in the subfamily Diplostomhlae they extend into both fore
body and hind body in its sub-subfanuly Diplostomini Dubois, 
whereas in the sub-subfamily Crassiphialini Dubois they are 
mainly confined to hindbody. 

El'C1"efory 8.IJste·rn .-This system is lmoun to be most con
servative in the morphology of Trematoda, ·Digenea. The 
classification of the subclass into higher taxonomic units of 
superfamily or family rank is based on the development of 
exuretory systelu in the cercariae and the cercarial characters. 
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The shape of the excretory vesicle and general pattern of 
the excretory system i.e., the distribution and arrangelnent 
of capillary groups and collecting tubes is generally constant 
for fanlilies. It may, however, be pointed out that it has 
not been studied in many cases. 

Fig. 5. Femsl genital systeDi of Mesocoelim lIociale (after Sewell, 
1920. Ree. Ind. MU8.). 

The excretory pore is al\vays single, ternlinal or Rub· 
terminal near posterior end of body in the adult. The llura
oidia, sl)orocysts and rediae have a pair of exoretory pOl·CS 

near posterior end. In rniracidia of all orders except Stri
geatoidea these pores lead into their respectivo excretory 
tubes each ending in a flame cell. But in Strigeat.oidea the 
nliracidia have the two excretory tubes ending in two pairs 
of flame cells, i.e., each tube ends in a pair of flame coBs. 
The flame cell formula of the miracidiuDl of Strigeatoidt"'l\ is 
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2(1-t-l} = 4, whereas for the nliracidium of other orders it 
is 2(1):.=- 2. In the sporocyst and redia the Dumber is 
increased to four or six flanle cells. In the developing cercaria 
the number is further increased by multiplication on each 
side. It is well known that the t,vo nlain excretory canals 
in the' cercarial en] hryo (Jonte near one another and ultinlately 
beconle fused ,,,hen the tail is forrned near the jWlctioll of 
thcl bod~l· with the developing tttil auG. the caudal canals thus 
formed resulting by this partial fusion or contact, with the 
original excretory pores are carried into the tail (Fig. 7 fronl 
Hussey, 1941). When the oercaria is fully developed, the 
original pores in. the tail beconle the excretory pores of the 
cercaria and a new excretory pore is formed in the excretory 
vesicle at. jUllction of body with the tail, or on the vesicle 
antero-drosal to acetabulum, a little in front of the posterior 
end of body in Paramphistomidae. The single tailed cercaria 
of Fasuiolatoidea and fork-tailed cercariae of StrigeatoidEia 
show the caudal excretory canal, ,,-hich is characteristic of 
the higher taxonomic uIiits of supprfamily level. In the 
furcocercous cercariae the caudal canal i~ long and bifurcates 
into two branches, one running int.o each furca with the 
original eX(jretory pores near the end of eaoh branch, and 
the fialne cells are present in the tail stem in Strigeatoidea. 
In the single tailed cercariae tp.c length Gfthe caudal excretory 
canal with the primary excretory pores on it differs in various 
superfamilies. In the cercariae of Paramphistomoidea the 
caudal canal is long with the primary excretory pores near 
its end, which close soon after the forma.tion of the definitive 
pore on the excretory vesicle antero-drosaI to acetabuiunl. 
In all other superfanlilies the secondary excretory pore is 
fornled by the contact of the fused tubes with the ventral 
bodywall at posterior end of body. In superfamily Echinos
tomatoidea the caudal canal is considerably reduced in 
length and the primary pores n.re left at the end {·f each short 
lateral branch a little behind the body-tail jUllction where 
the secondary excretory pore is fornled. ]~xceptiol1ally the 
caudal excretory canal may be longer. The formation of 
\T-shaped or Y-shaped excretory vesicle in the adult is the 
result of union of the anterolateraJ parts of the excretory 
vesicle nnd the posterior parts of the comrnon clllecting 
ducts connected wit.h it. The excretory system of Ornmato
brephus lobatum Mehra, 1931 and of ~"inghiatrema long~rl.lrea 
Simha, 1958 closely resembles that of echinostonle cercariae. 
The protonephridial system of echinostomes and amphistomes 
is stenostomate. The common colle(,tin~ ducts of echinostorrle 
cercaria.c, adult O. lobatum l\iehra and iSinghiatrema lonaifurea 
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Simha are long, and turn back on either side of oral sucker 
or pharynx to proceed bacltwards to recui ve their tributaries. 
In cercaria of Artyjechinostomu'm ,(JUfrartllt'e.t (Oercaria mehrai) 
and other echinostome cercariae, (). [·ndicae XII and XXIII 
and cercaria of Echinoparyph.iul1l, bagu,lai Jain, 1961 the 
protonephridial system is similar. In the adult eohinostomes 
the common collecting ducts becolne dilated and acquire 
muscular walls and becolllo united for\vards fronl the definitive 
excretory pore to give the V-shaped excretory veRicle of the 
l~~chinostoruatidae. 

In the superfamily Opisthorchioidea the cercaria has tho 
caudal excretory canal further reduced than in the eehino
stome cercariae, and the epithelial layer is formed around 
the primary excretory vesicle from mesodermal cells near 
the locus of the vesicle; the secondary excretory pore is formp,d 
at the junction of body and tail. The original (caudal) 
pores close and disappear; the secondary pore bcconles t.he 
excretory pore of tIle adult. 

In the xiphidiocercariae of Plagiorchioidca the priluary 
.excretory canals never enter the tail. The caudal excretory 
canal is absent in these cercariae. In Acanthocolpidae of the 
superfamily Allocreadioidea, ho\vever, the caudal canal iH 
slight.ly longer than ill the cohinostome cercariae and its 
lateral branches are also present. Acanthocolpidac connect,s 
the suborders Echillostomata, and Plagiorchiata. The V
shaped excretory vesicle of Lecithodendriidao and Y-shaprd 
excretory vesicle of Plagiorchiidae arc developed from tho 
sllla11 excretory vesicle of the cercaria of these families. Thl~ 
V .. shaped oxcretory vesiclo occurs in Onlmatobrephidac and 
Singhiatrcnlinae amongst the Echinostolnatoidea. Psilost.o
midae has Y-shaped vesicle like lnost nlembers of Eohinost,o
matoidea. In Cryptogonimidae, Opisthorchiidae, Acant.ho
stoDlidae and He.terophyidao the vesicle is Y-shaped. In 
Hemiuridae and Isopal'orchiidae excretory v~tJicle iR Y -gha prd 
\vith long arms united anteriorly in most genera. 1.'ho 
Hemiurid or Cystophorous cercaria is highly modified ,vith 
complicated tail cOllsisting of the main part, the vesicle ,vith 
five appendages. It has the excretory system developed in 
the primitive manner, the fused tubes extending to tho tip 
of one part of the highly modified tail. An epithelial layer 
is formed around tho excretory vesiole from a, mesOderlllo,l 
fundament as in Pleurolophooercol1s (opisthorohoid) cercarian 
and stylet cercariae. Flame cells occur in the tail of develop
ing cystophorous cercariae; all caudal parts of the ~xcretol'y 
system are lost before the cercaria reaohes nlaturity. 

The protonephridial system of Trematoda is of two types, 
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stenostomate and lllPsostomate on account of the differences 
in the common collecting tubes and posit.ion of their main 
tributaries. In the stenosotmate type the main excretory 
canals or common collecting ducts extend forwards to the 
region of ora'! sucker or pharynx where they fornl a loop to 
continue their back\vard course for some distance before 
receiving their tributaries. In the mesostonlate type the 
common collecting ducts are short and extend to almost the 
midregion of cercaria, a little behind acetabulum, where each 
receives its tributaries, the anterior and posterior collecting 
ducts. The stenostomate type occurs in all families of Echino
stomatoidea, Paramphist.omoidea and Notocotyloidea, Acan
thocolpidae, Henlinridae, Cryptogonimidae, Opisthorchiidae 
and fanlilies of Azygiatoidea, Fellodistomoidea and Brachy
laemoidae. The mesostomate type occurs in Lecitho .. 
dendriidae, Plagiorchiidae, Brachycoelidae, Dicrocoeliidae and 
fanrilies of Allocreadioidea except Acanthocolpidae, Cyatho .. 
cotylidae, Diplostomidae, Strigeidae and Clinostomidae. 

The excretory system of .1Jfesocoelium sociole (Fig. 6) and 
Trerniorchis rana1··um Mehra and Negi are lrnown. In the 
former the excretory vpsicle is long, tubular with two short 
diverticula at the dilated anterior end; in the latter also it is 
tubular, club-shaped and produced into two rudimentary 
cornua. So in both the excretory vesicle is cylindrical with 
two short or rudimentary cornua, each of which receives a 
conlmon collecting tube, which runs diagonally to receive the 
anterior and posterior collecting tubes at about the level of 
acetabulum. The excretory system of both these species i~ 
summarized in the formula "2 X 6 X 3" = 36. Fig. 6 shows 
the distribution and arrangelnent of capillary groups and 
collecting tubes. Each anterior and posterior collecting 
tube receives three accessory collecting tubes, each of which 
is formed by three capillaries originating in three flame cells. 

In Plagiorchis hi·malayi the excretory vesicle is Y-shaped 
with long sterr). bifurcating into short wide cornua, a little 
behind the ovary. The cornua pass diagonally outwards, 
receiving at their anterior ends short collecting tubes dividing 
into anterior and posterior collecting tubes. The excretory 
system of Plagiorchiidae and Brachycoeliida~ is closely similar 
as shown by these forms. In Dicrocoeliidae the flame cell 
formula is 2 (2+2+2)+(2+2+2) = 2x6x2 = 24, and the 
excretory vesicle is tubular or sac-like. The families C\1pbalo
gonimidae, Prosthogonimidae and Telorchiidae which are 
closely related to Plagiorchiidae, and included with it in the 
same superfamily possess Y-shaped excretory vesicle. In 
OephalogonioJnU8 Poirier and some genera of Stypblodorina,e 
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Fig. 6. Exoretory system of Me8ocoeliu,n 8ociale. (after Sewell 
1920. Reo. Ind. MfU.). 

the excretory vesicle is provided with lateral branches. The 
tubular or sac .. like exoretory vesicle of Dicl'ocoeliid&c, Lcpo
creadiidae and Paragoninudae is derivative ofY -shaped vesiole 
due to disappearance of the cornua. In the last two familips 
the excretory vesicle is long and tubular. In Bucepbalidac 
it is long, tubular \lith terminal excretory porco In Brachy
laemidae and Clinostolnidae it is snlall, U-shaped or V-shaped 
with very short narrow stem and two long narro\v oanals. 
In Cyatho cotylidae, Diplostomidae and Strigeidae it is slnall, 
'T-shaped, rather inconspicuous in the adult and tho txcretory 
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(after Hussey. 1941) Excretory sys~em: Comparison of 
development in six types of cercariae: A. Fork-tailed 
cercaria; B~ Schistosome cercaria.; C. Echinostome 
cerca,ria; D. Pleurolophocercous cercaria; E .. Stylet 
cercaria; F. Hemiurid cercaria. 
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system also comprises a subcutaneous network of veRscls, with 
dorsal subterminal or almost terminal excretory pore. In 
Spirorchiidae and Schistosomatidae the excretory vesicle is 
Y-shaped with short stem and long latral canals reaching 
almost to anterior extremity. In Echinostomatidae the 
Y-shaped excretory ve&icle i8 provided ,vith (~xtensivcly 
ramified lateral branches. 

Lymphatic system.-In a few families, Paramphistomidae. 
Angiodictyidae, A pocreadiinae (Opecoelidae ) there exists a 
system of longitudinal mesenchymatous vessels called lymph 
vessels, which though they are not connected with one another 
are associated with the excretory system and other organ~ 
of the body by th~ir branches, forming plexuses around then), 
helping in the distribution of excretory and food substances. 
The function of these vessels is not definitely known. Hyman 
(1951) thinlcs that they Ilossibly represent a primitive ciroula
tory systenl. Tandon (1960) also mentions that the systenl 
represents a primitive circulatory system of vossels flattened 
with mesenchymatous cells and a fluid resembling primitive 
invertebrate blood. In Paramphi8tomu'ln, Cutyloplwron and 
C'eylonocotyle, Gastrothylax and Fischoederiu8 the system 
consists of one pair of vessels. Ol'Jeria Thapar and Sinha 
(Cladorchiilloo) also possesses one pair of lymphatic veRsels, 
but in some other genera of Cladorohiinae three pairs of vessels 
are present. In 1 ndo8oleiwrchis (Solenorchiinae) the syst.elll 
consists of two pairR of main vessels with nUlnerous connec
tions and branches connected ,vith various organs of the body 
and lymphatic sinuses. Crusz (1951) has described it in 
some details. One pair runs dorsally, luedial to caeca and 
closely ~d.hering to the dorsal excretory tanals. The memberR 
of the other pair run more ventrally, lateral to the caeca and 
between the vitelline follicles. Branchos of these v~ssels are 
specially abunda.nt in the region of exoretory v~sicle8 and itR 
diverticulum with which they are inextrioably bound. They 
are also present in the substance of the postacetabular lip 
a.nd all round acetabululn. The lymph vessel is charaoterized 
by the finely granular, deeply staining nature of the coaguhllll 
contained in it. The coagulllnl represents the cytopla~nl of 
lymph cells, the lymphocytes. The wall of the vessel is non
cellular and the vessel is obviously parenchymatous in origin. 
Willey (1930) described the system in Cotylo-phoron cofyZa. 
pkorum in ,vhich two vessels, one on carh side of median 
line medial to caeca are present; eaoh gives off ra.luified 
branches to caeca, reproductive organs and slloltcrR. In 
Olveria indica and Olveria bosi t\VO vessels give out branohes 
in all directions. Anteriorly they give off four 01' five brallOh(~s 

4 
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forming plexuses near the oral sucker. Posteriorly they cross 
the caoca and give off a large number of branches ranlifying 
all over th~ acetabulum. The main vessels during their 
course give branches to the oesophagus, caeca, reproductive 
organs Mld the excretory vesicle forming plexuses around 
them. In Stunlcardia Bhalerao (Zygocotylinae) the system 
consist.s of t,vo pairs of vessels. In the genera Protocladorch is 
,;Villey syn. Maccullu·mia Chatterji two pairs and Nicollodiscus 
Srivastava three pairs of vessels occur. The lymph vessels 
of .. lJ{egasfJlenia Linton and Haplodena Linton resemble closely 
those of St·unkardia. Tandon (1960) described the lymphatic 
system of Carmeriu8 spatio8u8, Gastrofhyla.x and Fischoe
deril1s. In these genera the lymphat.ic system has the same 
fundamental plan of structure (Fig. 8). The two longitudinal 
vessel') rurining internally to caeca divide into two branches 

Fig. 8. Lymphatic system of Gastrothylax crumenifer (Orep. 1847) 
after Tandon 1960. 
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near the middle of acetabulum, one supplying the dorsal 
side, the other running postero-Iaterally gives many lateral 
branches to postero ventral part of acetabulum forming a. 
networl{ around it. At anterior end the longitudinal VURscl 
divides into two branches at level of oral Rucker; one branch 
runs in zigzag course to level of intestinal bifurcation, whilst 
the other divides into two supplying the oral sucker and 
oesophagus. Near the intestinal bifurcation the vessel gives 
three or four branches, each of which divides into two, and 
all these supply the oesophagus, caeca and reproductive ducts 
in the region. The caeca are surrounded by many branches 
from the vessels of the respective sides. The lymphatic 
plexuses around the testes are formed by transverse branches 
of the vessels of the respective sides, while the ovary gets 
its supply from bo~h the sides, and branches come to it frOID 

those supplying the testes. The excretory vesicle is pro
fusely surrounded by branches from both sides. BCRides 
these the vessels give off a large number of slender wavy 
branches tranBversely in the general body, laterodoraally and 
lateroventrally as well as towards median line. These divide 
many times, giving secondary, tertiary and quarternary 
branches, which extend transversely in great leIlgth, resulting 
in the lmion of the branches of two sides in the median line. 
These branches finally terminate in knob ben ends. Lympha
tic system of'llischoederius elongatu8 is esspntially siInilar to 
that of Gastrothylax cr·u·men~fer. 

METHODS OF EXAMINATION AND TECITNIQUE 

Host anima.ls should be freshly killed under chlorofornl 
and their gut lemoved froln the end of buccal cavity to the 
anus or cloaca and divided in1¥> fairly large pieces in llornlal 
saline solution; pieces should be kept in saline solution in a 
glass dish preferably with low walls for 1-2 hours, during 
which time the fluid and wal1s of the gut should be examined. 
The strigeids do not detach thomselves easily, therefore, 
the intestine should be thoroughly examined and fluid be 
carefully decanted off and changed several times for observing 
the parasit~s. The buccal cavity of birds (Ciconiform~s), 
which contains distolnes of Clinostomidac should be separately 
examined in norn1al saline solution. All other organs such 
as the heart with aortic arches, liver, gall bladder, bile duct., 
lungs, urinary bladder, kidneys, hepatic and mescnterio 
veins an 1 other blood vessels ~hOllld bo exanuncd. Tho 
body cavity and air sacs as ,veIl as lungs and trachaca. of 
aquatio birds be examined for speoies of Cycloco lidae, 
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The specimens should be fixed for entire nlounts and 
sect,ions in "Bouin's flt'lid. For entire Inounts specimens have 
to be flattened slightly under pressure of a coverglass, slide 
or glass plate depending upon the size and thickn(lss of worms. 
For this pUt'pose they should be gently tied by thread or string 
before they ar~ kept ill Bouin's fluid overnight. If they are 
Rnlall, they may be kept in the tixative for 2-3 hours. The 
specimens for Rections should be transferr<:-;d to the fixative 
straight without flattening and left in it for a few or more 
hours according to their size and thickness; ordinarily ov~r
night fixation in Bouin's fluid is safer even for section cutting 
purpose. 

The study of living specimens is necessary in the case of 
small ,votJns and in other fornls such as echinostomes. The 
excretory system can best be studied in the living wornl 
under microscope. The flame oells become visible jn~t before 
death. In the cercariae as ,veIl as adults the bxcretory system 
is of great taxonomic inlportance. It is generally assumed 
tha,t the forms witll a similar excretory· system are cloRely 
relat.ed and "ith unlike patterns are distantly related, though 
there are sonte exceptions. The excretory vesicle, the main 
ducts with their tributaries ca,n be studied and diagram 
showing thenl, the suckers, a.lin1entary system and gonads 
should be; dra~'1l. The echinostomes for the diagranl of 
collar and collar spines must be studied in living wornl as 
sOlne collar spines are likely to falloff during flattening or 
in course of transferring the material from fixative to various 
grades of alcohol. The position and number of collar spines 
is of taxonomic importance. 

Bonin ~s fluid is the best fixa.tive for all general purposes. 
}1'ormalin 100/0 may be used when Bouin's fluid is not avail
able. The specirnens after fixation should be washed in 
,,"ater for a few hours and then transferred to 500/0 alcohol. 
They should be kept jll 50% and 70% alcohol respectively 
overnight. 70% alcohol should be changed once after every 
24 hours to remove the yellow picric acid colour of Bouin's 
fluid. 

The stains to be used for entire lllounts are: 
1. 50/0 Aqueous solution of Haemalum diluted t.o 0.5 

-1 % strength for 5 minutes to half an hour according 
to the size of specimen, ,,,ith several changes fronl tap 
water for differentiation to 0.1-1 ~Io HCL and back 
to water t,ill the requisite stain is taken by the specimen 
and prop(;r differentiation of ograns achieved. For thic!-; 
purpose watch glasses are used for keeping specimens in 
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water, the stain and acid water, and constant watching 
under the binocular is exercised to remove excess of 
stain. This stain gives the best results if it is properly 
uRed. It takes much less time than other stains. 

2. Acidified carmine as recommended by W. Carl Gower in 
Stain Technology (1939) Vol. 14 :-"100 ce. of glacia.l 
acetic acid and 10 gnls. of carmine are dis80lvcd by 
heating and allo,'.ed to COlne to a boil. Cool o,uel filter. 
Carefully relnove the filter paper fronl the funnel and 
spl-ead it out flat to dry. The filterate is Schneider's 
aceto-carlnine and mu,v be used for the uses indicated. 
'\\'b.en the residue left" on the filter paper is quite dr~, 
remoye it as carefully a'l p03sible. It may be used at 
once or placed in tightly ('losed contn.iner for futuro use. 
The standing solution is made up as Mayer's carmalum, 
substituting acidified cal'mine described aLo,·c for carnlinic 
acid. .A.cetic alunl carrrJne diluted by diRtillcd water by 
the addition of just sufficient stain to produce u, port 
'\\dne colour. The spechnens nlay be left in this solution 
for 24 to 36 hout's. The differentiation should bo done 
in acid water, (,t.5% HOL." 

3. Delafield haema,toxylin or Heidenhain haenlatoxylin 
differentiated with 3% iron h.IUnl, acidified watt;r (0.5% 
HeL) or acid alcohol in the usu.al ,yay. Delaliold haCllUl.

toxylin should be very dilute "it.h a few dropb of stain to 
a tube of distilled water to attain ,inlet colour. Thn 
specimens may be left in thiR stnin for 12-24 hours. 

'rhe beRt results were obtained bv the firbt t\\·o methods. 1·iz., 
by Haemalul}l and l\iaycr's acidified carmine: 

1. For staining sections Dolafield haelna.toxylin diluted by 
one third stain to t,,'o-third of water is recommended. 
The stain should be diffl~rentin,tod by 0.5% acid \vo,u'r 
(dilute hydrochloric acid) or 3% iron BluTn. The slide 
with sections Rhould be kept in the stain for 1-2 nlinutos 
according to discretion and experi~nce. They should be 
washed in water or taken through grades of alcohol 
and differentiated in acid alcohol. If iron alum is used, 
the sections should be kept in it after washing in ta.p 
water. The sections should be rowltCr-stained in 1 % 

alcoholic eosine or orange G ill 90% alcoho1. 
2. Heidenhain hacmato.xylin 1 % soluLion and 3 % iron 

alum method (overnight) follo\\'ed by cOW1tcr~tain of 1 % 
alcoholic eosine or orange a in 90°10 alcohol gives good 
results. 
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EXAMINATION METHODS AND TECHl\TJQUE FOR 
CERCARIAE 

The cercariae can best be examined in the living rondition. 
Freshwater snails brought from ponds or swampy places 
should be kept in ~eparate aquaria according to locality. 
For study they should be separated in tap ,vater in a sDlal1 
glass vessel, the cercariae passed out bo exanrincd. The 
infeuted snails should be isolated and 1(ept in glass tubes; the 
development and ripening of cercariae in germinal sacs 
(sporocyst or l'ediae) can take place for Inonths after the 
samples have ber-n taken. The cullection of fresh snails from 
their natural environment should be kept under observation 
for fl, week. When infection has been determined and t.he 
cerca.riae identified; and if the nunlber of infected snails is 
large, a snail may be dissected and the cercariae and germil1~1 
sacs -tal(en out, studied and some fixed in hot 10% fornlalin. 
But for detailed f4tudy and diagranl the cercariae as passed 
out of the snail must be rolitd upon; they should be studied 
aliv~ in O.35.~10 solution of NaCl. During the slow evapora
tion of fluid cercaria passes in a state of asphyxia in which 
it keeps quiet for 10-30 minutes. In this interval it is stud.ied 
and drawn. There should be enough number of specimens 
on separate slides ·to replace the d:ying ones. Just before 
death they are DlOSt suitable for study specially of the excre· 
tory system. This has been pointed out by Looss, 1894, 
Cort, 1918 and Wesenberg Lund, 1934. Simultaneously SODIe 
specimens should be preserved in hot 5% or 10% formalin. 
It is necessary to use several specimens to obtain a drawing. 
The dimensi911s should be taken before their description. 
Wesenbe.rg Lund has rightly point.ed out that "the old 
marpler of giving the cercaria a name was nluch better than 
that of calling them. ~y numbers as done by Sewell, Cercariae 
Indicae I-I~X. Dubois adopted the mode of nomenclature 
of Sewell nnd gave a list of cercariae I--XXXII. Szidat gave 
his species Letters, Cercariae ~L\-C S~idat, "When the adult 
of the cercaria is lmown, the cercaria with its name should 
be placed under the name of the adult trentatoda." 

Intra-vitam staining with neutral red is recomluended for 
study. l\1iller (1926) reported "Intra-vitam sta.ining with 
neutral red proved very useful in the definition of certain 
glands and organs, and inhibiting the activity of the larva" 
Stunkard (1930) lmiforlnly got good result.s by the use of 
neutral red. He used a small drop of a one thousand aqueous 
solution of th6 stain added t.o a drop of water containing the 
larvae, The stain almost immediately penetrated into the 
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speoimens, differnetiating the glandq and other structures. 
It is particularly fo. V'ourablc for the differentiation of gland 
celli;. 

For the fixed and preserved speciJncns Hacnlalunl, Schnei
der's acetooarntine as recommended by Gower, D«.}Iafi\.Jd or 
Ehrlich's haClnatoxylin followed by conntof8tain with alcoholic 
eosin or orange G as mentioned for ltdults gives good rCRults. 
The fixatives to be used are hot 10~1o formalin or Fleming's 
solution. For making ~tailled toto mounts it is neoessary 
to flatten cercariae under ~light prossure of Cioverslip before 
fixation. 

I?or the study of the excretory system front fixed specimens 
of amphistome cercariae Poter (1960) recommends a techniquo 
for pernlanent toto preparations: C(A few cercariae are lllounted 
on a slide under coverslip. By slo,vly drawing out water 
"ith a piece of blotting paper a certain alnount of pressure
is exercised so as to flatten them. 130uin's fluid then 
is 'introduced in between the coverslip and slide and t.he 
original anlount of pres~ure is maintained by dl'a,ving out 
again the excess of fluid. As the fluid penetratcR, the cer· 
cariae take the colour of fixative, leaving the excrotof.}" 
vesicle and main trunks practically lIDstaincd. The pre
paration is left undisturbed till the cercariae are fixed in tho 
flattened position after '\vhich the covelslip is g~ntly removed. 
Previous flooding of the slide witll the fixative fluid facilitates 
easy removal of the coverslip '\vithout damaging the cercariae 
that may be sticking to tho slide. The preparation is then 
washed t,,,ice or thrice in 70 010 alcohol to remove the exccss 
of fixative and after passing through ascending se-ries of 
alcohol and then xylol is mounted in balsanl." 

HISTORY OF CLASSIFIC.A.TION OF TREltlA'rODA RUDOLPll, 
1808 

Zeder (1800) was the first to olassify the pa,ra~itio wornlS 
into five groUP;): (1) Round worms; (2) Hooked worms; 
(3) Sucking worms; (4) Tape worms; (5) Bladder worDIS. 
These groups were raised to the rank of orders and given the 
sciEintific names by Rudolphi (1808-1810) ,vho designated 
them: (1) Nematoide~'; (2) Aoanthocephala; (3) Trematoda; 
(4) Cestoidea; and (5) Cystica. Prof. G. H. F Nuttal (1921) 
rightly obseryed "Rudolphi's chief publication entitl(~d 
Entozoar'Wm kistoria naturali8 (1808-1810) in 3 vol. has 
served for helminthology in a maImer that may be oompared 
to that of Linnaeus's SY8tema Naturae in its bearing on 
systenlatic Zoology" The larva "Oer()Q,r~'a" o\\rUS its origin 
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to O. F Muller who created it for supposedly adult worm in 
1773. Bojanus (ISIS) ,vho described cercariae and observed 
their em~rgence from "radiae" mentioned that they arORe 
within snails in certain sacs called by him as "R,oyal yello,v 
worms" The generic naDle "Redia" w&~ given by De 
Phillippi in 1837, ,vho later in 1854 accept.ed the view that 
the redia was a larval sta.ge and recoDllllended that tlH~ name 
be 110 longer used to designat.e a genus. La Rue (1957) has 
mentioned "th.e relation of cercariae to adult distOl110S was 
suggeeted by Oken, editor of the Journal Isis in which t.he 
papers on cercariae by Nitch (1817) and Bojanus (1818) were 
published. Oken appended a footnote to Bojanus's papbl' 
in ,vhich he speculated" according to Bojanus one could no"\\r 
wager that these cercariae are embryos of distonles" 

Steenstrup (1842) in llis book dealt with the principle of 
alternation of generations applied to various organisllls 
including the trematodes as many observations and sonle 
speculation accumulated concerning the life lustory of digene
tic trematodes. 

Diesing (1850) still considered cercaria,e to be adult trema
todes. In 1855 he recognized nine genera and twenty species 
of cercariae and erected. a suborder for them. In 1858 he 
accepted them as flukes and their larval nature. 

In 1856 two schenlcs of classification of Trematoda were 
proposed . independently by Leuckart and Burmeister. 
Leuckart (1856) divided Trenlatoda into t.wo faluities (1) 
Distomea for endoI)arasitic 'wornlS with metamorphosis and 
(2) Polystolnea for ectoparasitic ,:vorms without metamor
phosis. Burmeister (lS56) divided Trematoda into three 
groups on the basis of adhesive organs: (1) Pectobothrii or 
Pectobothridia for trematodes. with hard suckers; (2) Mala
cobothrii or MalacobothriClia for trematodes with soft suckers; 
(3) Aspidobotllrii or Aspidobot,hl'ea for forIlls ,vith nlult,i
loculate organ. 

Van Beneden (1858) divided Trematoda into t~ro main 
groups ((Monogenesis" for forlns with dil'ec:t development 
and "Digenesis" for forIns with indirect development or those 
in which sexual generation alternates with asexual genera
tionR. Carus (1863) latinized the names of these groups as 
Monogenea alld Digenea. Vall Beneden did not attempt to 
allocate the Aspidobothrii. After Steellstrup and the dis
('overy of the lifo cyvle of Fa8ciola, hepafica. by Leuckart (1882) 
and Thomas (IS83) alternation of generations in Digenea ,vas 
firmly established. 

Grobben (1879 and 1882), aftel~ demonstration of partheno
genesis in certain invertebrates thought that the life cycle of 
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digenetio trematodes does not involve sexual generation 
alternating with asexual generation with parthenogenetio 
ones. This view was accepted by Sinitsin (1922) who desjg
nated the redial and sporocyst generations "Parthcnita," 
and the sexual generation "Marita". 

Stunltard (1940) doubted llluch the existenoe of partIieno
genesis in Digenea, saying "So far as I am aware, partheno
genesis has never been est.ablished by original and competent 
methods in either sporocysts or rediae, and tho hest recent 
"'ork has shown th.at in severa,} species it docs not ocour. 
Acoordingly the terminology of Sinitsill, ,,,ith its iInplicd con
notation is not only unjustified, but nU1Y prove very luislead
ing. Szidat recently (1962) reported. that in gyauUlophallinc 
metacercaria in Argentina after disappearance of the testos 
and vitellaria the ovary persists and continues producing 
oocytes that develop into cercariae ,vithout fertilization. 
tTames (1964) reported that the ovary ,vas not present in hili 
speoies of Parva·trema in two successive generations of gcr
lninal sacs ,vhich had otherwise the struoturo of gynmophalline 
metacercaria, but according to Cable (1966) h.is figure sho\\1i 
in young gerlniual sacs "gcrlnina.llnasscs" near the site of the 
ovary in the adult. Cable (1965) cit.es those (JaseR and 111(\11-

tions "Brooks regarded the gel'Juinal cells oogonia, ,vhich 
cleave precooious]y to forIll gcrnlinal lllasscs i.e., potential 
embryos whose dissociation ,vith subsequent. develoIJlllcnt of 
the ex-components he interpreted as polyembryony." Cable 
further says "Reproduction in these gynUlophallino species 
certainly approaches diploid parthenogenesis as reported 
in some rotiferH aud uladocera" Agreeing with Janles ho 
thinks that "reproduction in the gerlninA.1 sacs of troluatod('s 
probably is a type of parthenogenesis in which nleiosis is not 
involved. Secondly, however, polyolnbryony could be opera
ti ve if the elllbryo resulting froDl parthenogenesis dissooiated 
to produce more than one individual of the next generation 
of the cycle" 

Although aittlrnation of generations ,\\'8S ,vidcly accept(ld 
in the life history of Digenea., thore were certain anOlllalietol. 
Tho life history of strigeids seemed to be an exoeption, since 
rediae and sporocyst stages had not been observt'd and the 
encysted tetracotylc larvae develolled Mcxual lllaturity in 
final vertebrate hosts. In 1863 Leuckart expressed the opinion 
that the embryo of strigeids luay develop direotly into the 
tetracotyle. The oilia.ted elllbryo which clllcrges frOlll tho 
egg of distomes was nalned luiracidiunl by BraWl (1892). 
Linstow (1877) created the gl'OUI) MetastlLtica for tho holo
stonies. The family HoloRtomidae now known &' Strigeidao 

5 
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'\~as thought to have different life history fronl that of mono
genetic and digenetic treJnatodes. He thought tha.t it appears 
to be interlne(\iatc bet'veeu theln. Leuckart (1879) accepted 
this idea of Linstow and tcrnled tIle developlnent of the 
holostonles '<l\letastatic'· This id.ea ,vas accepted by Brandes 
(1890) and other authors ,vho believed that the larva known 
as tetracotyle and Diplostomum (Diplostomulurn) developed 
hy luetamorphosis of the Iniracicliunl without sporocyst or 
redial generation. This idea persisted till Lutz (1920), Mathias 
(1922) and Ituszkowski (1921) independpntly sho,ved thn,t the 
Strigeidae are true digenetic trelnat.odes and that the tetra
cotyle larvae develop fronl furcoc6rr.OllS cercariae. Szidat 
(1924) reported infection experiInents "\"ith forktailed cercariae 
possessing pharynx produced in sporocysts in various snails. 
He def)lil'ibcd the entry of the cercariae into the internlediate 
host and treated the developulont of the penetrated and 
no~; tailess carcariae into tetracot.yle larvae antl thus cOllfirlned 
the findingR of the above l11ontioncd authoff) that the Stri
geidae aro true digenetic trelnatodes. There is no inter
mediate condition between monogenetic and digenetic, and 
the concept "Metastatica" based 011 \vrong presulllption ~'as 
discarded. 

Monticelli (1888) arranged tho digenetio trenlatodes into 
four falllilies and included .. t1spidoglu;"er in the falnjly Alnphis
tonlea. Brandes (1890) d.ivided the DiplostoJneae of Monti. 
celli into three falllilies ; Diplostomidae, Holostolnidae and 
Henustolnidae. The- a.nolnalous position of aspidogastrids 
and the acce11tanoe of the Inetastatic development of tetra
cotyle larvae lua.de tho division of Tl'CIuatoda into 1\'lono
genoa and Digenea incongruou~. Accordingly,· Monticelli 
(1892) rejected t.he elassification of Trelnatoda into Mono
genea and Metastatic, and reverted to the scheJne of Burnleis
tel', ann divided Trenlatoda into three suborders on the basis 
of adhesive organs: (1) Heterocotylea; (2) Aspidocotylea.; 
and (3) Malacocotylea. Stunl{ard thinks "Act.ually the result 
'vas to divide the Digenea into the Aspidocotylea and Malo
cotylea, :,ince the Hetorocotylea. \vas equivalent to Pecto
bothrea." Discussing the situation Braun (1893) noted that 
the aspidogasterids are lllonogenetic but nlorphologically like 
the dist0111CS, \vhereas Gyrocotylv8 is not lllonogenetic, although 
it is 111orphologically like the polystomes. Braun, therefore, 
considered it questionable to '9ase the systcrrl of classification 
of Trematoda essentially on their devclopnlent, and accepted 
the classification of Monticelli. 

Leuckart (1879) cOlnpared Archigetes, a progenetic cestode 
which beconlcs sexually mature in tubificid oligocha,etes with 
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Aspidoga .. ster and suggested that the aRpidogastrid~ are CRson
tiBJly sexually mature rediae. 

Poche (1925) (Iiyided the suborder ProsostolnatA. Odhner, 
1905 of Digenea into t\\ro tribes, FaRcioloidac and ,,\spido
gastroidac; in the la.tter he placed t.hd family Aspidogasteridap 
Poche, 1907 

Faust and Tang (1936) excluded the latter family frOI11 

Digenea and erected for it a separate and indcp(lndent RU h
class ... :\spidogastrea equal in rank to the A11bclasses MOllog£'nt'a 
and Dig{)nea.. They l'evcrtpd in a ,vay to Burnlcist.er \~J Ry~tpnl, 
1a,ying emphasis on t.h£' life history as the fllndanl('ntal princi
ple of classification. 'rhoy propoRPd thn subclas~ nanle 
Aspidogastrea, deriving it fro In the t.yp~ g(anUR Aspidof)llster. 

I~aer and Euzet, (1961) gave Monog(~nea (class Monogf"lloid,--a 
Bycho"'sky, 1957) t.he status of clafls, sinc!' thp diRcov~ry of 
Ohimaericola Brinl{Juann, 1957 and 0 al101"hync}u' cola Brink. 
nlanll, 1957 of the ordp,r Chhna0ricoh)idoa Brinktnann, 1957 
belonging to Monogcn(~a ~ho\yS that, they have unlllistaknblt, 
affinity \vith Gyrocotyloidea Poche, 1925. The latwr has 
lost all trace of digesti\Te systcnt except tht~ tnuqclllar \vall at, 
the anterior ext.remit.y which represents tho buccal ca.vity of 
Ohimaerl:cola.. The lycophorc of Gyrocotyloidea is (~iliated 
bearing 5 pain~ of crotohets at postcriOl' t'xtrelnit.y. It. 
resembles Dluch more the larva of Monogcn(~a thau th(\ onco
sphere of a Cestode, and notably in the forrr! of crotchetR t.henl
selves. The ciliated larva of Chirflaericola PORRPsses 8 pairs 
of crotchets on the haptor. The larva of GyrocotyloideA, 
develops as in lVlonogenea \vithout 111etamorpho~is and t.h~ 
larval crotrhets persist at the posterior oxtrenlity. Thp 
posterior part of th(~ body of adult Chinlaer;cola is prolonged 
in the form of narl'o'\t stalk bearing the haptor of fon r pairs 
of organs of fixation in the forul of pinc~rs. The tpstes ar(\ 
numerous and the ~agjna are t.\vo. In th~8e fe(1,tur~s it 
resem bles Monogenea. Ohi·maer·ioola haR bcpn previously 
met in ancient prejurasqi~ Ohimaera. Chinu.ericoloideu, 
and Gyrocotyloidea are both parasites of Holocephali, 
Chimaeriin the fornler on tho 1!ills and the latter in thp 
intestine. Chimaericolci(lea ha~ ohviously givpn risC' to 
Gyrocotyloidea. 

Stunkard (1962, 1963) haH reverted to the thonlc of thn 
phylogeny of Trematoda. He haR divided 'frelnatoda into 
two subclasses: Pectobothridia BurmeiRtor, 1856 and Mala
cobothridia Burnleistcr, 1856. Hp (\ividC's thp lattC'r into 
two orders: Aspidobothrea BurnlC'ister, 1856 and Digcnf'B 
Van Benedeli, 1858. It tuay hl~ l'('cn.lled that Bnrnl('ist,('" 
had but AApidobothrea on equal foot.ing with P('ctobot.hl'idia 
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and Malacobothridia) and the division of Trematoda was into 
three groups. 

Stunkard (1959) said "The Digenea ar0 distinct in mor
phology, biononlics and life history from the Monogenea 
and t,he origin of double hosts with alternation is still an 
unsolved problem" In 1962 he made a Htatement "Members 
of the Malacobothridia, like those of the Cestoda, begin their 
life oyo1es as parasites of invertebrates, thl former principally 
in molluscs, the latter in .Arthropods. Both groups are 
undoubtedly of great geologic age and there is evidence that 
present fanlilies have evolved together with their hosts, 
(Stunl{ard: 1957). The cestodes are rllore degenerate or more 
highly specialized and rnore host specific than the trematodes. 
Both groups are quite distinct from the Pectobothridia which 
have a distinctly different struoture, and presumably a diff
erent phylogenetic history" This shows that ~falacoboth
ridia and Cestoda evolved from the same line of ancestory and 
Poctobothridia along the other line may bp, included in two 
different classes. Baer and Euzet (1961) have shown, follow
ing Bycho,vsky (1957), that Monogenea and Cestoda have 
been evolved from the Rame ancestory, the latter through 
Okimaericola and other Monogenea, which means that Mono
genea are more closely related to Cestoda than Digenea. 
In 1963 Stunkard says, "The proposal of Baer and Euzet to 
remove the Monogenea fronl the Trematoda and recognize 
the group as a separate and independent class disregards the 
historical and nlorphological shnilarity. It is true and widely 
accepted that the polystomes alld distomes are only distantly 
related, but both have bp.en accepted as trematodes by 
zoologists for more than 150 years" i\ccording to this he 
justifies the allocation of Monogenea and Digenea to the salne 
llass. Thus his vie\vs ahout the origin and phylogeny of 
Pectobothridia and Malacobothridia are hardly re00ncilable. 
Stank.ard further says, "although the amllhibians arose in 
t.he Cretaceous, the falnilies Rallidae, Hylidae and Pelobatidae 
according to BrattastroDl (1957) date from the Miocene. 
The polystomes of these ampllibians are digenetio '\vith an 
ectollarasitic generation on the gills of t.he aquatic stage and 
ondopara.sitic generation in the urinary bladder of the amphi
bian themselves" He further on says "The gyrodactyles 
are viviparous with sllccessive generations and the poly
stornes of Amllhibia are digenetic. Consequently, for these 
groups the designat.ion Monogenea is inappropriate" Gyro
dactylcs and polystomes of Amphibia are the specialized or 
degenerate branches of tho phy10genetic tree of Monog(~nea, 
'\vhich have diverged fronl their ancestor and the typical 
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Monogenea, and reproduced differently from theln. As the 
gyrodaotyles and polystomes of Alnphibia are t,he few excep
tions among Monogenea, the vast nlajority of the group 
being lnonogenetic, the nomenclature of the olass MonogenC'l\ 
should Ilot be ohanged. The emphasis on the life history BR 
the basis of classification should be maintainpd, as it gives an 
indication of the evolutionary history of t.he claqRPs Mono
genea and Trematoda,. 

We accept the status of Monogenea as an independent claRli 
undor the phylnnl Platyhehnint.hes equi vall~nt to the claR~ 
Trematoda (Rudolphi, 1808). In the TrClnatoda arc includC'd 
tho t\\,·o subclasses, Aspidobothren, BurlnciRi"flr, 1856 and thfl 
Digenea Beneden, 1858. 

Cla~s Monogenea Beneden, 1858 
Syn. Pectohothridia Burmpister, 1856 

Hetcrocotylea Mont,icl.lli, 1892. 
Mono~cnoiden Rycho" sky, 1957 

Platyhelminthes: Parasitic ,vorlns ,vit.h hard suckers, the 
posterior sucker, opisthaptor, generally prov'ided "rjth hooks 
and hooklets and somethnes suckers or pincer-like olaspR. 
Generally ectoparasitic on aquatic vertebrates, and 1110110-

genetic. One host life cycle. 

Class Trelnatoda (Rudolphi, 1808) BaC'r et JoyC'ux, IOGl 
'Platyhelminthes : Parasitic ,vorrns. EndoparasitilJ. Adh~si V'P 

organs flexible Ruokers ",it-hout hooks or hooklets or clanlpR. 
Ventral adhesive organ sOlnetinl~R ventral r.dh~sivc diRc 
covering ventral surface of body with alvC'oli (Aspidobot.hr~n). 
Mouth usually surrounded by oral sucker. Suckers sonle
titues absent. Pharynx present, rarely absent. Intcstinp 
usually triclad type, sometinlCS rhabdococlc t.ypc, tubular or 
sac-shaped gut. ~lostly hprlllaphroditic, somctinlCR uni
sexual. Digenetic with altel'nat,ion of sexual generation in 
final vertebrate host with larval generations in intemledio,t~ 
lllollllscan hORt (subclass Digenea) or nl0l1ogenetio with dir~ct 
development and one host life oyolo (subclass .Aspidobot.lu·ea). 
Excretory vesicle with two principa.l branches: C'xcrptory 
opening usually single, posteroterminal or postprosubtprlllinnJ. 

1. SubclnsR Aspidobothrea BnrnlPiswr, 1856 
Syn. Aspidocotylea Monticnlli, 1892 

Aspidogastrea Fa,nst and Tang, 1936. 

TrCHuatoda: Endoparasit,ic. l\Ionogenetic. Oral SUOkC'f 
absent or poorly developed. V ~ntral Illltltiloc1l1atp adhC'Riv(' 
di~c present or without disc hut \vit.h It singl(' ro\v of ~nl~l~C'rR 
on vent.ral surface; without hookA. Excretory porn !-1ingJo 
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or double, posteroterminal. I,ife cycle simple with direct 
dev£"lopment, ,vithout aR0xlutl or parthenogenetic reproduction. 
One hORt life cycl0. Encloparasiti(; in 1l101luscs <?f cold blooded 
vertpbl'atps, fishl\S and t.urtles. 

2. Subclass Digenea Benedon,.1858 
Syn. Malacobothridia. Burlneister, 1856 

MalacocotY}Plt Montieplli, 1892. 

Trelnatoda: ~~ndopa.rasitic. Adhesive organs flexible 
suckcr~, "\\rithout. hooks. Oral sucker u~ually present, absent 
in Bllcephalidae; exoeptio11al1y hoth suckers abspnt. Pharynx 
present, rarely absent. IntcRt.ine fOT"]~ld gut, s0111PtilUCS 
sca-like or tubular intestine (Bucpphalidae). Digenotic with 
alternation of f{exnal generation in final vert.ebrate host ,vith 
successive larval generations rCRulting by polyembryony in 
intermediat.e lllolluscan host. Dev('lopn1ent al,vays hetero
gelloti0 (Indirf'ct), .l\dnlt parasitic in nn t,n ral ea vitif"R in 
\' fOrt.e bra tes. 

TRE~IIATODA : DIOENEA 

Since the publication of nlenlorablc ,vorks by 1 .. 008S in 
1899 and 1902 on the Inorpho]ogy of adult digenetic forn1s 
as the result of "yhich he split up tho old genus Distomum 
Retzius, 1776 into a large nu~nb('r of ne,,·ly created -genera, 
suhfalnilies and fanlilies, the taxonomy of Digenea has assumed 
great and valuable proportions to which many subsequent 
workers have contributed. Odhner in 1906 divided Digenea 
into two suborders, GasteroAtolllata and Prosost.onlata on 
the ventral position of the mouth and the position of the 
adhesive organ n1uch in front of it at the anterior pnd in 
Gasteroston1fl.ta, and the terlninal ant.erior position of the 
11l0uth surrounded by oral sucker in PrORostolllata. Liihe 
(1909), Poche (1925), Fuhrlna.nn (1928) Da,ves (1946, 1956) 
and most subsequent authors up to Yanlagut.i (1958) accepted 
this classification. 

Luhe (1909) claossified the cercariae under five Inajor groups, 
.Lophocerca.riae, Gasterosollu:\, l\1:ono8tonl~, Anlphistolne and 
Di~ton1e cercariae. He subdivirled the Distonle cercariae 
into: (A) Leptoc0rcous cercariae; (B) R.hopalocercoHs cer
cariae; (C) Cystocercous cercariap; (D) Furcocercous c0rcariae; 
and (E) Ccrcariaeae. He further subdivided Leptocercous 
cercariae into GYlnnocephalous cPl'c:triae, Echinoston1C~ cer
cariae and Xiphidiocercariae. 

Poche (1925) accepted Gasterostolnata Odhner and Proso
stomata Odhner. The former cOtlt.aining only th~ family 
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Buchephalidao Poche, 1907. lIe subdivided PrOHostollUtta 
into two tribes~ ~"ascioloidae and }\spidogastcroidao, the latter 
including only the Rjn~le faluily .L\.spic1oga~teridf\c Poche, 
1907. 

I .. a Rue (192lJ) was the tirst, to show that Odhncr's division 
of Digenea into Gasterost,olnata and PrORostoluata ,,-as not 
based on affinities and therefore is unnatural and luifdp,ading. 
He drew the conclusion fronl Cort's work ,(1917) 011 the excre
tory system of n\""e forl;-tailed cercariae, th~ excretory ~ystc1l1 
of miracidia and the lnorphology of adults of Strigeidac and 
Bu'~ephalidae. l:le stressed the close affinitit'R of Strigeida(', 
ga.Rterost.omos and Rchist.osolnes, quoting the lift' histor~' 
investigations of Lut.z (192() Ruszkowski (1921) and Szidat 
(192.:1), which estnbli~hed tha,t Strigeidac are tt~ue rligenetic 
t.rematodes. He created the ord(lr Strigeatoidea '\\~ith itH 
subordC'rs Strigeata, ScistosolllatUJ and Buccphalata on the 
basis of their affinities. 
, I~'aust' (1929) divided the elass TrCluntoda into t\VO sub
classes ~iol1ogcnea and Digenea.. H(~ divided till' latt.l'r int.o 
orderR Gasterostonlata alld PrOsoHtolllA.ta. :F'aust und Tung 
(1936) proposed t.hat ASfJidogastried trcluatodps should be 
Hcparatcd frolll :l?rosostolnata and be constitut('d into a 
l')cparatc suhl~lass ASIJidogastrpa equal in rank to l.\'Ionog:cll('a 
and Digenea and forlning the int(orlnediate group bl't\\'C'l'n 
them. ,Faust (1940) in third r(~viscd edition of hiM text, book 
Hurnan Helntinthology accordingly, divided Trp1l1atoda int.o 
three suhclasses, Monogcllca Carns, 1863, ."-~pidogntStr('l\ 
Faust and Tang, 1936 and Digl'nca Carns, 1.863. 

Dubois (1936) enunoiated llC\V prinoiplpR of classification 
for the group Strigcid}\ Poche, 1925. .t\co(~pting the ~las8ifi('a
tion by Poche he adopted Strig,~ida Poche, 1925 cOl1stitnt.ing 
a supcrsupcrfamily corresponding to ~I(jtastaticu Braun, 
1893 or Holostatica Liihc, 1909 or Strigc()id{~a Ra,iliit~th 1919 
or suborder Strigeata La Ituc., 1926. He subdivided Strigeida 
into t,vo sllperfamiliea : I. Strigcides (~yn Strigcoidpn, Ito,illiet., 
parthn) and II. Cyathocotylidt--s. 'I-Ie Bubcli,rided the Strigt~id~s 
int.o 8ubsuperfalnilies, fanlilics, subfanlilies and HubsuhfanlilieR. 
Dubois (1938, 1953) in'~orporated t.his olastiification in hiR 
Inollograph of the Strigcida, in ,vhich he ah.;o divided fantily 
Cyathocotylidap. into t\VO sup('r~ubfalUili(~s. 

La Rue (1938) Rtrcssed again th(~ iInportancc of cx('rptol'Y 
systeul in the lat'val ~t.ages and tho life history Ht.11cii(,R in 
relat.ion to the problcDl of the t.axonolny of the Digt·upn, saying, 
"the development of a natural taxollOlnic systen\ for tIlt,· 
Digenea must be ba~ed upon c01l1parativ(' antl,t.olHY of all 
stage~ of the life history" 
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Szidat (1936) created the order Fasciolatoidea and the sub
order Paranl phistonlstolna ta under it to inolude the faluilies 
Paramphist.omidae Fischoeder, 1901, Angiodictyidae Looss, 
1902 (syn. Microscapllidiidae Travassos, 1022), Mesolnetridae 
Poche, 1925 and Notocot)lidae Liihe, 1909. Later (1937) 
while describing the developnlelltal history of )Sphacridio
trema ,:lobulu8 Rud., 1814 and deternlining the systeluatic 
position of this '3pocies in Psilostolnidae, Szidat pointed out 
the fundaluental similarity in the life cycles of the latter 
fanlily and Echillostomatidae. In 1939 he set up the sub
order Echinostomata under Fasciolatoidca based on shnilari
ties in the pattern of the life cycle and strncture of the 19Jrval 
stages to include the falnilies Echinostolllatidae, Psilostolnidae 
and Fasciolidae, and a.greed with La Rue in recognizing the 
great iluportance of life history studies in deternlining t,hc 
taxonolnic systeul of the Digenea. He also stressed the 
value of host specifi\Jity as a criterion of t·axollomic deter
lllillation, and pointed out the remarkable degree of host 
specificity sho,vn by sonle Digenea. To support this idea 
he took the exanlille of three families the Paranlphistonlidae, 
Notocotylidae and Schist.oRonlatidaA. .A.ccording to him the 
Paralnphistonlidae which has its rcpresenta.tives in aU 
classes of vertebrates is of great ant,iquity. He suggested 
that the Notocotylidae was derived fronl it, while it itself 
,vas evolved fronl the Angiodictyidae. He stated that 
Echinostonla.tidae represents the central Rtem fronl which 
were derived the fnanilies Chathaemasiidae, Rhopaliasiciae, 
Psilostol1latidae, Philophthalmidae and ~"asciolidae. In his 
opinion in 08,ch falnily such as Paramphistolnidae, Notoco
tylidae and SchistoRomatidae there are subfamilies or genera 
which have followed the evolutioil of tlleir hosts. In tl1e 
three falnilies taken as illustration by llinl he tried to correlate 
the phylogenetic histories of the subfanli1ies and palaeontolo
gical record of their hosts, and canle to the conclusion that 
the Digenea is a very old group and these parasites and 
their definitive hosts have had parallel evolutionary histories. 

Allison (1943) on the basis of his investigations on the life 
cycle of Le'UcochloridioJ'JlOl'pha constantiae ,-~stablishecl resem
blance of this life cycle with that of Strigeatoidea on account 
of its furcocercous cercariae ,yith the tail steIn shorter than 
the furca developing in branching SpOl'ocysts in a"l aquatic 
snail, wh~reas the other cercariae of the family Brachylaelui
dao which occur in land snails and ,vithout exception have 
very short vestigial -tails or nearly tailless condition, show 
an adaptation of life in the terrestrial snail host. In the 
lnetacercaria of L. constantiae a vestigial reserve excretory 
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system is present showing that the species and honce, the 
family is closely related to the strigeids. He further showed 
that L. constantiae reselnbles Bucephalidac in having sluall 
eggR, in the miracidia the cHlia, being borne on bars and in the 
sporocysts being branched. Therefore, Bucephalidae and 
Brachylaemidae form one group and Spirorciliidae (Sohisto
somata), Ciinostomata and Cyathocotylidac (Strigeata) forlll 
another. He created the ~uperfalnily BrachylacJuoidaa with 
Brachylaemidae JoyeuK and Foley, 1930 as tho type family. 

Dubois (1944) elevated Brachylacnudae to the rank of 
supersuperfamily Brachylaenlida and united it ,vith the 
supersuperfamily Strigeida Poche under tho suhtl'ibe Stri. 
geoinae Dubois characterized by the furcocercous cercariae 
with long furea or their tailless derivat.iv~s issuillg frolll. 
sporocysts. He created the suhtl'ibe Clinostonloinac for the 
fal1tily Clinostonlidae, the larvae of ,vhich ha vo short furea 
and are produced in rediae in contrast to tho suhtribo Stl'i. 
geoinae Dubois. He united the subtribes Strigcoinne and 
clinostoluoinae to fornl the tribe Strigeoidea. He creat<'d 
for the blood fluke falnilies Spirol'chiidae and A POl"ocotylidao 
the supersuperfamily Spirorchida and united it with t.he 
snpersupel'family Schist·osomatida Poche, 1925 to forlll the 
tribe SchistoRoIDntoidea Dubois, 1944. Finally he cOJubincd 
his two tribes Strigoidea and Schistosomatoidea under the 
suborder Strigeata La. Rue, 1026, ,vhich he united with tho 
suborder Buccphalata La Rue, 1926 to conRtitutc tho oJ'der 
Strigeatoidea La Rue, 1926. Tho closer affinity of Bruohy
laemida to Strigeida, 011 account of whioh Dubois cOlnbincd 
in the same subtribe Strigeoinac is reverse to Allison's vie,v 
(1943) who says "in respcct to the nliracidial sporocyst gClll'ra
tions just compared, it is appn,rcllt that tho Buoephalata. and 
Brachylaemidae fornl one group and tho Spirorohidao 
(Schistosomata), Clinostoruat,a, and Cyathocotylidao (Strigcata) 
another'!' Cort, Atnoel and Van dol' Wouda (1951) nlontioll 
that Allison inoluded Brachylaeulidac under the suborder 
Buchephalata, but he did not Ray 80 in these words though 
he probably hllplied it. He l'eluoved Brachylaeluidao frolll tho 
Prososomata and included it in tho order Strig<:,atoidea under 
the ne,v superfalnily Brachylaenloidea. 

Mehra (1950) remarked on t he basis of Allison's findings 
in the life cvcle of L. constan tiae "Odhncr's vic,v that the 
blood flukes" arc closely related to ·tho Brachylac1l1idao i~ 
upheld. The superfamily Brachylacmoidca is no doubt 
closelJT related to the Strigeata, Clinostolllata and Buccphalata 
so as to be included under the order Strigeatoidea as a 
iuborder Braohylaemata.' , 

6 
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Stunkard (1946) after giving a brief historical revie,v 6f the 
~yst,<:nllatic position of Aspidogasteridae Poche, 1907 con
sidered the creation of a distinct Rubclass ..t\spidogastrea by 
Faust and Tang (1936) as "a back,vard step in the fornlulatioll 
of t.he naturaJ systenl". He thought that "their affinities 
are clearly ,vith the Digenea, although prescnt inforluation 
is insufficient to detcrnline wllether their life cycle is primi .. 
tive or secondarily shnplified" lIe also Inentioned "The 
division of the Digenea int.o Gasterostolllata and Prosostolnata 
has outlived its usefulness and should be discarded.' lIe 
rightly (jriticised the validity of the Monostomata. In 
revie,ving the work on lnonostonle fa,nlilieR Cyclocoelidae and 
Encotylidae and the distoll1es of Opisthorchioidea (Faust, 
1929) Vogel, 1934 and .RcnicoIidae Dollfns, 1939 he is rightly 
led to the conclusion that no significanue can be attached to 
t.he presence, location and absence of acetahululn and the 
al'rangenlcnt. of these ,vornlS into Ruborders }\.nlphistomata, 
Distolllata and l\ionostolnata lIas little phylogenetio or taxono
luic support. He oriticised the systen.1 of classification of 
larval stages of digenetio tre111atodes as that of Liihe, which 
he considers to be one of the lllOst useful in which cercariae 
,vere classified chiefly on the forIn of the ta-il and on the pre
sence and absence of the stylet, and those of I..Iebour (1912) 
~epal'atil1g the cercariae which develop in sporocysts fronl 
t.hose ,vhich develop in rediae and Se,vcll (1922) ,,,ho based 
his classification on the presence or absence of acetabulunl 
and the excretory sYHtcnl and refers to Allison (1943) and 
others that cercarial tail "is not reliable index of genetic 
relationship" l11ent,ioning the larval group Oercariaeum 
Diesing cOlllprises diverse forl11R of taillc8s ccrca.riae belonging 
to Cyolococlidae, Zoogonidae, Brachylaelnidae and Eucoty
lidae. Though the difficulties in fornlulating t.he natural 
systenl of classification have been recognized Ltihe's and 
Se'vell's systems of classification have Rerved a useful purpose. 
I.iiihe'~ systenl is l1elpful even no,v in the laying out of a 
natural classifica.tion. .His group of c.ystocprcons cercariae 
based on the cyst forilling character of th~ tail is of great 
significancp- in tl~is connection. "r e do not agree \vith 
Stunkard that as the cercariae a.re nlcrely developlnental 
stages in the life history of Rpecies belonging to diverse faluilies, 
a,ttenlpts at their olassification have little fundatuental -vaJue. 
In our opinion it is tIle. judgelnent and discretion of tIle 
systcnlatist to properly evaluate the htrval characters in 
consonance ,vith the nlorphological and biological characters 
of the adult as well as other important data provided by the 
life history in expressing genetic relationship, whioll help 
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to chall~ out a natural systelll of clas~ifioation . It ma.y 
be mentioned that free living larvae arc equally Hubjt.oct to 
natural selection and evolution a~ the adults, anu Jnodprn 
knowledge has enabled us t.o realizo how the conrSB of evolu
tionary hiRtory of several large groups has be~n considerably 
changed by the course of cvenb; in modifications of the larval 
forms. Stunkard adlnits at, the end of hiH r~vi(',v "tho Rt.Urly 
of both adults and l;~"rval Rtageq must be ('valnat.pd ""ith t.he' 
greatest care." 

(~ort, .. t\.meel and Van der Woude (1954) in revic\v of th('ir 
investiga.tions on germinal deyclopll1Cnt in the gernl sacs of 
digenetic trclnatodcR cnnnciat,c the "gcrluinal lineagp 
hYl)othesis" proposed by Lt'uekart, in 1879 and l'~vi("v('d hy 
Dollfus in 1919. The hypot.hesis has bp<'11 supportt'(), by 
study of the gernl cell cycle (Cable 1934, Chen 1937, Re(,R 
1939 and Pieper, 1953). The Jnf'hchanisln or In, thod of 
multiplication of germinal cellR varies in different groups. 
These mechanisms according t.o theRO authors have bc('n 
evolved in differbnt. groups to incrcase tho llulnb~r of cnlbryo!i 
produoed in gernunal sacs, and as they give Romc:: indication 
about the relationships of these groups, they nlay be utiliz<'ci 
as a criterion of taxonomic value. In the order FaRcio)a
toidea Sziclat, 193(j the mechanisnl is rcga,rd(ld to hn of t.hl' 
most primitive type. This order ha~ bcen cOl1sidcr(ld 8·S thl' 
most prinlitive on account of the siluple sau-li)(c nlothpl' 
sporocyst and the secondary gernlinal saCR btaing l'(l(liap ,vi t·h 
well developed digestiv·e Systclll and loconlotor apprndag(\R 
and the cercari~e being largH with well devoloppd adult 
characters such as thORO of alnphi!oJtonles and notocot,ylid'l 
having eye spots and extensive pignlentation. Thf'ir Hfp 
cycle is simple having no second intermediate host. In 
Psilostomes and Echinostonl~S t,he second intermediate host, 
relations ,vere present are of primitiv~ l(illd as the cerl~o.riap 
ha ve no specialized structures for penetration and th~ I1let.a
cercariae do not feed or grow. The multiplioation of gprnl 
cells in the germinal sacs of the suborder ParalllphistoJlUlta 
Szidat, 1936 is simple and very liIuited and the 111unb~r of 
individuals produced is very small cOlllparcd with other digene
tic trematodes. In t.he suborder Echinostomata Rzidat, 
1939 there occur in both first and second generation rt~diae 
permanent" gerlninal masses as centres of multiplication of 
germinal cells" which in tho first generation r<'diae pl'ovinp 
for a sufficient number of second goneratiOJl rediae to fill 
the digestive gland of t.he internledin,to hORt. The JargPRt 
embryoA are similar to the smallest on<'s, \vhich afO producpd 
hy the breal{ing of t.he large~t ombryoR froln thp ~el'lninal 
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sacs. In the daughter rediae the mechanism provides for 
the production of a large number of cercariae. In Hetero. 
phyidae (C1'yptocotyle lingua and Euryhelmis monorcl~i8) 
according to them the luechanisnlS of multiplication is similar 
to that of amphistomes in ,vhich there are no germinal masses. 
The IIeterophyidae also resemble ParaluplJistomat.a in having 
cercariae of very large size, which complete tIleir develop
ment in tissues of the snail host. The cercariae in most 
species also resemble in having eye spots. It, is suggested 
by these authors that ':the Heterophyidae are also prinlitive 
and have arisen as offshoot fronl the Paranlphistomata. 
But they are much more specia.lized than the latter as they 
have evolved a second host, relationship, in which t·he cer
cariae are modified for penetration into fiph and amphibians 
and the metacercDJriae undergo considerable development" 
La Rue (1957), ho'vcver, on the basis of develop~ent of the 
excretory bladder, as shown by Hussey (1941), Lundahl 
(1941) and I{untz (1952) denies the close relationship of the 
]leterophyids with amphistolues aud does not accept the 
luechanism of multiplication of germinal cells in the germ 
RaCR as ~J criterion of relationship. It. is quite likely that the 
Ruperfanlily Ophisthorchioidea has been evolved from 
Paralnphistolnata Szidat or its imlnedlate ancestor as a 
branch of more highly evolved distomes. We do not agree 
,vith La Rue that similarity in developnlellt of the epithelial 
excretory bladder is a criterion of relationsllip. Cable (1954) 
admits this "In the Strigeatoidea the excretory vesicle of the 
cercaria is always thin walled, whereas in other Digenea 
(Prosost.omata) it may be thicl{ or thick wa.lled, t.he latter 
condition being evidently a secondary o~e." 

"The mechanism of germinal development in supcrfaulily 
Plagiorchioidea Dollfns 1930 is one of the most effective that 
has been evolved in anyone of t.he trematode groups. The 
large size and complexity of the Dlother sporocyst make possi
ble tIle production of large number of daughters by direct 
division of the germinal cells. Also, the development of a 
single persistent oentre of multfplication of each daughter 
in the form of a floating germinal mass, which in some case 
luay be quite large and complicated, provides for the pro .. 
dt1.ctioll of very large numbers of cercariae which escape every 
day during mature life of the infection. It call be suggested 
that this type of gerininal development has been evolved 
from that of the Echinostomata by the increase in the number 
of germinal cells of the mother sporocyst, made possible by 
the increased size and complexity, and by the change from 
t4e rather simple gernlinal mass found in each redia to the 
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complicated floating germinal mass of the plagiorchioid 
daughter sporocyst". It may be point~d out t.hat this fits 
in well with our view about tho evolution of the suborder 
Plagiorohiata La Rue, 1957 fronl t4e suborder Echinostolnata 
of the order Fasciolatoidea. 

The order Strigeatoidea according to these authors oon
tains the suborders Strigeata La Rue, 1926, Clin08tomata 
.l\llisoll, 1943 and Bucephalata La Rue, 1926. They follow 
Faust in placing the superfamilies Strigeoidea Railliet, 1919, 
Clinostomoidea Dollfus, 1931 and Schistosonlatoidea Stiles 
and Hassall, 1926 in the suborder Strigcata on the basis of 
life history studies of Olino8tomum marginaturn by Krull 
(1934) and Hunter and Hunter (1934 and 1935). They 
apparently drop the suborder Schistosolnata La Rue, 1926. 
The germinal developluent of Clinostomat.a resemblcR that 
of Strigeata in producing large numbers of embryos. The 
group of germinal cells of 2-5 cells in young mother sporo· 
cysts and daughter sporocysts of Strigeata reselnbleR tho 
germinal cell groups in the rediae (nl0thl~r rediae and t,vo 
generations of daughter rediae) of clinostomes. _ The sporocyst 
of O. 'lnarginat'urlt produces only one redia, which is follo\ved 
by at least two generations of daughter rediae, and the SU,1l1~ 
type of germinal development takeR place in all thoso thr~e 
generations. It appears that the cells of gerluinal group~ 
arc ~ontinuously dividing and breaking up into new groups, 
and some germinal tells in them are oonstantly dev~loping 
into embryos. As groups of gerluinal cells are pr(lRent in 
mature rediae containing larger numbers of ,veIl dev('loppcl 
rediae or cercariae, sonle germinal cells retain tho po,vcr to 
continue dividing almost throughout the life of rediae. Tllis 
mechanism is considered to produce very large nUlllb(\rs of 
cercariae. In the Strigeata the largest enlbryos a.ttached to 
the germinal mass contains 6-8 germinal cells, whioh conti. 
nue to divide after the separation of elnbryos. In daughter 
sporosyst ready to escape from the mother sporooyst only 
germinal masses are devoloped, ,vhich vary in size and tho 
number of their cell oomponents. The 111uohanism t>rovide~ 
for the production of large numbers of cercariae OVl'r a long 
period and is a higher step than in the gCl-minal dovf'lop. 
ment of the Clinostomata. In Strigeata the cercariae are 
coming out in numbers from the oldest daught.cr sporooyst 
before the germinal masses of the Dl0ther spo.'ocyst have 
finished to produoe new daughter sporooyRt. (-nnbryos. 'rh(l 
t,vo suborders Clinostolllata and Strigeata though t.hey 
reselnb}e in the lneohanislu, are sharply differentiat.od in tho 
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character of gerlninal sacs and of their furcocercous cercariae 
and in the morphology of the adult. 

The Inechanism of gernlinal development in Spirorchidae 
and Schistosolnatidae is es~entiaIlJr sinlilar in both the mot.hpr 
and daughter sporocysts. Division of germinal cells goes 
on through the life of germinal saCR. No gerlninal nlasses 
are present, but the germinal cells are scat,tprp.d along inside 
the ,vall of the body cavity; this attachment of germinal cells 
to t.he wall persists and ~nlbryos are l)roduced for a long tinlc. 
These authors clearly lnention that the gernlinal deve]op
Inent of the mother and daughter sporocysts of blood fiuk(\s 
is quite different from that of the strigeids. 'rhe difference 
in the pattern of germinal developnlent of t.he Spirorchidae 
and Schistosonlatidae fronl that of the Strigeata in our 
opinion justifie~ t.he inclusion of both these faluilies in a 
separate suborder SchiRtoS0111ata. This should be con
sidered as one of the criteria for the retention of the latter 
subordp.r. La Rue (1957) has dropped the suborders Clino
st0111ata and Schistosom~ta, but has retained t.heir super
families Clinost0111atoidea DoIlfus., 1931 and Schistosoma
toidea Stiles and Hassall, 1926 in the suborder Strigeata. 
In this he obviouRly accepted the guggestion of Stullkard 
(1946) to suppress the suborders Strigeata, Bucephalata, 
Schistosomata and Clillostomata. He, ho,,"ever, retainA only 
the Strigeata saying t.hat it "still has value" We, on t.he 
other hand, maintain that they are all well differentiated 
and have a value in natural cl!1ssification. La Rue (1957) 
created the suborder Brachylaimata for the superfamily 
Brachylaemoidea .Allison, 1943 and the superfanlily FeIlo
distomatoidea La Rue, 1957 though the suborder nanle 
Brachylaemata Mehra, 1950 waR previously occupied, 
Fellodistonlata was created by Singh (1960)". Revision of 
Fellodistomoidea 1\lehra, 1963 syn. Fellodistomatoidea La Rue, 
1957 has been given by l\Iehra (1963). 

Cort and his co-workerF. have presented conclusive evidence 
that reproduction in the gernlin~J Rac~ (sporocyst and rediae) 
in digenetic trenlatodes is a gernlinal lineage in t.he inter
mediate mollus(~an host. in which muhiiplication of germ ce]]s 
signifying "polyembryony of tIle fertilized ovum" take place, 
but it is by parthenogenesis and not asexual reproduction that 
it take place as shown recently by Szidat (1962), ,James (1964) 
and Cable (1965). Further, Cort and his coauthors have 
shown that the different mechanisnls involved in different 
groups for the multiplica,tion of germinal cells thro"\\' light on 
t.he relationships of these groupR and help in the building up 
of natural system of classification, 
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La) Rue (1957) gave a new systeul of olassifioation ofDig(~nca 
based on siJnilarities in the lifo oyoles and devcloplupntal 
stages and nrooesses in the fO('lnation of the cxecretory systelll 
ohiefly the exoretory bladder whether lloncpithelial or 
epithelial. He created two superorders, Anepithellooystidia 
for forms with non-epithelial exretory bladder in oercarial and 
meta~eroarial stages, and Epithcliocystidia for fornu; \\'ith 
epithelial exoretory bladder in oaroarial and nlctaccrcarial 
stages having epithelial wall del'i ved fro III a Inesoderul61 
cell mass. The superorder Anepitheliooystidia consiHts of 
three orders: Strigcatoidea La Rue, 1926, Eohinostolnida La 
Rue, 1957 and Renicolida La Rue, 1957 Order Strigeatoidea 
includes the suborders: 1. Strigeata La Rup, 1926 \vith 
superfamilies Strigeoidea Railliet, 1919, Clinostolliatoidca 
Dollfns, 1931 and Suhistosonlat,oideo, St.iles and HaH~all, 1026; 
2. Azydiata I ... a Rue, 1957 ,\'-ith superfaluilics Azygioldcn 
Skrj. and Guschanskajam 1956 and TransverRotl'Clllatoid(~a 
La Rue, 1957; 3. Cyclocoelat.a La Rue, 1957 \vith super
fanlily Cyclocoeloidca Nicoll, 1934; 4. Brachylaitnata La Rue, 
1957 for superfaJnilies Brauhylainl0idea AJIiROll, 1943, Fl'llo
distomatoidea La Rue, 1957 and Buohephaloidea La Rue, 
1926. The order Echinostoluida oontains subordprs: 1. Echi
nostoulat.a Szidat, 1939 \vith superfanlily EuhilloMtol~latoi<ll48 
Faust, 1929 and 2. Paraulphist.omat.a Szidat, 1036 r.ontailling 
superfamilies Paranlphistomoidea St,ilcs and Goldberger, 1910 
and Notocotyloidea La l~ue, 1957. The order Renicolida 
standR for suborder Renicolata La Rue, 1957 \vith 8uj1prfatllily 
Rellicoloidca La Ruc.~, 1957. 

The superorder Epitheliocystidia cont.aiuM t)u~ ord('l'~: 
1. Plagiorchiida La Rue, 1957 and 2. Opisthol'chiida La. Rue, 
1957. Plagiorchiida includes the subordcr P1agiol'chiata J..,a 
Rue, 1957 oonlprisillg the supcrfaillilies Plagior('hioidcu, 
Dollfus, 1930 and .... ~llocrpadioidea Nicoll, 1934. Til" ord('r 
Opisthorchiida inoludes suborders: 1. Opisthorchiata La RUt', 
1957 for superfaJl1ily Opisthorchioidca Faust 1929 and 2. 
Hell1illrata Skrjabin and GU8chanskaja, I !l54 for supor
family Heluiuriodea Faust, 1929. 

Fuhrmann (1928) and Da,vcs (1946) did not give ill tht'il' 
,vorks higher taxollolnic divisions than fa1l1ilios uud<'r sub. 
orders Gasterostomata and Prosostolliata of the 01'<1('1" 

Digenea. Yamagl1ti (1958) dealt with all fatuilies of sub
orders Gasterostomata and Prosostomata of Digenea nnd 
arran~ed theln host-wise under different olasRcs of vcrtcbl'~tes. 

Mehra (195i) suggested the suppression of supcrorders 
oreated by La l~ue as the dcvelopnlent of the epithelial px
cretory bladder in the ceroariae is a secondary charaoter 
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having no phylogenetic significance and not showing closer 
relationRllip of the groups in Epitheliocystidia to one another 
than to some groups of Anepit.heliocystidia. As for instance 
the suborders Echinostomata and ParalnphiRtomat,a are 
closely related to Opisthorchiata and l)lagiorchiata than to 
the suborders Strjgeata and Brachylaemata. The suborder 
Cyclocoelata is Inore closely related to Paralnphistolnata of 
the order Fasciolatoidea than to t.he order Strigeatoidea. 
The loss or great reduction in length of the tail in certain 
cercariae has taken place by convergence as adaptation in 
tIle life cycle in whi\jh the free swhnming stage is olllitted as 
l)ointed out by Cort, (1918), '~~allace (1941) and Allison (1943), 
and this has taken place independently in Cyclocoelata, BrDJ
cllylaemata and fall1ilies Zoogoninlida,e and ASYluphylodori
dac of Alloureadioidea. Cyclocoelata is not closely related to 
Bracllylaemata and hence the Strigeat.oidea. The order 
Echinostolllida La Rue Inust be dropped and replaced by 
the order Fasciolatoidea Szidat" 1936 on the basis of priority. 
A new order Azygiatoidea was created to accommodate tIle 
suborder Azygiata on account of the ginantic furcocystocerc
Ollf.! cercariae ,vith fianlo cell groups in t.he tail, 'which ~evelop 
in sausage-shaped redia.e having terlllinal pharynx but with
out intestine and locomotor appendages. The genital pore 
lies anterior to acetabulum. Another n€nv order Hemiura
toidea was created to acco111odate the suborder Henuura.ta 
as the latter is definit(;ly distinctive fronl the suborder 
Ophisthorchiata so as to be separated froln it on account of 
its cystophorou~ or Heluiurid cercariae and the developlnent 
of the excretory systenl. Mehra (1958) created new super
fanlily Gor~oderoidea and a new order Gorgoderida for t.he 
falnily Gorgoderidae Looss, 1901 on account of its possessing 
InaLrocercous and l'hopalocercous cercariae. l\fehra (1960) 
!Jointed out that the cystocercous character of t.he 
cercariae is monophyletic and the furcocercous polyphyletic. 
The evolution of Digenea was discussed on t.his basis. It 
,vas sho\vn that it has taken place along three divergent lines, 
one giving the order Fasciolatoidea, t,he other giving the 
orders Azygiatoidea, HeUliuratoidea and Gorgoderida, and 
the third giving the order Strigeatoidea. A new suborder 
Transversotremata ,,,-as created under the 'order Azygiatoidea 
Mehra for the superfa.mily Transvel'sotrematoidea La Rue, 
1957 

Dawes (1959) in revie,v of Systema, Helminthum by 
Yamaguti Vol. 1. The digenetic trematodes of vertebrates 
COlnments on La Rue'~ classification of Digenea thus "La 
Rue has revived the nlethod of utilizing developmental data". 
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He thinks that luany helminthologists arc not likely to ItCCellt 
it as "it is based on the development of the excretory vesicll' 
and asso~iated parts, both larval and adult characterR ar(~ 
necessary for del~neation of genetic re1ationships" He obvi
ously agrees ,vith us that the superorders created by La Rue 
are untenahle. 

Mehra (1961) created a new superfalnily Haploporoidea 
under suborder Echinostonlata SzidJ1t, 1939 to include fanlilips 
Haploporidae Nicoll, 1914, Wa.retrenlatidae Sriva8taV&, 193{-\, 
Haplosplanchnidae Poche, 1925 and Megaperidae Manter, 
1934. But the superfaluily of thi~ nalne had been created by 
Nicoll in 1934 Zool. Bee. Vol. 71 to include t.he fanLilieR 
Haploporidae, Fellodistomidae, Monorchiidae and Zoogo
nidae. The superfamily ,vas emended by Dollfuti (1952) to 
include the families Haploporidae, Zoogonidae, Stegodern18-
tidae and Proctotrematidae. This superfanlily as created by 
Mehra is in accordance ,vit.h the recent researches on the Hfe 
cycle of Haplosplanchnjdae and Megaperidae by Cable (1954) 
and on the basis of adult morphology of these WOrnlti. Th(~ 
families Monorchiidae Odhner, 1911 Zoogollidae Odhner, 
1911, Asynlphylodoridae l\lehra, 1962, AconthocolpidEu', LUhe, 
1909, Lepocreadiidae Nicoll, 1934 have been inoluded \\'ith 
Del'opristidae Skrjabin, 1938, Masenida(' Yamaguti, 1954, 
~'lliocreadiidae Stossich, 1903, Opecoelidae Ozald, 1925 aud 
Homalometridae l\{ehra, 1962 in the suprrfalni1y i\llocrea
dioidea by Mehra (1962) in Revision of .:\llocl'(.)adioid(-"n Nicoll, 
1934, Part I. 

Mehra (1963) included FellodistoDudae Woodcouk, 1912 
Gymnophallidae Dollfus, I{lS9 and Monodhehninthidae Dollfu.~, 
1937 in the superfanlily lfellodistollloidpa Mehrs, 1963 syn. 
Fellodistomatoidea La Rue, 1957 under the suborder FoIJodi
stomata Singh, 1960 (under order Fasoiolatoidea Szidat). 
Mehra (1961) oreated superfamily ('rchipedioidea under the 
suborder Echinostomata to include Orchipedidac Skrjabin, 
1924 syn. Achillurbainiidae Dollfus, 1939. l\lehra (1962) 
publi~hed Revision of Braohylaelnidae Joyeux ct. Foley, 1930 
with new subfamilies Thapariellinae and Urotrenlatinac and 
ne,v family IIarmotrematidac ,,,ith the 8ubfamili('s Harulo
treluatinae Yamaguti, 1933 and Helicotrematinac 11. subf. 
The families 'fhapariellidae Srivast.ava, 1955 and UritrcnUl
tidae Poche, 1926 arc reduced to the ranl( of Bubfanlilie~ 
Thapariellinae n. subf. and Ur<Jtreluatinac 11. suhf. respcctiv('ly 
and included in the falnily Brachylu,clllidae. The fa,nlily 
Leuooohloridiidae Dollfns, 1934 is recognized as subfnnlily 
Leucorhloridiinae Poche, 190i u::) done by us (1~a6). 

7 
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Mehra (1963) el1ected a Hew family Liliatrematidae for thp. 
subfamily Liliatrematinae Gubanov, 195.:1, exoluding the 
latter from the family Cathaemasiidae Fuhrmann, 1928, in 
which Yamaguti (1958) placed it. He discussed the taxonomic 
position of this fan\ily and placeu it under superfaInily ~~chino
stomatoidea Faust, 1929. .t\. key to the fan1ilies of the latter 
~uperfamily is given. 

Mehl'a (1962) erected two ne\v falnilies of superfamily 
Hemiuroidea Faust., 1929: Oesophagicolidae n. fame froDI 
lnarine snakes and Arnolidae n. fanl. froln. marine fishes. 
'fhe subfamily Cesophagicolinae Yalllaguti, 1933 assigned t.o 
the fanliJy Opisthorchiidae Braun, 1901 by hin} was eleva.ted 
to the ranlr of a family ,vh.ich stands somewhat intermediate 
between Hemiuridae J.Jiihe, 1901 and Opisthorchiidae BralID, 
1901. Bllt the totality of organization particularly the 
excretory system and vitellaria conlposed of branched tubular 
a.cini and the habitat of th~ trematodes with correspondingly 
lllodified body"rall decide its position in the superfalnily 
Hemiuroidea Faust, 1929. 
Th~ subfa:nlily Arnolinae Yamaguti, 1958 is elevated to the 

rank of the family Al'nolidae a~ it differs mucll froni Hemiuri
dae on a~count. ~f the presence of well developed pyrifornl 
cirrus sac, the oblique po~ition of testes separated from one 
another by uterine coils. In the presence of cirrus sac it 
resembles the family Azygiidae Odhner, 1911, but in its 
vitellaria it is typically a HenJiurid. ,,1 e restrict the farrJly 
Helnitiridae to distomes whieh lack a cirrus sac and possess 
the vesicula selninaliR. and prostatic complex free in paren
chyma. Ductus hel'~aphroditicus (r hermaphroditlic pouch 
is present in Hculiuridae or pars prostatica opens into genita.I 
sinus. So Arllolidae Mehra., 1962 which possesses a oirrus 
Rae enclosing convolut.ed vesicula senlinaiis and ,,"ell developed 
prostat.ic coulplex should be recognized as a vn.Iid family. 
It, however, reselnbles Hcmh.tridae in the chdr8Jcter of its 
compact, somewhat lobed postovarian vitellaria. Its excre
tory vesicle ,vith a long S .. shaped median sten and long 
cornua extending to oral sucker and united anteriorly is 
characteristic of this famIly. The fanlily stands intermediate 
bet,veen Hemiuridae and Azygiidae. The acetabulum lies 
nluch behind anterior extrelnity quite apart froul oral sucker 
as in tlle Azy giidae, reverse to the usual condition in the 
Henliuridac. 

Mehra. (1966) published Revision of Allocreadioidea Nicoll, 
1934, Part II. FaUlilies: Opecoelidae Ozaki, 1925, Opistho .. 
lebetidae Fukui, 1929, i\llocl'eadiidac StosRich 1903~ Bunod
cl'idae Nicoll, 1914, Aca.nt.hocollJidae Luhe, 1909, and PleoL"· 
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chiidae Po(~he, 192~3; and Allocreadioidea, Nicoll, 1934 Part III. 
Falnilies Monorchiidac Odhner, 1911, Asymphylodoridae 
Mehra, 1962 and Zoogonidae Odhner, 1911. The suhorder 
J\llocreadiata Skrjabin, Petrow and Koval, 1958 and super
families I~epocre8d.ioidea Cable, 1956 and Opef1oelioidea Cable, 
1956 are untenable. They are held t.o be identicS\l with the 
superfanlily Allocreadioidea Nicoll, 1934 of the suborder 
Plagiorchiata IJa Rue, 1957. The family Opistholehetida,p, 
Fukui, 1929, which is closely related to OpecoelidBe belongs to 
Allocreadioidea. It is a specialized aberrant group evolved 
from a primiti ve Opeco~lid. 

The ne\\r genus ~r;talfo.,.diella is creat,ed for Ps,ilostoln.uln 
chilkai Chatterji, 1956 \\'ithin Ruhfamily Plagioporina~, fstnily 
Opecoelidae. 

The points of vie\v of St.unkard about the relationship and 
systemat.ic position of Acanthocolpidae arc discussed. It i~ 
mainta.ined that Acanthocolpidae is the primitive fanli1y of 
Allocreadioidea as shown by the location of the primary 
excretory pores and caudal canals in the cPTcariap of thp 
genuR Stephanot~lom'Unt Looss, 1899. 

The family Pleorchiidae Poche, which is closely related to 
.. ~canthocolpidae and prc~ents rcsemblance~ to Canlpulidat' 
Odhner is maintained for the genus Pleo1"r,h,;s Rsilliet, ] 896. 

The keys to subfamilies of Opecoelido,(', Allocreadiidao and 
.A.canthocolpidae, and to the genera of Opecoelinac, Plagio
porinae and Horat,remat;inae and of t.he family Opist.holp -

hetidlte are giv~n. 
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CLASSIli'ICA'I.'ION O}1' SUBCLAS~ DIGENEA 

Djg~nea is dividpd into the follo,ving orders: 

I. Order .FASCIOLATOIDEA Szinat, 1936 syn. ECHINO
STOMIDA La Rue, 1957 Digenea: (jellital pore 
near anterior end, preacetabular, generally not 
behind middle of body (po8tequatorisl and preacc
t.ahular in Renicoloidea La Rue, 1957). Cirrus sac 
typh.ally present, absent. in SOlne groups. Cercariae 
single tailed, sonletimes fork-tailed, but without 
Hanle coIIR in tail (Fellodistonlata). sometitnes tail 
very short or absent (Cyclocoeleta), dev£'loping in 
rediae or sporocysts. Proton~phridia stenosto· 
nlate or nlesostolllate. l\lirf.('i«ium \vith one pair 
of flame cells. 

II. ()rrl~r STRIGEATOIDEA La R.ue, 1926. Digenea: Disto
nlate or nlonostomate. Genital pore near posterior 
end, near or behind luiddle of body, postaceta
bular. Cercariae furcocercous, small, with fian1e 
ce1l8 in tail, devploping in sporocysts or rediae. 
Prot~nephridia mesostomate. Active penetration 
into next hORt. Miracidiuln \vitll t"vo l)airs of 
flame cells. 

III. Order AZYGIATOIDEA Mehl'a, 1957 Digenea: Disto
nlate or monostomate with acetabulum or wit.hout 
Rucker. Genital pore near anterior end, pl'eaceta-

. bular ( • .t\.zygiata) or in middle of anterior margin of 
transversally elongated body (Transversotremata). 
Cirrus sac prest:.nt or absent. Cercariae furcocysto
cercous and of gigantic size (Azygiata), mono
stomate without oral sucker, brevifurcate with 
tail stenl bearing a pair of forwardly directed arnl
like appendages (TranAVel'Sotremata), developing 
-in rediae. l\liracidium ,vith one pair of flame cells. 
Parasitic in fishes. 

IV Order HEMIURATOIDEA Mehra, 1957 Digenea: 
Distomes typically. Genital pore near anterior end. 
Cirrus sac abstint. Cercariae highly specialized, 
cystophorous, developing in rediae. Caudal canal 
present 'in development, fused tubeR extending to 
the tip of Olle part of highly Inodified tail. Pro
tonephridia stenostomate. Miracidia nonciliate 
,vith spinose anterior tip and one pair of flame cells. 
Second intermediate host a Copepod. 
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V Order GORGODERIDA Mehra, 1958. DigcllPa: Disto. 
mate. Genital pore ncar anterior end, preaceta. 
bular. Cercariae Mac"ocercouR or Rhopalocercous, 
rarely microcercous. Protenephl'idia mE.'sostomat.c. 
Miracidia with one pair of flame <.~ellR. 

](ey to orders of ",Suhclass DIGENEA 

1. Ceroariae cystocercoug. 
Cercariae non-oystocercou.':l. 

2. Cercariae furcocystocercous; usually 
gigantic; adults para~itic in fishes. 

Cercariae cystophorous (Hemiurid); 
second intermediate host a, Copepod; 
adults parasitic in fishes and amphi
bians 

Ceroariae Macrocercous or Rhopalo
cercous, developing in Lamellibranohs; 
adults parasitic in fl.&hes, amphibians 
and turtles. 

3. Ceroari8.e furcocercous, small, with flam') 
cells in tail; miracidia with two pairs 

2 
3 

AZYGIATOIDEA AIehra, 
1957 

HEMIURATOIDEA 
MohrB, 1957 

GORGODERIDA ~Iehra, 
1958 

of flame cells; adults parasitic in a.ll STRIGEATOIDEA La. 
classes of vertebrat,es Rue, 1926 

Cercariae single tailed, sometimes fork
tailed but without Bame oells in tail; 
mira.oidia:with one pair of flame cells; 
adults:parasitic in all classes of verte
bra.tes.. .~. FASCIOLATOIDEA 

~zidat, 1986 
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SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT 

Order FASCIOLATOIDEA Szidat, 1936 

~yn. Echinostomida La Rue, 1957 

Opisthorchiida La Rue, 1957 

Plagiorchiida La Rue, 1957 

Key characters of the suborders if FASCIOLATOIDEA 

1. lTsually monostomate; cercariae t.ailless 
or with very reduced tail, developing 
in rediae or daughter sporocysts; en
eystillg in Anail host near rediae or In 
daughter sporocysts; caeca united 
posteriorly or sometimes terminate 
hlindly (Eucotyloidea n.supf.); para-
sit,ic in birds. CYCLOCOELATA La Rue, 

2. Distomate; cercariae frcoceurcous with 
short tail stem and longer furea with
out flame cells in tail, developing In 
SpOJ'ocysts in marine Lamellibranchs, 
rarely ga..qtropods; parasitic in fishes. 

3. Distomate. Cercariae pleurolophocer
cous or opisthorchoid. with eye spots 
and two or three rows of oral spines, 
developing in simple rediae; meta
cercarIae encysted in lower vertebra.
tes, usually fishes, sometimes amphi
bians. 

4. Amphistomate or monostomate, aceta
bulum near po ~terior extremity when 
present; cercariae amphistomate or 
mOllostomate, with long caudal ex
cretory canal, without penetration 
glands, with heavily pigmented body 
and two or three black eye spot.s!, 
developing in rediae emerging in snail 
host before completing development 
and encyst in the open. 

n. Distomate with acetabulum much in 
front of hinder end; cercariae single 
tailed with reduced caudal excretory 
canal; developing m rediae, encysting 
in the open or usually in snail, some
times fish or amphibian host. 

1957 

FELT .. ODISTOMATA Singh, 
1960 

OPHJSTHORCBIAT.A. La Rue, 
1957 

P AR.UIPBI8TOKATA Szidat, 
1986 

EOllINOSTOHATA Szidat, 
193!) 
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6. Distomate typically: cercariae xiphi
diocercariae, usually with stylet; 
caudal canal absent in developing 
cercariae except in Acanthocolpidae; 
encystment In invertebrates usually 

50 

arthropods, rarely in vertebrates. PLAGIORCHT A'l'.~ Ln Rue, 
195; 

1. Suborder ECHINOSTOMATA Szidat, 1939 

Di,stomate.-Acetabulum ventral, luuch in front of hinder 
end. Pharynx present. Genital pore prcacetabular. Cirnls 
sac present or absent. Cercariae with strong single tail. 
Excretory caudal canal reduced in length in cercaria. Cysto
genous cells numerous. Protonephridia stenostomate. Cer
cariae develop in rediae with collar and stumpy legs. Life 
cycle usually involving two hosts, sometimes three hosts. 
Encystment in the open or usually within snail host, RonlC

times in second snail host or fish or amphibian hORt.. 

A. Superfamily EOHINOSTOJtIATOIDEA Faust, 1929, 

Echinostomata: Cercariae echinostoluatp or luodified 
in respect of collar and collar spines or non-echinostolnatC' 
wit~out caudal lobes or lateral caudal fins, devplopiug in rediat' 
with collar and stumpy appendages. Lif(~ cycle usually 
involving t.wo hosts sOlnetimes three hosts. Intestinal caflca 
double. Testes two. Cirrus sac present. Excretory v('sici('. 
V-shaped, V-shaped or tubular, sonletimes with two or foul" 
anterior branches. Eggs large, sOlnetinlPs containing 
miracidia. 

Key to Indian families of EOHINOSTOMATA : 

Superfamilies ECHINOSTOMATOIDEA and HAPLOPOROIDEA 

1. Cirrus sac absent; hermaphroditic sac or 
hermaphroditic duct present parasitic 
in marine fishes. Superfalll.ily HA.l»LOPOROI-

1>EA Nicoll, 1934 ° 2 

Cirrus sac pre'Sent; parasitio in aquatic 
or terrestrial vertebrates Superfamily ECHINOSTO~IA-

TOIDEA Faust. 1929 ° 8 

2. Acetabulwn relatively small; henna-
phroditic sac present !lAPLOPOlU lJAE Nicoll, 1 U 1·1 

Acetabulum laltge; helomaphroditic sac 
absent. HAI"L081~LANCHNllJ.u; 

Poeh", lU25 
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3. Testes and ovary branched; parasitic in 
mammals FASCIOLIDAE RaiUiet., 1895 

Ovary entire; testes usually entire, 
sometimes branched; parasitic in 
vertebrates from fish to mammals 4 

4. Head collar and collar spines present. ECHINOSTOMATIDAE Poche, 

Head collar and collar spines absent. 5 

5. Testes lobed or branched, occasionally 
entire; parasitic in Ciconlformls 

1925 

birds CATHAEMASIIDAE Fuhr-
mann, 1928 

Testes entire or slightly lobed; parasitic 
in reptiles, birds and mammals. 6 

6. BodywaU smooth, unspined; parasitic 
in conjuctival sac or orbiti or cloaca, 
exceptionally intestine of birds. PHILOPHTHALMIDAlI: 

BOQ-ywall unspined; excretory vesicle 
V -shaped; parasitic in reotum or intes-

Travassos, 1918 

tine of reptiles. OMMATOBREPHIDAE Poche, 

BodywaU spined or unspined; excretory 
vesicle Y -shaped usually forming 

1925 

cutaneous network PSILOSTOl\IIDAE Odhner, 
1913 

I. Falnily ECHINOSTOMATIDAE Poche, 1925 

Echinostomata, Echinostoma.toidea : Head collar surround
ing oral sucker dorsally and laertally present. Collar spines 
ill single or double dorsally continuous or interrupted row 
,vith or without corner groups. Head collar "\vithout spines 
in Pseudechinostomun~ Odhner. Acetabulum large, usually 
preequatorial, sometimes equatorial or postequatorial. Oral 
sucker small, occasionally rudimentary or absent (Pego8omum 
Ratz). Oesophagus with cells i.e., pseudo esophagus; caeca 
reaching near posterior extremity, sometim~s opening into 
excretory vesicle (Ohaunocephalus Dietz). Genital pore pre
acetabular. Testes usually tandem, sometimes diagonal or 
juxatposed. Cirrus sac preacetabular anterodorsal to aceta
bulum or extending behind tIle latter, exceptionally absent 
(PelAnatostomum Dietz). Ovary pretesticular. Receptaculum 
seminis usually absent. Vitellaria usually lateral, postaceta
hular, sometimes extending in front of acetabululn. Uterus 
short or long, intercaecal, preovarian. Eggs large, 0.065-0.12 
long. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped ,vith simple or chambered 
steIn, bifurcating behind posterior testis into long cornua 
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reaching anterior end with or without ramified branches. 
Parasitic in gut of fishes, reptiles, birds and Inamnlals, in bilo 
ducts, ureter and urinary tubules of birds. 

Type genus: Eokinostoma Rutlolphi, 1809 

Key to subfamilies of ECHINOSTOMATIDAE 

1. Body divided into two regions, anterior 
region broad, semi.ciroula.r or olub
shaped, hinder region cylindrica.l, 
shorter; vitellaria fillmg forebody, 
lateral in hindbody. 

Body undivided 
2. Vesicula seminalis externa. present. 

Vesicula seminalis externa absent. 

3. Head collar feebly develope~ as two 
lateral ridges or bulges, one on ea.ch 
side of oral sucker, collar spines dis
continuous dorsally. 

Head collar feebly developed with 
double or single dorsally uninterrup
ted row of spines; acetabulwn 
strikingly near anterior end 

Head· collar small, rudimentary armed 
with minute spines smaller than cuta-

OHAUNOOEPHALINAE 
Travas8e!1l, 1922 

2 
PAROROHIINAE Lal, 
1936 nom. emend. Y sma· 

guti, 1958 
3 

MIOROPARYPHINAE 
Mondheim, 1943 

HYPODERAJJJINAE Skr
jahin et Baschkirova, 1956 

neous spines. PSILOROHI-INAE 
n. suhf. 

Head collar feebly developed, devoid 
of spines. PSEUDEOHINOSTOMI· 

N AE* n. subr. 
,Head collar rudimentary with spines ill 
dor~y continuous double row; oral 
sucker absent; parasitio in bile ducts 
of birds. 

Head collar well developed with singlo 
or double dorsally continuous or 

PE(}OSOMINAE 
hairn,1943. 

inte~pted row. 4 

4. Head collar with dorsally uninterrupted 
single or double row of spines. 5 

Head collar with dorsally interrupted 
s,ingle or double row of spines. 7 

l\lclld. 

* Subfamily Pseudoechinostominae has already boen proposed by 
Gupta (1957)-Ed. 

8 
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Head collar large disc-shaped or bilobed 
horse shoe-shaped. N.EPHROSTOMINAE 

Mendheim, 1943 
5. Acetabulum very small, preequatorial; 

parasltic in fishes. 

Acetabulum large, subequatorial or 
postequatorial; parasitic in birds. 

Acetabulum modera.te sized; parasitic 
in birds and mammals 

6. Testes oblique; parasltic in birds. 

Teates parallel ; head collar small: 
para~i tic in birds. 

restes tandem; head collar well deve
loped; parasitic in birds and ma.mmals 

7. Excretory vesicle V -shaped with small 
transverse termin.al part and long 
spacious cornua, without diverticula 
or branches; para.-:.itic in reptiles. 

Excretory vesicle Y-shaped ,vibh stem 
and cornua branched~ pal'asltic in re· 
ptiles, birds and mammals. 

8lNGHIINAE Yamaguti, 
1958 

PET ASIGERIN.AE 
Mendheim, 1943 

6 

MEHRASPOMINAE 
Saksena, 1959 

PARALLELOTESTISII
NAE n. subf. 

EOHINOSTOMATINAE 
Faust, 1929 

SIN(}HIATREMATINAE 
n. subf.* 

EOHIN0 OHASMINAE 
Odhller, 1911 

1. Subfamily EOHINOSTOMATINAE Faust, 1929 

Syn. Echinostominae Looss, 1899 
Paryphostominae Mendheim, 1943 

Echinostomatidae: Body elongated, spinulate. Head collar 
well developed. Collar spines in single or double dorsally 
uninterrupted row; end group of corner spines present. 
Pseudoesophagus moderately long or short; caeca long, not 
undulating. Testes tandem, postequatorial, entire, with 
irregular or indented Inargin, strongly lobed or branched. 
Cirrus sac preacetabular, overlapping acetabululu or extend
ing behind it. Vesicula seminalis coiled, sometimes elongated 
or bipartite. Cirrus long, usually unspined, coiled when not 
protruded. Uterus long or short. Vitellaria postacetabular, 
rarely extending to acetabulum. Eggs numerous, moderate 
in number or a few. Parasitic in intestine of birds, mammals 
and reptiles. 

Type genus: Echinostom,a Rud., 1809 

* Subfamily Singhiatrematinae has already been proposed by Simha 
( 1 U58)-Ed. 
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Key to Indian gene1'a of EOHINOSTOMATINAE 

I. Cirrus sac extending behind acetabulum Artyfechinostomttm Lane, 
1915 

Cirrus sac not extending behind middle 
of acetabulum. . 2 

2. Testes deeply lobed or branched. 3 
Testes not deeply loebd. 4 

3. Body narrow· posteriorly. Paryphostomum Diotz, 1909 

Body broad posteriorly as in Echino-
chasmus Pseudoechinocha8mus 

Verma, 1936 
4. Testes strikingly sinuous or more or less 

spirally twisted . . E upaMJ.'Jhium Di~tz, 1909 
Tebtes not sinuoua but elongated oval to 

elliptical, entire or indented 5 

5. Uterus short with a few eggs. Echinopar.'Iphiunl 

Uterus long, much coiled with numer-

Dietz, 
1909 

OWl egga Ech1~no8tom(J, RucloJphi, 1809 

Genus 1. EchinostoDla Rudolphi, 1809 

Echinostomatinae: Body elongate. Head collar "pell deve
loped with single or double dorsal1y unint~rrupted ro,v of 
spines. Acetabulum near anterior extrelnity. Testes post
equatorial, tandem. Cirrus sac anterior to aoetabulunl or 
somewhat overlapping it. Genital pore postbifurcal. Ovary 
median or slightly submedian, pretesticular, usually equa
torial or preequatorial. Vitellaria surrounding caeca in 
hindbody reaching almost posterior margin· of acetabulunl, 
confluent or not in post-testicular region. Uterus long, 
coiled, intercaecal between ovary and acetabulunl. Excretory 
vesicle Y-shaped, arms and side branches often distended 
with concretions; collecting duct turning on itself at anterior 
end of body, with ciliary flames on inner face of its ,vall. 
Parasitic in reptiles, birds and nlammals. 

Type-species: E. revolutum (Froelich, 1802) Looss, 1899 

Key to Indian species of Echinostoma 

]. Body spinulate. 

Body without spines 

2 

8 
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2. Collar spines exceptiona.lly 35 or 34 in 
rows, two 5 in each ventral corner 
group; parasiti.c in ducks, geese, some. 
times muskrat, crows and man. E. revolutun~ (Froel., 1802) 

Collar spines 32 in single row, 4 in each 
corner group. E. govinclum (Moghe, 1932) 

Collar spines 34 in single row (immature 
form).. E. chaama Lal, 1939 

Collar spines 35, 5 in each ventral end 
group; end spine~ and dorsal spines 
of nearly equal size. E. bhattacharyai Verma, 

3. Body rather small, without spmeJ; 
conar with spines on dorsal surface 

1936 

in t,vo rows, number uncertain oWlng 
to ~ome having dropped. E. minim.us Verma* 1936 

1. Echinostoma revolutum (Froelich, 1802) Looss, 1899 
(Fig. 9) 

Syn. Fasciola revolutum Froelich, 1802 
Distoma echinatum Zeder, 1803 
Distoma echinatum Bremser, 1824 
Echinostoma revolutum Dietz, 1909 
Echino8toma coalitum Barker and Beaver, 1915 
Echinostoma armigerum Barker and Irvine, 1915 
Paryphostomum novum Verma, 1936 
Echinostoma novum (Verma, 1936) Baugh, 1950 
Echinoparyphium splendens Verma, -1936. 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, spined, 9.4-22.8 long, 
1.5-2.5 broad. Collar spines 37 or sOlnetimes 34-35 in double 
or partly double row; 5 spines in each corner group. Oral 
sucker rounded or oval, 0.17-0.5 in diameter. Acetabulum 
0.7-1.7 in diameter. Prepharynx distinct; pharynx 0.21-0.35 
in long diameter, oval. Oesophagus 1.3-2.1 long. Genital 
pore preacetabular, slightly to left of median line. Testes 
tandem, postequatorial, varying in shape, entire, oval or lobed. 
Cirrus sac relatively small, encroaching on anterior face of 
acetabulum. Ovary alnl0st equatorial, rounded or trans
versely oval, median, Mehlis' gland a little behind ovary. 
Vitellaria of small follicles fronl a little behind acetabulum or 
about its middle to posterior extremity, intruding in middle 
line or not in posttesticular region. Uterus intercaecal, 
transversely coiled between anterior testis and acetabulum. 

* Full discription of Echinostoma minimus Verma, 1936 Was not 
ava.ilable to Prof. Mehra. It has been rediscribed by Sriva,st~va, 
(1974).-E4· 
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Eggs 0.097-0.126 x 0.059-0.071. Life cycle involves two 
molluscan hosts, the first for the development of two genera
tions of rediae, the second for encystment of meta cercariae. 

FIG. 9. Echinostoma revolutum (Froelich) and its Head Collar. 

Hosts.-Ducks, geese, fo,vl, cro\v, luuskrat (Olldatra 
;ibathica). Collected fronl Indian dOlnestic duclt, Alla8 
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platyrhynchos plafyrhyncho8 dOn1est1:Ca 111 Mathura, U.P. by 
J.P. Dubc (1964). 

Location-.-In testine. 

Locality.-Allahabad, Mathura, U.P., Calcutta; Burma; 
Phillipil1es; Fornlosa; Australia; Europe; Canada; U.S.A.; 
Gogate (1932) found this species in Burma, but gave no 
description, nor a diagranl. It is a cosnl0politan species. 

2. EcbinostolDa govindulD Moghe, 1932 
(Fig. 10) 

Syn. Echinostomum govindum Moghe, 1932 
Echinostoma crecci Verma, 1936 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, spined, 4.6-8 long, 
0.92-1.4 broad. Collar spines 32 in single ro,v, 4 in each 
corner group. Oral suck.er 0.144-0.133 in diameter. Aceta
bulum 0.6 in diameter or 0.638 X 0.638-0.705, in anterior 
fifth of body Prepharynx short. Testes tandem, ovoid or 
rounded with irregular margin, 1.4 X 0.24 or anterior 0.6 X 0.44, 
posterJor 0.55 X 0.42. Cirrus sac .ovoid bet,veen intestinal 
bifurcation and. anterior Inargin of acetabulum or along 
anterior border of acetabulum. Genital pore median behind 
intestinal bifurcation. Ovary rounded or transversely ovoid, 
equatorial or· slightly postequatorial, 0.12 in diameter or 
0.27 X 0.336. Uterus long, sinuous or coiled, preovarain. 
Vitellaria of large rounded follicles fronl anterior level of 
acetabulum or slightly behind the latter. Eggs 0.047 xO.023 
-0.067 

Host.-Philolnachu8 pugnax, common teal. 

Location.-Rectal caeca, small intestine. 

Locality.-Nagpur (Maharashtra); Allahabad, U.P. 

3. EchinostolDa bhattacbaryai Vernla, 1936 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 5.7 X 1.05, spined. Collar spines 
35; end spines in each corner group 4 or 5 and dorsals of nearly 
equal size. Oral sucker 0.185 xO.235. Acetabulum 
0.713-0.798, in anterior fifth of body. Prepharynx short; 
pharynx round, 0.194 in diameter; oesophagus 0.336 long. 
Anterior testis ovoid ,vith irregular nlargin, 0.462 X 0.303; 
posterior testis elongated oval ,vith feebly rugose margin, 
separated froIl1 anterior testis by 0.5, size 0.5 X 0.28; post-
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testicular space 1.6. Cirrus sao short, anterodorsaI to aceta
bulum. Cirrus curved. O'vary transversely oval, lucdian, 
nearly equatorial. Shell gland mass larger than ovary. 
Vitellaria from behind acetabluDl to almost posterior end. 
Eggs about 25, large, operculated, 0.091-0.109 X 0.067 
-0.072. 

FIG. 10. Echino8toma govindum Moghe, 1932 and its Head Collar. 
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H08t.-Blacl~-winged stilt. 

Location.-Snlall in tcstinc. 

Locality.-Mainpuri, U.P. 

4. Echinostoma chasma Lal, 1939 
(Fig. 11) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body spined, 2.58 xO.64. Collar spines 
34 in single row; dorsal spines 0.075 long, lateral marginals 
0.05 long. Oral suclrer 0.15 in diameter. Acetal?ululn 
0.45 X 0.41 at 0.65 from- anterior end. Prepharynx small; 
pharynx 0.175 X 0.125; oesephagus 0.25 long; caeca \vith 
much crenated margins to posterior end. Testes ovoid; 
anterior 0.13xO.15; posterior O.11XO.15. Cirrus sac over
lapping acetabulum; vesicula seminalis incompletely bilobed. 
Cirrus fairly long, unspined. Genital pore median behind 
intestinal bifurcation. Ovary oval, 0.85 X 0.55. Uterus Inore 
or less sinuous, straight course to acetabulum jn median line. 
Eggs not present. As specimens are immature, its validity 
is doubtful. 

H ost.-Que'rquedula circia. 

Location.-Intestine. 

LocaZity.-Amusi, near Lucknow, U.P. 

Genus 2. EchinoparyphiUDl Dietz, 1909 

Echinostomatinae: Body elongated, slender, usua.lly small, 
attenuated posteriorly, usually spinulate anteriorly. Head 
collar reniform with double row of dorsally uninterrupted 
spines; oral Inarginal spines slnaller than aboral spines; end 
group of spines present. Acetabulum large near anterior end 
at about junction of first and second fourth of body. Testes 
tandenl, elongated oval to elliptical with smooth or irregular 
margin, postequatorial. Cirrus sac preacetabular, antero
dorsal to aceta"Qulum or partly overlapping the latter. 
Uterus short with a few eggs. Vitellaria of moderate sized 
follicles, quite separate posteriorly, extending anteriorly to 
acetabulum or anterior end of anterior testis. Parasitic in 
intestine of birds, sometimes mammals. 

Type-species: E. elegans (Looss, 1899) Dietz, 1909 
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FlO. 11. Echinostoma chasma LaI, Ventral view and its Head Collar. 

Key to Indian species of EcbinoparyphiuDl 

1 • Vitellaria reaching acetabulum 
Vitellaria reaching anterior end 

anterior testis. 
of 

2. Body characteristically ben~ Oil itself 
behind acetabul urn . 

Body not bent on itself. 

9 

2 

4 

}f} • l'ecu ,"vat ltm ( V. 
1873) Diotz, 1908. 

3 

Lin3t, 
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3. Collar Splnes 34 
Collar Fpines 22 

E. longicirrus f,Terma, 1936) 
E. gizzardai Verma, 1936 

Collar opines 41 or 42; corner spin~s 4 
on each side. 

4. CUb.cle f::,mooth; collar spines 34; recep~ 
taculum seminis ab&ent. 

Cuticle spined; collar spines 38; recepta
culum seminis presf'nt 

E. clerci Skrjabin, 1915 

E. dollfusi Agarwal, 1959 

E. indicum Rai, 1962 

5. Echinoparyphium recurvatum 
(V Linst. 1873) Dietz, 1909 

Specific diagnosis.-Body characteristically bent over itself 
from behind acetabulunl, with la.teral margins of lleck curled 
ventrally, 2.8-4.7 long. Collar spines 45 larger than in the 
previous description of the species, 0.126 X 0.08 instead of 
0.068. Testes of vaTying size and shape as noted by Dietz 
(1909), Skrjabin (1915) and Yamaguti (1933). Verma has 
not described it nor given any figure.· 

Host.-Colnmon snipe and brahluany duck. 
Locality.-Not 111ent.ioned probably Allahabad. 

6. Echinoparyphium. longicirrus (VerIna, 1936) 
Syn. Echinostoma longicirru8 Verma, 1936 

Specific diagnosis.--Body thin, elongated, spined neck 
region with margins ventrally curled and neck often bent at 
an angle to posterior body, 5-7 long, 0.9-1.2 broad, broadest 
in region of acetabuhull. Collar spines 34 in two alternating 
rows; larger spines 0.057 X 0.0165 slnaller about two third 
as long; 3 spines in each end group .. Oral sucl{er 0.18 X 0.21. 
Aceta bululn 0.45-0.56 in dianleter, at anterior one third 
body length. Prepharynx a little longer than oral suclter; 
pharynx smaller than oral sucker; oesophagus 0.5 long. 
Testes large; anterior sub quadrate, posterior elongate conical; 
each testis twice as long and broad as ovary. Cirrus sac small, 
conical, partly overlapped by acetabulum. Cirrus everted 
very long 0.34 X 0.025. Ovary slnall, rounded nearly equatorial 
or just postequatorial, 0.15 in diameter, midway between 
acetabululn and anterior testis. Vitellaria from hinder margin 
of acetabulum to posterior end, lateral up to hind testis, 
but approach one another behind; follicles large, dense. 
Uterus short with a fe"\v eggs, only 4 in one specimen, none 

* Verma's specimen has been rediscribed by Srivas~ava (1974)-Ed. 
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in the other larger sp~cinlen. Excretory pore v('ntro~rnlinaJ; 
excretory vesicle two chanlbcred. 

Host.-Mute Swan. 
Location.-In testillc. 
Locality.-Patna, Bihar. 

7 Echinoparyphium gizzardai Vernul, 1936 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, slender, neck concave 
with ledges ventrally cUl'v'ed, 2.855-3.0 X 0.46-0.55 in 
testicular region, spined. Collar spineR 22; angular 
0.05xO.015; of border ones, larger O.042xO.01, sJualler 
0.0252 X 0.09. Oral sucker ahnost spherical' 0.084 X 0.1008. 
Acetabulum 0.336 X 0.293, in ant~rior fourt.h of body. Pharynx 
0.08 in dialneter; oesophagus as long as acetabulunl. TesteR 
ovoid or oval, smooth nlargined; anterior 0.2352 X 0.21; 
p~sterior 0.336 xO.21; post.tt'sticular space 0.62. Cirrus Hac 
0.252 X 0.168, reaching to luiddlo of acetabululu. Genital 
pore llledian on intestinal fork. Ovary subspbrricul, 0.143 
in diameter, equatorial. Vitellaria of largo ·folliclps fronl 
posterior border of acotabulum to ncar posterior extr~nlity. 
Uterus short, between ovary and acctabultlnl, intervitellarial, 
with a few eggs, 13-20, ovoid or nearly rounded, 0.0756 X 0.067 
or 0.1008 X 0.071. 

Host.-Black Swan. 
Location.·-Gizz'1rd. 
Locality.-Not Juputioned (No. 19 of Calcutta S(·hool of 

Tropical Medicine). 

8. Echinoparyphium dollfusi Agar,va,l, 1959 
(Fig. 12) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body small, unspinulatp, 2.09-3.115 
X 0.36-0.53 in acetabular region. Collar spinPR 34 in tu·'O 
rows; oral spineH smallpr than aboral ones and arrangpd 
alternately with thClll; end spines 4 in each group, largClst 
0.043-0.05 X 0.014-0.019 (in one ~pccbn(ln odd spilu' of on(' 
group 0.028 X 0.009). Oral spincs 0.014-0.025 X 0.005-0.009; 
aboral spines 0.021-0.032 X 0.007-0.01. Oral suck('r 0.054-
0.057 X 0.054-0.086. Acetab111ulll 0.0299-0.377 X 0.26-0.36, 
ahout five times tho size of oral sHelter. Prcpharynx long; 
pharynx 0.054-0.09xO.039-O.057; oesophagus long, slender. 
Te3t9s ta,ndelU; anterior 0.23-0.34 X 0.22-0.3. 11lORt,ly ovoid1 
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somethnes slightly lobed; posterior 0.28-0.33 X 0.22-0.3, ovoid 
to distinctly four lobed with intermediate condition. Cirrus 
sac small, preacetabular, 0.068-0.18 X 0.043-0.126. Pars 
prostatica absent; cirrus without spines. Genit.al pore su.b
median, a little behind intetsinal bifurcation. Ovary rounded, 
0.078-0.104 X 0.065-0.13. Receptacululn semlnlS absent. 
Vitelline follicles from anterior margin of anterior testis, 
passing mesially behind testes but renlain separate. Eggs a 
few, 10-14, elliptical, large, 0.078-0.091 X 0.052-0.065. 

FlG. 12. Echinoparyphium doll/uBi Agarwal, 1959 and its collar, 
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Host.-Anhinga melanogaster, (darter). 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Panagar, near Jab alpur , M.P. 

9. EcbinoparyphiulD indicum Rai, 1962 
(Fig. 13) 

69 

Specific diagnosis.-Body slender, spined, 5.388-6.2 X 1.31-
1.37 in acetabular region. Collar spines 38 in two rows; 
spines of oral row slightly larger than those of aboral row; 
oral row spines 0.036-0.042 X 0.006-0.008; aboral row spines 
0.026-0.033 X 0.006-0.008; 4 spines in oach C'nd group, 
0.039-0.062 X 0.013-0.019, much larger than spines of both 
rows. Oral sucker 0.049-0.099 X 0.066-0.099. Acetabulum 
pre-equatorial, 0.32-0.39 X 0.27-0.39. Prepharynx present; 
pharynx 0.072-0.082 X 0.049-0.069; oesophagus lO.072-0.082 
long; caeca reaching a little short of posterior end. Testes 
tandem, ovoid; anterior 0.26-0.34 X 0.23-0 . .29; posterior near 
or touching anterior testis, 0.28-0.37 X 0.23-0.31. Cirrus sac 
oval, preacetabular or partly overlapping acetabulunl to 
middle, 0.148-0.33 X 0.082-0.138. Cirrus long, uDRpinro. 
Ovary submedian or median, 0.62-0.28 behind acetabuluDl, 
0.094-0.133 X 0.109-0.14. Receptaculunl SOJllinig 0.033-0.042 

FIG, 13. Echinoparyphium indicum Rai, 1962 and its collar, 
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x 0.019-0.029. Eggs a few, 7-10, 0.082-0.095 X 0.042-0.049. 
Vjtellaria reaching anterior level of allterior testis from a little 
in front of posterior end, follicles sometimes confluent at a 
few places in posttesticular region; vitellule reservoir pro
luinen t in front of anterior testis. 

Host.-Nephron perconopteru8 (Linnaeus) 
Location.-In testine. 
Locality.-Bal Sagar, ncar Jabalpur, M.P. 

10. Echinoparypbium: clerci Skrjabin, 1915 
Syn. Echinoparyphium bagulai Jain, 1961 

Specific diagnosis.-Body spined, 1.57-3.9 long, 0.38-0.56 
broad, ,videst at acetabular level. Head collar 0.30 in width 
according to Dube (1964); collar spines 41 (Dube) or 42 (Jain); 
corner spines 4 on each side (Dube); the largest spine 0.06 long 
and smallest 0.04 long (Dube). Corner spines larger than 
marginal spines, aboral spines larger than oral spines (Jain). 
Oral suclter terminal 0.10 X 0.09-0.12 (Dube). Acetabull1l11 
0.365 X 0.321 (Jain), 0.41-0.44 X 0.31--0.35 (Dube); suckpr 
ratio 3: 4. Prepharynx sllort, 0.12-0.15; pharynx 0.065 
X 0.0528; oesophagus relatively long 0.61-0.70 long; caeca 
reaching almost to posterior end. Testes tandem elongate, 
entire or slightly indented, postequatorial; anterior 0.15-0.52 
XO.I2--0.17; posterior 0.19-0.56XO.12-0.19 (Dube). Cirrus 
sac extending to Iniddle of acetabulum or anterodorsal to 
acetabululn, 0.12-0.17 X 0.08-0.10 (Dube) or 0.288 in diameter 
(Jain). Vesicula senlinalis large, filling up cirrus sac; cirruR 
long, aspinous. Genital pore between acetabulum and 
intestinal bifurcatioll\. Ovary median, transversely ova], 
0.127-0.154 in diameter (Jain) or 0.08-0.15 X 0.08-0.12 '(Dube). 
Mehlis' gland immediately postovarian. Uterine coils a fe""; 
eggs a fe,v up to 20 (Dube), 66-73 X 33-37,u, (Dube) or 
0.0528-0.0792 X 0.044-0.0484 (Jain). Vitelline follicles lateral, 
dorsal and ventral to caeca in a continuous series fro 111 

imnlediately behind acetabulum to posterior extremity, 
confluent in posttesticl),lar region. 

Host.-Indian domestic duclt (Anas platyrhynchos platy
rhynchos domesticu8 according to Dube, 1964 obtained fronl 
Mathura; from the same host obtained by Jain experimentally 
in 1961 at Allahabad. 

Location.-In testine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, Mathura, U.P, 
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Mature worms were obtained from the intestine of domestic 
duck, .. 4nas poecilorhyncoo when it was fed with the cysts of 
the echinostome obtained from Lymnea luteola. Theso cysts 
wer~ experimentally obtained by Jain after exposure of young 
snails to actively moving echinostome cercariae of tho 
"Echinata" group of Sewell, in which is included Cercariae 
Indicae XXIII, which belongs to a species of EchinopariJphium. 
It does not belong to the "Coronata" group as Jain (1960) 
thought. It has two ro,Ys of colla.r spines of differcn t siz('s 
and has developed into E. clerci Skrajbin, 1915. 

Genus 3. Euparyphiom. Dietz, 1909 

Echinostomatinae: Body slender, su bcylindrical or filiform 
under middle sized to Iniddle-sizcd, spinulatc. Head collar 
reniform with double row of dorsally uninterrupud Rpiues. 
Acetabulum near anterior end. Testes tandplu, strikingJy 
elongated and sinuous or spirally twisted, entire. Cirrus sac 
oval, anterodorsal to acotabultun, reaching to it~ lniddlp. 
Ovary submedian, near first third of body Ipl1gth l1('aror 
anterior testis tha.n acetabulum. Ute·rus short, slightly coiled 
with a few large eggs. Vi1iellaria lateral, nlostly pxtC'uding 
from behind acetabulunl to near posterior pnd, npproaching 
mesially behind posterior testis. Parasitic in intpstine of 
birds and mammals. 

Type-species: Euparyphium capitane'llNt Dietz, 190U 

II. Euparyphium. longitestis VernlR, 1936* 

Specific diagnosis.-Body very long, 10.5-11.7 long, 1.5-1.7 
in maxinlum breadth in testicular rogion, spin(,d. ColinI' 
rather feebly developed, 0.547 in breadth; collar SpillCR not 
known. Oral sucker 0.227 X 0.27 Acctabulwll 1.007 X 0.925, 
very' closo to anterior end, 0.956-1.1 froln it. PrppharYl1x 
absent; pharynx 0.227 X 0.21; opsr,phagus short, l1lnrly as 
long as pharynx. Testes very long, sinuous "ith l'uuooth 
margins, in middle third of body; anterior 1.96 X 0.4; posterior 
1.05-1.07 X 9.46; posttesticular spaco 4.2. Cirrus sn,c' olongak', 
oval, 0.882 X 0.42, reaching to near hind Dlargin of acetabullull. 
Ovary near first third of body length, oblique, 0.336xO.252. 
Receptaculum seminis prescnt, dorsal to shell gland, ,,'hich 
lies between ovary anel anterior testis. Intestinal caecH, 

-
* Srivastava (1974) has proposed gt'llU8 Vermatrcll1a for this 

species-Ed. 
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terminate at 0.336 froll1 hind end. Vitellaria lateral, nlostly 
extracaecal from behind acetabulum to ncar hind end of 
body. Eggs oval, '0.1008-0.1092 X 0.067-0.0756. 

Host.-Blacl\". Swan. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Not known; Tube 19. School of Tropical 

Medicine, Calcutta. 

Verma says about the collar spines "spines o,ving to speci .. 
Inens being rather thicl\"., could not be counted. In the single 
straightened specimen examined in creosote they appeared 
to have been dropped." 

Genus 4. Parypbostomum Diet7., 1909 

Echinostomatinae: Body elongated, spinulate or unspinu
late, small, undermiddle sized to middle sized. Head collar 
reniform with 27-47 spines in single or double dorsally un
interrupted rows; 2-5 spines in each end group. Acetabulunl 
large near anterior extremity. 'l~estes tendem, strongly 
lobed or branched, rosette-shaped, clover leaf-shaped, antler
shaped or of other typical shape. Cirrus sac small, pre
acetabular or anterodorsal to acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis 
saccular , bipartite. Cirrus coiled when not protruded. 
Ovary about midway between acetabulum and anterior testis 
or posterior testis. Uterus with a few or many coils. Vitella
ria, lateral, from acetabulum to posterior extremity, approach'
ing mesially or becoming confluent in posttesticular region. 
Eggs a few or numerous. Excretory vesicle Y-sbaped with 
long median stem bifurcating behind posterior testis. Para
sitic in intestine of birds. 

Type-species: P radiatum (Dujardin, 1845) Dietz, 1909 

Key to Indian species of Paryphostomum. 

1. Collar spines 27 in one or two rows. 2 

Collar spines more than 27 in one or two 
rows. 3 

2. Collar spines 27 In two rows; corner 
spines two paira in each end group P. radiatum (Duj., 1845) 

Collar spines In one row; testes 3-lobed, 
Y -shaped P. testitrifoliurn Gogate, 

1935 
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3. Collar Elpines in one row 

Collar spiner; in two rows 

4. Collar spine3 39; corner i pines 5 or 6 in 
each end group; cllticie spinulate; 

4 

5 

testes 3-lobed. P. horai Baugh, 1950 

Collar spine:,; 46 or 4-7, corner spines :1 
in each eud group; cuticle unspinuiate; 
testes deeply lobed 

5. Collar spines 47 with ond group of 5 
epines, of which one is large. 

Colla.r spines 35 with end group of 6 
spines in 3 pairs. 

P. doll/u8i Agarwal, 1958 

P. giflanticunl Rai and 
Agarwal, 1961 

P. pentalobum Verma, 1936 

12. ParyphostoDlum radiatuDl (Duj., 1845) Dietz, 1909 

Specific diagnosis.--Prudhoe (1944) says "Terlninal spines 
of head crown measure 0.15-0.2 in length and 0.037-0.045 in 
width and marginal spines 0.112-0.162 in length and 0.03-
0.032 in basal width. The length of spines is slightly greater 
than that recorded for this species given by Yanlaguti, 1939 
who gives 0.18 for the ternlinal spines and 0.14 for the luarginal 
spines. In other respects the spechnen agrcos ,vith previous 
description. "Yamaguti's observations: body 5.0-5.5 long, 
1.1 broad or 3.7-7.8xO.7-1.3 with parallel sides of hindbody 
which is rounded behind, tapering anteriorly in forebody, 
Head collar 0.42....().7 broad ,vith 27 spines. End grou}) 
spines in two pairs, 93-180 X 24-51,u the outer aboral onp 
being the largest; nlarginal spines arrangffi. in a single ro,\" 
laterally but in two alternate rows dorsally, 81-114 X 18-33Jl. 
Oral sucker 0.13-0.22 X 0.15-0.2. Pharynx 0.2 X 0.18-0.2. 
Oesophagus 0.15-0.3 long. Acetabululu slightly dra\V11 poster
iorly 0.5-0.88 X 0.46-0.85, at second sixth of body. Tt'stes 
3-6 lobed. tandem; antorior at middle of bod)r. Cirrus sac 
oval or elliptical, 0.45-0 65 X 0.25-0.4 obliquely overlapping 
ace~abulum at its posterior half. Ductus ~jaculatorills l11llS
cular, eversible; vesicula sClninalis biparti~. Genital pore 
just behind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary globular, slightly 
dextral, 0.13-0,24 in diameter, separated fronl ant('rior t,estj~ 
by compact shell gland. Metraternl sigmoid. Eggs 78-90 
X 54-63,u. Vitelliaria froin iInmediat!'ly behind acetabuhull 
to posterior extremity, reaching to ncar nlcdian liup bC'hilld 
posterior testis. 

10 
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Host.-Cormorant, Pkalacrocorax carbo sinensis or the 
Indian shag, Phalacrocorax jusicollis. 

Locality.-Sri Lanka. 

13. Paryphostomum testitrifoUum Gogate, 1934 
(Fig. 14) 

Spec~fic diagnosis.-Body 3.5-5, spined, maximwn breadth 
0.555-0.952 in testicular region. Collar spines 27 in single 
row; ea.ch end corner group of 4 spines. Oral sucker 0.115 
X 0.128. Prepharynx small; pharynx 0.135 X 0.093; oeso
phagus 0.464 long. Acetabulum 0.647 X 0.539. Testes tri
foliate, two antero-Iateral and one posteromedian branches; 

FIG. 14:. Paryphostomum testitriJolium Gogate, 1934: and ita collar. 
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posterior test.is larger. Cirrus sac 0.197 X 0.0945, dorAa I and 
oblique to acetabulum. Ovary globular, 0.17 xO.165. Shell 
gland mass between ovary and anterior testis. Receptaculwn 
seminis posterior to ovary. Vitellaria between acetabulum 
and posterior extremity, filling posttesticular region with 
loosely packed follicles. Uterus short, not much coiled, 
pretesticular, intercaecal. Metraterm dorsal to acetabulum. 
Eggs numerous, small, 0.0771 X 0.0409. 

Host.-Dendrocygna javanica and Phalacrocorax pygrnaeug. 
Location.-In testine. 
Locality.-Rangoon, Bunna; Russia 

14. Paryphostomum pentalobum VerIna, 1936 

Specific diagnosis.-Body long, stout, 19.5 X 2.28 in uterine 
zone, spinulate. Head collar 0.713 X 0.966. Collar spines 35; 
dorsal spines in two rows; ventral end group of 6 spines in 
three couples of two each; end spines 0.1092 X 0.0336; dorsal 
spines 0.084-0.091 X 0.0252. Oral sucker O.24xO.5 Aceta
bulum 1.007x1.175, within anterior one-fifth of body. 
Prepharynx short; oesophagus less than 2.0 long. Cirrus sac 
transverse between intestinal fork and acetabulum, partly 
overlapped by the latter. Vesicula seminalis bent over 
itself. Cirrus well developed. Ovary transverse, oval, 
0.286 X 0.67, almost equatorial. Testes 5-lobed, each lobe 
with smoot·h rounded outline; anterior testis 0.84 X 0.67; 
posterior testis 0.924 X 0.67 Vitellaria lateral fTom be-hind 
acetabulum, confluent behind testes. Eggs numcrOUA, 
large, 0.1008-0.1092 X 0.0588-0.071. 

Host.-Snipe. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

15. ParyphostomulD horai Baugh, 1950 
(Fig. 15) 

Specific diagnosis.·-Body elonga~, tapering at ends, 
3.05-6.97 long, 0.61-1.76 in maximum breadth in region of 
ovary; scale-like spines on ventral surface upto anterior testis. 
Collar 0.19 X 0.35. Collar spines 39; ventro-Iateral spines in 
single row, dorsals shorter showing tendency to,vards double 
arrangement, 0.03-0.05 X 0.009-0.014. End groul' collar 
spines 5 on right side 6 on the left, not arranged in pairs, 
and in each group slightly stouter and broader1 0.044-0,049 
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x 0.019. Besides there is additional very long spine on each 
side near the end group) the right one being of the same 
length but much broader and almost cylindrical, and lies so 
close to the end group that it iR included alnong theln, while 
the left one is quite apart. This spine Ineasures 0.058 X 0.014-
0.019. The slnallest end group spine of both sides 0.039 
X 0.014. The left end group has an extra very slnall spine, 
0.029 x 0.009. Oral sucl~er O.098xO.137 Acetabululn 0.37 

FlO. 15. Paryphostomum horai Baugh, 1950. Ventral view and its 
collar region. 
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x 0.33, at anterior body third. Ratio of suckers 1: 3.8. 
Pre:gharynx absent; pharynx oval, 0.117 X 0.058; oC'8ophnguR 
0.27 long. Testes postequatorial, tan denl , trilobate \vith 
simple broad lobes; anterior testis 0.15 X 0.19; postoriort(\stis 
slightly longer 0.19xO.21. Cirrus sac pear-shaped, dorAal to 
acetabulum, parallel to longitudinal axis of body, its anterior 
end abutting against oesophageal arch and posterior C'nd 
extending over anterior third of acetabulwn. Vesicula 
seminalis bent on itself, bipartite with luuch longer proxhual 
part; p3,rs prostatica short; cirrus present. Ovary spherical, 
median, equatorial, 0.098 X 0.137 Vitellaria extracaecal, 
partly intercaecal, fronl posterior border of acetabulunl to 
posterior extremity, confluent behind testes. Vitpllino res(\r
voir pronlinen t, 0.117 X 0.058; shell gland median just posterior 
to ovary. Laurer's canal present. Reccptaculunl f;enlini8 
absent. Uterus fjhort with a few coils, intcafcaecal, prntesti
cular. Metraterm dorsal to acetabulunl. Eggs only 30, oval, 
nonoperculate, 0.058--0.098 X 0.039-0.058. G(\nital pore nledian, 
preaceta bular . 

Host.-Domestic duck, Anas poecilorhyncka Forsiior. 
Location.-In testine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

16. ParyphostolDum. doUfusi Agar,val, 1958 
Syn. Paryphostomum bubulcmi Agarwal, 1958 

Specific diagnosis.-Body stout, unspincd, 8.44-13.36 X 1.96 
-2.56. Collar 1.07-1.3 broad. Collar spines 46 or 47 in a 
single row; end spines 3 in each group, not larger than lunrgi
nals. Oral su.cker 0.19-0.28 X 0.2-0.23. AcetabuluDl 1.2-1.35. 
Ratio of suckers 1: 4.5-5. Prepharynx snlall; pharynx 
0.2-0.27 X 0.22-0.26; oesophagus 0.39-0.57 long. T('st('~ 
deeply lobed, rosette-shaped; anterior 0.69-1.15 X 0.49-0.68, 
5-7 lobed; posterior 0.76-1,0 X 0.49-0.68. 6-7 lobed; post
testicular region 2.47 long. Cirrus sac oblique, dorsal to 
acetabulum, 0.52-0.96 X 0.26-0.4 or 0.32-0.41 X 0.31-0.32. 
Vesicula seminalis bipartite. Male and ff'lnalc pores separak'. 
Ovary entire or feebly lobed, median, equatorial, 0.44 X 0.68 
or 0.24-0.32 X 0.44-0.48. Eggs numerous, 0.091-0.1 X 0.032 
-0.052. Vitellaria from a little bl'hind acctabululn, not con
fluent in posttesticular region. 

Host.-Bubulcu8 ibis. 
Location.-Jntestinc. 
Locality.--J abalpur, M.P. 
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17 Paryphostomum giganticum Rai and Agarwal, 1961 
(Fig. 16) 

Specific diagnosis.-BodJT stout, reddish brown, 16.15-18.6 
X 1.94 at posterior level of acetabulum; cuticle spined. Collar 
0.93-0.96 broad. Collar spines 47 in two rows; spines of 

FIG. 16. Parypho8tomum giganticum Rai and Agarwal 1961 and its 
collar. 
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both rows equally long; end group of 5 spines of which ono is 
larger. Dorsal spines of upper row 0.0945-O.112xO.0315 
-0.0385, of lower row 0.105-0.119 X 0.035. Smaller end spines 
0.0595-0.1015 X 0.0315-0.0385, larger end spines 0.1015-0.1085 
X 0.0385-0.0455. Oral sucker 0.36-0.39 X 0.35-0.36. Aceta
bulum 1.42-1.59 X 1.4-1.43, in anterior sixth of body. Ratio 
of suckers 1 : 4. Prepharynx 0.189 long; pharynx 0.27-0.28 
X 0.25-0.26; oesophagus 0.5--0.6 long; caeca sinuous, terminat
ing a little anterior to posterior extremity. Testes 4-6 
lobed; anterior testis 1.21-1.23 X 0.35; posterior testis 1.28-
1.31 X 0.34-0.42. Cirrus sac small, ovoid, preacetabular, 
0.28-0.347 X 0.867-0.88. Vesicula seminalis bipartite. Cirrus 
present. Male and female pores median. Ovary ovoid, 
entire, 0.457-0.5 X 0.57-0.68. Receptaculum seminis and 
Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria from posterior level of 
acetabulum to caecal ends, approaching mesially, sometimes 
confluent behind testes. Uterus much coiled, preovariall, 
intercaecal. Eggs numerous, 0.105-0.1155 X 0.059-0.0735. 

Host.-Purple moorhen, Porphyrio poliocephalu8 (Latham). 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Balsagar tank, near Jabalpur, M.P. 

Genus 5. ArtyCechinostomum Lane, 1915 

Syn. Testi8acculus (Bhalerao, 1927) Ya.maguti, 1958 
Testisacculus Bhalerao, 1927 
Testijrondo8a Bhaler80, 1924 
Parypho8tomum BhaJer80, 1931 
Reptiliotrema Baschkirova, 1941 
P8eudoartyjechino8tomum Bhardwaj, 1963 
N eoartyjechino8tomum Agarwal, 1963 

Echinostomatinae: Body elongated, spinulate, submediwn 
to medium sized. Collar reniform, small. Collar spines 42 
or 43, sometimes 39 or 40 in single or double dorsally 
uninterrupted row, each elld group ,vith 5 or 6 spinps, of 
which one may be stout. Acetabulwn large, pear-shaped or 
posteriorly prolonged, near anterior extrelnity. Oral suckpr 
small. Prepharynx small or indistinct. Pharynx almost 
equal to oral sucker; oesophagus short or very short: caeca 
terminating near posterior extremity. Genital pore sub
median or median, immediately behind intestinal bifurcation. 
Testes deeply lobed or branched, usually postequatorial, 
anterior testis sometimes equatorial, Cirrus sac long, extend
ing a little behind acetabulum. Vesicula senlinalis large, 
elongate, saccular with narrow distal part slightiy coiled. 
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Cirrus long, coiled when not protruded. Ovary pretesticular, 
subluedian, subequatorial or preequatorial. ReceptaculuDl 
seluinis absent, rarely present. Uterus coiled, pretesticular, 
anterior coils usually fornling reccptagulum senlinis uterinunl 
when receptaculuDl seminis absent. Metraternl usually 
present. Vitellaria frol11 level of middle or posterior border 
of acetabulum to posterior extrclnity, confluent behind testes. 
Eggs large, usually nunlerous. Parastic in intestinc of 
111alUlUals and reptiles. 

Type-species: A. 8uj'tartyjex Lane, 1915 

Key to Indian species of Artyfechinostomum 

1. Collar spines 39 or 42; 5 in each end 
group; ovary oval, irregular or lobed; 
parasitic in lizards. A. indicum. (Bhalerao, 1927) 

2. Collar spines 41-43; 5 or 6 in each end 
group, of which usually one is striking
ly large; ovary OVElJ, spherical or 
pear-shaped; parasitic in mammals. A. sufrartyjex, Lane 1915 

18. Artyfechinostomum sufrartyfex Lane, 1915 
Syn. A. r!lalayanulI~ (Leiper, 1911)* 

E-uparyphium rn,alayanull?, Leiper, 1911 
Artyfechinostom'l.t111, paradoxyuri Baugh, 1962 
~T eoartyfechinostomu·ffI, shubhrai Agarwal, 1963 
A-rtyjechinostomuln mehrai (Faruqui, 1~30) Jain, 1957 
Testijrondosa cristata Rhalerao, 1924. 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, usually indented at 
posterior end in middle; almost whole ventral surface ~nd 
anterior region of dorsal side spined; bodywall strongly 
muscular, cuticle thick, spined. Length 8-19, breadth 
2.19-6.0. Collar small with 41,42 or 43 spines, marginals in 
a single row laterally and in two alternating uninterrupted 
rows ·dorsally; end s pine~ in each group 5 or 6, of which one 
is usually strikingly large and stout, 0.08 X 0.024; nlarginals 
0.07-0.079 X 0.02. Acetabulum prominent, characteristically 
drawn out posteriorly, 0.95-1.8 in diameter. Oral sucker and 
pharynx almost equal. Oesophagus short, 0.22-0.6 long. 
Genital pore 111cdian or submedian preacetabular, immediately 
behind intestinal bifurcation. Testes postequatorial, tandem, 
deeply lobed, rather branched; anterior testis sometimes 
equatorial, 1.07-2.4 X 1.07-2.49; posterior 1.32-2.5 X 1.9-2.32. 

* The name E. malaynuns should get priority over E. s'l.Ifrartyfex 
but the position is still controversial (yamaguti, 1971), as such 
synonymy as given by Mehra is reta.ined.-Ed. 
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Cirrus sac elongated, clavi form , extending a little distance 
behind acetabulum, 1.7-4.0 long. Vesicula sClninalir.; largp, 
with saccular basal and narrow distal coiled parts; ducts 
ejaculatorius long; pars prostatica appa.rclltly absent; prostate 
cells absent; protrusiblc cirrus very long, closely coiled when 
not protruded, with slnall spines ill its outer cuticular surface 
(surface serrated). Ovary submedian, subequatorial, oval, 
spherical or pear-shaped, 0.5-0.8 in diameter. Mchli~' gland 
prominent, almost double the size of ovary, Incdian, posto
varian. Receptaculum seminis absent but reported to be 
present by a few; when absent receptacUIUJll seluinis uterinunl 
present. Vitellaria nlostly extracaecal, extending froln levpl 
of middle of acetabulum or its hinder Inargin to posterior end 
of body, meeting or confluent behind testes. Uterine coils 
pretesticular, intercaecal. Eggs numerous, 0.09-0.135 X 0.07 
-0.0756. 

H(jst.-Domestic pig, Sus 8crofa domestica, Sus cristata; 
man; Palm Civet, Paradoxuru8 her1naphroditu8 Schreber; white 
rat (Experimen~al). 

Location.--Intestine. 
Locality.-Throughout India, Assam; Calcutta; Banaras; 

Aligarh, Lucknow, U.P.; Jabalpur, M.P.; Madras; Rangoon, 
Burma; Malaya· States. 

19. Artyfechinostomum indicum (Bhalerao, 1927) 
(Fig. 17) 

Syn. Testisacculus indicum Bhalerao, 1927 
Paryphostomum indicum Bhalerao, 1931 
Reptiliotrema indicum (Bhalerao, 1931) Basohkirova, 1941 
Pseudoartyfechino8to·mum larueiforl1lilt Bhardwaj, 1063 
Reptiliotrema tandani Agarwal, 1963 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elliptical, spined, narrow at botb 
ends, 5.079-8.1 X 0.18·-1.11 maxilllulll breadth in testicular 
region. Collar spines 42 or 39, luarginals in a singlp ro,v 
laterally and double uninterrupted row dorsally; end spines 
5 in each corner group; s111allest spine 0.043 xO.015 and the 
largest 0.08 X 0.02. Acetabulum having postorior prolonga
tion, 0.62-0.65 in dianleter or O.64XO.65, at 011C fifth to on~ 
seventh body length. Oral sucker 0.15-0.18 in dianleter. 
Prepharynx distinct; pharynx O.19xO.17; oesophagus short, 
0.16 long. Testes intercaecal, deeply lobed or branched \\ith 
3-7 branches; anterior almost equatorial, 0.84-1.17 X 0.82-0.92; 
posterior testis close behind, just postequatorial, 0.84-1.43 
X 0.62-0.88. Cirrus sac extending a little behind acetabululll, 

11 
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1.38 x 0.32. Vesicula seulinalis large in broad basal part of 
cirrus sac, its distal plrt slightly coiled; pars prostatica short.; 
ductus cjaculatoriu~ coi1('cl; cirrus ,veIl developed, 111uscular, 
unspilled. Ovary preequatorial, oval or some\vhat lobed, 
0.216---0.66 X 0.24-0.36. Recoptaculum seluinis present accord
ing to Bhalerao and Agrawal. Receptaculuro seminis uteri
num present according to Bhardwaj. Shell gland ll1ass in 
front of anterior testis, larger than ovary. Uterus with a 
few coils. MetraterlU present. Vitellaria of sluaH follicles 
extending froll1 111iddle or posterior nlargin of acetabululn to 

FIG. 17. A'rtyjechinostomu111 indicum (Bhalerao, 1927) and its collar. 
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posterior extremity, confluent behind tes~s. Eggs a fPlV, 

0.0747-0.15 X 0.06-0.09. 

Host.-Uromastix hardwickii, Varna1l8 11lonitor. 

Location.-Duodenuln, intestine. 
Locality.-Nagpur; Jabalpur, M.P.; Lucknow, Allahabad, 

U.P. 

Genus 6. Pseudoechinochasmus' VerIna, 1936 

Echinostoma,tinae : Body elongated, broadly rounded post. 
eriorly like Echino8chasntus, short 1.8-2.2 X 0.4-0.6, of almost 
uniform breadth from behind acetabuhull, spinulatc. Collar 
broader th~n long with double dorsally unilltelTupted rows of 
spines. Acetabulum large in anterior one-fourth to one-fifth 
body. Testes tandeln, lobed, anterior equatorial, separated 
from posterior testis by equal distance to that froln ovary. 
Cirrus sac anterodorsal to acetabulum, not extending behind 
its middle. Cirrus often everted, long. Ovary subluedian, 
rounded, entire or feebly lohed. Vitellaria lateral, fronl 
anterior level of anterior testis to near posterior extrenIity, 
approaching mesially ill posttesticular region. Uterus SbOl't, 
transversely coiled, pretesticular. Excretory vosi~le Y -shaped, 
stem bifurcating behind testes. ParaRit.ic in int.eRtin{' of 
birds. 

TYP3-species: P. satjivani VCJlna, 1936 

20. Pseudoechinochasmus satjivani Vernla, 1936 

Specific diagnosis.-Body spined, 1.8-2.2 X 0.4-0.6 breadth. 
which is almost the saIne behind acetabultull. Col1ar broader 
than long, 0.15-0.3~ united across venter. Collar spines 37; 
19 alternating dorsal spines of saIne length, 0.0336; laterals 4 
on each side, of two sizes 0.033 X 0.008 or 0.399 X 0.01008; 
end groups of 5 spines each, four. largo 0.0596 X 0.01596, one 
small 0.0339 long. Oral suelter 0.067 Prepharynx 0.0252 
long; pharynx 0.067 X 0.05; oesophagns 0.14-0.143 long. 
Aeetabululn 0.32-0.36 in dialneter. Test('s closp behind shell 
gland mass, separated frollI one another by snnlC distanc(' 
as that between ovary and anterior testis; antprior ~stjs trans
versely elongated, 0.181-0.192xO.248-0.225, lobes 5-7 4 sub
divided in S0111C sp3cinlens; postprior oftPll subtriangular 
with rounded hinder nlargin, lobes 3-5, subdivided or not. 
Ovary 0.13-0.14 in dialneter. Eggs 30-40, O.084-0.09~4 
>< 0,050-0.0588. 
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Host.-Sooty Gull. 

Location .-In testin e . 
Local ity .-Mainpuri. 

DIGENEA 

II. Subfalnily HYPODERAENAE Sl\rjabin et 

Baschltirova, 1956 

Echinostomatidae: Ant-pi or- part of body short, ,videned. 
Head collar feebly develop d ,vith double dorsally unin
terrupted ro,v of large nuntber of small spines; collar 
spines larger than cutaneous spines. Acetabulum large, 
strongly IDuscular, very llear anterior end. Oesophagus short 
or very short. Genital pore imnlediately 11ostbifurcal, 
median or sub-median. Testes elongat.e with smootll or 
indented 11largins in midlegion of body. Cirrus sac elongate, 
Inay reach to posterior end of acetabulum. Ovary median 
p..retesticltlar. Vitellaria lateral froin behind acetabulum 
to near posterior extrolnity. Ut0IUS long, coiled, containing 
nunlerous eggs, pretesticular. Excretory vesicleY-~haped, 
with nunlerous late-ral brancheR. Parasitic in birds. 

Type genus: Hypoderae'Unl Dietz, 1909 

Genera III ultispinotren~a Skrj. et Baschk.iro,' a, 1956 and 
.8k1jabinophora Baschkirova, 1941 are dropped. 

Genlls 7 Hypoderaeum. Dietz, 1909 

Hypoderaeinae: Bod.y elongate, spinulate. Head collar 
very feebly developed. Collar spin~s in double dorsally 
uninterrupted 1'0''', very snlall~ 43 or lllore up t.o 72 ill 
number. Acct.abuhlln large, strongly Inuscu]ar, strildngly 
near anterior end. Ora.l sucker small. Prepharynx present or 
absent; pharynx Inuscular, sometimes as la.rge or slightly 
larger than oral sucl{,t)r; oesophagus ve1J7 short or short; caeca 
simple, reaching near posterior end. Testes elongat('d~ ,vit,h 
smooth or indented lllargins in ulidregion of body. Cirrus 
sac elongate, partly overlapping acetabulum or reaching its 
IJosterior end; yesicula selninalis large; cirrus "rpll developed, 
unspined. Ovary nledian, uSll'llly preequatoria1. Vit.ellaria 
separate, lateral, fronl posterior ('nd. of acetabuluUl or a little 
b)hind to pc>st2rior extre-mity. Uterus long; eggR nUnlerOt1~. 

Type-species : H, conoideu,m (Bloch, 1782) Dietz, 1909 
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Key to Indian species of Hypoderaeum 

1. Collar spines 47; cirrus sac partly cover .. 
ing acetabulum.not extending behind 
its middle. 

Collar spines 47-53 (average 49); cirrus 
sac extending to pOAterior end of 
acetabulum. 

H. '1llicro8pina (Singh, 1954) 
Skrjabin ct Boschkirova., 
1956. 

2 

2. Oesophagus shorter than pharynx; 
cirrus very long. H. magnocirrusfl Verma, 

1936 
Oesophagus twice the length of 

pharynx; cirrus not very long. H. conoideum (Bloch, 1782) 
Dietz, 1909. 

21. Hypoderaeum cODoideum (Bloch, 1782) Di(\zt., 1909 

Syn. Hypoderaeum mainpuria Venna, 1936 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 7.7-12 long, 1.3-2.0 broad in front 
of acetabulum. Cuticular spines broad, scal~·liko alTangcd 
in rings around collar, diminishing rapidly behind acotabululn, 
visible u!' to level of ovary. Collar very short, feebly~d('v(\. 
loped. Collar spines very minute, nUDlbC'r not ascertairu"'d 
by Verma but 49 (47-53) in European form. Acetabululll 
0.7-0.88 in diameter, 0.67-0.75 bphind anterior extrelnit.y. 
Oral sucker O.156xO.21. Pharynx O.1-0.118xO.84xO.l09 
Oesophagus twice as long as pharynx. In European forn1 
pharynx rounded, 0.14-0.18 in dialllctpf or elongated oval. 
0.16-0.2 X 0.13-0.16. Oesophagu~ 0.2-3.0 long. GC'nital 
pore median, immediately behind intestinal bifurcation. 
Testes elongated with faintly depressed mar~ins at 2-3 plact's, 
some specinlens elongated sausage-shaped \vith more or less 
deeply indented margins, almost equally large, 0.88-1.24 
X 0.46-0.62. According to Vprma anterior t.~st.is 0.65-0.67 
X 0.34-0.42, almost E,quatorlal, one third in ani:Rl'ior half, 
two third behind equatorial line; posterior testis 0.8-0.756 
X 0.35-0.365; posttesticular distance O.57-C .60. Cirrus sac 
about as long as acetabulum; in pressed SlJccimens it shifts 
from its dorsal po&ition over acetabulunl t.o one side or antA:~riol-
1j'. Vesicula seminalis long, '\\rillding. Cirrus strollgly dp,~
loped. Ovary rOW1ded or transversely oval, 0.31-0.44 in 
diameter or 0.35-0.37 X 0.29-0.3; accol'ding to "ernul. trans
versely oval 0.21 X 0.3--0.42 in frout cf second third of body. 
Vitellaria from behind acetaoulUln to noar end of capcn, 
extracaecal at first, then partly overlap caeca, running in 
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luedian 1ine behind testes, even feebly nleeting here and there, 
follicles large thick. Uterus between ovary and acetabulum, 
transversely coiled with thin walls. Eggs oval, 30 in one 
speciInen, about 125 in the other (uterus long with nllmerOU8 
eggs according to Dietz), 0.051-0.068. 

Host.-Shoveller duck. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Mainpuri, U.P. 

22. Hypoderaeum magnocirrusa Verma, 1936 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 9.3-10.1 long, 1.75 in greatest 
breadth at acetabulum. Cuticle spined to near ovary. 
Collar very feebly developed. Collar spines not distinct. 
Oral sucker 0.218 X 0.269. Acetabulum very large, 1.05 X 1.IS, 
0.7-0.9 behind anterior end. Prepharynx short, pharynx 
0.168 xO.lS5; oesophagus reduced, shorter than pharynx. 
Testes and ovary separated froln one another by nearly sanle 
distance, all situated in nliddle third of body. Testes elongate 
oval; anterior more elongated, 0.672 xO.336, margin slightly 
notched at 2 or 3 places; posterior 0.605 X 0.336. Cirrus sac 
extending to a little behind acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis 
wavy. Cirrus very long, 0.6xO.17 everted in one specimen. 
Ovary 0.319 X 0.302, just behind equator. Mehlis' gland 
large, compact. Vitellaria lateral, from behind acetabulum, 
internal to caeca only behind posterior testis but. never meet. 
Uterus intercaecal, widely convoluted between Mehlis' gland 
and acetabulum. Eggs many, operculated, 0.091-0.11 x 0.058 
-0.067 Excrttory pore terminal. 

Host.-Pin Tail. 
Locat1·on.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

23. Hypoderaeum lDicrospina (Singh, 1954) Skrjabin et 
Baschkirova, 1956 

(Fig. 18) 

Syn. Echino8toma micro8pina Singh, 1954 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 7.34 X 0.87, spined yentrall~y with 
rose thorn-shaped spines up to middle of acetabulum. Head 
collar very small well marked from body. CoUar spine~ 47 
~rranged vartly in sin~le row, those at end sli~htly larger 
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than others which are equal in size. Acetabultun very 
muscular, O.703xO.7, just posterior to oral sucker at about 
one ninth anterior body length. Oral suelter rounded, 0.185 

FIG. 18. HY1)odel'ae-ulIt n~icro8pina (::Hllgh, lU54) Sl<rjuhin ut llu~chi .. 
rova, 1956 and its collar. 
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in dianleter. Prepharynx absent; pharynx fairly Inuscular, 
0.15 X 0.105. Oesophagus short; caeca reacll ahllost posterior 
end. Testes elongated, bean-shaped close behind one another 
in post.erior half of body; anterior slightly preequatorial, 
0.722 X 0.332; posterior separated from ant,erior testis by 
0.1 distance, O.795XO.32. Oirrus sac partly covered by 
acetabululu, 0.3 X 0.2. Seminal vesicle large, slightly colied. 
Cirrus well developed, muscular, unarlTIed, 0.31 long, 0.175 in 
diameter at base. Ovary rounded, 0.26 in diameter. Mehlis' 
gland diffused between ovary and ant.erior testis, 0.15 in 
diameter. Vitella,ria lateral along and overlapping caeca, 
from base of acetabulwn to 0.34 from posterior end of body. 
Uterus fOrITIS a loop posterior to ovary and then runs coiled 
.to open beside male genital pore. Eggs many between ovary 
and acetabuluIll, 0.085-0.092 X 0.046--0.058. 

Host.-Anas acuta, pin .. tail duck. 
Location.-In testine. 
Locality.-Lucknow, U.P. 

III. Subfamily PSILOROHIINAE n. subf. 

Echinostomatidae: Body elongated. Head collar sInall, 
rudimentary, renifor111 , armed ha phazardly wi th min u te 
scattered, spines, smaller than the cutaneous spines. Aceta
b"l1lum large near anterior end with characteristic anteriorly 
directed opening, sphincter around its anterior pa.rt and fairly 
deep cavity armed with small spines shnilar to cutaneous 
spines. Oral sucker small. Prepharynx present; pharynx 
well developed; oesophagus short or very short;· caeca termi .. 
nating a little in front of posterior extremity. Genital pore 
submedian, preacetabular between intestinal bifurcation and 
acetabulum. Testes tandem, postequatorial, elongate oval or 
sausage-shaped with smooth or irregular margin. Cirrus sac 
pre acetabular , overlapping anterior nlargin of acetabulum. 
Ovary pretesticular, preequatorial or subeqllatorial, almost 
spherical. Receptaculum seminis absent Uterus inter
caecal, pretesticular, winding. Vitellaria lateral mo~tly 
extracaecal, &onlewhat approaching mesially behind posterior 
testis but not meeting each other, extending from a little 
behind acetabulum to caecal ends. Extretory vesicle y
shaped, stem bifurcating behind posterior testis and longer 
cornua extending towards pharynx. Parasitic in intestine 
of birds. 

Type genus: Psilorc.nis Thapar and Lal, 1935 
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Another genus probably Psilocollaris Singh, 1954 

Psilocollaris "is at present ret.ained in the faJnily Psilosto
midae Odhner as it lacks cu taneous spines as ,veIl as colla r 
sllines. It. also differs in the charactpr of the acetabulu111. 

Genus 8. Psilorchis Thapar and Lal, 1935 
Syn. Neoechinoatoma Agrawal 1963 

Echinostomatidae, Psilorchinae: Body elongated,. lniddlc 
sized; cutaneous spines scale-like. Head collar snlall, ~udi
mentary, reniform with scattered nlinute spines s111aller 
than cutaneous spines. Acetabulum large, near anterior 
end with characteristic anteriorly directed opening, sphinc
ter around its anterior part and fairly deep cavityarlned 
with small spines similar to cutaneous spines. Oral sucker 
small, Prepharnyx present; pharynx well developed; oeso
phagus short or very short. Genital pore sub111edian, slightly 
dextral, preacetabular. Test~s tandem postequatorial, 
elongate oval or sausage-shaped with smooth or irregular 
margi11s. Cirrus sac preacetabular overlapping anterior 
margin of acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis retort-shaped or 
pyriform. Ductus ejaculatorius short. Ovary precquato
rial or sub-equatorial, almost spherical. Receptacululll 
seminis absent. Uterus inter caecal, pretesticular, ,vinding; 
receptaculum seminis uterinum sOluetimes present. Vit(:\llria 
lateral, mostly extracaecal, sonlcwhat approaching lueisally 
behind posteriqr testis, but not mooting each oth~r, ('xtendillg 
from a little behind acetabulunl to caecal ends. Excr~tory 
vesicle Y -shaped stenl bifurcating behind postRrior trstis and 
cornua longer extending to !lharYl1x. Parasitic in intestine 
'of birds. 

Type-species: P. indicu8 Thapar and IJal 1935 

24. Psilorcbis indicus Thapar and Lal, 1935 
(Fig. 19) 

Syn. P. ajgainia Lal, 1938 
P. thapari Baugh, 1949 
P. mehrai Gupta, 1956 
P. halcyoni Chatterji, 1948 
P. ketupi Chatterji, 1956 
Neoechino8toma 8pinoaa Agra.wal, 1963 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, spined, 5.76-8.57 long. 
0.075-1.26 in maximum breadth in acetabular rpgion. Collar 
small, 0.27-0.32 X 0.39-0.43, rudimentary with minute hap-

12 
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FIG. 19. Psilorchi8 indicu8 Thapar and LaI, 1935 and its collar region. 
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hazardly scattered spines all over it; collar spines smaller 
than cutaneous spines. Acetabulum large near anterior end 
with anteriorly directed opening, sphinoter around it'1 anterior 
part and deep cavity armed with minute spines, 0.62-0.87. 
Oral sucker small, 0.02-0.21 in diameter. Prepharynx 
distinct; pharynx 0.096-0.18 in diameter; oesophagus short. 
0.05-0.14 long; Baugh mentions very short, 0.03 long. Genital 
pore slightly dextral or median, a little in front of acetabulum 
between it and intestinal bifurcation. Testes variable in form 
and size, elongate oval or with irregular margins or slightly 
lobed; anterior 0.57-0.84 X 0.25-0.68; posterior 0.5-0.84 X 0.26 
-0.57. Cirrus sac 0.27-0.35 X 0.16-0.31. Cirrus protrusible, 
short massive. Ovary subspherical, spherical or oval, 0.2-0.41 
X 0.21-0.32. Eggs large, oval, 0.08-0.14 X 0.03--0.08. 

Host.-Kingfisher, Halcyon smyrensi8 fusca, Alcedo inspida; 
common teal, Nettion crecca; owl, Athena brama indica, Ketupa 
zeylonensis leschenaulti, Tyto alba. 

Location.-Small intestine. 
Locality.-Lucknow, Banaras, Allahabad, Gorakhpur, U.P.; 

Cuttack, Orissa. 

IV. Subfanlily P8EUDEOHIN08TOMINAE n. subr. *, 

Syn. P8eUdechinestomatinae Skrjavin et Baschkirova, 1956 

Echinostomatidae: Body elongated, narrow, almost wli
fonn in breadth, spinulate, medium Eized. Head collar very 
feebly develop3d consisting oflaterallapperts with or without 
dorsal connection. Collar spines entirely absent. Aceta
bulum large bowl-shaped, near anterior end. Genital pore 
immediately behind intestinal bifurcation. Oral sucker small. 
Pharynx small; oesophagus very small or moderately long; 
caeca terminating near posterior extremity. Testes tandem, 
elongate oval, entire or slightly lobed, post-equatorial or 
anterior testis equatorial. Cirrus sac extending to posterior 
margin of acetabulum or a little behind. Vesicula seminalis, 
p3,rs prostatica and cirrus enclosed ,vithin cirnlS sac. Cirrus 
long, unspined. Ovary submedian, pretesticular. Uterus 
coiled, pretesticular; first one or two coils forming receptaculum 
seminis uterinum be;hind ovary. Metrarerm well developed 

• Gupta (1957) has also ereoted the subfamily PS6udoeohinosto
minae. According to rules the authorship of the subfamily should be 
Pseudechinostominae Skrjabin et BBSchkirova, 1956 emend. Gupta, 
1957-Ed. 
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along acetabulum. Vitellaria restricted to lateral fields from 
behind acetabulum to posterior extremity, tending to exte1)d 
mesially behind posterior testis. Eggs large, nUluerous. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped ,vith long stem bifurcating behind 
posterior tetis; subcutaneous excret.ory plexus absent.. Para
~itic in intestine of birds. 

Type genu~ : Pseudechinostomu1n Odhner, 1911 

Genus 9. Pseudechinostomum. Odhner", 1911 

Pseudechinostominae : Body long, slender, cylindrcal, SpillU
late. Head collar very feebly de"\ieloped. Collarcal, spines 
absent. Acetabulum large; bo"l-s4aped near anterior extre
lU.ity. Genital pore immediately behind intestinal bifurcation. 
Ora I sucker small. Pharynx small; oesophagus very small or 
nl0derately long. Testes tandem, elongated oval, entire or 
slightly lobed, postequatorial or tanerior testis equatorial. 
Cirrus sac extends to posterior margin of acetabulum or a 
little behind it. Cirrus long, unspined.. Ovary submedian, 
rounded or transversely oval. Uterus coiledI' pretesticular; 
receptaculum seminis uterinum present behind ovary. 
Metraterm' well developed. Vitellaria lateral, from behind 
acetabulum to posterior extremity, tending to extend mesially 
behind posterior testi~. Eggs large, numerous. Excretor-y 
vesicle Y-shaped with long stem bifurcating behind posterior 
testis. Parasitic in intestine of bird&. 

Type-species: P. -incoronatum Odhner, 1911 

Key to species of Pseudechinostomum 

Oesophagus moderately long; cirrus-sac 
b!,oadAr at base, narrow terminally 
extending behind acetabulum; ovary 
rounded. P. incoronat'U,m Odhner,· 

1911 
Oesophagus very short; cirrus sac wit·h 

three or four constrictions, broader 
t.ransversely, reaching almost pos~ 
terior border of acetabulum; ovary 
transversely oval. .. . _. ~ P. i1Uiic'll,s Mehra, 1944. 

25. Pseudechinostomum indicus Mehra, 1944 
(Fig. 20) 

Specific diagno~is.-Body 7.5-9.5 long, 1.68-1.75 in maxi
mum breadth in region of ovary; bodywall thick mus~ular~ 

*This species has not been recorded from India so far-Ed. 
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FIG. 20. P8eudechinostomu1n indicU8 Mehra., 1944 and it.s anterior region. 
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spined. Collar 0.527 X 0.221 in maximum breadth, not 
properly seen in living specimens but visible in entire mounts; 
collar lappets not united ventrally. Oral 'sucker 0.19-0.22 
X 0.225. Acetabulum rounded, 0.99-1.035 X 1.05-1.11. Pre
pharynx absent; pharynx 0.118xO.15; oesophagus extremely 
small, O.16xO.l; caeca terminating 0.15-0.25 in front of 
hinder end. Genital pore suckerlike to left side behind 
intestinal bifurcation close inside left caecum. Testes elonga
ted, slightly lobed, median; anterior 0.63 X 0.8-0.72, equa
torial; posterior 0.84-0.87 X 0.5-0.7, at 0.15-0.165 behind 
anterior end 3-3.2 in front of hinder end. Cirrus sac 1.35 X 0.32 
maximum breadth near its anterior end, to right side of aceta
bulum, extending to near its posterior margin, showing three 
or four constrictions. Vesicula seminalis long. Ovary oval, 
transversely elongated, 0.48--0.54 X 0.27-0.315, median or to 
right. Shell gland,mass just behind ovary. Receptaculum 
seminis absent; receptaculum seminis uterinum present. 
Metraterm alongside acetabulum between it and cirrus sac. 
Eggs nemerous, 0.0957-0.1 x 0.0561-0.0627 Vitelline follicles 
moderate sized of irregular shape. Excretory pore terminal. 

Host.-Indian teal, Nettion crecca crecca. 

Location.-In testine. 

Locality.-AUahabad, U.P. 

V Subfamily PARALLELOTESTISIINAE n. subf. 

Echinostomatidae; Body fusiforln or lancet-shaped with 
somewhat pointed ends, spinlliate all over. Head collar very 
small with double row of dorsally uninterrupted spines. 
Acetabulum large, preequatorial at abqut anterior one third 
or nearer middle of body. Oral sucker small. Pharynx 
prominent; oesophagus moderately long, bifuracting in front 
of acetabulum. Genital pore submedian behind intestinal 
bifurcation. Testes symmetrical, parallel, immediately post
equatorial or equatorial at level of or just behind broadest 
pg,rt <)fbody. Cirrus sac preacetabular. Cirrus stout, spined. 
Ovary pretesticular in front of right testis. Vitellaria from 
acetabular zone or just behind intestinal bifurcation to pos-
'terior extremity, approaching mesially in region of gonads, 
confluent behind testes. Uterus coiled, preovarian. Eggs 
large, numerous. Parasitic in intestine of birds. 

Typ~ genus: Parallelotestis Belopolskaia, 1954 
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Genus 10. ParaUelotestis Belopolskaia, 1954 
Syn. Proechinocephalus Srivastava, 1958 
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Parallelotestisiinae n. subf.: Body mediuDl sized, spined 
allover, broadest at level of testes or in front near 
acetabulum. Head collar ver:y small with double ro,v of 
dorsally uninterrupted spines, 23-27 in number; ventral 
spines not in angular groups. Testes symmetrically 
parallel, immediately postequatorial or equatorial, at level 
of or just behind broadest part of body. Cirrus &ac 
preacetabular, diagonal between acetabulum and intestinal 
bifurcation. Cirrus stout, spined. O'vary in front of right 
test.is, rounded. Vitellaria of large or small follicles extending 
from just behind intestinal bifurcation or acetabular zone to 
posterior extremity, approaching mesially in region of gonads, 
confluent behind testis, surrounding gonads in a semicircle 
behind acetabulum. Uterus coiled, preovarian. Eggs large, 
numerous. Parasitic in intestine of birds. 

Type .. species : P. horridus Belopolskaia, 1954 

26. Parallelotestis tarai (0. N. Srivastava, 1958) 
(Fig. 21) 

Syn. Proechinocephalus tarai o. N. Srivastava, 1958 
Proechinocephalus egreti P. S. Srivastava, 1960 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 7.42-9.88 X 3.09-3.72 maximWll 
breadth; breadth almost uniform 'in middle third of body. 
Collar small, terminal, 0.37 X 0.6. Cellar spines 23-25~ alter
nately in double rows; 4 ventral spines on each side the 
largest; largest ventI'al spines 0.095 X 0.027; spines blWltly 
pointed, lack straight margins. Cutaneous spines preEerlt 
allover body, smaller tha~ collar spines. Oral sueker 0.27 in 
diameter or 0.135xO.17. Acetabulum preequatorial, 0.96 in 
diameter or 1.088 X 1.2,24. Prepbarynx funnel-like, 0.05 
XO.13 or 0.068 long; pharynx longer than broad, 0.255-0.306 
X 0.204; oesopbagus 1.53-1.96 long, its anterior part broad 
flask-like, posteriorly slightly curVEd; ea(ca slightly f'jnuou8~ 
extending to posterior end with t.heir breadth gradually 
increasing posteriorly, wide apart in lJretesticular regieD, 
closer in posttesticular region. Genital vore ~light.ly dextraJ, 
half-way between intestinal bifurcation and acetabulunl. 
Testes intercaecal, symmetrical, globular or broader than 
long, equal 0.487 in front of hinder end, at posterior linlit of 
middle third of body, 0.45 in diameter or anterior left testif' 
0.476 X 0.748; right or slightly posterior testis 0.51 XO.6. 
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Testes separated by 0.15 distance transverEely by a few 
oblique muscle fibres. CiITUS sac sluall, 0.375-0.612 X 0.225 
-0.78, obliquely pl~eacetabular or c·xtencli:rg diagorally frCDl 

anterolateral nlargin (f acetabulum. CirIus ~phled in pobt
erior part, spines 0.018-0.025 lorg. Ovary ~.pl}{Tica], dE-xtral 
close to right caE-cwn, 0.6 behind acetabulum, 0.25-0.498 
X 0.3-0.357. Laur(~r's canal }Jr(8(·nt. Vitellirle follicles fnla]] , 
extending laterally in prct('stie:ular region to level of genital 
pore, filling entire posttf ~.ti(ular r( gion; vite11ir e r€E~l '-(,jr 
prominEnt, luedian in front of testc-s. Utcrus coiled., bet \VeeD 
genital field ~nd acetabulum. M(tratcrnl ~hort, sler.der. 
Eggs 0.05-0.09 X 0.(\51-0.06 or C.l. 

FIG. 21. Parallelotestis tarai (0. N. Srivastava, 1958) and its anterior 
region. 

Ho~·t.-Jndian cattle egret, Bubulcus ibis corornandus. 
Location.-Snlall intestine. 
Loca.lity.-Tarwa, Allahabad, U.P.; Raipur, M.P. 

VI. Subfaluily NE.PHROSTOMINAE Mendheim, 1943 

Echinostomatidae: Bodyelollg8tea, unspined. Head roHar 
large, disc-shaped (Nephrosfonlum) or horse ~hoe-~haI;ed of 
typical bilobed form with dorsal incision (Patag1Jef). Collar 
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spines in single dorsal1y uninteITupted or inteJTUpt£d row. 
End group of collar spines prep en t. Aceta buluDl laIg(\, cup
shaped or funnel-shaped near anterior end. Testes frr.all, 
tandem in midbod~" or hinder half. Cinus sac sILall, pre
acetabular, reaching an terior margiJl of accta bulum or ov£-r· 
lapping it. Vesicula st'minalis coiled; pars rro~tati( a ar.d 
cin-us present. Ovary pretestie:u1ar, EmalIcf than t(st{s. 
Vitellaria restricted to lat(:~'al fields fr('~ pOf-t(rior n:srgill of 
aceta1u1um to pOEterior extr{mity, ~eparal.e throughcut their 
length.. Uterus large, intercaecal, Dlfdian, (OilE- n(-v{ r filUr g 
entire breadth between vitellaria.. Eggs numerous. Parasitic 
in intestine of birdb. 

Ty'pe genus: Nephro8tomum Diet~, 1909. Other gellus : 
Patagifer Dietz, 1.909 

Key to genera of NEPHROSTOMINAE 

Collar disc-shaped 
Collar horse shoe-shaped. 

N ephrostomum Dietz, 1909 
PatagiJer Dietz, 1909 

Genus 11. Nephrostomum Dietz, 1909 

Nephrostominao: Medium sized to large. Cuticle Enlooth. 
Head collar broad., reniform, disc-shaped with cr \\,ithcut· 
shallow depression on anterior bord£r. Cellar ~Fjn(s ill 
single unintelTUpted row, innermost spines on each side n(ar 
median line very small, increasing in size lattrally to,,·ards 
lapP6ts. 4 or 5 corner spines in each end group. Acetabulunl 

·large, prolonged backwards or funnel-shap(,d, Drar anterior 
extremity. Testes median, tandem, in hinder 118]f of bcdy, 
small, hardly larger than ovary, rOWldrd "'ith iITcguJar 
margin or often strikingly lobed. Cinus sac ~mall, a]nlOE-t 
entirely preacetabular or dorsalJy overlapping anterior margin 
of acetabulum. Ovary median, sometimes indented, equa
torial. Uterus large, in closely 'pack€d coils het,,·({n oval Y 
and acetabulum. Eggs large, very llUlnerous. Parasitic in 
intestine of birds. 

Type-species: N. ram08um (Sonsino, 1895) Dietz, 1909 

27. Nephrostomum ramosum (Sonsino, 1895) DietJ;, 1909 
(Fig.22) 

Syn. N ephr-ostomum bicolanum Tubangui, 1933 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, light bro\\'n in live 
specimens, somewha.t constricted in acetabular region, narro,v 

13 
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anteriorly, tapering towards posterior end, 10-14 long, 
2.5-3.24 in maximum breadt,h just in front of ovary. Reni
form disc-sh9tped collar with 47 or 48 spines in dorsally un· 
interrupted single row 1-2.7 across body. Oral sucker ventro
terminal rounded or transversely oval, 0.11-0.36 X 0.12-0.45. 
AfJ3tabulum bowl-shaped, situatf:d near oral sucker, 0.9-1.48 
X 1.0-1.4. Prepha,rynx small. Pharynx smaller than oral 
sucker; oesophagu~ very sma,ll, 0.169-0.185 long; caeca ternli
nate near hinder end. Testes median, tande~ with margin 
notched or slightly lob3d, postequatoria.l, 0.33-1.25 X 0.4-0.72; 
anterior testis smaller than posterior. Cirras sac transversely 
oval, 0.48-0.58 X 0.3-0.36, enclosing coiled vesicula seminalis, 
p:trs prostatica and ductus ejaculatorius, partly overlaps 
acetabulum obliquely. Genital pore median, immediately 
p~stbifurcal. Ovary equatorial, pretesticular, transversely 
elong~ted, 0.18-0.63 X 0.34--0.56. Shell gland complex larger 
th~n overy, immediately postovarian. Laurer's canal present. 
R9ceptaculum seminis absent. Vitellaria mostly extra caecal 
from a little in front of acetabulum to hinder end of body. 
Uterus intercaecal between ovary and acetabulum. Eggs 
numerous, 0.09-0.1 X 0.04-0.05. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped 
with long stem dividing into cornua behind posterior testis 
with paired la.teral branches. 

FIG. 22. Head collar of Nephrostomum ramoaum (Sonsino, 1895) 
Dietz, 1909. 

Host.-White necked stork, Disurus episcopa episcopa. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Allahabad U.P. 
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Genus 12. Patagifer Dietz, 1909 

Nephrostominae: Body submedian sized to large. Cuticle 
smooth. Head collar strongly developed deeply bilobed 
due to dors~l incision reaching oral sucker and nluch 
broader ventral bay; collar broader or narrower than body. 
Collar spines around margin in singie dorsally interrupted row, 
dorsal spines smallest; 4 spines in each end group in couples 
of 2 large and 2 small. Acetabulum large funnel-shaped or 
cup-shaped near anterior end. Testes median, tandem, in 
hinder half of body, small elongated oval or irregularly ovcid. 
Cirrus sac small, preaceatbular, slightly or pa.rtly overlapped 
by acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis coiled; pars prostatica 
present. Cirrus long, coiled when not protruded. Ovary 
median equatorial or preequatorial. Receptaculum seminis 
uterinum present. Uterus long, transversely coiled. Vital· 
laria restricted to lateral margins, overlapping and outside 
caeca. Eggs large, numerous. 

Type-species: P. bilobus (Rud., 1819) Dietz, 1909 

Key to Indian species of Patagifer 

Aceta·bulum WIthout a notch at its 
posterior margin P. we8leyi Verma, 1936 

Acetabulum with a notch at its poster-
ior margin; collar spines 30 or 31 on 
each side of col1a.r P. 8imarai Niga.m, 1944 

28. Patagifer wesleyi Verma, 1936 
(Fig. 23) 

Syn. Patagifer chandrapuri Srivastava, 1952 
Patagi!er arivaBtavai Peter, 1954 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 12.1-24.3 X 1.8-2.4, broadest in 
acetabular region. Collar 2.3 X 1.7 or 0.9 X 1.19; collar spin~s 
31 on each side of margin of collar; 2 snlall angular spines 
of each group 0.09-0.1 X 0.037, 2 large spineE'. 0.16-0.185 
xO.OS-O.09. Ventral groups 0.93 apart. Neck region nlarked 
off by a constriction between collar and acetabuhull; a less 
deep constriction present behind acetabulum. Oral sucker 
0.17-0.41 X 0.2-0.45. Acetabululn 1.17-1.98 X 1.26--1.98. T<*'~s 
longitudinally elongated, apart by same distance as that 
between ovary and anterior testis, equal in size, 1.95 X 0.49 
with irregular margin; posttesticular space about ono third 
of body length. Cinus sac O.78xO.41. Ovary 0.25 xO.17 
Of 0.57XO.4S. Eggs O.074-1.03xO,059. 
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Il··:~~ 
: I . 

FIG. 23. Patagifer wesleyi Verma, 1936 and its collar. 

Host.-Curlew and 'vhit~ ibis., Numinius arquate, Threslcior
nitS melanocephalus. 

Location.-In tf:stin~. 

Locality.-Fatehpur and Allahabad., U.P. 

29. Patagifer simerai Nigam, 1944 

Syn. Patagifer sarai Sal{sena, 1957 

/)pecijic diagno~is.-Body 20.0-23.2 X 2.1-3.06. Collar sl?illes 
30 or 31 Oll oach side. Smallest. dorsa.} spines 0.056-0.119 
X 0.027-0.028; larg.~st spine~ 0.135-0.14 X Q.0325-0.048. T,vo 
large and two small spines in each angular groul}. Oral 
sucl,PI' 0.49--0.81 X O.~3-0.51. Acetabulum wit.h a notch a,t 
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posterior end or margin, 1.98-2.6x 1.72-1.9. Pharynx 0.2 in 
diameter; oesophagus 0.68-1.16 long. Testps irregularly 
ovoid, almost equal 1.61-1.93 X 0.6-0.77. Cirrus ~ac 0.71-0.77 
X 0.53-·0.64.. CiITUS long armed with small spilleR. Ovary 
oval or rounded, preequatorial. Eggs 0.081 X L.054. 

Host.-Platalea leucordia, Threskio1'ni.s rllela.nocephal1.18 (\vIii t c 
ibis). 

Location.-Intestine. 

Locality.-Shahjahanpur (U.P.) and RailJur (M.P.). 

VIT. Subfamily PEOGOSOMINAE Mendhehn, 1940* 

Syn. Pego8omatinae Skrjabin et Schultz, 1937 

Echinostomatidae: Body &pil1dle-shaped narrow to,,'ards 
both ends, siJinulate in entire length. Head collar poorly 
developed almost rudimentar.Y. Collar spines in alter
nate double rows uninterrupted dorsally; corner end g10Ups 
of spines present. Oral sucker absent or much reduced. 
Pharynx prominent. Oesophagus long; caeca undulating. 
Acetabulum r£latively small, immediately preeql1atorial. 
Genital pore or separate male and female pores media.n 
bet"reen acetabulum and intestinal bifurcat.ion. Testes 
t.andem postequatorial, tlanE.vcrRely elongated. Cirrus sac 
large, preacet·abular extending slightly in acetabular ZOl)e, 
curving round left side; vesicula seminalis in basal part of 
cirru~ sac; cirrus unarnlcd, often llrotnld~d. Ovary dextral, 
pretcsticular. Receptaculwn seminis absent. Laurer's cnna] 
present. Utorus short, coilod, bet"Teen acetal;ulunl aJld 
anterior testis, Inostly prcovarian. Vitellal"ia ('xtrnsivp, 
extending from pharynx or middle of oesophagus to postelior 
extremity, united mesially up to Ci1TU8 sac, separated behind 
level of intestinal bifurcation. Parasitic in bile duet or bile 
paRRftges of birds. 

T.ype genus: Pego8omum Ratz, 1903 

Genus 13. Pegosomum Ratz, 1903 

Pegosominae: Head collar poorly developed, collar spines 
in two dorsally uninterrupted rows; end group of spines 
present. Oral sucker absent or much reduced; pharynx 

. • The authorhip of the subfainily should go to Odhuer, 1911 a.~~or-
ding to rules.-Eq. . 
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prominent; oesophagus long; caeca undulating. Acetabulunl 
relatively small, nearer middle of body. Testes transverse]~T 
elongated, near posterior end. Cirrus sac preacetabular and 
extending to acetabular zone. Ductus ejaculatorius with 
locking apparatus ("Ve,rschluss appart"). Cirrus often found 
protruded. Vitellaria extending from pharynx or middle of 
oesophagus, united anteriorly upto cirrus sac. Ovary small, 
dextral, between acetabulum and anterior testis. Parasitic 
in bile duct and bile passages of birds. 

Type-species: P. saginatum (Ratz, 1898) Ratz, 1903 

30. PegosoDluDl egretti Srivastava, 1957 
(Fig. 24) 

Specific diagnosis.-Size 6.67-8.7 X 2.6-3.25 maXimU111 
breadth just anterior to acetabulum. Collar 0.336 across, 
with 25 spines; ventral corner group consisting of 4 larg~l' 
bluntly pointed spines, 0.05--0.06 X 0.012--0.024; dorsal spines 
0.021--0.036 X 0.012-0.015. Cutaneous spines smaller and sore 
closely set in preacetabular region than in postacetabular 
region. Oral sucker terminal, very weak, 0.15 in diameter; 
in most specimens pharynx projected outside through in
conspicuous oral sucker. Acetabulum 0.78.0.93 across. 
Pharynx 0.21 X 0.13, when fully protruded 0.3 X 0.18. Oeso
phagus long; caeca somewhat sinuous, come close towards 
one another in post-testicular region. Testes tandem; anterior 
boat-shaped, 0.91-1.43 X 1.56-2.34; posterior wedge-shapecl~ 
with irregular anterior margin, som.etimes rounded to oval, 
1.1-1.56 X 1.49-1.88. Cirrus sac 0.61 X 0.18 mostly pre
acetabular, slightly cmves round on left side, extending to 
one fourth of acetabulum. Vesicula senlinalis constricted. 
Cirrus thick, narrower than pars prostatica, curved when 
protruded, prominent. Ovary slightly lobed, somewhat 
pear-shaped, 0.45xO.27-O.36 with long axis transverse. 
Lamer's canal· well developed. Vitellaria of small follicles 
in bunches; extending from middle of oesophagus ~o anterior 
margin of posterior testis. Eggs 0.09-0.126 X 0.03-0.09. 

Host.-Cattle egret, Bubulcus ibis coromandus. 
Location.-Liver. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

VIII. Subfamily PETASIGERINAE Mendheim, 1943 

Echinostomatidae ; Body elongated with or without distinct 
neck region, spinulate anteriorly. Head collar with usually 
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two dorsally uninterrupted rows of spines; 4 corner spines in 
each end group. Acetabulum equatorial, immedIately pre
equatorial, near middle of body. Oral sucker small, feebly 
muscular. Testes median, tendem, transversely elongated, 
contiguous or oblique near one another, postequatorial or 
near posterior extremity. Cirrus sac small, preacetabular or 
with posterior end extending a little or more behind anterior 
margin of acetabulum but never reaching to its middle. 
Vesicula seminalis large, saccular, not bilobed.. Cirrus long, 
slender, unspined. Ovary pretc-sticular to right sid<" SOlnt'

times larger than testes. VitpIlaria latpral fronl } (\\,"<'} of 

Fig. 24. Pego8omum egl'etti Srivastava, 1957 and its llntoriul' 
region. 
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intestinal bifurcation or anterior border of acetabulum, 
approaching mesially or confluent behind testes. Uterus 
short or long. Eggs large, a fe,v or numerous. Parasitic in 
intestine of birds. 

Type genus: Petasiger Dietz, 1909 

Genus 14. Petasiger Dietz, 10909 

Syn. Navicularia Mendheim, 1943 

Generic diagnosis the same as for the subfamily. 

Type-species: P. exaeretu8 l;)ietz, 1909 

Mendheim (1943) created the genus Navicularia for the 
species of Petasiger with spindle-shaped body, oblique testes,. 
anterior testis sinistral, posterior testis median. There is no 
clear demarcation between the two genera Peta8iger and 
Navicularia. Anterior testis in SODle species of the former 
has become shifted" forward to the left side. P. nicolli Pande, 
1939 with its oblique 4testes comes near P variospinosum 
Odhner, 1911, the genotype of Navicula/ria. The testes in 
P. nicolli are larger than the ovary, reverse to that in P. vario .. 
spinosum. The greatest breadth of body in several species 
of Petasiger lies in acetabular region as for instance in 
P. nicolli Pande, 1939 and P. antigonu8 Nigam, 1944. The 
eggs are numerous in the former and a few, only 5 in the latter 
and this is a specific character. We, therefore, drop the 
genus Navicularia Mendheim. 

Key to Indian species of Petasiger 

Testes oblique, anterior sinistral, post-
erior median; eggs numerous. .. P. nicolli Pande, 1939 

Testes tandem; eggs a few, only 5. P. antigonus Nigam, 1944 

31. Petasiger nicolli Pande, 1939 
(Fig. 25) 

Syn. Petasiger yamagutii Nigam, 1944 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, somewhat spindle
shaped with broad anterior and pointed posterior ends, 
2.51-2.93 X 0.73-0.85, broadest in acetabular region. Collar 
·O.17xO.5 broad. Collar spines 27; marginals 19 in two 
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alternating rows, _0.07-0.08 X 0.02; each end group with 4 
larger spines, 0.1 X 0.04. Oral sucker 0.14-0.15 in dianleter. 
Pharynx slightly smaller or alnlost equal to oral sucker, 

-

Fig. 25. Petaaiger nicolli Pande, 1939. 

14 
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0.13 in diAmeter or 0.187 X 0.112. Oesophagus 0.34-0.476 
long, surrounded by a dense mass of gland cells. Acetabulum 
0.44 X 0.37 or 0.408 in diameter, just in front of equator or 
immediately behind one third body length: Genital pores 
separate. Testes oblique, oval in third quarter of body; 
anterior sinistral, 0.22 X 0.27; posterior median, 0.27 X 0.3. 
Cirrus sac median, oblique or with posterior end a little behind 
anterior border of acetabulum and anterior end slightly 
inclined ventrally. Vesicula seminalis voluminous or plump 
oval. Ovary almost rounded or oval, close behind middle 
of body, 0.16 X 0.17 or 0.15 X 0.17, to right side. Metraterm 
as long as cirrus sac. Vi tellaria from level of genital pores. 
Eggs numerous, 0.08-0.085 X 0.047-0.052. 

H ost.-A nhinga melanogaster 
Location.-Small intestine. 
Locallity.-Allahabad, U.P. 

32. Petasiger antigonus Nigam, 1944 
(Fig. 26) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body without a neck region, 2.55 X 0.8, 
broadest in acetabular region. Collar 0.46 broad, 0.22 long. 
Collar spines 27; marginals 19 in single row, 0.07 xO.02, 
central spines larger 0.1 X 0.025; each end group of 4 spines. 
Oral sucker 0.117 in- diameter. -Prepharynx 0.119 long; 
pharynx 0.14 X 0.13. Oesophagus 0.2 long. Acetabulum 
pre-equatorial, 0.39 X 0.34. Testes tandem, contiguous at 
almost half distance between acetabulum and posterior end; 
anterior 0.425 X 0.187 broad; posterior longer, equally broad. 
Cirrus sac preacetabular. Ovary round( d, 0.17 in "diameter, 
to right side nearer testes than acetabulUm. Eggs only 5, 
0.085-0.09 X 0.05-0.075. Vitellaria from just in front of 
intestinal bifurcation, extending mesially here; dense mass of 
oesophageal gland cells present just in front of vitelline 
follicles. 

Host.-Crane, Antigone antigone. 
Location.-Small intestine. 
Locality .-Shahjahanpur, U-.P. 

IX. Subfamily OHAUNOOEPHALINAE Travassos, 1922 

Echinostomatidae: Body divided into two regions, anterior 
bulbous, semispherical not protruded anteriorly (Okauno-
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Fig. 26. Petasiger antigonU8 Nigam, 1944. 

cephalus) , or produced anteriorly into sDlall cOlli cal part 
(Balfouria) , and tail-like cylindrical short hindbody. Hpad 
collar small, reniform with double ro,v of dorsally lUlintpITupt
ed spines. Oral sucker small. Acetabulunl not strongly 
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muscular, postequatorial or almost equatorial, exceptionally 
preequatorial. Pharynx present; oesophagus (pseudooeso
phagus) very long; intestinal bifurcation a little or much in 
front of acetabulum; caeca opening into excretory vesicle or 
ending blindly near posterior extremity. Genital pore 
immediately preacetabular. Testes small, almost parallel, 
diagonal or juxtaposed near middle of hindbody or further 
forward in forebody near its junction with hindbody 
(Balfouria). Cirrus sac small immediately preacetabular. 
Ovary postacetabular, pretesticular. Vitellaria extensive filling 
forebody and confined to lateral fields in greater part of 
hindbody (Ohaunocephalus) or fan-shaped in lateral parts of 
forebody separated by large median uterus (Balfouria). 
Uterus coiled usually in hindbody not extending in front 
of genital pore (Ghaunocephalus) or very large filling median 
broad region of forebody in front of genital pore (Balfouria). 
Eggs large, numerous, exceptionally a few. Excretory 
vesicle Y-shaped with two or three chambered stem bifurcat
ing behind posterior testis in Ohaunocephalus. Parasitic in 
intenstine usually in cysts or crypts of its wall in birds. 

Type genus: Ghaunocephalus (Rud., 1802) Dietz, 1909 

Other genus: Balfouria Leiper, 1908 

Genus 15. Chaunocephalus (Rud., 1802) Dietz, 1909 

Chaunocephalinae: Under middle sized to middle sized. 
Forebody spinulate, sub spherical , club-shaped or elongate 
broad, flat ventrally, convex dorsally; bindbody narrower, 
cylindrical, usually shorter than forebody. Collar small, 
reniform with double rarely single row of dorsally uninterrupt
ed row of spines. Corner spines in each end group 4, always 
longer than marginal spines. Acetabulum lalge, post
equatorial, equatorial or rarely preequatorial. Genital pore 
preacetabular, median or submedian behind intestinal bifurca ... 
tion, usuaJly sucker-like. Oral sucker small. Prepharynx 
llsually present; oesophagus long, glandular, provided 
with sac-like diverticula, bifurcating just in front of aceta
bulum; caeca opening into excretory vesicle near posterior 
extremity or ending blindly. Testes diagonal, parallel near 
one another or juxtaposed in hindbody behind oV'ary. Cirrus 
sac -almost oval, preacetabular. OV'a~y submedian, usually 
dextral, spherical or oval, usually larger than testes. Vitella
ria occupying entire forebody and laterally great part of 
hindbody. Uterus much coiled in anterior part of hlndbody, 
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~s~lly first few coils forming receptaculum seminis uterinum. 
~ually in crypts or cysts of its wall opening by a small pore 
into the lumen. 

Type-~pecies: O. ferox (Rud., 1795) Dietz, 1909. 

Key to Indian species of ChauDocephalus 

1. Hindbody very long, much longer than 
forebprly; latter narrower than in 
other species; acetabulum pre-equa-
torial; collar spines 25 O. fionga,u/'6 Vedvrat, 

Hindbody not longer than forebody; 
forebody bulbous; acetabulum post
equat.orial or equatorial; conar spinoti 
26-29. 

2~ Collar spines 26 in single.row; forel'\ody 
elongated . . .... 

Colls.r spines in double row; forebody 
bulb-like. 

3. Caeca opening int~ excretory vesicle. 
Caeca ending blindly 

4. Collar spines 28 .. .. 
(Jollar Rpines 27 or rarely 26. 

5. CoUar spines 29; vi~Uaria rea.ching 
posterior end 

Collar spine 26, vitell81ia not reaching 
posterior end 

1947 

2 

O. kirati Veclvrllt, 1947 

3 

4 
5 

O. trava880si Vedvrat, 1947 
O./erox (Red., 1795) Dietz, 

1909 

O. leucocephalln Vodvrat, 
1947 

O. o:lhneri Vcdvrat, 10·l7 

33. CbauDocephalus ferox (Rud., 1795) Dietz, 1909 

Syn. Chaunocephalus 8'imili Jerox Verma, 1935* 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 4.4-8.8. Breadth of fore body 
3.0-4.0; breadth of hindbody 0.7.-.1.0. Collar spines 27, 
rarely 26 in double dorsally uninterrupted row; ventral 
&pines 0.126-0.168 X 0.036-0.038; larger dorsals 0.109-0.134 
X 0.017-0.045. Oral sucker 0.115-O.23xO.115-O.33. Pre-
pharynx short; pharnyx 0.14-0.3 X 0.116-0.36. O~sophaguR 
1.65-3.77 long with saccular diV'erticula; caeca sinuous 
opening into excretory vesicle in front of posterior extrenlity. 
Genital pore sucker-like, median or submedian. Test~s 
spherical or oval, oblique or almost parallel or side by sid~; 
anterior right testis 0.141-0.46 X 0.167-0.417; posterior or 

'" This species has been redescribed and considered va.lid hy 
Srivastava (1974).-Ed. 
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left 0.167-0.334 x 0.2-0.334. Cirrus sac small, 0.118-0.2 
X 0.052-0.105. Ovary little behind acetabulum, dextral, 
spherical or oV"al, 0.183-0.45 X 0.2-0.5. Mehlis's gland median 
to left side of ovary. Eggs 0.084-0.1 X 0.039-0.058. 

Host.-Black necked stork, Indian Gull (according to 
Verma), Anastomus oscitans (Bodd.), Nephros perconopteru8 
(L.) according to Rai (1963). 

Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Not recorded by Verma; Jabalpur, M.P. recorded 

by Rai (1963). 

34. ChauDocephalus leacocephalus Vedvrat, 1947 
(Fig. 27) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body length 8.04; maximum breadth 
in middle of forebody 4.16. Forebody 5.1 long; length of 
hindbody 1.24xl.36 maximulll breadth. Collar O.75xO.15. 
Collar ~pines 29, unequal; angular spines large, pointed 
0.325 X 0.0375. Oral sucker 0.29. Prep}larynx 0.117 long; 
pharynx 0.25 X 0.17; oesophagus 4.5 long; caeca ending blindly 
0.25 from posterior end. Acetabulum 0.8 X 0.6. Ratio 
between suckers 1: 3. Testes median, side by side ptart1y 
overlapping each other, transV"ersely elongated, entire; right 
0.22 X 0.5; left 0.2 X 0.12. Cirrus sac more or less oval, thin 
walled, 0.204 X 0.119. Genital pore surrounded by sucker, 
slightly dextral behind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary dextral 
near right body margin, 0.42 behind acetabulum and 0.366 in 
front of testes, four tim~s larger than testes, nearly equal to 
acetabulum, globular, 0.6 in diameter, Receptaculum seminis 
uterinum long, coiled. Mehlis' gland mostly to left side of 
ovary, behind its posterior margin immediately in front of 
testes, 0.935 X 0.395. Vitellaria typical of the genus, in 
hindbody lateral, extending up to 0.34 distance in front of 
hinder end, not meeting mesially. Stem of excretory vesicle 
3 chambered. 

Host.-Ibis leucocephalus. 
Location.-In crypts ot intestinal wall in pairs. 
Locality.-Simerai, Shahjahanpur, U.P. 

35. ChauDocephalus travassosi Vedvrat, 1947 
(Fig. 28) 

Specific diagnosis.-. Size 6.76 X 3.48. Forebody 4.67 X 3.48, 
spined. Collar 0.66 X 0.17 Collar spines 28; and group of 
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Fig. 27. Ghaunocephalu8 leuC()cephalu8 Vedvrat, 1947 Ventral view. 
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4 spines largest, O.1525xO.025; marginal spines 0.1 x 0.0175. 
Oral sucker 0.25 xO.17 Prepharynx 0.085 long; pharynx 
O.374xO.34; oesophagus 3.65 long, with glandular walls and 

Fig. 28. Ohaunocephalus trava880si yedvrat, 1947 Ventral view. 
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lateral pouches; caeca open into excretory vesicle. Aceta
bulum 0.54 X 0.49. at junctioll of anterior and llliddle parts 
of body, 4.33 behind anterior end. Testes ovoid, entire, 
transversely elongated, opposite and close to one another; 
right testis 0,42 X 0.29; left 0.34 X 0.25. Cirrus sac almost 
oval, thin walled, 0.51 X 0.187 Genital pore suckcr-likp, 
slightly dextral, immediately behind intestinal bifurcation. 
Ovary larger than testes, equal to acetabulum, oval to globular, 
0.578 X 0.47, dextral. Mehlis' gland 0.85xO.32, to left of 
ovary, between it and acetabulum. Vitellaria much redu('cd 
in the intermediate part, lateral in hilldbody to 0.68 bc-hind 
testes, extending mesially towards one allothc-r, but n('vcr 
unite. Stem of excretory vesicle 3 chanl bared. Eggs 
numerous, 0.08 X 0.05. 

Host.-Sarus crane, Antigone antigone. 

Location.-Small intestine. 

Locality.-Simarai, District Shahjahanpur, V.P. 

36. Chaunocep}1alus odhneri Vcdvrat, 1947 

(Fig. 29) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body brick l'ed, globular ,,,ith short 
narrow conical hindbody, 5.491 long. Forebody dilated 
bulb-like, spined, 3.077 long; hindbody narro\\', nOll-spined, 
1.564 long joined together by illtcrnlediatc part of 0.85 length; 
breadth of three respective parts 2.92, 1.02 and 1.598. Collar 
0.56 X 0.187 Collar spines 26 bluntly pointed, arrangfd in 
two rows dorsally continuous, 0.075 X 0.015. End spines 4 in 
each group, 0.1 X 0.025 are larger othan other spine's. Oral 
sucker 0.102 in diameter. Prepharynx short, 0.204 long; 
pharnyx 0.255xO.221; oesophagus 0.38 long ,\\'ith ('barac
teristic lateral diverticula along its length; caeca do not open 
into excretory vesicle. Acetabulunl 0.595 X 0.544, in antC'rior 
region of intermediate part, 3.91 behind anterior {'nd. Ratio 
between suckers 1 : 6. Testes oval, transversely C'longatrd, 
overlapping each other in Dlcdian line; left testis D1UC'h 
smaller, 0.34 X 0.222; right testis 0.51 X 0.34. Ovary roundfd 
to ovoid, 0.51 in diameter, touching right caeCUDl close to 
right body margin, 0.238 in front of tcstes, 0.153 bC'hil1d 
acetabulum. Mehlis' gland close to iHner D1argin of o,"ary 
a little in front of testes, 0.83 X 0,.44. First four convolutions 
of uterus forming receptaculUll1 seminis uterinUlll. Eggs 
numerous, 0.11 X 0.055. 

15 
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Host.-Ana8tomu8 o8citans. 
Location.-~ Intestine, 2-3 in one crypt. 
Locality.--,Not mentioned, 'probably Shahjahanpur, U.P. 

B 

Fig. ,29. Ohaunocephalua ,odhneri Vedvarat, 19,~f7. A-Dorsal v.iew; 
B-Crypts of O. odkneri,. 
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37. ChauDocephalus kirati Vedvrat, 1947 
(Fig. 30) 

115 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 4.76 long, divided into two parts. 
Forebody club-shaped, heavily spined, 2.63 X 1.19 maximum 
breadth; hindbody 2.12 X 1.02. Collar 0.42 X 0.2; collar spines 
26 in a single row, O.065xO.015; corner spines 4 in each end 
group, larger and bluntly pointed, 0.085 X 0.02. Oral Bucker 
0.136 in diameter. Prepharynx 0.085 long; pharynx 
0.17 X 0.136; oesophagus 1.73 long; caeca open into postel-ior 
part of excretory vesicle. Acetabulum 0.425 in diameter, 
2.32 behind anterior end. Testes unequal, oblique, separated 
from each other by 0.015 distance; right testis double of the 
left in size, 0.37 X 0.22; left testis 0.22 X 0.15. Cirrus sac 
oval, thin walled, 0.221 xO.135. Ovary globular, 0.22 X 0.2, 
close to right caecum at about halfway between acetabuhun 
and right testis. Receptaculum seminis uterinum in first 
three or four coils of uterus. Vitellaria terminate 0.85 in 
front of hinder end, to lateral sides in hindbody, never tmiting 
mesially. Stem of excretory vesicle 2-chambered, caeca 
opening into the last chamber. 

Host.-Anastomus o8citans. 
Location.-Small intestine, mostly in pairs in sDlall crypt.s. 
Locality.-Probably Shahjahanpur, U.P. 

38. ChauDocephalus elongatDs Vedvrat, 1947 
(Fig. 31) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body dirty white, much elongated, 
6.8 long, much narrower than that of other species of the 
genus. Forebody club-shaped, narrower than in oth~r 
species, tapers gradually up to ovary and then passes into 
cylindrical part. Cutaneous spines up to ovarian region. 
Collar 0.187 X 0.255. Collar spines 25 in two dorsally un
interrupted rows. End group spines larger than others as 
usual, 0.175-0.18 X 0.0375; other spines 0.0875-0.0925 X 0.0225. 
Oral sucker 0.136 in diameter. Prepharynx absent; pharynx 
0.204xO.136; oesophagus 1.7 long; caeca do not open into 
excretory vesicle. Testes entire, elongated, lio side by side 
closely touching one another in. median line; right tC'stiR 
0.2 X 0.136; left 0.17 X 0.136; post-testicular space £'xcep
tionally long and narrow, 3.43 long. Cirrus sac small, oval 
to rounded, 0.12 X 0.1075. Genital pore Dledian immediately 
behind intestinal bufurcation. Ovary rOlU1ded or trnus
V"ersely elongated, 0.17xO.204, dextral, 0.153 behind aceta
b-qIum and 0.136 in front of testes. Uterus in a £0"" coi1R 
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Fig. 30. OhaunQcephalus kirati Vedvra.~, 1947 Ventral view. 
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mainly behind acetabulwn, first two coils receptaculum 
seminis uterinum. Eggs operculated, 15-24, 0.0925 X 0.0475. 
Excretory vesicle stem 3-chambered. 

Fi$. 31. Ohaunoceokaln,8 elongatu8 Vcdvrat, 1947; Ventral view. 
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Host.-Anhinga melanogaster. 
Location.-In long narrow cavities in intestinal wall, 

opening into lumen by narrow openings. 
Locality.-Near Shahjahanpur, U.P. 

x. Subfamily SINGHIINAE Yamaguti, 1958 

Echinostomatidae: Body medium sized, elongate, spined 
ventrally. Head collar fairly large constricted off from 
body by neck. Collar spines in a single dorsally uninterruptEd 
row; end spines 2 in each corner group. Acetabulum very 
small near anterior end just behind intestinal bifurcation. 
Oral sucker smaller than acetabulum. Prepharynx modera
tely long; pharynx present; oesophagus moderately long; 
9aeca narrow, reaching posterior end. Genital pore just 
behind intestinal bifurcation. Gonads near one another. 
Testes near posterior end, diagonal. Cirrus sac small, 
partly or wholly overlapping acetabulum. Vesicula semi. 
nalis large within cirrus sac; cirrus unspined. Ovary pre
testicular, partly in level with anterior testis, submedian. 
Uterus very large in closely packed transverse coils filling 
entire intercaecal space between ovary and acetabulum. 
Vitellaria extracaecal between intestinal bifurcation or 
acetabulum and posterior end, follicles fairly large. Excretory 
vesicle Y-shaped, stem bifurcating behind posterior testis 
into two wide cornua. Eggs large, numerous. Parasitic in 
intestine of fishes. 

Type genus: Singhia Yamaguri, 1958 

Genus 16. Singhia Yamaguti, 1958 

Singhiinae: Diagnosis the same as for the subfamily. 

Type-species: S. thapari (Singh, 1953) Yamaguti, 1958 

39. Singbia thapari (Singh, 1953) Yamaguti, 1958 
(Fig. 32) 

Syn. Eehino8toma thapari Singh, 1953 

Specific diagnosis.-Size 7.69-11.5 (9.85 average) X 2.62, 
maximum breadth in posterior half of body; cuticle spined 
ventrally. Collar 2.03-2.61 (2.29) across with 25 spines; end 
spines 2, large, 0.084-0.102 long; last marginal i.e. 3rd 0.09, 
fou,rt4 0.098~ fifth 0.087~ sixth~ seventh and ei~hth 0.071? 
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ninth, tenth and eleventh 0.073, twelfth 0.053 and thirteenth, 
the mid dorsal 0.092 long. Oral sucker 0.37-0.46 X 0.24-0.3. 
Acetabulum 0.37~0.46 X 0.34-0.4. Prepharynx 0.225-0.37 long; 
pharynx 0.27-0.31 X 0.19-0.25; oesophagus 1.05-1.2 long, 
slightly dilated anteriorly. Testes diagonal near one another, 
oval; anterior 0.42-0.72 X 0.27-0.45; posterior 0.51-0.83 
X 0.3-0.53. Cirrus sac 0.255-0.31 X 0.17-0.225. Cirrus 0.39 
X 0.15. Male genital pore surrounded by slightly developed 
genital papilla just posterior to intestinal bifurcation. Ovary 
varies in position relatively to testes and Mehlis' gland, 
elongated oval, 0.36-0.63 X 0.15-0.225. Mehlis' gland just 
posterior to ovary, 0.3 across. Uterine coils approximately 
thirty. Eggs 0.1-0.125 X 0.05-0;07 Vitelline follicles fro111 
level of acetabulum to posterior extrclnity; follicles large in 
two lateral rOlVS. 

Fig. 32. Singia thapari (Singh, 1953) Ya,lna.gu~i, 1958 and its collo.r. 
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H ost.-N otopteru8 chitala (Ha1l1ilton). 

Location.-Intestine. 

Locality.-Luckno,v, U.P. 

XI. Subfaulily JIIOROPARYPHIINAE Mendheim, 1943 

Echinostomatidae: Body elongate, small to undermiddle 
sized, broadest at acetabular level, spinulate anteriorly. 
Head collar reduced to a ridge or bulge on eahch side of oral 
sucker. Collar spines confined to ridges and 4-5 spines a 
little in front ,vith a dorsal gap. Oral sucker very large, 
strongly muscular. Aceta bulum large, strongly nluscular, 
preequa,torial or subequatorial. Prepharynx very small; 
pharynx well developed; oesophagus small. Testes median, 
tandem, midway between acetabulum and posterior extremity, 
small, lobed or indented. Cirrus sac small, preacetabular or 
anterodorsal to acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis bipartite. 
Vitellaria lateral in hindbody extending mesially behind 
testes, but not confluent. Uterus in closely packed coils 
between shell gland complex and acetabulum. Eggs numer
ous. Parasitic in intestine of birds. 

Type genus: Microparypkium Dietz, 1909 

Genus 17 Microparypbium Dietz, 1909 

Microparyphinae: With characters of the subfamily. 

Type-species: M jacetum Dietz, 1909 

40. Microparyphium montei Verma, 1936 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, stout, broadly tapering 
towards ends, posterior end with a caudal process, 7.1-7.6 
X 0.67-0.72; minute cuticular spines in neck region. Collar 
feebly developed as two bulges along sides of oral sucker; 
collar spines not seen. Oral sucker 0.205 in diameter. Pre
pharynx absent; pharynx 0.134 X 0.117; oesophagus very 
small, 0.05 long. Acetabulum 0.64 in diameter, close to 
oral sucker, 0.67-0.7 behind anterior end. Testes lobed; 
anterior 5 or 6-lobed, 0.67 X 0.46; posterior more elongated, 
margin indented at two or three places laterally, 0.806 X 0.403; 
interesticular gap 0.1. Cirrus sac small, pear-shaped, over
lapped sometimes posteriorly by acetabulum" but usually 
between intestinal fork and acetabulum. Ovary ovoid, 
oblique, 0.302 X 0.258, at about middle of body length. 
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Mehlis' gland massive posterior to ovary. Utprus long, 
broadly ooiled with luallY largo eggs, 100 or 11101'(', 

0.109 X 0.0758. Vitellaria lateral, hardly reaching a little 
internal to caeca here and there. 

Host .-Kingfisher. 

Location.-Intestine. 

Locally.-Bengal. 

M. Jnontei Verlna, 1936 resembles 11ft c(('pallae Yalnaguti, 
1935 in the lobed condition of the testcH, but it diffpres in 
being the largest known species according to V(ArJna. In 
M. capaZlae the body is 2.13-2.5 long. The description by 
Verma is incomplete. He did not see the collar spinPH, 
therefore, validity of the species is doubtful.t 

XII. Subfamily SINGHIATREMATINAE n.subf.· 

Eohinostomatidae : Body small, smooth unspined, elongate 
with narrow preacetabular and broad postacetablllar parts. 
Head collar with 22 spines in a single dorsally interrupted 
rwo with a wide gap. Acetabulum large, equatorial or 
immediately preequatorial. Oral suckC'r large. Pharynx 
well developed; oesophagus llloderatcly long; capc-a short, 
terminating in front of gonads. Genital porp l1.8ually sucker
like between intestinal bifuraction and acetabulWll. Gonads 
at posterior end of body. Testes side by side obliquely 
parallel near one another a little in front of posterior (lxtrenlity. 
Cirrus sac thin walled, preacetabular. Vesicula spminalis 
bilobed. Cirrus absent., OV'sry dextral in front of for 
between diverging anterior ends of testes. Receptacuhlll1 
semmis elongated, sac-like. Uterus coiled ext£'nding posterior
ly between testes. Vitellaria lateral, short, restricted to 
pretesticular region behind acetabulunl. Eggs small or 
moderately large with oculate 111iracidia. Excretory v('sic}(' 
closely resembling that of Onllnatobrephidae, charactpristi .. 
cally V-shaped with slnall contractile bladder lik~ stClll 
bifuracting behind testes into two long cornua cxt(Onding to 
behind oral sucker and there passing backwards as conlnton 
collecting ducts. Parasitic in rectunl and intestine of snakes. 

-- ------~---. 

* Subfamily SINGHIATREMATINAE has already been crocted by 
Simha (1962).-Ed. 

t M. montei Verma, 1936 has been rodescribed by t;riva~dava (107·1. 
J. zool. Soc. India, 24(2) : 160-191).-Ed. 

16 
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Type genus: Singkiatrerna Simha, 1954 

Genus 18. Singhiatrema Simha, 1954 

Singhiatrematinae n.subf.: With characters of the sub
family. 

Type-species: S. singkia Simha, 1954 

Key to species of Singhiatrema 

1. Caeca long extending far behind aceta-
bulum to a little in front of ovary... S. long'ijurca, Simha, 1958 
Caeca shorter ending at level of hInder 

border of acetabulum or just behind. 2 
2. Body pear-shaped; testos lobed, sepa

rate and diverging anteriorly; genitai 
pore sucker-like. S. singhia Slmha, 1954 

Body narrow, slightly bulging in 8oceta
bular region; testes oval, entire, 
clo.3ely approximated togethpr; genital 

pore not sucker-like S. hyderabadensis Sinlha, 
1958 

41. Singhiatrema singbia Simha, 1954 
(Fig. 33) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body pear-shaped, unspined, 1.6-2.4 
X 1.18-1.4 maximum breadth. Oral sucker 0.17 in dialneter. 
Acetabulum almost equatorial, 2! tinles larger than oral 
sucker, 0.3-0.38 X 0.5-0.55. Genital pore sucker-like. Pharynx 
0.1 in diameter. Oesophagus 0.34 long; caeca llot extending 
beyond acetabulum. Testes elongated, lobed, side by side, 
apart and anteriorly diverging; right testis 0.28-0.3 X 0.14--0.15; 
left testis 0.29---0.34 X 0.14. Ovary immediately anterior to 
testes, oval, 0.06 .... 0.07 X 0.11-0.14. Eggs 0.04--0.05 
X 0.02-0.03. 

Host.-Ptyas (Zamenis) 1nuco8US. 

Location.-Rectum. 
Locality.-Hyderabad (Deccan). 

42. Singhiatrema longifurca Simha, 1958 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elliptical with bllUltly pointed 
anterior end and rounded posterior end, unspined, 1.7-3.5 
X 0.61-1.34 ma~imum breadth from middle of body to a 
little in front of gonads. Oral sucker 0.12-0.34 in diameter. 
Acetabulum at about one third of body, twice as large as 
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oral sucker, 0.32-0.6 x 0.3-0.34. Pharynx 0.09-0.1 in dia
meter. Oesophagus.0.29-0.45 long; caeca terminating much 
behind acetabul~, some distance anterior to gonadR. TesteR 
side by side, lobed on outer border; right testis 0.19-0.6 
XO.09-0.27; left testis 0.19-0.46 X 0.09-0.21. Vesicula scmi
nalis retort-shaped. Ovary between anterior diverging ends 
of testes close to right one, 0.53-0.129 X 0.07-0.16. Eggs 
0.064-0.07 X 0.03. 

Host .-Tropidonotu8 piscator. 
Location.-Rectum. 
Locality.-Hyderabad (Deccan). 

Fig. 33. Singhlatrema 8inghia Simho" 1954. "entral view. 
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43. SinghiatrelUa hyderabadensis SiInha, 1958 

Specific diagnosis.-Body narro,v slightly bulging in aceta
bular region, unspined, 1.5-2.2 X 0.46-0.58. Oral sucker 
O.14-0?17 in dialneter. Acetabulunl equatorial, 0.32-0.42 in 
diameter, three tinles size of oral sucker. Pharynx 0.08-0.12 
in diameter. Oesophagus 0.33-0.42 long; caeca extend 
slightly beyond acetabulUlll. Testes smooth, oval, approxi
nlated together; right 0.17-0.2 X 0.09; left 0.18--0.24 X 0.11--0.17 
Seminal vesicle bilobed. Ovary some distance in front of 
testes, 0.05-..0.09 in diameter. Genital pore not sl1.cker-like. 
Eggs 0.04--0.05 X 0.01--0.012. . 

Host.-Tropidonotu8 piscator. 

Location.-Intestine. 

Locality.-Hyderabad (Deccan). 

XIII. Subfamily ECHINOCHASMINAE Odhner, 1911 

Syn. Ignaviinae Yamaguti, 1958 

Echinostomatidae: Body spinulate, elongated, sillall to 
medium sized, narrow anteriorly and broad posteriorly or 
sometimes long, much elongated (Stephanoprora), long slender 
flattened cylindrical (I gnavia) , long very slender, delica te 
(Di8surus). Head collar well developed, reniform or reduced 
to two lateral lobes (Ignavia). Collar spines 20-26 in single, 
occasionally double dorsally interrupted rows; angular group 
of spines absent, corner spines being in the same row as others; 
';Ventral Verbindungskante" absent. Acetabulum pre
equ.atorial or equatorial. Oral sucker snlall or moderately 
large (Ignavia). Pharynx· well developed, small in Ignavia. 
Oesophagus short or moderately long. Testes tandem, in 
middle third or posterior llalf of body. Cirrus sac usually 
small, pear-shaped, almost entirely preacetabular or antero
dorsal to acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis bipartite; pars 
prostatica present; ductus ejaculatorius small. Cirrus usually 
strikingly slllall almost absent, sometinles strongly developed 
though small (Stephanoprora). Ovary submedian or median, 
pr~t3sticular. Uterus short with a few coils or long with 
nlany coils, pretesticular, exceptionally extending behind 
testes (Saakotrema). Vitellaria lateral, of varying length, 
usually confined to hindbody, commencing from acetabulum 
or behind it from testes or ovary, sometimes extend
ing to pharynx an_d confluent in preacetabular region 
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(Episthmium). Eggs a few or nunlerous. Parasitic in 
intestine of reptiles, birds and Inammals or in ureters and 
urinary tubules of birds (Ignavia). 

Type genus: EchinochaSlll,U8 Dietz, 1900 

Key to Indian genera of EOHINOOHASMINAE 

1. Parasitic in kidneys and uroters of 
birds If/na-via li'rcita~, lU48 

Parasitic in intestine of reptiles, birds 
and mammals 2 

2. Uterus extending behind testes. Saakotrema Skrjabln and 
Basohklrova, 1956 

Uterus not I extending behind testes 8 

3. Protrusible cirrus prf'sent; collar spines 
22 or 26. Slepltanoprora Odhnor, 

1902 
Cirru& rudimentary or absent; cOllar 

spines usually 24, sometim')s 22. 4 

4. Vitellaria extending in front of aceta
bulum as far a.~ pharynx and confluent, 
i. preacetabular region Epist!uu;um. Luhp, 19nB 

Vitellaria extending anteriorly to aco-
tabulum or behind 5 

5. Cutaneous .~pines ordinary; body ShOl't, 
broad rounded posteriorly. Echinoc/l.rum lit! Dif'tz, 1909 

Cutaneous spines characteristic with 
cleft base in anterIor ha.lf; bod~ long. 
very slender with cylindrical neck 
region resembling Hi,nasthla Dietz in 
body form. Di88urtu Verm8.. 1936 

Genus 19. Echinocbasmus Diet.z, 1909 

Syn. H eteroechino8tomum Odhner, 1911 
Allechinostomum Odhner, 1911 
IT elamenophorus Mendhcim, 1940 

Echinochasluinae: Small to mediuJP sized. Body spinf'd. 
plump, narrow anteriorly and broad rounded posteriorly. 
Collar spines 24 or 22. Acetabulum well apart froDl oral 
suck~r. Testes usually large, median, tandelu, rounded or 
somewhat indented, at about middle of body or l1~ar posterior 
end. Cirrus sac small, preacetabular or slightly ovprlapping 
Btcetabulum. Cirrus absent or poorly developed. Ovary 
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rounded or transversely oval, to right side or almost median. 
Uterus short with a few eggs exceptionally long with nUDlerous 
eggs. Parasitic in intestine of birds and luammals. 

Type-species: E. coaxatu8 Dietz, 1909 

Key to Indian species of Echinochasmus 

1. CoilaI' with 24 spines; parasitic In 
mammals E. perfoliatus Ratz, 1908 

Collar with 24 spines; parasitic In 
birds 

2. Genital atrium with large papilla. 

C,.ential atrium without papilla 

3. Coilsr spines in two rows. 
CoilaI' spines in a single row. 

4. Body tapering poateriorly; eggs 
numerous; vitellaria commence short 
distance behind acetabulum. 

Body broad rounded posteriorly; eggs 
not many; vitelloria commence from 
level of acetabulum, from its hinder 
margin or just behind. 

5. Oesophagu.~ short; viteUaria of large 
follicles from just behind acetabulum. 

Oesophagus moderately long 

6. Vitellaria comm~nce from level of 
hinder ma.rgin of acetabulum; ratio 
of suckers 1 : 2. 

1Titellaria commence from level of ace
tabulurr; ratio of suckerb 1 : 3 

2 

E.famelicus (Odhner) 1911, 
Prudhoe, 1944 

3 

E. bagulai Verma, 1935 
4 

E. antigonu8 Gupta, 1953 

5 

E. me{Javitellu8 LaI, 1939 
6 

E. tl"uficapensis Verma, 1935 

E. na1'avff,ni Mudaliar, 1938 

44. Echinochasmus antigonus Gupta, 1953 

Specific diagnosis.-Body narrow, elongated, posterior end 
slightly tapering, 11.75 .... 12.92 X 1.2-1.43. Collar 1.425-1.55 
broad with large ventral gap. Collar spines 24 in single 
dorsally interrupted row, 0.065-0.08 X 0.03-0.041. Acetabulum 
at middle or anterior third, 0.89-0.984 in diameter. Pre
pharynx 0.15~0.168; pharynx 0.26-0.302 X 0.225-0.24; oeso
phagus 0.854 .... 0.875 long. Genital pore alnlost nlediall 
between acetabulum and intestinal bifurcation. Testes 
longitudinally elongated, 0.46-0.76 apart from each other; 
anterior testis 0.987-1.1 X 0.486--0.542; posterior O.9~8-1,l 
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X 0.486. Cirrus sac pre acetabular and partly overlapping 
anterior border of acetabulum. Ovary subglobular or globular, 
0.263-0.284 in diameter, slightly dextral. Receptaculwll 
seminis uterinum large; uterus densely coiled. Eggs llunlcr
ous, 0.104-0.126 X 0.057-0.068. Vitellaria CODl1llcnce fro III 

short distance behind acetabulum, tend to come closer In 
post;-testicular region, but are not confluent. 

Host.-Saurus crane, Antigone antigone (Linnaeus). 
Location.-SIriall intestine. 
Locality.-Hardoi, U.P. 

45. Echinochasm.us bagolai VerIna, 1935 

(Fig. 34) 

Specific diaglwsis.-Body broadly rounded postpriorly, 
tapering gradually towards anterior end, 1.0-1.75 X 0.25-0.5 
greatest breadth about middle of body. Head collar "itll 
24 spines in two dorsally interrupted alternate rows; dorsal 
innermost spine of eOach side overlapping oral suckers; spines 
of outer row longer than those of inner row. Oral sucker 
0.05-0.07 in diameter. Acetabulunl 0.15-0.25 in dialllC'tC'r, 
at commencement of middle third of body. Ratio of Bllckprs 
1 : 3. Prepharynx 0.05 long; pharynx usually larger tl~n 
oral.sucker; oesophagus 2! thl1cS as long as pharynx, 0.05 
long. Testes tandem, Inidway between acctabululll and 
posterior end, mostly contiguotts, transversely elongated; 
anterior quadrangular, 0.067-0.151 X 0.076-0.193; post(\rior 
subtriangular with rounded hinder nlargin, 0.084-O.l68 
X 0.084-0.173. Cirrus sac thin walled, pear-shaped ,lith 
narrow end posterior, preacetabular, partly overlapping 
acetabulum. Genital pore midventral between intestinal 
bifurcation and acetabulum. Ovary rounded, slightly dextral, 
postequatorial, 0.042-0.06 in diameter. Uterus pretesticular. 
Eggs a few~ 7-15 or more. Metraterm present. Eggs 
0.067-0.0756 X 0.05-0.0588. Vitellaria commence froln about 
posterior border of acetabulum, confluent behind posterior 
testis. Exceretory vesiculae Y-shaped with short stem of 
5 chambers narrow at ends, bifurcating behind posterior 
testis into long cornua with ramified lateral branches. 

Host.-Ardeola grayi (Sykes) and Nycticorax '1lyct·icorax 
(Linnaeus) . 

Location.-Small intestine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. and Nagpul'. 
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A-Echinochasmu8 bagulai Verma, 1935. 
B-Its collar; C-and D-Excretory systenl. 

46. EcbinochasDlus ruficapensis Verma, 1935 

(Fig. 35) 

J~pecific diagnosis.-Body elongated, rounded posteriorly, 
2.5-3.5 long, 0.4 ...... 0.6 in maximuln breadth --in front of aceta
buh.un. Collar 0.3-0.45 X 0.5-0.65, with 24 spines in single 
dorsally interrupted row; ventrallllost spine of each side 
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smaller, :0.047 long, others nearly equal, 0.052 long. Oral 
sucker 0.16 or 0.15xO.l. Acetabulum 0.35 in diameter, 
at one third anterior body length. Ratio of suckers 1 : 2. 
Prepharynx 0.1--0.2; pharynx 0.15 X 0.17; oesophagus 0.25-0.5 
long. Testes median close behind one another, entire; 
anterior subquadrate or ovospherical, broader than long, 
0.18-0.25 X 0.19-0.35; posterior ovospherical or subtriangular, 
~.18-o.25 X 0.18-0.2. Cirrus sac twice as long as broad, 
partly overlapping acetabulum. Ovary small, oval, equatorial 
or just ahead, separ~ted from anterior testis by half to two 
third distance between it and acetabulum. Eggs 8 or 20-21 
in numb~r, 0.07-0.08 X 0.039-0.052. Vitellaria commence 
from level of hinder margin of acetabulum. 

Fig. 35. Echinochasmu6 ruflcapen8is Verma, 1935 and its collar. 

17 
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Host.-Podiceps ruficollis (Pallas) var. capensi8, the Indian 
Little' Grebe or Diver. 

Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

47. EchinochaslDus megavitellus Lal, 1939 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated oval with broad 
posterior end, 1.05 X 1.45. Collar with 24 spines in a single 
row in two groups of 12 each, uniform in size, 0.025 long. 
Oral sucker 0.06xO.05. Acetabulum O.lSxO.17, at 0.09 
behind intestinal bifurcation.. Ratio of suckers; 1 : 3. 
Prepharynx 0.075 long; pharynx 0.09xO~I; oesophagus short; 
caeca narrow with ends curved inwards, terminating a little 
in front of hinder end. Testes very close almost contiguous 
in posterior third of body; anterior '0.2 X 0.11; posterior 
0.17 X 0.112. Cirrus sac very thin w.alled, transversely pre
acetabular; vesicula seminalis bipartite, 0.1 long. Ovary 
slightly dextral, ovoid, O.OS X 0.07 Uterus short with very 
few eggs between ootype and acetabulum. Genital pore 
submedian, 0.02 in front of acetabulum. Vitellaria of large 
compact follicles from behind acetabulum, confluent behind 
posterior testis. Eggs fairly large, thick shelled, 0.07 X 0.05. 

Hoat.-Ardeola gravi. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Lucknow, U.P. 

48. Echinochasmas narayani Mudaliar, 1938 

(Fig. 36) 

Specific diaflnosis.-Body lanceolate, broad posteriorly, 
tapering anteriorly, spiI).ed, 1.5-1.8 X 0.6-0.62. Oral sucker 
0.05-0.06 in diameter. Acetabulum 0.14 X O.lS. Collar with 
24 spines in single dorsally interrupted row; spines larger 
towards dorsal side except the last three at either end which 
are the smallest, "0.03-0.06 X 0.05--0.02" Pharynx 0.OS-0.12; 
oesophagus 0.18 long; intestinal bifurcation immediately in 
front of acetabulum; caeca terminating near posterior extre
mity. Testes postequatorial, tandem, contiguous; anterior 
rectangular with slightly indented margin, 0.35-0.4 X 0.16-0.2; 
posterior more or less traingular with very few notches at 
its margin, 0.3-0.35 X 0.21-0.25. Cirrus sac partly over
lapping acetabulum. Genital pore median, preacetabular. 
Ovary round, dextral, 0.1-0.12 in diameter, a little in front 
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Fig. 36. Echinocha~mtt8 narayani Mudaliar, 1938-its ant.erior part. 

of anterior testis. Eggs a few, operculated, oval, 0.06 X 0.048. 
Vitellaria lateral, commencing from level of acetabulum to 
posterior extremity, confluent behind posterior testis. 

Host.-Kite, Milvus migrans govinda. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-· Madras, South India. 

49. Echinochasmus perfoliatus (V Ratz, 1908) Dietz, 1909 

Syn. Echinochasmu8 perfoliatu8 var. shielda Tubangui, 1922 
Echinochasmu8 perfoliatu8 var. japonicus Tanabe, 1922 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongate usually oval, 0.5-3.0 
long, 0.1-4.0 in breadth, creamy coloured when fresh suffused 
with pinkish tinge; entire body spinulate. Acetabulum at 
one third body length. Collar spines 24 of approxinlately 
equal size.. Prepharynx narrow; pharynx globular; oeso
phagus long: caeca extending to sub caudal region. Genital 
p.ore submedian immediately behind intestinal bifurcation. 
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Testes large, almost spherical, slightly compressed, juet 
behind middle of body. Cirrus sac preacetabular, overlapping 
anterior margin of acetabulum. Ovary globular or oval, to 
right side a little in front of anterior testis. Receptaculum 
seminis present. Vitellaria extend from anterior margin of 
acetabulum to posterior end, lateral, more or less encroaching 
on caeca throughout their length, extending mesially behind 
testes but not confluent. Uterus short, slightly coiled, 
preovarian. Eggs a few, 2-25, ellipsoidal, 90-130 X 55-95 

Host.-Man, dog, cat, pig and fox. 

Location.-In testine. 

Various species of fishes are the second intermediate hosts 
in Japan. Mammals incur the infection through consump
tion of raw or insufficiently cooked fish. According to 
Kobayashi (1934) only the gills of these fishes harbour the 
encysted metacercariae. On account of its occurrence in 
cats and dogs in Japan it appears as a possible parasite of 
man in India as mentioned by Bhalerao (1947). 

50. Echinochasmus famelicus (Odhner, 1911) Prudhoe, 1944 

Syn. Echinostomumfamelicum O~er, 1911 
Echinostomafamelicum Dollfus, 1932 

(Fig. 37) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 5.3-6.7 long, 8.65 long according 
to Odhner, maximum breadth in midregion 1.2-1.4 (1.55 
according to Odhner). Cuticle on ventral surface armed with 
transverse rows of scale-like spines up to a short distance 
behind acetabulum. Head collar 0.54-0.66 in diameter. 
Collar spines 24; innermost collar spines on each ventral 
lobe 0.077-0.08 X 0.027-0.035; other collar spines 0.082-0.097 
X 0.028 ..... 0.037 Acetabulum 0.64-0.69 in diameter (0.95 
according to Odhner), situated at 1.0 from anterior end". 
Oral sucker 0.27-0.31 (0.35 according to Odhner). Pharynx 
elongate, 0.27 X 0.22 or 0.3 X 0.27 (0.34 X 0.24 according to 
Odhner). Cirrus sac poorly developed, overlapping anterior 
margin of.acetabulum, pear-shaped. Ejaculatory duct partly 
differentiated as pars prostatica. Vesicula seminalis large, 
deeply constricted into two equal parts. Ejaculatory duct 
appears to eJ;lter the shallow genital atrium through a large 
cone-shaped projection or papilla. Testes elongate, some
what rectangular, 0.75-1.0 X 0.5-0.75. Ovary transversely 
elongate, 0.16-0.21 X 0.25-0.31. Vitellaria as figured by 
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Odhner, extending from a little behind acetabulum to posterior 
extremity, almost meeting mesially behind posterior testis. 
Eggs thin shelled, 0.112-0.125 X 0.062-0.07 (0.11-0.12 X 0.06-
90.7 according to Odhner). The principal characters used 
by Odhner for separating Allechinostomum fronl Echinochasmu8 
was the presence in the former, of a pa.pilla through which 
male genital entered into genital sinus. Prudhoe says that 
he observed a similar projection in the genital atriuDl of 
Echinoschasmus coaxatus, the type species. Consequently 

O·1m.1t\ 

Fig. 37. EchinochasmU8 Jamilicu8 (Odhner, 1910) Prudhoo, 1944. 

Allechinostomum is considered a synonynl of Ecitinochasnl'll8, 
and its other species, A. crocodili beconl~s Ec/ti'nocllaSl1l'lIS 
crocodili (Poirier, 1886). 

H08t.-Smaller adjutant storlt, Leptoptilo8 javanicu8. 

Locality.-Colombo, Sri Lanka. 
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Genus 20. Episthmium Liihe, 1909 

Syn. Epi8thochasmU8 Verma, 1936 

Echinochasminae : Body small to submedium .. sized, elongate 
or plump, broadest in testicular or acetabular region, spinulate. 
Collar spines 24 in single dorsally interrupted row. Aceta .. 
bulum preequatorial or almost equatorial. Testes large, 
spherical, ovoid or transversely elongated, postequatorial or 
only posterior testis postequatorial. Cirrus sac small, 
anterodorsal to acetabulum or preacetabular. Vesicula 
seminalis bipartite. Cirrus nonprotrusible slightly developed 
or absent. Ovary spherical or ovoid, submedian or median. 
Receptaculum seminis absent. Vitellaria extensive, extend .. 
ing in frorit of acetabulum t.o pharynx) confluent in front of 
genital pore or acetabulum and behind testes, sometimes 
extending mesially in ovarian region. Uterus pretesticular, 
with a few or numerous eggs. Parasitic in bursa Fabricii or 
intestine of birds, sometimes in intestine of mammals. 

Type-species: E. africanum (Stiles, 1901) Lillie, 1909 

Key to Indian species of Episthmium 

1. Uterus with a few eggs; parasitic in 
the intestine of common crow, Oorv'U8 
splendens and carnivores mostly dogs, 
sometimes cats and jacka.ls 

2. Uterus with a few to numerous eggs; 
parasitic in the bursa Fabricii of 
birds .' .. 

E. corvus {.Bha1erao, 1926) 

Episthmium burswola 
(Crepl., 1837) 

51. Episthmium. barsicola (Creplin, 1837) 

Syn. Echi'n{)stomum bursicola (Crepl, 1837) 
Echinochasmus bursicola Odhner, 1911 
Episthmium chauhani Rai, 1963 

(Fig. 38) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongate, plump, small to medium
sized, spines dorsally as well as ventrally, 2.68-4.12 X 0.92--1.56 
(1.5-2.1 X 0.6-0.65 according to Odhner); hinder end some
times more pointed, sometimes more rounded. Head collar 
with 24 spines in single dorsally interrupted row; innermost 
ventral spine often the smallest, the next four form two pairs 
on each side in which the inner is usually ahead of the outer. 
Collar spines according to Rai 0.117-0.264xO.264-0.411 
(according to Odhner the smallest spine 0.035 long, others 
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O.043-o.054xO.oi4 at base). Acetabulum O.367-0.529xO.411 
.... 0.485 (riynded, 0.3-0.37 in diameter according to Odhner). 
Oral sucker 0.113-0.153 X 0.097-0.161 (riWlded, 0.1-0.12 in 
diameter according to· Odhner). Ratio of suckers 1: 3. 
Prepharynx small; pharynx 0.137-0.189 X 0.121-1.189 (accord
ing to Odhner 0.13-0.14 X 0.09) a little larger than oral sucker. 
Oesophagus 0.147-0.367 long. Testes large; anterior testis 
rounded or quadrangular, 0.396-0.749 X 0.573-0.882; posterior 
testis longitudinally elongated, 0.536-0.799 X 0.426-0.764. 
Rai mentioned degenerating condition of testes in a few 
specimens. Cirrus sac varies in extension fronl pre acetabular 
condition to middle of acetabulwn. Vesicula seminalis 

Fig. 38. EpiBthm'ium bwrsicola (Creplin, 1837) Liihe, 1909 and ita 
oollar. 

bipartite, posterior chamber much larger. Pars prostatica 
small. Genital pore submedian a little behind intestinal 
bifurcation. Ovary oval to spherical, lllcdian to submedian, 
0.147-0.22 X 0.147-0.41. Uterus small or large containing a 
few or numerous eggs. Eggs 0.056-0.085 X 0.032-0.056 
(according to Odhner 0.075-0.085 X 0.046-0.0(8). Vitellaria 
extending from anterior end' of pharynx to posterior extrcnuty, 
confluent in preacetabular and posttesticular regions. Some 
variations in extension of vitelline follicles were recorded 
by Rai. 
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HO$t.-BulbulcU8 ibiB (Linnaeus). 

Location.-Bursa Fabricii. 

Locality.-Near Jabalpur, M.P. 

Odhner collected in Egypt (West Nile) from the bursa 
Fabricii of Oircaetu8 gallicu8, Ardea COlnata, Ardea purpurea, 
Oircu8 cyaneU8. Two specimens were also collected near 
Cairo from Botaurus stellaris and dozen specinlens from 
Bulbulcus ibis were collected by Looss near Cairo. This 
species has a wide geographical range from Europe, Egypt 
to India. 

There is great discrepancy in the measurements of collar 
spines of the Indian and Egyptian specimens, which in all 
other features agree. The measurements of collar spines 
by Rai are high and need confirmation. 

52. Episthmium. corvuS (Bhalerao, 1926) 

Syn. EchinochasmU8 corvus Bhalerao, 1926 
Episthochasmu8 caninum Verma, 1935 
Echinochasmu8 reniovaru8 LaI, 1939 
Echinochasmus canai Chatterji, 1954 
Echinochasmus corvus Gupta and Fande, 1963 

(Fig. 39) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body small, elongated, 0.74-2.09 X 
0.38-0.59, spines. Collar spines 24 in two groups of 12 each, 
four being dorsal, four lateral and four constituting the 
ventral corner group, one innermost dorsal spines on each side 
overlapping the oral sucker; ventral corner spines arranged 
in two rows, the third being the largest and of nearly the 
same size as the dorsals, which like the laterals measure 
0.036-0.048 X 0.009-0.011; first and fourth ventral corner 
spines, the smallest of the entire group of twelve, measure 
0.02~0.033 X 0.007-0.009. Oral sucker terminal, 0.06-0.11 
in diameter. Acetabulum 0.12-0.27 X 0.14-0.28. Pre pharynx 
short,0.l-O.24Iong. Pharynx 0.058-Q.12 x 0.05-0.12. Oeso
phagus short or moderately long, 0.1-0.24 long; caeca extend
i~g to posterior extremity. Genital more median between 
intestinal bifurcation and acetabulum. Testes tandem, 
contiguous, postequatorial; anterior oval or rectangular, 
entire, 0.08-0.24XO.l~.31; posterior usually entire, oV'alor 
sub spherical , 0.13-0.26 X 0.15-0.28. Cirrus sac anterodorsal 
to acetabulum or dorsal to acetabulum almost to its hinder 
end. Ovary immediately ~nterior to testes, dextral, oval or 
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reniforlll, 0.06-0.14 X 0.08-0.13. Receptaclllulll licnUliis 
absent. Uterus short, containing a few Cggf;. Eggs 0.07-0.085 
X 0.045-0.066. Vitcllaria extending to posterior pnd of 
acetabulum or beyond up to pharynx ,vith intergradations 
between two extremes almost uniting mesially in front of 
acetabulum and in posttesticular region. Gupta and Pande 
suggest that genus Episthmium should be suppressed and held 
synonymous to Echinochasmu8 on accowlt of the variability 
in the extent of vitellaria. This variabiiity is exc(-ptiol1s1 
only in this species of Episthmium. 

Host.-Comm9n cro,v, Oorvus insolens, dog and oth(\r 
canines ( cats and jackals). 

Fig. 39. EpiBthmittnJ corVU8 (Bhalel'Bo, 1926) and its colltu'. 

18 
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Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Rangoon (Burlna), Lucknow, U.P.; Calcutta, 

Bengal. 

Gupta and Pande recently (1963) have advocated the 
suppr~ssion of genera or subgenera Episthntium Luhe, 1909, 
Episthochasmus Verlna, 1935 and Stephanoprora Odhner, 
1902 and maintained them as synonyms of Echinochasmu8 
Dietz. Stephanoprora is a valid genus not only on account 
of the anterior limit of its vltellaria but also of the presence 
of protrusible cirrus and 22 or 26 collar spines. Vitellaria in 
this genus extend to testicular or ovarian zone. The genus 
Episthockasmus Verma is no doubt synonymous to Episthmium. 
There is a difference of opinion about the validity of the latter 
genus, but it appears necessary tq maintain it as the vitellaria 
extend anteriorly in front of acetabulum up to pharynx 
and confluent in front of genital pore and behind testes. 
There are some exceptional or abnormal cases in which the 
vitellaria do not extend beyond posterior end of acetabuluDl 
in Epistkmium corVU8 as noticed by Gupta and Pande. In 
one of such cases only one testis is present. These abnormali
ties calUlot justify the suppression of Episthntium. 

Genus 21. SaakotreJlla (Saskova, 1952) Skrjabin and 
Baschkirova, 1956 

Syn. Brijicola Pande, 1960 

Echinochasminae: Closely related to Episthmium. Body 
small, elongate, broadest in acetabular region, spinulate. 
Collar spines 24 in single dorsally interrupted row. Aceta
bulum preequatorial. Testes large, postequatorial, spherical 
or ovoid, tandem. Cirrus sac mostly pre acetabular , partly 
overlapping acetabulum, llever extending behind its middle. 
Vesicula seminalis bipartite; cirrus short. Genital pore sub
median, .preacetabular. Ovary pretesticular, small, oval or 
subglobular. Vitellaria extending from pharyngeal region to 
hind end of body, confluent anteriorly in front of genital pore 
and behind testes, tending to merge in the ovarianr egion. 
Uterus long with many eggs, extendit~g behind testes to near 
hind end of body. Receptaculum seminis absent; recepta
culum seminis uterinum present. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped 
with 6-chambered stem and long cornua. Parasitic in bursa 
Fabricii of birds. 

Type-species: S. metatesti.s (Saakova, 1952) Skrjabin and 
Bachkirova, 1956 
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53. Saakotrema metatestis (Saakova, 1952) Skrjabin 
and Baschkirova, 1956 

(Fig. 40) 

Syn. Brijicola caballeroi Pando, 1960 
Opisthometra metateatis Saakova, 1952 

Specific diagnosis.-Body small, spinose, 1.5-2.47 X 0.046 
-0.58. Collar spines 0.026-0.042 X 0.007-0.012. Oral sucker 
0.06 in diameter. Acetabulum 0.27-0.285 in diameter, at 
one third body length from anterior end. Prepharynx short; 
pharynx 0.08 X 0.12, larger than oral sucker; oesophagus well 
developed; caeca narrow, extending almost to posterior end 
of body. Testes large, tandem; anterior testis 0.31-0.322 
X 0.253-0.31; posterior testis 0.311-0.345 X 0.27-0.45. Cirrus 
sac muscular, small, preacetabular, partly overlapping 
acetabulum. Ovary 0.117-0.15 X 0.108-0.12. Eggs 0.0745 
-0.0843 X 0.0418-0.0476. 

Host.-Little egret, Egretta gazetta gazetta (Linnacus). 
Location.-Bursa Fabricii. 
Localify.-Mathura, Bulandshahar, Luclol0w, U.P. 

The genus Saakotrema was created on the posttesticular 
extension of uterus. In all other characters Saakotrema 
metatestis represents a species of Episthmium. Posttcsticular 
extension of uterus is an unusual character for a member of 
Echinostomatidae, but there is no doub~ that this fonn 
belongs to Echinochasminae and is closely related to the 
ge~us Episthmium. Gupta (1962) has correctly lnentioned 
"Moreover, judging from the very compact body of S. 11zeta· 
testis, with no significant space left between the ventral 
sucker and the gonads, owing to the large size of testes it 
may be well presumed that the posttesticular extension of the 
uterus in this form is merely a secondary readjustment for 
accommodation of the uterus". 

Genus 22. Dissurus VerIna, 1936 

Echinochasminae ; Body long, very selender, with cylindri
cal neck region, resembling Himasthla Dietz in body forlll; 
cutaneous spines characteristic with cleft base on anterior 
half. Collar with 24 spines in single dorsally intern1.pted ro,v, 
without end group. Oral sucker terminal; Dlouth ventro
ternPnal! 1\.cetabulum preequatorial near anterior (\nq. 
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Fig. 40. Saakotrama metatestiB (Saakov8, 1952) Skrjabin at Baschki
rova, 1956 and its collar. 

Oesophagus long. Testes elongated oval with rugose 111argin 
in p3sterior third to fourth body. Cirrus sac anterodorsal to 
acet!1bulum, conical. Ovary rounded behind anterior one 
third body leng.th. Vitellaria from ovary to caecal ends, 
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Uterus preovarian, intercaecal. Eggs less than hundred, 
large. Parasitic in birds. 

Type-species: D. jarrukhabadi Verma, 1936 

54. Dissurus farrukhabadi Yerma, 1936 

(Figure not given by the author*) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 9.0--,13.6 long, considerably 
attenuated between acetabulum and ovary, 0.18-0.21; neck 
region subcylindrical, 0.35-0.38 bl'oad, very gradually broaden
ing behind ovary and ending in a rounded extremity; lllaxilllulll 
breadth 0.6-0.8 in testicular region 'a short distance in front 
of posterior extremity. Cuticular spines cleft at oost' on 
anterior half. Collar 0.25-0.336 X 0.38-0.46. Collar spine 24 
in one row interrupted dorsally; no end group; innermost 
:-ventral 0.055 X 0.117; largest lateral 0.062 X 0.0199; innermost 
dorsal 0.046 X 0.0165. Oral sucker 0.084-0.0126. Prepharynx 
as long as pharynx; pharynx 0.084-0.01 X 0.067-0.07; oeso
phagus thin, 0.5-0.6 long; caeca straight to near hind end. 
Acetabulum 0.378-0.506 in diameter. Anterior testis 0.65 
-0.71 X 0.32-0.4 with two notches on each side, 2.2-3.36 
behind ovary; posttesticular distance 0.67-1,.17 Cirrus Rac 
0.21-0.23 X 0.12, conical, anterodorsal to acetabulum, not. 
reaching posterior to its middle. Selninal vesicle bipartitf'. 
Ovary rounded, 0.21-0.27 X 0.176-0.198. Mehlis' gland 
postero-Iateral to ovary, somethnes partly overlapping it. 
Eggs. 0.1.....0.118 X 0.05-0.07 

Host.-White necked stork, DilJllU1'a episcopa. 

Location.-Intestine. 

Location.-Farrukhabad, U.P. 

Genus 23. Stephanoprora Odhner, 1902 

.Syn. Me80rchia Dietz, 1909 
Monilifer Deitz, 1909 
Sobolevi8toma Sundarikov, 1950 

Echinochasminae : Body long, flIuch elongated, spined 
anteriorly. Collar spines 22 or 26. Acetabululll in ant~rior 
third of body. Testes median, tan de In , in nliddle third of 
----.-------

*This species has been redescribed and figured by SriVQst&vt\ 
(1974). Ed, 
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body. Cirrus sac sInall, preacetabular or anterodorsaI to 
acetabulum, occasionally extending to posterior end of the 
latter. Cirrus present. OV'arJ median or submedian, a little 
in front of anterior testis. Vitellaria occupying entire post
testicular region, extending anteriorly to testicular or ovarian 
zone. Uterus not long. Parasitic in intestine of rept.iles 
and birds. 

Type-species: 8. ornata Odhner, 1902 

Key to Indian species of Stephanoprora 

1. Cirrus sac extending to posterior end 
of acetabulum; receptaculum seminis 
present S. reynoldi Bhalerao, 1926 

Crrus sac not extending h~hind middle 
of acetabulum; receptaculum !"!amlnis 
absent. 2 

2. Vitellaria extending to anterior margin 
or posterior testis or in b3twaan two 
testes. 3 

Vitellaria" extending to anterior margin 
of anterior testis or ovary. 4 

3. Testes unequal: eggs a few. S. nigeric'-i, Gupta, 1963 

Testes almost equal: eggs numerous. S. jU'Ica Lal, 1939 

4. OeEophagus long, surrounded by thick 
coat of gland cells; ovary trilob3(1~ 
body exceedingly long, 22.5-26.7 
long. S. giga.ntica Gupta, 1962 

Oesophagus moderately long, not sur
rounded by thick coat of gland cells; 
ovary pear-shaped; body shorter, 7.5 
long S. pennanti (Verm'l" 1936) 

55. Stephanoprora pennanti (Verma, 1936) 

Syn. M eaorchis pennant Verma, 1936 

Specific diagnosis.-Body slender, long, 7.5 X 0.925. Collar 
0.252 X 0.336. Collar spines lIon each side i.e., 22 in all, 
but the number is uncertain; spines zalong lateral margins 
0.061.x 0.0201. Oral sucker 0.08 ill diameter. Acetabulunl 
0.421 at anterior one t4ird body length. Pharynx 0.1 X 0.08, 
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Oesophagus 1.6 long. Ovary and testes close together. 
Anterior testis 0.55 X 0.88, transversely elongated, quadri
lateral, 0.67 behind acetabuluDl; posterior testis 0.86 X 0.71, 
oval or subtriangular, Cirrus sac 0.134xO.21, oval with 
anterior end broadly rounded, obliquely in front of acctabulunl. 
Ovary pear-shaped, dextral. Mehlis' gland between ovary 
and anterior testis. Vitellaria filling posttesticular region 
extending laterally along testes to anterior margin of allt~rior 
testis. Uterus short between anterior testis and acctabuhuu. 
Eggs less' than 100, 0.0756-0.08 X 0.058, broadly oval. 

Host.-Indian Dater. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Not mentioned. 

56. Stephanoprora reynolcli Bhalerao, 1926 
(Fig. 41) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body spined, 4.2 long, maxinlUlll 
breadth at acetabular level. Collar followed by neck region. 
Collar spines 22 in one dorsally discont.inuous row; 2 angular 
spines the smallest on each side, 0.025 X 0.009, the lllarginals 
on each side 9, the largest spine 0.0407 X 0.019. Oral sucker 
0.21 X 0.68. Prepharynx short; oesophagus of Dloderate 
length, 0.2 long. Testes oval, entire, in the centre of body, 
one testis in anterior half and other in posterior half; anterior 
0.38 X 0.33; posterior more elongated, 0.5 X 0.33. Cirrus sac 
sinistral to acetabulum, extending from intestinal fork to 
acetabular posterior end, pear-shaped, broad anteriorly and 
tapering posteriorly. Vesicula seminaJis bilobed; pars pros
tatica and ductus ejaculatorious small; cirrus not well deve
loped. Ovary oval, slightly dextral, 0.15 X 0.115. Recepta
culum seminis postovarian, slightly to left, sllell gland diifusp, 
median, Ute~us with- a few eggs, between anterior testis and 
acetabulum. Vitellaria from centre of anterior testis to 
posterior end along sides of body, approaching each ot.her 
very closely at posterior end. Eggs 0.056-0.0895 X 0.031 
-0.049-. 

Host.-Corvus insolens. 
Location.-In testine. 
Locality.-Rangoon, Burnla. 

57. Stephanoprora fusca Lal, 1939 

Specific diagnosis.-Body cylindrical, 4.775 X 0.45 gl'eau·st 
breadth a little behind posterior testis. Collar spines 22 of 
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Fig. 41. Stephanoprora l'eynoldi Bhalerao, 1926 and its collar. 

uniform size, 0.05 x 0.02 in one row except four pairs towards 
pharynx which show arrangement in double row. Oral 
sucltfjr 0.1 in diamlJter. Prepharynx sInall, 0.15; pharynx 
0.125 X 0.1; oesophagus 0.275 long. Acetabulum 0.25 in 
diam3ter, at 0.9 from anterior end. Testes oval, entire, 
equ%torlal; anterior 0.375 X 0.25; posterior 0.4 X 0.22. Cirrus 
sac thin ,valled, 0.3 long. Cirrus small. Ovary Inedian, 
0.75 behind acetabulunl, oval, 0.15 X 0.11. Mehlis' gland 
batween ovary and anterior testis. Eggs many, 0.05 X 0.025. 
Vitellaria extending from in between testes or posterior 
margin of anterior testis to posterior end, approaching each 
other but not meeting behind testes. 

Host.-Sp~tted red shank, Totanu8 jU8CUS. 
Location~-In tesine. 
Locality.-Lucknow, U.P. 
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58. Stephanoprora gigantica Gupta, 1962 
(Fig. 42) 
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Specific diagnosis.-Body exceedingly long and slender, 
22.5-26.764, long, 1.39-1.69 iI). maximum breadth in acetabular 
region, behind which it is of uniform breadth; spinu1ate up to 
preovarian region. Collar spines 22 in single dorsally broken 
row, 0.064-0.091 X 0.018-0.023. Terminal oral sucker 0.154 
-0.21 X 0.21--0.238. Acetabulum 0.476-0.532 at middle of 
anterior third of body. Prepharynx short, 0.056-0.098 long; 
pharynx elliptical, larger than oral sucker, 0.252-0.308 X 
0.164-0.214; oesophagus long, slender, 2.437-3.001 long, 
surrounded by a thick coat of smaIl, compact galnd cells: 
caeca extending to hind end of body. Testes tandem, closely 
placed in anterior region of middle third of body, quadrangular 
or oval; anterior 1.01-1.54 X 0.81-0.994; posterior 1.240-1.582 
X 0.771-0.98. Cirrus sac pear-shaped, extending to middle 
of acetabulum, 0.602-0.84 X 0.258-0.406. Vesicula senlinalis 
bipartite; cIrrus spiny. Genital pore immediately behind 
intestinal bifurcation. Ovary median, trilobed, 0.294-0.42 X 
0.532-0.616. Vitellaria of small follicles from level of ovary 
to posterior end. Mehlis' gland just behind ovary. Recepta
culum seminis absent; proximal part of uterus forms recepta
culum seminis uterinum. Uterus of several transV'ersc coils 
pretesticular. Eggs 0.0945-0.1002 X 0.0535-0.0628. Excretory 
vesicle with 4-chambered stem; pore terminal. 

H08t.~Black necked stork, Xenorhynchu8 a8iaticu8 
(Latham). 

Location.-In testine. 
,Locality.-Hardoi and Lucknow, U.P. 

59. Stephanoprora nigerica Gupta, 1963 
(Fig. 43) 

-Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, spinose ill anterior 
half, 2.683-4.01 long, 0.450-0.551 broad at lev-e} of testes. 
Collar with a large ventral gap, 0.28-0.295 broad with 22 
spines in single dorsally broken row, dorsal chasDla slightly 
less than breadth of oral sucker. Collar spines 0.041-0.049 X 
0.005-0.007 Suckers weakly developed. Oral sucker 
0.059-0.109 X 0.056 ..... 0.102. Acetabulum 0.18-0.218 X 0.164-
0.233, in posterior region of anterior body third. Prepharynx 
short, 0.045-0.064 long; pharynx 0.065-0.009 X 0.047~.063; 
oesophagus, 0.341-0.591 long; caeca reaching almost to 
posterior, end. Testes tandem, contiguous, pear-shaped, in 

19 
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Fig. 42. Stephanoprora gigantica Gupta, 1962 and its oollar. 

middle region of body; anterior testis 0.255-0.368 X 
0.306-0.454; posterior testis 0.419-0.551 X 0.282-0.436, always 
larger than anterior testis. Cirrus sac elongated, saceular, 
0.198-0.326 X 0.108-0.135, extending" to middle of acetabulum. 
Vesicula seminalis bipartite; pars prostatica weakly developed; 
duotus ejaculatorius short. Genital pore median or sub
median, posthifuroal. Ovary median or slightly dextral, 
0.113-0.141 in diameter. Vitellaria lateral, of medium sized 
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follicles from level of anterior border of posterior testis to 
posterior extremity; follicles tend to merge together in post. 
testicular region. Mehlis' gland intercalated between ovary 
and anterior testis. Receptaculum seminis absent. Recep-

Fig. 43. Stephanoprora nigerica GUpt,6, 1963 and its collar. 
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taculum seminis uterinum present. Uterus short consisting 
of two to four transverse coils, pretesticular. Eggs a few, 
2-8, 0.0679-0.0765 X 0.0501-0.0549. 

Host.-Little cormorant, Phalacrocorax niger (Vieillot). 
Location.-Small intestine. 
Location.-Anupshahar, U.P. 

Genus 24. Ignavia Freitas, 1948 
Syn. N ephroechinostoma Oshmarin et Belous, 1951 

Echinochasminae : Body long, narrow, cylindrical, spinu
late. Head collar well developed laterally, reduced dorsally 
as a ridge with a dorsally interrupted row of 20-22 spines. 
Suckers well developed. Acetabulum larger than oral sucker, 
at the middle or anterior third of body. Prepharynx distinct; 
pharynx small; oesophagus long, with or without diverticula; 
caeca terminating at posterior extremity. Genital pore 
between intestinal bifurcation and acetabulum. Testes 
tandem, lobate or entire. Cirrus sac small, pre acetabular or 
anterodorsal to acetabulum, enclosing bipartite vesicula 
seminalis, short pars prostatica and ductus ejaculatorius. 
Ovary pretesticular, median or submedian. Vitellaria mostly 
extraceaecal, extending from just behind acetabulum to 
posterior extremity. Laurer's canal present. Receptaculum 
seminis present or absent. Uterus long, inter caecal , pre
testicular. Eggs a few or moderate in number. Excretory 
vesicle Y-shaped, stem bifurcating behind posterior testis; 
excretory pore terminal. Parasitic in kidneys and ureters 
of birds. 

Type-species: I. venusta Freitas, 1948 

60. Ignavia breviovarica Gupta, 1962 
(Fig. 44) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body long, narrow with broad anterior 
and pointed posterior extremity, spined in anterior half, 
4.57-6.951 long, 0.462-0.751 broad in testicular region. 
Collar prominent at sides of oral sucker, dorsally almost 
flushed with body surface, ventrally discontinuous. Collar 
spines 21, stout, small; 3-5 spines at ventro-Iateral angle on 
each side showing alternate arrangement, others in a single 
row; wide gap in the row of spines in mid-dorsal line; spines 
0.021-0.029 X 0.011-0.012. Oral sucker 0.219-0.241 X 0.245-
0.297 Acetabulum 0.329-0.39xO.36-O.495, in anterior third 
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Fig. 44. Ignavia bre1Jiovarica Gupt.a, 1962 and it.s collar. 
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of body. Prepharynx short; pharynx 0.122-0.175 X 0.114-
0.17 Oesophagus with lateral outgrowths, 0.47·-0.621 long. 
Testes oblong to round in posterior region of anterior half; 
anterior 0.208-0.255 X 0.195-0.305; posterior 0.301--{).311 X 
0.279-0.286. Cirrus sac pear-shaped, 0.167-0.2 X 0.079-0.121. 
·preacetabular or partly overlapping anterior margin of 
acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis large, bipartite; pars prosta
tica short.; ejacularoty duct short. Genital pore median or 
submedian, preacetabular. Ovary dextral, ovoid to sub
globular, 0.056-0.109 X 0.118-0.12. Vitellaria of small follicles, 
lateral, from posterior bord~r of acetabulum to posterior 
extremity; follicles mostly extracaecal. Mehlis' gland imme
diately postovarian. Receptaculum seminis absent. Recep
taculum seminis uterinum present. Uterus with a few 
transverse coils, intercaecal, preovarian. Eggs 0.1025-0.1148 
X 0.0651-0.08. Excretory vesicle stem 6-chambered. 

Host.-Purple Heron, Ardea purpurea (Linnaeus). 
Location.-Ureters and kidneys. 
Locality.-Lucknow, Hardoi, U.P. 

XIV Subfamily PAROROHIINAE Lal, 1936 nom.emend. 
Yamaguti, 1958 

Echinostomatidae: Body pyriform or elliptical, spinulate. 
Head collar rudimentary with or withollt a row of spines. 
Acetabulum large, just preequat<?r~al, tWice as large as oral 
sucker. Genital pore sometimes borne on a papilla, pre
acetabular. Prepharynx present; oesophagus spacious, 
moderately long; caeca terminating a little in front of posterior 
extremity, at higher level of testes. Testes juxtaposed or 
parallel, just medial to caeca near posterior extremity. Cirrus 
sac small, preacetabular. Vesicula seminalis externa oval 
or spindle-shaped, just behind acetabulum with long narrow 
part dorsal to acetabulum. Pars prostatica and ductus 
ejaculatorious enclosed in cirrus sac. Ci~s spined. Ovary 
median, pretesticular. Receptaculum seminis absent or 
small. Vitellaria short, extracaecal, a few posterior follicles 
crossing caeca towards ovary. Uteru~ coiled, between 
acetabulum and anterior testis, extending outside caeca. 
Excretory vesicle sac-like with short lateral outgrowths and 
two long duct like cornua forming anastomosing .chambers 
probably by fusion of short branches, extending to anterior 
end, and posteriorly uniting to form a transverse connection. 

Typ3 genus: Parorchis Nicoll, 1907 
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Genus Parorohis Nicoll was included in Philophthalmidae 
by Niooll (1907), Yamaguti (1958), whereas Odhner (1911), 
Fuhrmann (1928) and Sprehn (1~32) included it in Echinosto
matidae. Subfamily Parorchiinae should be included in 
Echinostomatidae on accolUlt of its spined cuticle and collar. 
It .. stands near Singhiatrematinae n.subf. and Ommatobre
phidae Poche, 1925. 

Genus 25. Parorchis Nicoll, 1907 

Syn. Zeugorchis Nicoll, 1906 preoccupied, renamed. 
Proctobium Skrjabin, 1924 

Parorchiinae: Body small or medium sized, pyriform or 
elliptical, spinulate. Head collar poorly develQped with or 
without a row of marginal spines. Collar spines continuous 
in P. acanthus Nicoll, discontinuous in P. snipis La] with a 
large dorsal gap. Acetabulum just preequatorial. Oral 
sucker well developed. Prepharynx present; pharynx bulb
ous; oesophagus spacious, moderately long; caeca terminating 
at level of hin~r end of testes near posterior extremity. 
Testes parallel or juxtaposed, more or less lobate, just medial 
to caeca. Cirrus sac preacetabular, thin walled, enclosing 
vesicula seminalis and spined cirrus. Vesicula seminalis 
externa posterior to acetabulum. Genital pore submedian, 
between intestinal bifurcation and acetabulum. Ovary 
median, rounded, pretesticular. Vitellaria mostly extracaecal 
between acetabulum and testes. Uterus coiled from side to 
side, pretesticular. Eggs containing oculate miracidia. Para
sitic in bursa Fabricii or cloaca of birds. 

Type-species: P. acanthu8 (Nicoll, 1906) Nicoll, 1907 

61. Par orchis snipis Lal, 1936 
(Fig. 45) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 2.58 X 1.11. Collar ridge-like 
with a single row of minute spines, four pairs at lateral margin 
of collar larger, 0.025 long. Oral suclter 0.24 X 0.27. Aceta
bulum 0.58 X 0.55. Prepharynx 0.07 long; pharynx 0.12 X 
0.18. Oesophagus 0.19 long. Excretory vesicle 0.26 X 0.3. 
Right testis 0.35 X 0.27; left testis 0.26 X 0.225. Vesicula 
seminalis externa behind acetabulum, 0.2 X 0.13. Cirrus sac 
0.09 long. Ovary 0.185 X 0.14. Receptaculunl seluinis behind 
ovary, 0.035 X 0.032. Eggs 0.05-0.06 X 0.025. Vitelline folli
cles about a dozen on each side partly intercaecal and partly 
extra cae cal. 
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Fig. 45. Parorchia anipis Lal, 1936. 

H ost.-Totanus kypoleuC08. 
Location.-Cloaca. 
Locality.-Lucknow, U.P. 

XV Subfamily A11EHRAJ..~TOMINAE Saksena, 1959 

Echinostomatidae: Head collar well developed at the 
sides as lappets, dorsally as a low xidge, ventrally incompJete; 
collar spines present at the sides with middorsal chasnl 
(interruption) between the collar spines on lappets well 
lnarked. Oral sucker large. Acetabulum larger than oral 
sucker, just preequatorial in fully mature specimens, equa-
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torial in less mature specimens. Testes lobate', diagonal 
near p3sterior extremity. Cirrus sac snlall between intestinal 
bifurcation and acetabulum. Vesicula selllinalis tubular, 
tortuous; prostatic complex well developed; cirrus short. 
Genital pore submedian or median, just postbifurcal. Ovary 
protesticular, postequatorial, Inedian or submedian. Vitellaria 
lateral, extensive overlapping caeca, Inostly extracaccal, 
coming close to one another anteriorly towards 111pdian line, 
extending from intestinal bifurcation to posterior cxtrcluity 
on each side of terminal excretory pore. Uterine coils occupy 
entire intercaecal space between acetabulUlll and antprior 
testis. Excretory vesicle V-shaped "rith short four chanlbprpd 
stem without branches bifurcating bct,veen testes into long 
narrow tubular cornua without outgrowths extending to oral 
sucker turning backwal;ds to posterior extrenlity. ParaRitic 
in intestine and cloaca of birds. 

Type genus: Mekrastomum Saksena, 1959 

Genus 26. Mehratstom.um. Saksena, 1959 

Echinostomatidae, Mehrastonlinao : Body elongatp, spines 
in preacetabular region. Head collar well developed at the 
sides, dorsally. developed as low ridge, ventrally incolllplete 
(without "Ventral verbindungek.ante"). Collar SpillPS dor
sally interrupted, present at the sides. Oral sucker large. 
Acetabulum larger than oral sucker, just preequatorial in 
sexually mature specimens, equatorial in less lllaturc speci
mens. Prepharynx and pharynx well developed; oesophagus 
moderately long; caeca rea.ching near posterior extremity. 
Testes diagonal, lobate, near posterior extremity. Cirrus 
sac small, between acetabululll and intestinal bifurcation, 
extending to anterior border of acetabulum or slightly' over
lapping its anterior margin, enclosing tubular tortuous vesicula 
seminalis and prosbatic complex; cirrus short. Genital pore 
median behind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary pretesticular, 
postequatorial, median or submedian, globular. Shell gland 
complex just behind ovary. Receptacululll seluinis a bpsent. 
Receptaculum seminis uterinum present. Uterus extenliively 
coiled, occupying entire intercaecal space between acetabuhull 
and anterior testis. Metraternl present. Vitellaria lateral 
overlapping caeca, mostly extracaecal, extending froDl intes
tinal bifurcation to posterior extremity, COIning near onl' 
another anteriorly. Excretory vesicle U-shapcd with short 
four chambered steIn bifurcating bet,veen tcstps into lung, 
narrow tubular cornua extending to oral sucker, ,,,ithout 

20 
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bra,nches, turning backwards to,vards posterior end. Parasitic 
in intestine and cloaca of birds. 

Type-species: Mehrastomum 1ni'liutum Saksena, 1959 

62. Mehrastom.um. lDinutum Saksena, 1959 
(Fig. 46) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, clavifornl narro,v 
anteriorly, broad posteriorly, spined with minute spines in 
prdacetabular region, 4.615-5.114 long, 0.95-1.18 broad at 
lev~l of ovary. Head collar well developed at the sides, 
appJaring as lappets in some specinlens, runs dorsally as a 
low rldga, v~ntrally incomplete. Collar spines 28 small, 
14 on cacll side; dorsal region of collar devoid of spines, 
raprasented by a wide chasm or interruption; a few spines 
at vantral angle of collar show alternate arrangement while 
remaining spines are in a single row. Collar spines 0.0235 X 
0.0102 breadth at base. Oral sucker terminal, 0.26-0.372 X 
0.393-0.51. Acetabulum preequatorial, 0.612-0.71 X 0.558-
0.681; equatorial position of acetabulum in specimens des
cribed by Saksena (1959) due to preequatorial region of 
body not being fully developed (Baugh and Gupta, 1962). 
Prapharynx 0.097--"0.100 long. Pharynx 0.186-0.265 X 0.214. 
Oasophagus Inoderately long, 0.465-0.673 in length; caeca 
extend to posterior end of body. Testes lobate, oblique, 
near posterior end; anterior 0.379-0.610 X 0.176-0.254; 
posterior 0.310-0.435 X 0.175-0.254. Cirrus sac small, elongate, 
0.341-0.440 X 0.110, behind intestinal bifurcation, partly 
overlapping anterior border of acetabulUlu or its posterior 
p~rt lies deflected to one side of the latter in some specimens. 
Genital pore slightly hehind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary 
globul&r, 0.179-0.210 X 0~135-,0.180, pretesticular, median or 
slightly lateral.. Vitellaria lateral, mostly extracaecal, froDl 
level of intestinal bifurcation to posterior extremity; anterior 
follicles of both sides come near towards median line; trans· 
V"arse vitelline ducts unite behind ovary to form large vitelline 
reservoir. Shell gland 'complex large behind ovary. Laurer's 
canal present. Receptaculum seminis uterinum present. 
Uterus larg~, coiled, full of eggs, intercaecal, occupying entire 
intercaecal space between anterior testis and acetabulum. 
Metraterm may pass over acetabulum. or to one side of the 
latter. Mature eggs partly embryonated, operculate, pale 
yellow, 0.112-0.132 X 0.076-0.08. Excretory system as men
tioned in generic diagnosis. 

Host.-White necked stork, Dissura episcopa, Gape billed, 
stork, Anastomu8 oscitans (Boddaert). 
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Location.-Intestine and cloaca. 
Locality.-Raipur, M.P.; and Hardoi, U.P .. 
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The species was first described by Saksena (1959) ,vho 
obtained it froln the intestine of Dissura episcopa at R,aipur, 

fi~ .. 46. Mehrastomum tninutun~ Sal<sena.. 1959 (Ventral viuw) (A/It',. 
13aughand Gupta, 1961), 
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M.P. He created the genus and subfaluily for it, and assigned 
it to the falnily Philophthalnlidae. His specimens were not 
fully sexually nlature, ~nd he overlool~ed the collar spines 
and the minute cutaneou.s spines in the preacetabular region 
of body. Baugh and R. Gupta (1962) described it from tIle 
fully mature speciulens obtained by one of them from the 
cloaca of two Gapebilled stork, Anasto-rnus oscitans (Boddaert) 
shot in the environs of Hardoi, U.P. They correctly 
allocated Mehrastomum minutum and tIle ~ubfamily Mehrasto
minae to the family Echinostolnatidae. 

II. Family PHILOPHTHALMIDAE Travassos, 1918 

Echil1o·,toma,~a, Echino~tomatoidae-Body small to mediulll 
sized, spinose or aspinose, muscular, elongated, oval or 
elliptical without head collar. Head ·with crown of numerous 
small cephalic spines present in Echinostephillinae Yamaguti, 
1958. Acetabulum large, preequatorial, almost equatorial or 
just postequatorial. Oesophagus short or moderately long; 
caeca terminating near posterior extremity. Genital pore 
median or submedian, immediately preacetabular near 
intestinal bifurcation or prebifurcal. Testes tandem, diagonal 
or side by side, postequatorial or near posterior extremity. 
Cirrus sac small or elongatedb entirely preacetabular, reaching 
posterior end of acetabulum or extending behind it. Vesicula 
seminal is externa present or absent. Pars prostatica present. 
Ductus ejaculatorius present; Cirrus spinose or aspinosp. 
Ovary pretesticular, entire. Receptaculum seminis absent 
except in STcrjabinovermis Belopolskaja, 1954. Laurer's canal 
pres3nt. Uterus coiled, pretesticular; initial coils usually 
form receptaculum seminis uterinum. Metraterm present. 
Vitellaria usually slightly developed, lateral comprising 
Jongitudin~l follicles in single row and so appearing tubular 
in Philophthalmus Looss between acetabulum and anterior 
t3~tis, curving mesially between ovary and anterior testis, 
·~horter, diagonal across caeca in Pygorchis Looss, Cloacitrema 
Yamaguti and Ophthalmotrema Sobolov. Mature eggs contain 
fully developed oculate or non-oculate miracidia. Parthenitae 
Inay be differentiated in the miracidia before oviposition of 
eggs. Mega,lurus cercariae are the characteristic cercariae. 
Excretory vesicle V-shaped, U-shaped or Y-shaped. Parasitic 
in conjunctival sac or orbit (Philophthalmus, Opthalmotrema) , 
cloaca (Pygorchis, Oloacitrema) or intestine (Echinostephilla, 
Skrjabinovermis) of birds. 

Type genus: Philophthalmus Looss, 1899 
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Key to subfamilies of PHILOPHTHALMIDAE 

I. Head wit,h cl'o,vn of nUnlJl'OU'> small 
spin(',J 

Head with cephalic spines absent. 

2. Body very mneh elongated; recepta· 
culum saminis present. 

Body not much elongated; rocept.a.· 
CultUD' semini& absent. 

EOHIN08TEPHILLI. 
N A E Yamagllti, ] 9.t}S 

2 

S[{AR.JABINOVERl\lII. 
NAE Yamagutl, 1958 

PHILOPHTHALMINAE 
Lonss, 1899 

Subfamily Cloacitrematinae Yalnaguti, 1958 (wrongly 
mentioned as Cloacitrenlinae by Baugh, 1962) is dropped. 
Subfamily Parorchiinae Lal, 193~ nODI. emend. Yanlaguti 
is included in Echinostomatidae Poche, 1925. 

XVI. Subfamily PHILOPHTHALMINAE Looss, 1899 

Philophthalmidae: Body elongate, oV'ate, clavate or pyri
form. constricted in middle in Ophthalmotrema Sobolev, 1943. 
Cuticle spined or unpsined. Acetabulum larger than oral 
sucker, preequatorial, almost equatorial or just postequatorial 
(Oloacitrema). Pre pharynx present or absent; pharynx 
usually large) (Philophthalmus); oesophagus absent, short or 
Inoderately long. Testes tandeDl, diagonal or side by side' 
near p03terior extremity. Cirrus sac preacetabular, extending 
to equator or posterior end of acetabulum or .extpnding 
behind it. Vesicula seminalis externa absent, present in 
Oloacitremma. Cirrus present. Ovary prctesticular. Recep
taculum semillis uterinum usual1y present. Uterus coil~d, 
intercaecal or overlapping caeca and reaehing laterally near 
body,vall between acetabulum and anterior testis. Vitellaria 
lateral, extracaecaI of. long tubular follicles, or shorter dia
gonally directed of small follicles. Excretory v{'sicle Y 
~haped OJ! V-shaped. Parasitic in conjunctivel sac, nictitat
ing melnbrane, orbit or cloaca of birds. 

Genus 27 Philophthalmus Looss, 1899 

Philophthalminae: Body elongated, fusifornl, pyrifornl or 
club-shaped. Acetabulum larger than oral sucker, at about 
one third body length from anterior end. Prepharynx 
short; pharynx unusually large; oesophagus short or very 
short; caec~ terminate near or at posterior end. Genital :pore 
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median or subluedian, just anterior to or behind intestinal 
bifurcation. Testes tandeln or sonlewhat diagonal close in 
front of one another near posterior end. Cirrus sac long, 
lateral to acetabulunl, usu.ally extending behind it, enclosing 
seminal vesicle, prostatic complex, long ductu~ ejaculatorius; 
short cirrus present. Ovary closely in fr.ont of anterior testis, 
entire, medain in posterior quarter of body. Laurer's canal 
present. Receptaculum seminis uterinunl usually present. 
Uterus coiled between testes and acetabululll, sonletimes 
overlapping caeca laterally and extending outside near body
wall. Vitellaria outside caeca froDl behind acetabulum to 
anterior testis, curving mesially between ovary and anterior 
testis. Eggs moderately large, containing oculate miracidia. 
Excretory vesicle Y or T-shaped with short stem and long 
cornua. Parasitic in conjunctival sac or orbit of birds. 

Type-species: P. palpebrarum Looss, 1899 

63. Philophthalmus gralli Mathis et Leger, 1910 
(Fig. 47) 

Syn. P. mirzai Jaiswal and Singh, 1954 
P. indiCU8 Jaiswal and Singh, 1954 
P. aequilla J aiswal, 1955 
P. lucknowensis Baugh, 1962 r. halcyons'is Baugh, 1962 
P. (Mixophthalmus) chrysommae Karyakarte, 1967 

Specific. diagnosi8.-Body aspinose, elongated 2.50--7.86 in 
length, 1.01-2.18 broad (maximum) in middle or slightly 
behind middle or aody. Oral suck.er terminal, 0.22-0.657 X 
0.32-0.735. Acetabulum 0.34-0.763 X 0.38-0.763. The wide 
range of variations in size of body and size of suckers is note. 
worthy. Prepharynx short. Pharynx large, glo.bular, 0.24-
0.38 X 0.26-0.41; oesophagus short or indistinct; caeca end 
near posterior extremity. Testes entire or slightly lobed; 
anterior testisO.13-0.36 X 0.31-0.35; p~teriortestisO.16-0.34 X 
0.15-0.65. ,Vasa efferentia distinct. Cirrus sac long, tubular, 
thin walled, lateral to acetabulu, 0.63--2.13 X 0.13--0.18 extend
ing to near its hinder Inargin or 0.29 behind it. Vesicula 
seminalis, long ductus ejaculatorius enlosed in cirrus sac. 
Cirrus short or long sometimes carrying short spin.es in its 
distal Italf. Genital pore to right or left side of oesophagus 
or in level with intestinal bifurcation or median or sub
median beside caecal arch. Ovary rOWlded, 0.18-0.24X 
0.21-0.27, just in front of anterior testis, median or slightly 
lateral. OV'ary may sometimes be larger than testes. Vitella
ria postacetabular, extracaecal? extendin~ from near :posterior 
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border of cjrrus sac or middle of body to level of anterior 
border of anterior testis or hinder border of ovary, tubular or 
follicular or at SOlne places follicular or beaded in appearance. 
Shell gland complex slightly sinistral, close to postero-lateral 
border of ovary, partly covered by initial uterine coils. 
Receptaculum seminis uterinunl present. Uterine coils arising 
from ootype pa~s between ovary and anterior testis, ascending 
in transverse loops, some of which overlap caeca laterally 
and extend outside into lateral field~. Mctraterln muscular, 
ru.ns along cirrus sac to genital pore. Mature eggs elongatpd 
oval, 0.07~0.073 X 0.0266---0.031 or 75-88/1. long X 30-38/t 
broad, containing fuUy developed.oculate miracidia. In the 
body size, size of organs, smooth ('r irregular form of tPRtpti 
and their position, posterior extent of cirrus sac, size-ratio of 
ovary and testes in different hosts there is a distinet illtpr
gradation. 

!1'ig. 47. Philopthal1nU8 grall'i l\Iathis ot legor. 

Host.-Falconiforlues and 'Coracifor111eS, COllUllOll k.ite, 
MilvU8 govinda, smaller white scaverger vulture, NelJli1'oll 
percenopteru8 gingianus; \vhitc-brcasted k.ingfisher, Iiaicoyo'll 
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smyrensis; Steppe E~gle, Aquilla nipalensis Hudson; Passeri. 
formes, yellow eyed babler; Anseriformis, Lesser Whistling 
teal, Dendrocygna javanica; pintail, Anus acuta. 

Location.-Conjwlctival sac or orbital cavity or nictitating 
membrane. 

Locality.-Hyderabad, Deccan; Lncknow, U.P. 

The developluent of P gralli in Hawaii, from luetacercarial 
stage to the adult form in experinlental chickens, ducks, rats 
and rabbits, was studied by Ching (1961). Variations on 
account of age and the type of host used in these experiments 
were observed in the reproductive organs of the adults experi
mentally recovered. 

Comlnenting on the three Indian species, P. aequillai, 
P. indicus and P mirzai Ching stated tha_P. indicU8 resembled 
P. occulare Wu, 1938 in the location of the genital pore, the 
sucker and gonad ratios and the egg sizes but differed in 
being twice its size and the vitellaria and the elongated 
vitelline follicles extending 91 % to the acetabuluDl, ,vhile the 
vitellaria, in P. occulare "\vere tubular, asinous and 75% 
extended to the acetabulunl. P mirzai, "\vith the location of 
seminal vesicle, tIle suckers and the vitellaria is identical to 
P noctuinus Looss 1907 and ,vith a similar size ratio of the 
gonads differed in shape of the testes which were lobed in 
P. nocturnus. The genital pore in P. mirzai was located 
anterior to intestinal bifurcation. These differences have all 
been observed in the specimens available in compa:cison for 
this study, such variations have also been noted in the 
specimens recovered during life cycle st"udies. The species 
described fronl the Indian region have all been assigned 
recently to P mirzai which appears to· be in no way different 
from P. gralli, ,vhich was totally excluded for differenti.ation 
by earlier Indian workers. This would necessitate a modifica
tion of the earlier concept and P. mirzai merges into synonymy 
with P gralli, which alone occurs in the kite, white scavenger 
vulture, eagles, white-breasted kingfisher and yellow eyed 
babler. Alicata and Noda (1960) rightly opined that a good 
many of the species listed by theln might be synonyms and 
that, during life history work, a large number of adult worms 
obtained fronl a variety of hosts might enable an accurate 
assessment of the status of most of these species. 
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III. Family OMMATOBREPIDDAE Poche, 1925 

Eohinostomata, Echinostomatoidae : Body unspined. Aceta .. 
bulum strongly developed, preequatorial or almost equatorial. 
Pharynx prominent; oesophagus spacious, moderately long; 
caeca terminating a little in front of posterior extremity or 
at level of posterior border of acetabulum. Genital pore 
behind intestinal bifurcation. Testes almost symmetrical 
at posterior extremity. Cirrus sac thin walled, entirely 
preacetabular. Ovary immediately anterior to testes. Vi~el
laria restricted to lateral body edges, postacetabular. Uterus 
coiled between testes and acetabulum. Receptaculum seminis 
absent. Receptaculum seminis uterinum present. Eggs 
embryonated with oculate miracidia in ascending coils. 
Excretory vesicle V-shaped with short transversely elongated 
contractile bladder-like stem and long spacious, somewhat 
sinuous cornua extending to pharynx, and~ forming a loop 
there to extend backwards as common collecting ducts. 
Parasitic in snakes and lizards. 

Type genus: Ommatobrephus Niooll, 1914 

Genus 28. Ommatobrephus Nicoll, 1914 

Ommatobrephidae: Body small, fusiform, pyriform. or 
conical with smooth unspined bodywall. Acetabulum large, 
subequatorial or preequatorial. Prepharynx present; pharynx 
globular; oesophagus spacious, moderately long; caeca half 
long or reaching near posterior extremity. Testes almost 
symmetrical, somewhat diverging, separated from each other 
by uterine coils at posterior extremity_ Cirrus sac round, 
oval or pyriform, preacetabular. Vesicula seminalis saccular, 
bipartite. Pars prostatica short. Cirrus short. Genital pore 
median or submedian, preacetabular. Ovary submedian, 
immediately pretesticular, subspherical or pear-shaped. 
Receptaculum seminis uterinum present. Receptaculum 
s~minis absent. Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria restricted 
to lateral fields behind acetabulum, pretesticular. Uterus 
coiled of descending and ascending loops, postacetabular 
passing between testes. Eggs contain oculate miracidia. 
Excretory vesicle V .. shaped , stenostomate of Echinostome 
cercarial pattern. Parasitic in rectum and intestine of 
snakes and lizards. 

Type species: O. singulare Nicoll, 1914 

21 
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Key to Indian species of Ommatobrephus 

Caeca long. O. lobatum Mehra, 1928 

Caeca short, half long O. megacetabulus Simha, 
1958 

64. OmlDatobrephus lobatum Mahra, 1928 

(Fig. 48) 

Syn. O. folium Thapar and Farzand Ali, 1929 
O. nicolli N. K. Gupta, 1954 

Specific diagnosis.-Body pear-shaped or conical, 1.5-4.0 X 
0.52-1.3 maximum breadth in acetabular region. Oral sucker 
0.254).3 diameter. Acetabulum stouter, 0.44--0.7 in diameter, 
at a little behind one third body length from anterior end. 
Ratio of suckers 1: 2.3. Prepharynx present; pharynx 
0.144).2 in diameter; oesophagus 0.27-0.49 long; caeca termi
nate at 0.37 from posterior end. Testes unequal, irregularly 
lobed, symmetrical with anterior ends diverging, 0.27-0.38 X 
0.16-0.19. Cirrus sac 0.135 ..... 0.25 X 0.1-0.12. Ovary subspheri
calor pear-shaped, 0.065-0.16 in diameter. Metraterm 
present. Eggs oval thin shelled, 0.07-0.085 X 0.035-0.042. 

Host.-Zamenis mUC08U8, Tropidonotus (Natrix) piscator, 
Naja lripudians, Varanu8 bengalensis. 

Location.-Rectum and intestine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, Lucknow (U.P.), Calcutta, Ludhiana 

(Punjab), Rangoon (Burma). 

65. Ommatobrephus megacetabulus Simha, 1958 

Specific diagnosis.-Body pear-shaped, 1.092 X 0.46.....().675 
in greatest breadth slightly posterior to acetabulum. Oral 
sucker .terminal 0.138 X 0.16-0.161. Acetabulum huge, equa
torial, oval, 0.29-0.306 X 0.3312. Prepharynx short; pharynx 
globular, 0.093 in diameter; oesophagus 0.23 long; caeca 
slender, hardly reaching level of hinder border of acetabulum. 
Testes slightly lobed; right testis somewhat larger '" 0.154-0.206 
X 0.08--0.109; left testis 0.138-0.205 X 0.08-0.106.' Cirrus sac 
immediately in front of acetabulum. Seminal vesicle dis
tinctly bilobed. Genital pore slightly preacetabular, sub
median, just lateral to cirrus sac. Ovary pear-shaped, 
0.69 X 0.033. Receptaculum seminis uterinum forming a 
distinct loop between hinder border of testes. Vitellaria com
posed of very small follicles close to lateral margins of body, 
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B 

Fig. 48. A-Ommatobreph'Uslobatum, Mehra, 1928. B-Excretory system.. 

extending from level of posterior border of ovary to a little in 
front of blind ends of caeca. Uterus runs a zigzag course first 
towards testes and then forwards towards genital pore. Genital 
atrium inconspicuous. Eggs 0.056-0.076 X 0.033-0.041. 

Host.-Tropidonotu8 piscator. 
Location.-Intestine. 
LocaZity.-Hyderabad, Deccan. 
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IV. Family PSILOSTOMIDAE Odhner, 1913 

Echinostomata, Echinostorna,toidea: Body elongated, fusi
form, lanceolate, plump or ovoid, spined or lUlspined. Head 
collar absent except in Psilocollaris Singh. Acetabulum 
preequatorial, usually near anterior end. Pharynx present 
except in Apopharynx Luhe; oesophagus short or absent, 
occasionally moderately long or very long; caeoa reaching 
near posterior extremity. Genital pore subme.dian, pre
acetabular, postbifurcal, in level with pharynx or oesophagus 
or behind intestinal bifurcation. Testes median, tandem, 
posteequatorial. Cirrus sac well developed, but not very 
muscular, preacetabular or extending much or a little behind 
acetabulum. Ovary submedian or median, pretesticular, 
occasionally in level with anterior testis. Receptaculum 
seminis usually absent. Laurer's canal present, exceptionally 
absent. Vitellaria strongly developed, lateral, postacetabular, 
sometimes conHuent behind testes. Uterus long or short, 
pretesticular. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped with short stem 
bifurcating behind testes, usually forming subcutaneous 
network. Eggs a few, moderate in number or numerous. 

Type genus: Psilostomum Looss, 1899 

Subfamilies Apopharynginae Yamaguti, 1958 and Sphaeri
diotrematinae Yamaguti, 1958 are dropped; only subfamily 
Psilostominae Luhe, 1909 is maintained. 

XVII. Subfamily PSILOSTOMIN.,.4E Liihe, 1909 

Subfamily diagnosis the same as for the family. 

Key to Indian genera of PSILOSTOMINAE 

1. Head collar slightly developed, un-
armed P8ilocollari8 Singh, 1954 

Head collar absent. 2 

2. Caudal process present; cirrus· sac ex .. 
tending behind acetabulum almost 
reaching ovary. Psilochaarnua Luhe 1909 

Caudal process absent; cirrus sac not 
extending behind acetabulum; extre
tory stem dividing into four longitu-
qinal branches; ovary preequatoriaI. Mehliaia Johnston, 1913 
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Genus 29. PsllocbasJDus Lillie, 1909 

Psilostominae. : Body' lanceolate with conical anterior 
region and bluntly pointed protrnsible tail-like process with 
horn-like spike projecting from its depression; cuticle smooth. 
Acetabulum large, deep, prominently bulging, preequatorial. 
Oral sucker and pharynx well developed. Oesophagus 
moderately long; intestinal bifurcation just in front of aceta
bulum; caeca terminating short of posterior process a, little 
anterior to caudal ends of vitellaria. Genital pore median, 
immediately preacetabular at about level of intestinal bifurca
tion. Testes tandem, postequatorial, elongated, moderately 
lobed or with, deeply indented lateral margins. Cirrus sac 
very long, extending much behind acetabulum, reaching 
near ovary or about its middle. Vesicula seminalis large 
enclosed in cirrus sac; pars prostatica long; cirrus protrusible. 
Ovary median or submedian, pretesticular, subequatorial or 
equatorial. Mehlis' gland between ovary and anterior testis. 
Receptaculum seminis absent. Laurer's canal present. 
Vitellaria lateral. of large follicles, mostly extracaecal and 
caecal, extending from just behind acetabulum, its posterior 
margin or its middle to a short distance in front of caudal 
process, confluent behind testes. Uterus intercaecal, slightly 
coiled, pretesticular. Metraterm present. Eggs large, a, few 
or moderate in number, 3-50. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped 
with subcutaneous network; excretory pore on the tip of 
caudal process. Parasitic in intestine of birds (ducks). 

Type-species and single species: P. oxyuru8 (Creplin, 1825) 
Luhe, 1909 

66. Psilochasmus oxyurus (Creplin, 1825) Lillie, 1909 
(Fig. 49) 

Syn. P. agilis Trav8SSos, 1921 
P. longicirratus Skrjabin, 1913 
P. japonicus Ishii, 1935 
P. skrjabini Gnedina, 1946 
P. indica Gupta, 1957 
P. alii Jaiswal, 1957 
P. megacetabulus J aiswal, 1957 

Speoifio diagnosis.-Body 4.52-8.12 long, exceptionally 
2.27 long, 0.81-1.8 broad; cuticle unspined. Oral sucker 
0.26-0.39 X 0.28-0.41. Acetabulum 0.52-0.7 or 1.03 x 0.74, at 
anterior third or fourth of body. Pharynx 0.135-0.19 or 
0.165-0.23; oesophagus of varying length, 0.016' or 0.44-0.48 
long, sometimes 0.7-1.61 long depending on concetraction of 
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body. Anterior testis 0.42-0.48 X 0.35-0.38; posterior testis 
0.5-0.6 X 0.27-0.37 Cirrus sac very long 0.5-1.144 long, 
0.11-0.13 broad. Ovary rounded, 0.2-0.24 in diameter. 
Uterus with a few, 3 or 40-50 eggs. Eggs 0.08-0.11 X 
0.056-0.07 Excretory vesicle Y-shaped with subcutaneous 
network; excretory pore dorsal on the tip of caudal process. 

Host.-Ducks, Nyroca jerna, Anas acuta, Anas poecilor
hyncha, Tadorna jerruginea (Oasaria rutila) , Sarkidornis 
melanotus and Egret, Ardeola grayi. 

Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Dharwar near Bombay; Allahabad, Lucknow, 

U.P.; Hyderabad (Deccan). 
This species is cosmopolitan. P. indica Gupta has been 

desoribed from anteriorly twisted specimen. The vitelline 
follicles meeting in ~ront of ovary' or behind acetabulum is 
due to coming together of caeca in this region. Position of 
genital pore relatively to intestinal bifurcation is due to 
contraction of this region and coming together of caeca. It 
is also effected by bulging out of acetabulum. The species is 
without any doubt synonymous to P. oxyurU8. That the 
shape of body varies due to contraction is also shown by the 
two synonymous species from Hyderabad described by 
Jaiswal (1957). 

Genus 30. Psilocollaris K. S. Singh, 1954 

Psilostominae: Body much elongated, smooth. Head 
collar feebly developed, unarmed. Oral sucker and pharynx 
weakly developed. Oesophagus very long; caeca extend to 
posterior extremity. Acetabulum large in posterior fourth 
of body. Testes oval, tendem in posterior fourth of body. 
Cirrus sac small, partly overlapped by acetabulum and 
between it and intestinal bifurcation. Genital pore just 
postbifurcal. Ovary small, median, postequatorial. Vitella
ria lateral from ovarian zone to posterior extremity. Uterus 
preovarian, intercaecal. Eggs large, many. Excretory vesicle 
Y-shaped with short arms, posttesticular. Parasitic in intes
tine of birds. 

Type-species: P. indicu8 K. S. Singh, 1954 

67 Psilocollaris indicus K. S. Singh, 1954 
(Fig. 50) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 5.3 ..... 16.4 long, 0.384-0.69 in 
maximum breadth, smooth, with slightly developed non-
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muscular collar like the collar of an Echinostome, without 
spines, 0.26-0.3 across. Oral sucker 0.506 X 0.024. Acetabu
lum 0.27-0.4 X 0.26-0.4, transversally elongated, immediately 
behind intestinal bufurcation. Prepharynx small; pharynx 

Fig. 49. Psilocha81nua oxyuru8 (Oreplin, 1825) Luhe, 1909 

9.069--0.1 X 0.04-0.046; oesophagus 0.88-2.0 long. Testes 
tandem, oval in posterior fourth of body; anterior testis 
0.43-0.72 X 0.19--0.34; posterior testis 0.43-0.83 X 0.21-0.32. 
Cirrus sac small, oval, 0.16-0.26 X 0.069-0.14, between intes
tinal bifurcation and acetabulum, enclosing large se min a.l 
vesicle and ejaculatory duct with prostate cells around it. 
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Ov-ary small, rounded, postequatorial, much in front of 
anterior testis, 0.124).184 x 0.099-0.16. Mehlis' gland slightly 
smaller than ovary, just postov-arian. Vitellaria of small 
follicles, from level of ovary to posterior end of body, approach
ing mesially or confluent behind testes. Uterus of ascending 

A B C 

Fig. 50. A-Psilocollaris indicu8 K, S. Singh, 1954. B-Showing 
posterior end. C-Lateral view of its collar. 

limb only more Qr less straight, of several coils, immediately 
preovarian. Eggs numerous, O.092-O.104xO.058. Excretory 
vesicle Y-shaped, stem reaching posterior end of posterior 
testis, and arms short, rather wide, not extending the base of 
posterior testis; pore terminal. 

Host.-Dissura e. episcopua (Beddzaert) 
Location°.-In testine. 
LocaZity.-Lucknow, U.P. 
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Genus 31. Mehlisia Johnson, 1913 

Syn. Sharmaia Yamaguti, 1958 

169 

Psilostominae: Body elongated, fusiform, lanceolate or 
cylindrical, spinulate with thick cuticle. Oral sucker well 
developed. Acetabulum large, larger than oral sucker, close 
to anterior extremity. Prepharynx small; phrynx present; 
oesophagUs short or absent; caeca simple, terminating at 
posterior extremity. Genital pore median or slightly to 
left, preacetabular. Testes tandem, sausage-shaped or 
elongated, quadra:p.gular, anterior or posterior testis equatorial 
Cirrus sac antero-dorsal to acetabulum or almost preaceta
bular, containing seminal vesicle, prostatic complex and 
cirrus. Ovary pretesticular, preequatorial, spherical. Recep
taculum seminis absent. Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria 
lateral, of small follicles, extending from behind acetabulum 
to posterior end, occupying or not posttesticular median fiold. 
Uterus winding, intercaecal between ovary and acetabulum 
Receptaculum seminis uterinum present. Eggs large, 
numerous. Excre.tory vesicle stem reaching posterior testis 
and dividing into four longitudinal branches, forming cutane
ous network and a sinus around each sucker. Parasitic in 
intestine of marsupials and aquatic birds, ducks. 

Type-species: M. acuminata Johnson, 1913 

68. MehUsia gatesi Sharma, 1943 

(Fig. 51) 

Syn. Sharmai a gate8i (Sharma, 1943) Yamaguti, 1958 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 7.8 long, 1.6-1.85 broad, spined 
with thick cuticle. Oral sucker 0.24-0.257 in diameter. 
Acetabulum near oral sucker, 0.826-0.84 in dialne1ier, Dlore 
than three times aR large as oral s~cker. Average distance 
between two suckers 0.21. I Prepharynx small; pharynx 
0.15 in diameter; oesophagus absent; caeca simple, narrow, 
reaching posterior end. Gonads occupying Duddle third of 
body. Testes tandem, median, elongated, quadrangular, 
somewhat sausage-shaped as seen from figure, 0.49-0.8 X 
0.39-0.4. Ovary rounded, anterior to testes. Shell gland 
mass posterior to ovary but not anterior as the author men
tions. Sha.rma mistook ovary for shell glnad mass. The 
figura shows globular ovary; shell gland mass lies behind it. 

22 
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Uterus coiled, intercaecal. Vitellaria lateral from anterior 
margin of acetabulum to posterior end. Eggs 0.095 x 0.057. 

Host.-. Burmese ducks, Anas b08Chas. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Burma. 
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Fig. 51. Mehlisia gates·i Sharma, 1943. 

Yamaguti (1958) created genus Sharmaia for Mehlesia 
gatesi as Mehlesia is parasitic in Dasyurus viverinu8 and 
Ornitkoryncnu8 anatinu8 in Australia. It seems that these 
parasites have established themselves in Burmese ducks also. 
M eklesia . gatesi resembles morphologically other species of 
the genus closely, therefore, the genus Sharmaia has been 
dropped. 
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v. Family CATHAEMASIIDAE Fuhrmann, 1928 

Eohinostomata, Echinostomatoidae: Elongate distomes 
without head collar and collar spines; exceptionally rudimen
tary collar with minute spines present in Gathaernasia mehrai 
Wesley, 1940. Testes tandem, lobed, branched or rarely 
entire near posterior extremity or further in front. Cirrus 
sac entirely preacetabular, anterodorsal to acetabulum or 
extending behind it. Genital pore submedian or median, 
preacetabular, behind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary. pre
testicular, slightly in front of anterior testis. Vitellaria 
confined to lateral fields from behind or level of acetabulum 
or oesophageal region to posterior extremity. Uterus usually 
large, coiled, pretesticular. Eggs numerous, large. Excre
tory vesicle Y-shaped with stem bifurcating behind or anterior 
to testes. Parasitic in birds. 

Type genus : Oatkaemasia Looss, 1899 

xvnI. Subfamily (JATHAEMASIINAE Dollfus, 1950 

Cathaemasiidae: Body elongate, rounded at both ends, 
spinulate. Oesophagus without lateral diverticula; caeca 
With or without outgrowths. Acetabulum nearer middle of 
body than anterior end. Genital pore submedian or median 
between acetabulum and intestinal bifurcation. Testes 
tandem, lobed, branched or rarely entire, near posterior end 
in middle or posterior third. Cirrus sao entirely preaceta
bular, anterodorsal to acetabulum or extending behind it. 
Vesicula. seminalis coiled. Cirrus long, cylindrical, coiled 
when not protruded. Ovary immediately or Bome distance 
in front of anterior testis. Uterus intercaecal or overreaching 
ca.eca laterally. Vitellaria from acetabular level or behind 
acetabulum to posterior end. Parasitic in oesophagus, 
buccal cavity, proventriculus and intestine of birds Ciconi
formes, Cuculiformes. 

Genus 32. Catbaemasia Looss, 1899 

Cathaemasiinae: Body elongate, rounded at both ends, 
spinul~te, ventrally, flesh· coloured in living condition. 
Acetabulum larger than oral sucker nearer middle of body 
than anterior end. Testes postequatorial near posterior 
extremity, lobed or branched. Cirrus sac entierely pre .. 
8Jcetabular. Ovary median, rounded or transversally oval 
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just in front of anterior testis. Recepataculum seminis usually 
present. Eggs numerous, large, embryonated with oculate 
miracidia. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped with short stem 
and long cornua, with or without lateral branches; excretory 
pore terminal. Parasitic in Ciconiformes and Cuculiformes. 

Type-species: O. hio/M (Rud., 1809) Looss, 1899 

Key to Indian species of Cathaemasia 

1. Rudimentary collar with small spines 
present. ••. • . . • . . . o. mehrai Wesley, 1940 

Collar and collar spines absent; ratio 0 f 
suckers 3 : 4 or 9 : 14 • 2 

2. Testes deeply lobed. 
Te3tes branched 

o. orientalis,Wesloy, 1940 
O. indwus Wesley, 1940 

69. Catbaemasia orientalis Wesley, 1940 

(Fig. 52) 

Specific diagno8is.-Body 7-13 X 2.5-3.95 maximum breadth 
in posterior third of body. Collar absent. Oral sucker 
0.8XO.9. Acetabulum 1.2 in diameter. Ratio of suckers 
about 3: 4. Prepharynx 0.35 X 0.56; pharynx 0.55 in dia
meter; oesophagus moderately long with wavy outline, 
1.6 X 0.3. Caeca slightly undulating without outgrowths, 
terminating 0.2 in front of posterior end. Testes nearly 
equal, broader than long, deeply lobed with 4-5 prominent 
rounded or ovoid lobes, 1.25 X 1.625. Cirrus sac thin walled, 
subpherical, 0.7 XO.675, median, 0.5 behind intestinal bifurca
tion. Cirrus 0.75 long, 0.166 broad. Genital pore median 
at half way between intestinal bifurcation and acetabulum. 
Ovary small, rounded or oval, median or slightly dextral, a 
little in front of anterior testis. Receptaculum seminis small, 
subspherical, 0.35 X 0.25. Metraterm present. Vitellaria of 
restricted extent, confined to lateral edges, commencing a 
little behind acetabulum. Eggs oval, 0.096 X 0.04. 

Host.-White necked stork, Dissura episcopa episcopa. 

Location.-Oesophagus. 

Locality.-Allahabad? U.P, 
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Fig. 52. Oathaem;);8ir( orientrtli8 'Vosley, 1940. Ventral vie\v. 

70. Cathaemasia indicus Wesley, 1940 

(Fig. 53) 

173 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated with rounded <:nds, 
pinkish, 8.9-10.9 X 3.2-3.95 Inaximunl breadth just b~lljnd 
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Fig. 53. Oathaemasia indwus Wesley, 1940. Ventral view. 

acetabulum. Collar and collar spines absent. Oral sucker 
0.85 X 0.95. Acetabulum 1.4 in diameter, at about one third 
body length from anterior end. Ratio in size of suckers 
9 : 14. Prepharynx 0.1 long, 0.4 broad; pharynx 0.45 in 
diameter; oesophagus with wavy outline 1.0xO.35. Caeca 
with small outgrowths terminate 0.2 in front of hinder end. 
Testes more or less deeply branched, 0.8 X 1.4 and 1.1 res
pectively. Cirrus sac pear-shaped, 1.4 X 0.65, obliquely 
median, 3.5 behind intestinal bifurcation. Cirrus conical, 
0.45 X 0.275. Genital pore nearer intestinal bifurcation. Ovary 
oval or oblong, 0.55 X 0.33, median. Receptaculum seminis 
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0.5 X 0.33, spherical. Metraterm present. Eggs 0.056-0.08 X 
0.026-0.04, with miracidia. 

H08t.-Ibis ZeucocepkaZus ZeucocephaZus (Painted stork). 
Location.-Buccal cavity, nasal cavity, oesophagus, proven

triculus. 

LocaZity.-Allahabad and other places in U.P. 

71. Cathaemasia mehrai Wesley, 1940 

(Fig. 54) 

Specific diagnosi8.-Size 7.0-9.2 X 3.0-3.5 maximum breadth 
at about two third length from anterior end. Rudimentary 
collar with 12 spines on each bide present. Collar spines 
0.048 X 0.016. Cutaneous ~pines present instead of scales, 
O.04XO.012. Oral sucker 0.7 in diameter. Acetabulum 1.0 
in diameter. Ratio in size of suckers 7: 10. Prepharynx 
0.2XO.3. Pharynx 0.5 in diameter. Testes 0.9x 1.25, deel)ly 
lobed, number of lobes larger than in O. orientalis, but not 
branched. Cirrus sac oval, 0.6 X 0.5. Ovary oval, 0.38 X 0.25, 
closely in front of anterior testis. Eggs 0.056-0.076 X 
0.03-0.032 with miracidia. 

Host.-Indian Black Ibis, Pseudibis papilo8'U8. 
!Acation.-Oesophagus and small intestine. 
Loca1ity.-Allahabad, U.P. 

VI. Family FASCIOLIDAE Railliet, 1895 

Syn. Faciolopsidae Odhner, 1926 
BrachyoJadiidae Faust, 1929 

Echinostomata, Echinostomatoidea.: Large or very large 
distomes, :flat, spinuous or nonspinuous with closely approxi
mated suckers. Caeca long, simple or dendritic with numerous 
lateral div-erticula having secondary and tertiary branches. 
Testes much branched except in Protofasciola. Cirrus sac 
present. Genital pore preacetabular. Ovary branched 
except in Protofasciola. Laurer's canal present. Receptacu
lum seminis a bsen t. Vi tellaria lateral, profusely developed, 
confluent posteriorly. Uterus preovarian, with relatively a 
few coils. Eggs large, thin walled, moderate in nUDlber. 
Excretory v-esicle tubular, with main canals much branched. 
Parasitic in mammals. 

Type genus: Fasciola Linnaeus, 1758 
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Fig. 54. Oatn.aemaB.ia mehrai Wesley, 1940 (Ventral view) and its 
anterior end sbo~ing collar with spines. 

Key to .subjamiZies of FASCIOLIDAE 

1. Caeca simple. 
Caeca dendritic. 

2, Testes entire. 

Testes branched. 

• 2 
FA5'OIOLINAE Stiles and 

Hassa&.i, 1898 
PROTOFA.SOIOLIN AE 

Skrajabin, 1948 
F ASOIOLOPSIN AE Odhner, 

1910 

XIX. Subfamily F ASOIOLIN AE Stiles and Hassall, 1898 

Fasciolidae: Body very large, broad, oval or foliate, with 
or without cephalic cone. Oral sucker and pharynx small. 
Caeca long, dendritic, reaching posterior extremity. Aceta
bulum small, close to anterior extremity. Testes diagonal 
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ot tandem, profusely branched. Cirrus sac anterodorsal to 
acetabulum. Genital pore postbifurcal. Ovary submedian, 
dextral, branched. Receptaculum seminis absent. Vitellaria 
in lateral fields, dorsal and ventral to caeca or confined to 
ventral area. Uterus coiled between ovary and acetabulum. 
Excretory vesicle long with numerous anastomosing branches 
and subcutaneous network. 

Genus 33. Fasciola Linnaeus, 1758 

Syn. Oladocoelium Dujardin, 1845 

FasJiolinae: Body large, broad, flat, foliate, with cephalic 
cone. Cuticle with scale-like spines .. Oral sucker sub
terminal. Prepharynx short; pharynx well developed. Oeso
phagus short; caeca long, reaching posterior end, provided 
with numerous long, dendritic outer branches, and fewer 
shorter inner branches. Acetabulum at base of cephalic 
cone, larger than oral sucker. Testis profusely branched, 
diagnoal or tandem occupying greater part of postovarian 
intervitellarian field. Oirrus sac anterodorsaI to acetabulum. 
Genital pore median, near intestinal bifurcation or midway 
between it and acetabulum. Ovary much branched, pre
teaticular, to right side. Receptaculum seminis absent. 
L9aurer's canal present. Vitelline follicles filling up all 
available space in lateral fields both dorsally and ventrally 
to caeca from acetabulum or base of cephalic cone to posterior 
extremity. Uterus coiled in rosette .. shaped from between 
ovary and acetabulum. Excretory vesicle long, slender with 
numerous lateral branches, dorsal and ventral subcutaneous 
network. Eggs large. Parasitic in bile ducts of herbivorous 
mammals and man. 

Type-species: F hepatica Linnaeus, 1758 

Key to species of Fasciola 

1. Body almost· round F. jack80lli (Cobbold, 1869) 
Body elongate. 2 

2. Shoulders Indistinct; caeca diverticu-
lated mternally F. gigantica Cohbeld, 1856 

Shoulders distinct.; caeca not divarti-
c111ated internally F. hepatica Linnaew~, 1758 

23 

72. Fasciola hepatica Linnaeus, 1758 

Syn. Distoma hepaticum Linnaeus, 1758 
Di8tomum hepaticum Retzius, 1786 
Oladocoelium hepaticum (Linn., 1758) Stossioh, 1892 
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Specific diagnosis.-Body oval or foliate, flattened, with 
conical cephalic cone and distinct shouldprs. Length 18-40. 
Breadth 4-13. Cephalic cone 3-5 long, lllarkcd off from the 
body by prominent shoulders; covered with scales. Caeca 
profusely branched only on t,lle outer ~ide. Acetabulum
larg0r than oral suck.or, 1.6. Oral sucker 1.0. Genital pore 
median, luidway between intestinal bifurcation and aceta
bululn. Testes much branched. Cirrus sac thin walled. 
Ovary much branched, to right side in front of testes. Vitella
ria filling up all available space between caecal ranlifications 
laterally. Uterus in ascending linlb only forming a rosette
like clust~r of coils between ovary and acetabulum. Eggs 
0.13--0.15 X 0.06-0.09. 

Host.-Sheep, goat, cattle, camel, horse, rarely man. 

Location.-Bile ducts. 

Locality.-Burma, Sri'Lanka, U.P., Himalayas·. Almost 
cosmopolitan. 

Intermediate host.-Snails of the genus Lymnea, the most 
widely distributed snail, Lymnea truncatula. 

73. Fasciola gigantica Cobbold, 1856 

(Fig. 55) 

Syn. Distoma giganteum Diesing, 1858 
Oladocoeliurn giganteu1n Stossich, 1892 
Fasciola indica Varma, 1953 I 

Spe,cijic diagnosis.-Body larger, more elongated, elliptical, 
flattened, of typical shap3 'vit.h relatively shorter cephalic 
cone than illf F hepatica. Length 25 ..... 75. Breadth 3-12. 
Caeca also branched internally. Acetabulum larger than in 
F hepatica, 1.5-2.0 in diameter ~ Caeca cover a length of 
11.28. Eggs larger, 0.125-0.19 X 0.06--0.12. 

Host.-Cattle, buffalo, sheep, goat, camel, horse, man. 

Location.-Bile ducts and liver. 

Locality.-Throughout India, Panjab, U.P., Hyderabad, 
Deccan, Bombay; Burma; South Africa. 

Intermediate Host.-Lymnea acuminata in India; Lymnea 
natalensis and Physopsis africana in South Africa. 
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74. Fasc·oJa jac . 80m Cobbold, IH6H 

(Fig. 56) 

Syn. Oladocoelium elephanti8 Diesing, 1858 
- Fa8,oiol,a jack'8oni (Cobbold, 1809) .Bbalofao, 1933 

179 

Specific diagnosis.-Body p·nki.sh, but oliv~ ,gr(\(\u ",·hcn 
filled with bite, round when fl·attened or SOlll(\'\\ilat pear .. 
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shaped; cephalic end distinctly set off with well defined 
shoulders in some, in others with pear-shaped body cephalic 
end ill defined and shoulders indistinct or absent. Length 
12-14, breadth 9-12.5. Spines in transv'erse rows over whole 
body. Oral sucker 0.52-0.64 X 0.33-43. Acetabvulum 
1.8-1.41 X 0.97-1.07 ,vith triangular cavity. Pharynx 0.38-

Fig. 56. Fasciola jrtcksoni (Cobbold, 1859,. Dorsal view. 

0.52 X 0.22-0.38. Oesophagus very short; caeca branched 
externally and internally,- branches on outer side more pro
fuse. Cirrus sac pyriform, large, anterior to acetabulum, 
O.73xO.56. Cirrus very long. Ovary branched, to right 
side. Vitellaria very extensive, occupying two thirds of body. 
Uterus comparatively small. Eggs 0.11-0.125 X 0.05-0.075. 

Host.-Indian elephant, Elephas indicu8. 

Location.-Bile ducts, liver, duodenum . 

. J!ocality.-Burma, Kapurthala, Assam, Ma~ras, 
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xx. Subfamily FASOIOLOPSINAE Odhner, 1910 

Fasciolida~: Body large to medium sized, fusiform or 
linguiform, without cephalic cone. Oral sucker and pharynx 
small; oesophagus short; caeca simple, reaching near posterior 
end. Acetabulum much larger than oral sucker, near anterior 
extremity. Testes tandem, much branched. Cirrus sac 
long, cylindrical, extending far behind "acetabulum, pre
acetabular in ParajascioloplJis. Genital pore immediately 
preacetabular or postbifurcal. Ovary median or subnledian, 
equatorial or preequ~torial, branched. Receptaculunl seDlinis 
absent. Vitellaria confined to lateral fields along whole 
length of caeca. Uterus long or short, preovarian. 

Ganus 34. Fasciolopsis Looss, 1899 

Fasciolops:nae : Body thick, fleshy, lanceolate or lingui
form without cephalic cone, spinula.te. Acetabulum strongly 
muscular, produced backward, much larger than oral sucker, 
close to anterior end. Prepharynx short; pahrynx globular; 
oesophagus very short; caeca long, unbranched, sinuous, 
reaching posterior extremity. Testes with nunlcrous digiti
form branches, tandem, postpquatorial. Cirrus sac very long, 
cylindrical, extending in median line far behind acetabuluDl, 
enclosing coiled tubular selninal v0sicle in its grcater posterior 
part, pars prostatica and finely spinose cirrus. G~nital pore 
immediately preacetabular. Ovary branched, submedian, 
equatorial. Vitelline follicles small, extending in extra
caecal lateral fields both dorsally and ventrally. Uterus 
coiled transversely, interacaecal, preovarian. Eggs very 
large, numerous. Excretory stem with numerous branches. 
Parasitic in intestine of nlammals. 

Type-species: F buski (Lankester, 1857) Looss, 1899 

75. Fasciolopsis buski (L'1nkester, 1857) Looss, 1899 
(Fig. 57) 

Syn. Distomum b'U8ki Lankester, 1857 
Distomum crQ,88Um Busk, 1859 
Di8tomum rathouisi (Poirier, 1887) Ward, 1903 

Specific diagnosis.-Body pinkish creamy when fresh, 
broadly ovate, elliptical or linguiform with rounded posterior 
end, 2.0-7.5 ems. or 55 mm. long, 8-20 mm. broad, spinose. 
Acetabulum 2-3 in diameter, produced posteriorly into sac
like prolongation. Oral sucker 0.5-0.7 in diameter. Ratio 
Qf suckers 1: 3.2 or 3.4. Prepharynx very short; pharynx 
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240-670,u in dialneter; oesophagus absent or exceedingly 
short; caeca simple, unbranched, extending from pharynx 
to subcaudal region in zigzag nlanner. . Cirrus sac sinuous, 
not straight, 8.5 X 700p. OV'ary divided into three main 
branch3s, much subdivided further. Mehlis' gland nledian, 
b3hind oV'ary, equ9,torial. Eggs 0.12-0.16 X 0' .08-0.095. 

Fig. 57. Fasciolopsis buski (Lankester, 1857) Looss, 1899. 

Host.-Pig, man. 

Location.-Intestine. 

L'Jcality.-India, Assam, Bengal, Bihar, Orissa and Madras. 
Indo China, China, Thailand, Malaya States. 
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Intermediate Host.-According to Buckley (1930) tho 
intermediate host in Assalll is Segmentina trochoidens. The 
metacercariae are known. to deposit on the ,vater lluts, 
Singhara. 

B. Superfamily HAPLOPROIDEA Nicoll, 1935 enlend. 
Dollfus, 1952 emend. Mehra, 1961 

EJhinostomata: Intestinal caeca doublo or single. Genital 
pore preacetabular. Testes double or single. Cirrus sac 
a'Qsent. Vesicula seminalis free. Hermaphroditic duct 
rudimentary or 'well developed. Hermaphroditic sac absent 
or present. ~xcretory vesicle Y-shaped, tubular or saccular. 
Egg& usually cont,ain miracidia. Cercariae distomate, single. 
tailed, possessing lateral caudal finger-like lobes or paired 
lateral caudal fins, developing in sporocysts or rediae in 
marine snails and ency~t in the open; second internlcwate 
host absent in the life cycle. Parasitic in marine or fresh 
water fishes. 

Key to Indianfamilies of HAPLOPOROIDEA 

Acetabulwn large; hermaphroditio sac 
absent. HAPLosPLANoHmDAE 

Poche, 1925 
Acetabulum small; hermaphroditic sac 

present HAPI.OPORJDAE Nicoll, 1914 

VII. Family HAPLOSPLANCHNIDAE Poche, 1925 

Echino.~tomata, Haploporoidea: Body slnali. Acetabulum 
large. Oral sucker and pharynx well deV'eloped. Caecum 
single. Testis single in hindbody. Cirrus sac absent. 
Hermaphroditic sac absent. Vesicula seminalis free in paren-

·chyma. Hermaphroditic duct (genital sinus) tabular. Genital 
pore median, preacetabular. OV'ary pretesticular. Recepta
culum seminis pr~sent. Vitellaria lateral, luuch reduced or 
well deV'eloped, consisting of a few or many follicles. Uterus 
coiled, pretesticular. Eggs large, containing oculate miracidia. 
Cercariae possess lateral, fin.ger-like caudal lobes, developing 
in marine snails, encyst in the open on V'egeta,tion. Meta. 
cercariae eaten by herbivorous fishes. 

Type genus: Haplosplanchnu8 Looss, 1902 

Subfamilies Haplosplanclininae Skrjabin et Guschanskaja, 
1955 and Schikhobalotrematinae Skrja.bin at Guschanskaja, 
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1955 are dropped. We agree with Skrjabin and Guschanskaja 
(1955) in considering the genus Laruea Srivastava, 1939 to 
be synonYlnous to Haplosplanchnus Looss, 1902. We maintain 
only two genera under Haplosplanchnidae, Haplosplanchnus 
Looss, 1902 and Haplosplanchnoides Nahas and Cable, 1964. 

Sogandares and Sogandares (1961) reduced the genera 
Schikhobalotrema and Laruea to subgenera in the genus 
Haplosplanchnus. We accept the former as a~ subgenus, 
but the latter is merged in the genus Haplosplanchnus as 
done by Skrjabin and Guschanskaja (1955). 

Genus 35. Haplosplanchnus Looss, 1902 

Syn. Laruea Srivastava, 1939 

Haplosplanchnidae: Body elongated, fusiform, pyriform 
or Y-shap3d with unequal arms, narrow posteriorly with 
semispiral posterior end. Cuticule aspinose. Acetabulum 
preequatorial or equatorial (postequatorial in the genus 
Haplosplanchnoides). Oral sucker terHlinal or subterminal. 
Prepharynx small; pharynx well dev-eloped; oesophagus 
short; caecum single. Testis single in posterior half of body. 
Seminal vesicle tubular; pars prostatica surrounded by 
prostate cells, opening into genital sinus. Genital pore 
median or submedian. Vitellaria varying in length antero
lateral to testis or lateral extending from lev-el of pharynx or 
acetabulum to posterior extremity. Uterus pretesticular. 
Excretory pore dorso-terminal. Excretory v-esicle Y-shaped, 
stem reaching testis, arms extending to anterior extremity. 
Parasitic in intestine of marine fishes. 

Type-species: H.pachysomus (Eysenhardt, 1829) Looss, 1902 

Key to genera of HAPLOSPLANCHNIDAE 

Acetabulum in front of gong,ds. • Haplojplanchns L,)Ol~, 1902 
Acetabulum behind gonads, near P03-

terior end Haplosplanchnoides Nabha~ 
and Cable, 1964 

Key to subgenera of Haplosplanchnus Looss, 1902 

Vitellaria extensive 

Vitellaria slightly developed anterior 
to tastis behind acetabulum. 

Schikhobalotrernx (Skrjabin 
and Guschan~ka,ja) Sogan
dares, & Segandares 1961. 

HaplosfJl~ntj\"?Jus (L'Joss, 
1902) Sogandares & Sogan
dares, 1961 
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Key to Indian 8pecie8 of Haplosplanchnus 

Body rou~hly Y -shaped with unequal 
arms and broad stem with semispiral 
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end. • Haplo8planchnu,8 (H.) cau
dala (Srivastava, 1939) 
Skrjalin and Guschanskaja, 
1955. 

Body not Y -shaped with broad stem 
with semispiral end. Haplo8pZanchnus (H.) PrJ-

ChY80mtul (Eysenhardt, 
1829) Looss, 1902. 

76, Haplosplancbnus (Haplosplanchnus) pachysemus 
(Eysenhardt, 1829) Looss, 1902 

(Fig. 58) 

Syn. Distomu,It\ pachysoma Eysenhardt, 1829 
Podocotyle pachysolomum, (Eysenhardt, 1829) 

Stossich. 1898; 
Haplo8planchnu8 purii Srivastava.. 1939 

Specific diagnosis.-Body smoot,h, varying in spahe, roughly 
triangular or somewhat p~ar-shaped, 1.6-2.3 X 0.54-1.2 maxi
mum breadth across acetabulum. Oral sucker 0.08-0.22 X 
0.25-0.34. Prepharynx small, narrow; pharynx 0.07-0.1 X 
0.08-0.14; oesophagus 0.12-0.18 X 0.08-0.12; caecum 0.5-0.9 
in length. Acetabulum bowl-shaped, muscular, 0.22-0.34x 
0.22-0.38, at junction of first and second third of body. 
Testis ovoid, 0.2-0.3 X 0.18-0.28, near hinder end. Vesicula. 
seminalis narrow, tubular and sinuous. Pars prostatica 
small, surrounded by prostate cells. Genital sinus deep, 
narrow. Genital pore half way between oral sucker and 
acetabulum. Ovary 0.18-0.28 in diameter, obliquely in front 
of testis. Receptaculum seminis small, 0.12-0.22 X 0.12-0.16. 
Shell gland complex between' receptaculum seminis and testis. 
Vitellarium according to Srivastava scyth-shaped, 0.15-0.43 X 
0.04-0.09 is probably due to fixation and flattening. It is 
really not a compaet organ, but consists of separate follicles 
laterally situated between testis and end of caecum as in 
the genus. Uterus large, pretesticular, occupying entire 
space between acetabulum, caecum and ovary. Eggs 
numerous, containing oculate miracidia, 0.049-0.068 X 
0.023-0.034. 

Host.-Mugil waigiensi8 Quoy and Gaim. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Puri and Karachi, Bay of Bengal and Arabian Sea. 

24 
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Fig. 58. Haplosplanchm'lJ,!J (Haplosplanchnus) pachysomus (Eysen
hardt, 1829) Looss, 1902. 

Skrjabin and Guschanskaja (1955) who have provided data 
on this species give a figure in which the vitellarium of one 
side is shown as follicular of discrete follicles occupying almost 
the satp.e position as shown by Srivastava in his figure of the 
species. Fischthal and Kuntz (1963) have recorded this 
species from Egypt in M ugil cephalu8 and M ramada (Mugili
dae). Yamaguti (1934) recorded it from an inland sea in 
Japan. So this sp'Jcies has wide distribution from the 
Mediterranean to the inland sea in Japan. 
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77. HaplosplaDchDus (HaplospJaDchDus) caudata 

(Srivastava, 1939) Skrjabin & Gus chanskaj a , 1955 
(Fig. 59) 

Syn. Laruea caudata Srivastava, 1939 

Specific diagnosis.-Body plump, smooth, light brown in 
living state, roughly Y-shaped with unequal arms, broad 
ante~iorly behind genital pore, narrow posteriorly with semi
spiral posterior end, 3.6-3.8 long from oral extremity to hinder 
end and 1.2-1.4 from genital pore to acetabular end in perma-

Fig. 59. Haplosplanchnu8 (H.) catldata (Srivastava., 1939). 
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nent mounts. Oral sucker transversely oval, 0.2-0.24 X 
0.28-0.35. Acetabulum long, club-shaped, tubular, 0.96-1.8 
X 0.32-0.54, situated in the longer arm of Y-shaped body. 
Prepharynx small; pharynx 0.12 X 0.14-0.16; oesophagus 
0.32-0.51, caecum 0.4-0.8XO.I4-0.16. Testis oval 0.44-0.54 x 
0.32-0.4 slightly behind anterior half of body, much in front 
of posterior extremity. Vesicula seminalis long, tubular, 
sinuous; pars prostatica elongated oval, surrounded by pro
state cells. Genital sinus tubular. Genital pore at the 
bifurcation of the Y Ovary spherical, 0.18-0.28, obliquely 
in front of testis. Recaptabulum seminis 0.16-0.4 X 0.2-0.5, 
pretesticular. Laurer's canal small, arises from duct of 
receptaculum seminis. Shell gland mass diffuse between 
receptaculum seminis and ovary. Vitellaria slightly deve
IOPJd, of long follicles confined to space between testis and 
ovary, end of caecum and right bodywall. Uterus coiled 
between testis and acetabulum. Eggs numerous, contain 
oculate miracidia, 0.038-0.04 X 0.019-0.023. Excretory vesi~le 
Y-shaped with short stem and long cornua. 

Host.-Mugil waigiensis Quoy and Gaim. 
Location .-In testine . 
Localit1/.-Puri, Bay of Bengal. 

VIII. Family HAPLOPORIDAE Nicoll, 1914 

Syn. Waretrematidae Srivastava, 1939 
Megasolenidae Yamaguti, 1942 
Megasolenidae Skrjabin, 1942 

Echinostomata, HaploPJroidea : Body very small, small or 
medium sized, rather plump or elongate, spined or Wlspined. 
Oral sucker terminal or subterminal with or without a dorsal 
semicircular crown of prominent papillae. Prepharynx 
present; pharynx well developed; oesophagus moderately long 
or long; caeca short to long. Acetabulum preqeuatorial, 
rather small. Testes single or double, postacetabular. Vesi
cula seminalis externa present. Hermaphroditic sac con
taining vesicula seminalis interna or the latter with prosta
tic complex, ductus ejaculatorius, hermaphroditic duct and 
metraterm present. Cirrus sac absent. Genital pore 
median or submedian, preacetabular. Ovary pretesticular 
or in leval with testis, usually po~terodorsal to acetabulum. 
Receptaculum seminis present or absent. Laurer's canal 
present. Vitellaria compJsed of paired compact lobes or 
branches behind or beside ovary or posterior, lateral, some· 
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times more extensive consisting of follicles or tubular acini. 
Uterus coiled, extending behind testes or preovarian. Eggs 
large or medium sized, usually containing miracidia. Excre
tory vesicle tubular, saccular or Y-shaped. Parasitic in 
marine or fresh water fishes. 

Type genus: Haploporus Looss, 1902 

XXI. Subfamily WARETREMATINAE Belouss, 1954* 

Syn. CrassetromBtinae Skrjabin, 1942 
WBretrematinae Yamaguti, 1958 

Haploporidae : Body small, elongate, spined or unspined. 
Eye spots usually absent. Oral sucker terminal or sub
terminal, with or without a dorsal semicircular crown of 
oonical papillae. Acetabulum preequatorial, small, nearly 
as large or larger than oral sucker. Prepharynx and phrynx 
well developed; oesophagus moderately long or long, bifurcat
ing behind acetabulum; caeca of varying length usually short, 
terminating in front of ovary (Waretrema) or at level of 
hinder margin of ovary (SkrjabinoZecithum Belouss). Genital 
pore median or submedian, preacetabular or between pharynx 
and acetabulum. Testes single or double, postequtatorial .. 
Cirrus sac absent. Vesicula seminalis externa present. 
Hermaphroditic sac containing vesicula seminalis interna, 
prostatic complex, ductus ejaculatorius, ductus hermaphro
diticus and metr&term present. Ovary pretesticular. Recep
taculum seminis present or absent. Laurer's canal prscnt. 
Uterus coiled, pr~ovarian, between ovary and hermaphroditic 
sac. Vitellaria postacetabu~ar, lateral, consisting of tubular 
acini or follicular, sometimes extending into acetabular 
ragion. Excretory vesicle Y-shpaed. Parasitic in marine 
and fresh water fishes. 

Genus 36. Waretrema Srivastava, 1939 

Waretrematinae: Body fusiform, medium sized, spined 
anteriorly. Oral sucker with a dorsal crown of six prolninent 
conical papillae. Acetabulum near anterior end. Prepharynx 
moderately long; pharynx well developed; oesophagus long; 
caeca short, terminating in front of ovary. Genital pore 
median, preacetabular. Testis single, a little in front of 
posterior extremity. Vesicula seminalis exterlla present. 
Hermaphroditic sac elongated, extending to acetabular zone. 

------------ ---
• Authorship of the subfamily should go to Srivastava (1939) accor· 

ding to rules.-Ed. 
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Ovary s.ubmedian, pretesticlular or in level with testis. 
Lg,urer's canal and receptaculum seminis present. Vitellaria 
composed of tubular acini or lobes confined to posterior half 
of body. Uterus preovarian. Eggs not nunlerous, medium 
sized, thin shelled. Excretory vesicle V-shaped. Parastic 
in marine fishes. 

Type-species: W piscicola Srivastava, 1939 

78. Waretrema piscicola Srivastava, 1939 

(Fig. 60) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body fusiform, 2.24-5.36 X 0.48-0.94 
maximum breadth at about middle, with feebly developed 
cutaneous gland cells and minute spines. Oral sucker 
0.15-0.3 in diameter, with a crown of six prominent conical 
dorsal papillae. Acetabulum 0.24-0.4 in diameter, at end 
of first third or quarter body length. Ratio of suckers 2 : 3 
or 3 : 4. Prepharynx 0.1-0.3 long, tubular; pharynx 0.1-0.2 
in diameter; oesophagus 0.3-1.5 long; caeca short, saccular, 
6.54-1.2 X 0.14-0.24, terminating a little in front of testis 
or up to its middle. Testis 0.32-0.68 X 0.2-0.38. Vesicula 
seminalis externa 0.16-O.4XO.l-0.6, extending to level of 
intestinal bifurcation. Vesicula seminalis interna 0.16-0.4 X 
0.1-0.16. Pars prostatica small, tubular, coiled 0.15-0.24 X 
0.01-0.015. Metratern 0.25-0.5 X 0.04-0.08. Pars prestatica 
opens into metraterm through small ductus ejaculatorius. 
Hermaphroditic sac 0.54-0.9 X 0.16-0.18, to right side of 
acetabulum and extending behind. it. Ovary spherical or 
oval, 0.08-0.14 X 0.12-0.18, a little dextral, close in front of 
testis or in level with its anterior margin. Receptaculum 
seminis 0.4-0.46 X 0.1-0.12, usually median, equatorial. Vitel
laria composed of ten elongated, spindle-shaped lobes, in 
equal numbers both in front and behind testis, extending 
anteriorly to anterior margin of receptaculum seminis and 
posteriorly to last third of post-testicular space or to almost 
hinder end. Eggs thin shelled, moderate in number, 
0.05-0.07 X 0.038-0.05. 

Host.-Mugil waigiensis Quoy and Gaim. 

Location .-In testine. 

Locality.-Karachi, Arabian Sea. 
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Fig. 60. Waretrema piscicola Srivastava., 1939. 

II. Suborder PARAMPHISTOMATA Szidat, 1936 

Fasciolato:dea: Amphistomate or monostomate. Aceta
bulum near p3sterior extremity when present. Genital pore 
ventral, near anterior extremity. Cirrus sac present or 
absent. Cercariae amphistoluate or monostomatc "rithout 
penetration glands, with heavily pigmented body and two 
or three eye spots. Cercariae deV'elop in rediae devoid of 
collar and usually ambulatory appendages, emerge in snail 
host before completing growth and encyst in the open. Two 
host life cycle. 
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Key to superJamilies of P ARAMPHISTOMATA 

Pharynx present, often replacing oral 
sucker; two caudal excretory canals 
in cercaria long, :first separate 
throughout the length of tail with 
lateral openings near end; egg~ with
out polar filaments 

Pharynx absent; two caudal canals in 
cercaria running in part of lengbh of 
tail with lateral openings some dis .. 
tance behind the base; eggs with polar 
filam.ents. 

P ARAMPHISTOMOIDEA Stiles 
and Goldberger*, 1910 

NOTOOOTYLOIDEA La Rue, 
1957 

c. Superfamily PARAMPHISTOMOIDEA Stiles and 
Goldberger* 1910 

Paramphistomata: Cercariae amphistomate or monosto
mate. Pharynx present, often replacing oral sucker. Excre
tory vesicle saccular or· tubular. Two caudal canals in 
cercaria long, separate first throughout the length of tail 
with lateral openings near end and then become fused to form 
the single canal. Protonephridia stenostomate. Eggs medium 
sized to large without polar ,filaments. Parasitic it! vertebrates 
mostly terrestrial and fresh water. 

IX. Family PARAMPHISTOMIDAE Fischoeder, 1901 

Paramphistomoidea: Body thick, elongate, conical, oval, 
sub cylindrical or elliptical, smooth or papillated, exceptionally 
spined with a few rows of minute spines anteriorly. Ventral 
sac present or absent. Acetabulum terminal or subterminal, 
occasionally almost ventral. Oral sucker terminal or sub
terminal, with or without diverticula. Oesophagus with or 
without muscular bulb posteriorly. Caeca simple, more or 
less sinuous, terminating usually near posterior end, occa
sionally considerably in front of it. Genital pore anterior, 
midventral. with or without genital sucker. Testes u~ually 
in middle third of body, exoeptionally single. Vesicula 
seminalis present. Pars musculosa sometimes present. 
Cirrus sac or hermaphroditic sac present. Vitellaria follicular 
or acinous, lateral, Uterus coiled mostly intercaecal. Eggs 
without filament. Excretory vesicle posterior, exceptionally 
equ~torial, intertesticular; saccular or tubular with postero-

* The superfamily a.u~horship should go to Fischoeder (1901). -Ed. 
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dorsal or dqrsal aperture. Lymph system present. Parasitic 
in vertebra tes. 

Type genus: Paramphistomum Fischoeder, 1901 

Key to Indian su,bfamilies of PARAMPHISTOMIDAE 

1. Parasitic in warm blooded vertebrates 2 
Parasitic in cold blooded vertebrates. 6 

2. Ventral sac present; Parasitic in 
mammals GA.STROTHYLAOIN 4E 

Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 
Ventral sac absent. 3 

3. Body usually flattened, divided into 
anterior and posterior portions; para-
tic in mammals GASPRODISOIN AB Mon-

ticelli 1892 
Excretory vesicle equatorial, intertes-

ticular; parasitic in marine mammal, SO LENO BO H I IN AE 

Extretory vesicle posterior, post
testicular; parasitic in vertebrates 
other than marine mammals. 4 

Hilmy, 1949 

4. Acetabulum divided into two parts, 
posterior with a projection on each 
side; pan.sitic in blI"ds exceptionally 
in reptiles. ZYGQOOPYLINAE Ward. 

Acetabulwn not divided into two 
parts and without projection on each 
side •.. 

5. Oral sucker (Pharynx) without paired 
diverticula; cirrus sac absent; para
sitic in mammals. 

Oral sucker (pharynx) constricted at 
about middle, with paired pouch
like diverticula; cirrus sao abs3nt; 
parasitic in mammals. 

Oral sucker (pharynx) with paired 
diverticula; cirrus sac present; geni
tal sucker usually present; parasitic 
in mammals. 

6. Testes usually single, exoeptionally 
double; acetabulum large, usually 
with a central protuberance in the 
form of papilla or sucker; parasitic 
in amphibians, reptiles and fishes. 

Testes double; parastic in frogs and 
fishes. 

1917 

5 

PARA MPHISPOMIN AE 
Fischoeder, 1901 

PSEUDODISOIN AE 
Nismark, 1937 

OLA.DOROHIINAE Lfthe, 
1909 

DIPLODISOINAE Cohn, 
1904 

7 
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7. Testes tandem . 
Testes symmetrical 
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8 
10 

8. Genital pa.pilla. stout in genital atrium; 
parasitic in frogs. PBEUDOOHIOROHIINAE 

Yamaguti, 1958 
Genital papilla absent; parasitic in 

fishes. 9 

9. Genital sucker absent; genital pore 
immediately postbifurcal; oesopha-
geal bulb present. DA.DAYTREMATINAE 

Yamaguti, 1958 
Genital pore bifurcal, surrounded by 

muscular disc; oesophageal bulb 
absent. OLEPTODISOINAE 

Skrjabin, 1949 
10. Body conical; oral diverticula small; 

genital sucker very large; testes 
extracaecal. N IOOLLODISOIN AE 

Skrjabin, 1949 
Bo~y elliptical; oral diverticula form

ing very prominent claviform appen
dages; genital sucker not large; 
testes intercaecal. HELOSTO~f.ATINAE 

Skrjabln, 1949 

XXII. Subfamily PARAMPHISTOMINAE 
Fischoeder, 1901 

Paramphistomidae: BodY'conical, oV'al, pyriform or ellipti
cal, exceptionally spined anteriorly. Ventral sac absent. 
Acetabulum ventroterminal. Oral sucker (pharynx) well 
developed without posterior diverticula. Oesophageal bulb 
present or 'absent. Caeca may reach or may not reach aceta
bular zone. Testes tandem or diagonal. Vesicula seminalis 
convoluted. Pars musculosa well developed, short or almost 
absent. Pars prostatica distinct or not. Cirrus sac or herma
phroditic pouch absent. Genital papilla may be present. 
Genital atrium well developed, sometimes large, muscular, 
with or without genital sucker. Ovary submedian or median, 
posterior or posterodorsal to posterior testis. La urer' s canal 
crossing excretory vesicle or not. Vitellaria lateral, some
times confluent in front of acetabulum. Uterus winding 
forward, usually dorsal, occasionally lateral to testes. Metra
term well differentiated, opening at base of genital atrium 
along with male pore or joining it just before opening. 
Excretory vesicle dorsal anterodorsal or anterior to aceta
bulum, op9ning anterior or posterior to Laurer's canal. 
Lymph system with a pair of longitudinal trunks. Parasitic 
in artiodactyle ungulates, exceptionally carnivores. 
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Type genus: Paramphi8tomum Fischoeder, 1901 

Key to Indian genera of PARAMPHISTOMINAE 

1. Genital sucker well develop 3d. 

Genital pore may be muscular, but 
genital sucker absent i • 

2. Laurer's canal crossing excretory 
vesicle; body conical or pyriform. 

Laur6r's canal not crossing excretory 
vesicle; body subcylindrical, elliptical 
or elongate oval. 

3. Genital papilla surrounded by discoid 
muscular calyx 

Genital papilla not surrounded by dis
coid muscular calyx. 

4. Body elongate ellipt.ical; vit.ellaria of 
small 'follicles, meeting behind ovary, 
continuous dorsally in front of aceta
bw~ to genital pore and extending 
to middle of oral sucker. 

Body very much elongated, tapering 
gradually towards anterior end; vitel
line follicles large, extending from 
level of bifurcal genital pore to 
ant.erior end of acetabulum. 

Body subcylindrical~ tapering towards 
anterior end; vitellaria of elonbated 
follicular masses in 12-14 groups of 
2-20 folliCles, from middle of oe'3opha
gus to middle of acetabulum; anterior 
region with 5 or 6 rings of spines. . 

Body cylindrical to elongate oval, 
slightly curved ventrad; vitellaria 
along caeca as in Paramphi8tomum: 
spines absent 

OoeylpphfJron Stiles and 
Goldberger, 1910 

2 

3 

4 

Calicophoron Nismark, 
1937 

Para1nphiBtomum Fisohoe
der, 1901 

ParamphiBtomoides Y sma
guti, 1958 

P8eudoparamphiBtoma 
Y smaguti, 1958 

Paramphistomacotyle n.gen. 

Oeylonocotyle Nl1smBrk, 
1937 

Genus 37, ParaDlphistomum Fischoeder, 1901 

Syn. Gigantocotyle Nasmark, 1937 

Pa,ramphistominae : Body conical or pyriform, smooth. 
Dorsal line evenly to semicircular or curved. Acetabulum 
ventro-terminal or terminal; acetabulum index between 
1 : 4.4 arid 1 : 6 (P. cervi) and 1 : 2.3 (P. explanatu,m). Oral 
sucker (pharynx) without diverticula. Oesophagus ,vithout 
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oeso}\hageal bulb. Caeca long, sinuous, reaching acetabular 
zone. Testes lobate or rounded, tandem or somewhat dia
gonal. Seminal V'esicule convoluted. Pars musculosa well 
developed. Genital pore may be muscular but not forming 
sucker. Ovary posttesticular. Uterus winding forward in 
median field to testes, ventral to vesicula seminalis. Lamer's 
canal crossing excretory vesicle. Vitellaria lateral be tween
two suckers, extending to acetabular opening. Excretory 
vesicle close to dorsal surface crossed by La urer' s canal. 
Excretory po~e median or slightly to right, anterior to vesicle. 
Parasitic' in stomach, intestine or bile ducts of mammals 

Type-species : P. cervi (Zeder, 1790) Fischoeder, 1901 

Key to 8ubgenera of ParamphistoJDum. 

Body conical. Acetabular index between 
1 : 4.4.and 1 : 6. Tested tendem. Paramphistomum 

Body conical with large acetabulum of 
modest dim ension and acetabular part 
strongly developed. Acetabular index 

Ya.maguti, 1958 

1 : 2.3 (1 : 1.5-1.29). " Explanatttm Fukui, 1929 

Key to Indian species of subgenu8 Param.phistomum 

Oral sucker (pharynx) sm all, in relation 
to length of body 1 : 10.5 provided with 
small internal papillae. Acetabular 
index 1 : 4.4 (1 : 4.8-1 : 6.6). . ... . . P. ·cervi (Zeder, 1790) 

Oral sucker (pharynx) large, in relation 
to length of body 1.5: 549, provided 
with gigantic internal papillae. Aceta· 
bular index 1 : 3.1 (1 : 4.0-1 : 5.0). P. gotoi Fukui, 1922 

79. Paramphistom.um cervi (Zeder, 1790) 
Fischoeder, 1901 

(Fig. 61) 

Syn. Fi8tucaria cervi Zeder, 1790 
Paramphi8tomum indicum (Stiles and Goldberger, 1910) 

Maple~tone, 1923 

Specific diagnosis.-Body cortical, 5-12 long, 2~3 maximum 
breadth, concave V'entrally and convex dorsally, surface 
coarsely wrinkled, sometimes anteriorly provided with papillae 
more numerous in circumoral region. Oral sucker with or 
without small papillae. Acetabulum terminal, 2.0 in diameter, 
aperture V'ontroterminal; acetabular index between 1: 4.4 
and 1 : 6. Genital pore median, opposite or a little behind 
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Fig. 61. Anatomy of Pa,rJ.tnphistomuf'1l ce7'v'i (Zeder, 1970) from a. 
media.n sagittal section. After Nasmark, 1937 and entire 
specimen. 

gut-fork, at one third anterior length. Pharynx (oral sucker) 
0.84 long, in relation to length of body 1 : 10.5. Oesophagus 
small, 0.775 long; caeca convoluted, sometinles straight, 
endiI).g dorsal to acetabulum or to its middle. TpStC8 lob£'d 
occasion3.lly lobed, tandem somewhat obliqu('ly behind the 
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other, slightly on opposite sides of middle line; total form 
oval, sometimes compressed, wedge-like, 1.6 long and 2 in 
dorsoventral direction (1.0-2.0 and 2.0-3.5 respectively). 
Vesicula seminalis and pars rousculosa much coiled; pars 
prostatica short, almost straight. Genital atrium of Gracile 
type. Ovary close behind base of acetabulum, dextral or 
sinistral. Laurer's canal crosses excretory vesicle, opening 
1.2 behind excretory pore. Uterus ventral to shell gland, 
wavy in front and dorsal to testes, ventral to vesicula seminalis 
and pars musculose. Vitellaria from hinder end of oral 
sucker or genital pore to blind ends of caeca or acetabular 
aperture. Eggs 0.148 X 0.077 (0.145-0.156 X 0.075-0.082;. 

Host.-Sheep, goat, cattle and other ruminants. 
Location.-Rumen and reticulum. 
Locality .-India, Burma. 

80. ParaDlphistolDulD explanatulD* (Creplin, 1847) 
Fischoeder, 1901 

Syn. P. erassum Stiles and Hassall, 1910 
Gigantoeotyle explanatum (Creplin, 1847) Nasmark, 1937 
P. birmiense (Railliet, 1924) syn. P. explanatum of 
Dawes, 1936. 

Specific diagMsis.-Body conical, light pink, 6--12 long, 
4.27-5.11 maximum breadth, almost half the length of body. 
Acetabulum 2.95--3.48 X 2.9 or 4.0 in diameter; aperture of 
acetabulum elliptical. Acetabular index 1 : 2.3. Oral sucker 
0.96-1.95 X 1.48-1.86 with strong sphincter at anterior end; 
lumen of sucker spindle-shaped with 12-17 small conical 
papillae on each side. Oesophagus 0.62. long. Testes dia
gonal, rounded, one overlapping the other, both laterally 
and anteroposteriorly slightly lobed or multilobed, cauli
flower-like; anterior 0.74-1.3 X 1.11; posterior 0.93-1.11 X 
1.11~1.58. Vesicula seminalis short, coiled. Pars musculosa 
strongly developed with narrow' duct, pars intermediat at 
either end; ductus hermaphroditicus through genital papilla 
having sphincter papillae. Genital atrium of Explanatum 

~Srivastava, H. D. (1944.Proc. Indian Se. Conqr., 31 (3): 142), Singh, 
K. S. (1950 .f. Para8~t., 44 (2) 210-224), Mukherjee &. Srivaatava, 
H. D. (1960-Proe. Indian Se. Oonqr., 47 (3) : 440) and Mukherjee (1962 
Aura Univ. J. RC8. Se., 11 (11) : 131-136) worked out life history of 
this species. Snail hosts: Indoplanorbis exustus and Gyrciullus eonvexi
'U,sculus. 

Oercris eyraulusi Peter & Srivastava, 1945. Ed. 
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type i.e., strengthened by genito-atrial radial muscles; ventral 
atrium without muscles. Ovary spherical, dextral, 0.42-0.54 
X 0.3-0.35. Laurer's canal crosses excretory vesicle, opening 
slightly to right, a little posterior to excretory pore. Uterus 
coiled, dorsal to testes; metraterm present. Shell gland 
complex transV"ersely oval, 0.35-0.45, median behind ovary. 
Genital pore median, just below intestinal bifurcation. Eggs 
0.133 X 0.078 or 0.104 X 0.01 (0.104-0.125 X 0.06-0.075). Ex
cretory vesicle globular; pore posterodorsal. 

Host.-Bos bubalis, Bos taurus. 

Location.-Rumen, liver, bile ducts, gall bladder. 

Locality.-India, Lucknow, Allahabad; Pakistan, Lahore; 
Burma; Sri Lanka. 

81. ParamphistomulD gotoi Fukui, 1922 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 4.828-10.6, breadth 1.685-3.21; 
cuticular papillae numerous at anterior and posterior ends 
of. body; mouth terminal with spines at its margin; thick 
cuticular lining in oral sucker (pharynx) and a ridge lining 
oesophagus. Oral sucker (pharynx) large, pear-shaped, 0.87 
in length, immensely strengthened by internal papillae, 
divided into anterior and posterior parts, provided with tnany 
large papillae and flattened spines in its anterior two fifth; 
20-30 papillae each with 1-7 spines on either side of its 
lumen, spines hollow triangular with flattened bases; spines 
also present in posterior part of oral sucker, though SDlaUer 
than those of anterior part. Length of oral sucker greater 
than its breadth, 0.77-1.28. Acetabuhun slightly larger 
than oral sucker, 0.975 ..... 1.554 in dianleter; acetabular index 
1 : 4.7 (1 : 3.1 according to Nasmark). Oesophagus slender, 
shott, 0.78 long, bearing muscular pad at its origin. Caeca 
folded, folds extending inwards up to its middle, terminal 
ends dilated and curV'ed inwards lying one behind the other, 
0.294-0.836 in width. Testes spherical, tandem, with slightly 
or strongly lobed margin, in middle of body; anterior smaller, 
0.77 ..... 1.104 X 0.94-1.54; posterior just behind anterior testis, 
0.97-1.31 X 1.08-1.6. Vesicula seminalis with a few coils; 
genital papilla elongated opening outside through genital 
atrium near intestinal bifurcation. OV'ary oval, in front of 
caetabulum. Uterus after making a few coils behind ovary 
runs forwards. Eggs 0.1085-0.1209 X 0.0684-0.0744. Genital 
atrium Gracile type. Vitellaria of small follicles, lateral from 
caecal bifurcation to acetabulum. Law-er's canal opens 
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anterior to excr~tory pore according to Dawes and Tandon. 
Excretory vesicle elongated, preacetabular. 

Host.-Bos bubalis. 
Location.-Rumen. 
Locality .-L'Q.cknow, U.P. 

Genus -38. CalicophoroD Nasmark, 1937 

Pa,ramphistominae: Body pyriform to rounded conical, 
sometimes dorsovent~ally flattened and curved ventrad. 
Acetabulum large, ventroterminal surrounded by wreath-like 
folded or puckered bodywall or not. Acetabular index 
1 : 3.0-1 : 3.4 (mean value 1: 4). Oral sucker (pharynx) 
without diverticula. Oesophagus without posterior bulb; 
caeca long. Testes lobate, diagonal, juxtaposed or tandem. 
Pars prostatica far more strongly developed than in Para
mphistomum. Ganital atrium characteristic, Galicophoron 
typ3. (}anital papilla surrounded by discoid muscular calyx. 
Ovary dorsal to acetabulum. Laurer's canal crossing excre
tory vesicle. Vitellaria lateral. Uterine coils dorsal and 
anterior to testes. Lymph system of one pair of longitudinal 
trunks. Parasitic in digastive tract of artiodactylid un
gulates. 

Type-species: O. calicophorum (Fischoeder, 1901j Nasmark, 
1937 

Key to Indian species of CalicophoroD 

1. Testes tandem. 

Testes beside each other, juxtaposed. 

Testes diagonal. 

2. Testes deeply lobed, 10 bes lobated; 

O. pq,pillo8um (Stiles and 
Goldberger, 1910) 

C. cauliorckis (Stiles & 
Goldberger, 1910) 

2 

body length 10.1 (10.!..15). . O. calicophorum (Fiscboe-
der, 1901) Nasmark, 1937 

Testes small, finely lobed; body length 
6.12-6.5. O. crassum (Stiles & Gold-

berger, 1910) 

82. CalicophoroD calicophoruDl (Fischoeder, 1901) 
Nasmark, 1937 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 10.1 (10-15). Breadth 5-6. 
D.V meas. 4.24 (about 4.4). Dorsal line evenly curved. 
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Acetabulum 3.36 (3.0-4.8) in diameter, in relation to lpngth 
of body 1 : 3.0 (1 : 3.3-1 : 3.5), of Calicophoron typP. Pharynx: 
2.0 (1.5-2.0) in length, in relation to length of body 1 : 5.1, 
of Oalicophoron, type (1: 5.0-1 : 7.5). Oesophagus 0.96 
(about 1 mm.) in length. Testes deeply lobed, and the lobes 
lobated, shape angularly oval, placed diagnonaIly· rather side 
by side than one behind the other, 2.0 in length and 2.65 in 
D.V direction. Genital atrium ..and ventral atriunl of 
Oalicophoron type. Eggs 0.125 X 0.07 (0.125-0.135 X 0.065-
~.07). 

Host.-Bos tau1'US indicus, stomach, Buba1us buba1is, 
reticulum and rumen; Ovis aries or Bos taurus, stomach. 

Locality.-Sri La.nka, Colombo; Canton, China; Saigon, 
Indo-China; ·Congo; Cape C( lony and East Africa. 

83. Calicophoron crasSuID. (Stiles and Goldberger, 1910) 
(Fig. 62, 63) 

Spedific diagnosis.-Length 6.12-6.5. Breadth 4.2-4.7 
D.V meas. 3.5. Dorsal line evenly curved. AcetabuhlDl 
2.74 in diameter, in relation to length of body 1 : 2.2-1 : 2.4. 
Pharynx 1.36 in length, in relation to length of body 1 : 4.4-
1 : 4.8. Oesophagus without bulb. Testes slnaH, diagonal, 
finely lobed. Pars prostatica, genital atriuIll an(l vcntral 
atrium of Oalicophoron typo. 

H ost.-Bos taurus indicus, stolllach. 
Locality .-Panj a b. 

84. Calicophoron cauliorchis (Stiles and 
Goldberger, 1910) 

Specific diagno8is~-Length 6-7.5. Breadth 3.66-4.25. D.V 
meas. about 3.5 from fig. Dorsal line slightly curved at 
anterior 2/3 of body, sharply bent at extreme posterior 1/3. 
Acetabulum 2.5 in diameter, in relation to lcngth of body 
1 : 2.4-1 : 3.0. Pharynx 1.0-1.1 in length, in relation to 
length of body 1: 6-1 : 7.0. Oesophagus without bulb. 
Testes small, situated side by side or juxtaposed, finely lobed. 
Pars prostatica, genital atrium and ventral atrhull of Co11"
cophoron type. 

Ho~t.-Bo8 tau1'US indicus, stolllach. 
Locality .-Panj a b. 

26 
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Fig. 62. Calicophoron cra88um (Stiles and Goldberger, 1910). 

85. Calicophoron papillosUlll (Stiles and 
Goldberger, 1910) 

Syn. Paramphi8tomum papillo8um Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 5.12-6.0. Breadth 2.6. D.V 
meas. 3.0 Dorsal line shallowly curved. Acetabulum 1.8-1.9 
in diameter, in relation to length of body 1: 2.8-1 : 3.2. 
Pharynx 0.8~O.9 in length, in relation to length of body 
1 : 6.4-1 : 6.7 Oesophagus without bulb. Testes small, 
situated one behind the other, finely lobed. Pars prostatica, 
genital atrium and ventral atrium of Oalicophoron type. 

Host.-Bos taurus indicus, stomach. 

Locality.-Panjab. 
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Fig. 63. Anatomy of OuJicophoron ijamat (Fukui, ] 922) (From 0. 

median sagittal section). After Nasmark, 1937. 

Genus 39. CotylophoroD Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 

Paramphistominae: Body conical or flattened oval. Oral 
sucker (pharynx) terminal without diverticula. AcetabuluDl 
ventroter.minal. Acetabular index 1 : 2.7-1 : 4.9. Oesophagus 
with or without bulb or muscular thickening. Caeca long, 
undulating. Testes tandem or oblique, entire or lobed. 
Seminal V"~sicle convoluted. Pars musculosa, genital papilla 
and genital sucker well developed. Ovary anterodorsal 
to acetabulum. Laurer's canal crossing excretory vesicle or 
not. Vitellaria lateral, overlapping acetabuluDl laterally. 
Parasitic in digestive tract of arteodacytle Wlgulates. 

Type-species: o. cotylophorum (Fischoeder ~ 1901) Stiles and, 
<*oldber~er, 1910 . 
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Key to Indian species of Cotylophoron 
1. Oesophagu~ with well developed bulb; 

genital sucker and genital papilla very 
la.rge; genital atrium deep; testes 
diagonal, very contiguous, deeply 
lobed with zones coinciding and 
overlapping O. cotylophorurn (Fischoe

dar, 1900) 
Oesophagus without bulb; testes 

tandem or oblique. 2 

2. Testes entire, ro.unded; cuticle tuber-
culated or papillated O. ovatarn Harshe, 1934 

Testes lobed; cuticle smooth 3 

3, Testes larger than acetabulum. O. elongatum Harshe, 1934 

Testes smaller than acetabulum 4 

4. Testes oblique, irregularly lobed. O. orientalis Harshe, 1934 

Testes t,andem, deeply lobed with 
thread-like ram ifications; oesopha
gus without bulb or thickening of 
muscles. G. indicum Stiles and Gold-

berger, 1910 

86. Cotylophoron cotylophorulD* (Fischoeder, 1901) 
(Fig. 64) 

Syn. Paramphi8tomum cotylophoron Fisc;hoeder, 1901 
Ootylophoron cotylophorum Stiles & Goldberger, 1910 
Ootylophoron indicum (Stiles and Goldberger, 1910) 

Maplestone, 1923 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 4.70 (5-6) sometimes up to 8. 
Braadth 2.5-3.5 D.V meas.: 2.16 (2.2-3.2), somewhat flattened 
dorsoventrally. Dorsal line curved. AcetabuluDl 1.76 
(1.5-2.0) in diameter,. aperture very narrow and surrounded 
by a folder, pursed up, wreath-shaped ridge. Acetabular 
index 1: 2.7 (1: 2.5--1 : 4.0). Pharynx 0.5 (O.6~1.0) in 
length, in relation to L;ngth of body 1 : 9.5 (1 : 8.0-1 : 10.0) is 
of Paramphistomum type. Oesophagus 0.62 in length, 
provided with enormous, strongly developed oesophageal 
bulb. Testes repeatedly strongly lobed, clearly situated 
diagonally and varying greatly in size, measuring 0.9 .(0.6) 
in length and 1.4 (1.2) in D.V direction. Genital atrium in 
the shape of a. strong genital sucl{er of Got ylopho 1'0 n type. 
Eggs 0.125 X 0.055 (0.140 X 0.062). 

--_. ..----
* Srivastava, H. D. (1939-Indian .I. Vet. Sci. animo Husb., 8: 

381-385), Sinha, B. B. (1950-Ibid., 20: 1-11) workecl out life 
history. Snail host-Indoplanorbi8 eX~8tU8-Ed. 
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Fig. 64. Anatomy of Ootyloplloron cotyloJ)"Or'lln~ (Fishoed(\r, 1901) 
(From .8. median sa.gittal .section).. AJtcl' NasmRrk, 1937 

Host.-· - Bos taurus-, stolllach, rUlnrn; Bos taurus i1Id£cu~, 
stomach, rumen; Bubalu8 bubal-is, rUln<:,u; Ot't','1 at'tOes, rUfllt'n. 

Locrifity.-Southern Africa, South W('st Afrira, Congo. 
Indo-China and Philippines. 

87. 'CotylophoroD indicam** 8tiles antI GoJdb(rgt-r., 19 0 

Syn. Cotylophoron cotylophorU11t (Fischocder, 1901) ~faple8tone, 1923 
Paramphistoma (Ootylopllorum) cotylpl,orum Fukui, 1929 
Ootylophoron cotylophorum Stunkard, 1929 
Cotylophoron cotylopTzorum (Fischoeder) Tra.vo..ssoR, 1934 
'Paramphi8tomum cotylophorum Fischoeder; Dawcs, 1930 
Cotylophoron madraBe.n8is N. K. Gupta, 1958 
Ootylopho'l'on s.krjabini l\{ultherjee, 1963 

---~------ --.~ -----. -~- --- -.-** Mukherjee (1960-- Proe. Indian .Se. COllgr.,.47 (3) : 4:)9 ; Hl6S-f/. 
zool. 80C. Ind'ia, 20 (J /2) : 105-122) 'worked out the' lifo history. f\1l(\i1 
host: I ndoplanorbis eXU8tUB. 

O'eroaria indicae X~V I Sewell, 1922--· Ed, 
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Specific diagnosis.-Length 5.8 (3.68-3.85). Breadth 2.0 
D.V meas.: 2.0 Dorsal line shallowly curved. Acetabulum 
1.55 in diameter (1.43-1.76), in relation to length of body 
I : 2.6-1 : 3.7 Pharynx 0.4-0.6 in length, in relation to 
length of body 1 : 14.5 or 1 : 6.l-'} : 7.2. according to Gupta, 
of Paramphistomum type. Oesophagus 0.60 (0.59-0.60 
according to Gupta), is ,vithout bulb or thickening of muscles. 
Testes relatively deeply lobed with alnlost thread-like ranIi
fications; almost round in shape; tandem; in size 0.92 long 
and 1:0 in D.V direction. Genital atrium shaped-like genital 
sucker of Ootylophoron type. Eggs 0.148 xO.078 (0.12 X 0.064 
according to Gupta) . 

Host.-Ovis aries, stomach; goat (Capra hircus), rumen. 
Locality.-Madras, South India; Bareilly (U.P.), North 

India; Sudan, Africa. 

88. CotylopboroD ovatum, Harshe, 1934 
(Fig. 65) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongate oval, dorsoventrally 
thick, 4.32-6.63 X 2.2-2.3 in nlaximwn breadth at middle of 
body; bodywall papillated anteriorly. Oral sucker 0.38-0.61 
X 0.32-0.44. Oesophagus with thick muscular walls 0.37-0.53 
long, 0.88-1.16 in maximum breadth near intestinal bifurca
tion; limbs of intestinal fork almost at right angles to oeso
phagus. Caeca sinuous, extending to anterior margin of 
acetabulum or a little behind. Acetabulum 0.526-0.90 in 
diameter. Testes almost equal, rounded, close behind each 
other; anterior 0.88-1.150 X 1.05--1.41; posterior 0.84--1.284 X 
1.0-,1.39. Vesicula seminalis transversely coiled; pars rous
culosa highly muscular, transversely coiled. Pars prostatica 
0.9 long; ductus ejaculatorius short, unites with metraterm 
to form ductus hermaphroditicus passing through small 
ganital papilla. Genital sucI~er 0.24-0.32 in diameter, at 0.16 
behind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary entire, slightly to right, 
between posterior testis and dome of acetabulum, broader 
than long, 0.22-0.42 X 0.33--0.42. Eggs O.13-0.142xO.069. 

Host.-Sheep and goat. 
Location.-Stomach. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

89. CotylophoroD orientalis, Harshe, 1934 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, 7.56--9.35 X 2.98-3.16 
in maximum breadth; cuticle smooth, non:va:J?illated. Or{11 
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Fig. 65. GotylophoroJt ovut'llnt HUl'sho, 1934. Dorsal vio,,'. 

sucker 0.68-0.93 in dianlctpr. Oesophagu.s highl)" 111uscular, 
0.54 ..... 0.73 long, 0.17-0.25 uniforluly broad; intestinal bifurca
tion acute angled, 0.68-0.85 anterior to genital por<.'. Genital 
sucker 0.25-0.34 in dtanletcr. Testes irregu.larly lobt'd, 
oblique; anterior 0.59-1.39 XO.71-1.31; posterior O.SI-I.36 X 
1.6. Vesicula seminalis shorter than pars lllUsculosn; pars 
prostatica highly developed. Ovary luedian or SUblll(ldian, 
slightly broader than long, 0.25-0.48 X 0.34-0.51, at llud,vny 
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b~tween posterior margin of caudal testis and acetabulum; 
shell gland mass median behind ovary. Eggs 0.136 X 0.085. 
Excretory vesicle median, transversely oval ,vith a transverse 
canal originating froln it on each side and diV"iding into 3 
branches, one running posteriorly and other two long running 
anteriorly on each side along inner and outer ,valls of caeca. 

Host.-Sheep and goat. 
Location.-Stomach. 
Locality.-Allahabad, (U.P.). 

90. CotylophoroD eloDgatu~ Harshe, 1934 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, 11.58-15.3 X 2.9-4.65 
wide in acetabular zone; cuticle smooth, devoid of papillae. 
Oral sucker 0.75-0.935 in diameter. Oesophagus muscular, 
0.76-1.07 long; intestinal bifurcation acute angled, 1.36 
anterior to genital pore. GenItal sucker 0.34-0.59 in dia
metier. Caeca zigzag. Acetabulum 1.97-2.38 in dianleter. 
Testes lobed, tandem broader than long, almost equal, 
1.68 .... 2.04 X 1.78-2.12. Pars musculosa luuch coiled; pars 
prostatica highly developed. Ovary 0.68-0.85 in diameter, 
to right side, almost equidistant from caudal marglll of 
p3sterior testis and anterior margin of acetabulum. Laurer's 
canal open~ng a little anterior to excretory pore. Vitellaria 
lateral from middle of oesphagus to anterior margin of aceta
bulum, coalascing behind shell gland mass and around genital 
sucker. Eggs 0.136-0.17 X 0.068-0.085. Excretory vesicle 
large, median between ovary and acetabulum; excretory canals 
one on each side, interca,ecal and almost parallel to bodywall. 

Host.-Goat. 
Location.-Stomach. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

Genus 40. CeyloDocotyle Nasmark, 1937 

Paramphistominae: Body subcylindrical to elongate oral, 
slightly curv-ed ventrad; body musculature poorly developed. 
Acetabulum ventro-terminal of Streptocoelium type. Aceta
bular index 1: 6.0-1 : 7.2. Oral sucker (pharynx) without 
diverticula, with or without lip sphincter. Oesophagus with 
or without bulb. Testes rounded or transV"ersely elongated, 
lobed or indented, tandem. Pars musculosa well developed. 
Genital atrium with or without sphincter. Ovary antero-
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dorsal to acetabulum. Laurer's canal not crossing excretory 
vesicle or canal. Uterus winding dorsal and anterior to 
testes. Vitellaria along entire length of caeca. Lymph 
system with one pair of longitudinal trunks. Parasitic in 
digestive tract of arteodactyle ungulates. 

1. 

Type-species: O. 8coliocoelium (Fischoeder, 1904) Niismark, 
1937 

Key to species of CeyloDocotyle 

Oesophageal bulb and lip sphincter 
present 2 

Oesophageal bulb and lip sphincter 
absent. S 

2. Genital atrium vv-ith genital sphincter . o. 8eolioeoelium (Fiscboe
der, 1904) 

Genital atrium without genital sphinc-
ter O. dicranoeoelium(Fi.schoe-

3. Genital atrium with genital sphincter; 
a short oesophagus near posterior 
end provided with oesophagealsphinc
ter (not to be confused with oesopha
geal bulb). 

der, 1901) 

o. 8treptocoelium (Fisohoe
dE'r, 1901) 

Genital atrium without genital sphino
ter; a long oesophagus without oeso-
phageal sphincter at posterior end o. orthoeoelium (Fischoeder 

1901 ), 

91. CeyloDocotyle scoliocoelium* (Fischoeder, 1904) 
Niismark, 1937 

(Fig. 66) 

Syn. Paramphistomum 8eoliocoelium Fischoeder, 1904 
Paramphistomum shipleyi Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 
Paramphistomum orthoeoelium (Fischoeder, 1901) Maplestone, 

1923 
Oeylonocotyle dawesi N. K. Gupta, 1958 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 5.2; breadth 1.8 D.V. meas. 
1.52. Dorsal line shallowly curved. Acetabulum ventro
terminal of Streptocoelium type, 0.87 in diameter. Acetabular 
index 1 : 6.0. Oral sucker (pharynx) large, pyriform with lip 

lie Mukherjee (1960-Proc. Indian Se. Oongr., 47 (3) : 438-439 , 
1975-Dr. B.S. Ohauhan Oomm. Vol.: 251-266), Jain, S.P. (1969-
Agra Univ. J. Res. Sc., 18 (3) : 1-16) worked out the life history. 
Snail host : Digoniostoma pu,lehella. 

Oercaria bulimU8Ci Peter & Srivastava, 19S5-Ed. 

27 
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sphincter of Dicranocoelium type, 0.5 in length, in relation to 
length of body 1: 10.4. Oesophagus 0.86 long provided 
with oesophageal bulb. Testes smoewhat lobed, rounded 
elliptically, about 0.6 long and 0.9 D.V meas. Genital 
atrium of Scoliocoelium type provided with pronlinent genital 
sphincter around ductus hermaphroditicus opening on vortex 
of genital papilla. Eggs 0.096-0.128 X 0.056-0.076. 

Fig. 66. Oeylonocotyle 8coliocoelium (Fishoeder, 1901) Nasmark, 1937. 
Genital atrium Scoliocoelium type. After Nasmark, 1937 
and sagittal section. 

Host.-Bos taurus, rumen; Bos indicus, Bubalus bubalis, 
stomach. 

Locality.-Sri Lanka, Madras, Calcutta, Panjab, French 
Indo-Ohina. 
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92. CeylODocotyle dicrocoelium (Fischoeder, 1901) 
Nasmark, 1937 

Syn. Paramphi8tomum dicrocoelium Fischoecder, 1901 
Paramphi8tomum (Orthocooelium) dicrocoeliumFischoeder : 

Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 
Paramphistomum orthocoelium Fischoeder : Maplestome, 1923 
Paramphi8tomum (Paramphistoma) orthocoelium (Fischoeder) : 

Fukui, 1929. 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 6.4. Breadth 2.3. D.V meas. 
1.8. Dorsal line slightly curved. Acetabulum of Strep~o
coelium type, 1.06 in diameter, in relation to length of body 
1- : 6.1. Pharynx 0.68 in length, in relation to length of 
body 1: 9.4 of Dicranocoelium typ', i.e., provided with a 
distinct lip sphincter. Oesophagus 0.5 in length, with a 
strong oesophageal bulb. Testes lobed and rounded ellipti
cally, about 0.9 in length and 1.6 in D.V direction. Genital 
atrium without genital sphincter, of Gracile type. 

Host.-Bos taurus, rumen. 
Locality.-Sri Lanka. 

93. CeyloDocotyle streptocoelium (Fischoeder, 1901) 

Syn. Paramphi8tomum 8treptocoelium Fischoeder, 1901 
Paramphi8tomum orthocoelium Fischoeder : Maplestone, 1923 
Paramphi8toma (Paramphi8toma) orthocoelium (Fischoeder) : 

Fukui, 1929. 

·Specific diagnosis.-Length 7.6. Breadth 2.0. D.V meas. 
1.7 Dorsal line anterior half plane, posterior half curved. 
Acetabulum 1.05 "in diameter, in relation "to length of body 
1 : 7.2. Pharynx of Paramphistomum type without lip 
sphincter, 0.5 in length. Oesophagus short, 0.77, in relation 
to length of body about 1 : 10.0 is proV'ided with a sphincter 
mu~cle in the part nearest to in testinal bifurcation. Testes 
a few lobes, total form rounded elliptically, size 0.9 in length 
and 0.8 in D.V direction. Genital atriwn of Streptocoelium 
type with genital sphincter. 

Host.-Bubalus bubalis r stomach. 
Locality.-Sri Lanka. 

94. CeyloDocotyle orthocoelium (Fischoeder, 1901) 

Syn. Paramphi8tomum orthocoelium Fischoeder, 1901 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 6.6. Breadth 1.8 D.V Dlcas. 
1.8. Dorsal line; anterior half almost straight, posterior half 
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curved. Cuticle: the middle third of body is transparent, a 
difference from O. streptocoelium which it greatly resembles 
in habitus. Acetablulum 1.0 in diameter, in relation to length 
of body 1 : 6.6. Pharynx 0.9 in length of Paramphistomum 
type without lip sphincter, in relation to length. of body 
1 : 7.7 Oasophagus: in comparison with O. streptocoelium 
it is very long proportionately, measuring 1.4 in length, in 
relation to length of body 1 : 4.7 (as compared with 1 : 10.0 for 
O. streptocoelium) , is without oesophageal sphincter. Caeca 
straight. Testes very shallowly lobed, few lobes, total form 
somewhat elliptically rounded: approximate size: 0.65 in 
length and 0.8 in D.V direction. Genital atrium entirely 
without musculature, is of Gracile type. 

Host.-Bubalus bubalis, pansen, stomach. 
Locality.-Sri Lallka, Indo-China. 

Species inquirenda 

95. Ceylonocotyle naslDarki Mukherjee, 1963 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 4.202. Breadth 2.016 at level 
of midbody. Curved slightly ventrally; anteri9r part papilla
ted, the rest smooth. Acetabulum 0.858, opening directed 
ventrally, in relation to length of body 1: 5.8. Pharynx 
0.58 long and 0.52 broad, in relation to length of body I : 72. 
Oasophagus 0.311 long, prov-ided with well developed oeso
phageal bulb; caeca slightly wav-y at posterior end, terminat
ing at lev-el of middle of acetabulum. Testes oblique tandem, 
triangular in shape, 0.582 X 0.851; 0.612 X 0.722. respectiv-ely. 
Ovary rounded at lev-el of middle of acetabulum. Genital 
pore post-bifurcal. Eggs 0.14xO.07 As the presence or 
absence of lip sphincter and genital sphincter is not mentioned, 
the species is held sp. inq. 

Host.-Sheep, Ovis aries. 
Location.-Rumen. 
Location.-Izatnagar, U.P. India. 

Genus 41. ParamphistoDloides Yamaguti, 1958 

Pa,ramphistominae : Body elongate, elliptical, thick, curv-ed 
ventrally. Acetabulum v-entroterminal, not v-ery large; aceta
bular index I: 6. Oral sucker without diverticula. Oeso
phagus moderately long, without posterior bulb. Caeca 
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long, fairly wide, somewhat sinuous, terminating in front of 
acetabulum. Testes tandem in midbody lobed. Vesicula 
semina1i~ coiled in front of anterior testis. Pars musculosa 
and pars prostatica present. Ductus hermaphroditicus small, 
OP3ning on genital papilla projecting into genital atrium. 
Genital pore postbifurcal. Ovary posttesticular, slightly 
submedian, rounded. Laurer's canal not crossing excretory 
vesicle, opening just in front of excretory pore. Uterus 
winding forward dorsal to testes. Vitelline follicles small, 
extending from middle of oral sucker to anterior border of 
acetabulum, meeting behind ovary and continuous dorsally 
in front of acetabulum to genital pore. Excretory vesicle 
oval, dorsoanterjor to acetabulum. Parasitic in intestine of 
ungulates. 

Type-sp3cies: P. maple8tonei (Bhalerao, 1937) Yamaguti, 
1958. 

96. Paramphistomoides lDaplestonei (Bhalerao, 
1937) Yamaguti, 1958 

Syn. Paramphistomum maplestonei Bhalerao, 1937 

(Fig. 67) 

Specific diagno8is.-Body thick, elliptical, 4.05-4.6 long, 
1.1-1.2 in maXimum thickness at about midbody. Aceta
bulum 0.67 in diameter; acetabular index 1 : 6. Oral sucker 
0.46-0.5'7 X 0.4-0.43. Oesophagus moderately long, 0.2-0.22 
in length; intestinal bifurcation at about one fifth or body 
length. Caeca fairly wide, terminating 0.22 in front of 
acetabulum. Excretory pore at level of postf:rior border of 
ovary, 0.147 in front of posterior end. Genital pore 0.22 
posterior to intestinal fork. Testes large, lobate, in mid
body, 0.63-0.73 X 0.63-0.77; anterior preequatorial, poste-rior 
postequatorial. Ovary immediately behind posterior testis, 
slightly to left, 0.23-0.32 in diameter. Shell gland mass 
oval, 0.3 X 0.16 median behind ovary. Metraterm thick, 
0.27 X 0.12. Vitelline follicles of either side most central1y 
on the dorsal aspect anterior to genital pore and posterior to 
ovary. Eggs 0.115-0.119 X 0.05-0.052. 

H08t.-Hogdeer, Heylaphus porcinus. 
Location.-Small and large intestine. 
Location.-Calcutta Zoo. 
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'ljmm 

Fig. 67. Pal'al1~phi8tomoide~ rlfaplestonei (Bhalerao, 1931) Yamaguti, 
1955. (Ventral view) and its p~rtion. showing relation of 
excretory bladder and opening of L3urer's canal. 

Genus 42. Pseudoparam.pbistorna Yamaguti, 1958 

Pu.ramphistominae: Body very much elongated, translus
cent, fiat, tapering gradually towards anterior end. Aceta. 
bulum ventroternlinal; acetabular index 1 : 6. Oral sucker 
'vlthout diverticula. Oesophagus long without distinct 
posterior bulb. Caeca moderately wide, terminating some 
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distance in front of acetabulum. Genital pore median some 
distance posterior to intestinal fork. Testes lobed, tandem 
in posterior half of body; posterior testis nIore or less in level 
with caecal ends. Seminal vesicle, pars musculosa, pars 
prostatica present. Ductus hernlaphroditicus very short 
opening on genital papilla projecting into genital atrium. 
Ovary small, slightly submedian, SODle distance behind 
posterior testis, between caecal ends and acetabulum. Laurer's 
canal passes anteriorly to excretory vesicle, opening a little 
anterior to acetabulum. Uterus winding forward lateral to 
testes. Vitelline follicles large, -extending from level of 
postbifurcal genital pore to anterior end of acetabulum. 
Excretory vesicle preacetabular, oval; pore a short distance 
posterior to o12ening of Laurer's canal. Parasitic in stomach 
and -intestine of carnivQres. 

Type-species: P. cuonum (Bhalerao, 1937) Yamaguti, 1958 

97 Pseudoparamohistoma cuonum (Bhalerao, 1937) 
Yamaguti, 1958 

(Fig. 68) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body fiat, transluscent, flesh coloured, 
elongated, tapering towards anterior end, 3.35-5.7 long, 
0.06-0.95 in maximum breadth, w~h.ich varies from fifth to 
t~ird of body length from posterior end. Acetabulunl 
0.47-0.55 in diameter; acet~bu1ar index 1: 6. Oral sucker 
0.32--0.43 X 0.3--0.32. Oesophagus 0.46-0.58 long; oesophageal 
bulb very slightly differentiated. Caeca terminating 0.45-
~.72 in front of acetabulum. Excretory pore at 0.55 from 
posterior end; excretory vesicle oval. Testes oval, lobed, 
0.47-0.69 X 0.31-0.34; anterior testis close to midbody, 
posterior near caecal ends. Ovary rOWld, 0.13-0.23 in dia
meter. Laurer's canal opens 0.35 anterior to excretory pore. 
Vitellaria extend from genital pore to anterior border of 
acetabulum; follicles large, caecal, extracaecal and a ffnv 
intercaecal posterior to ovary. Eggs 0.12-0.123 x 0.054-0.065. 

Host.-Wild dog, Ouon a~pinu8 duTchunensis. 

Location.-Stomach, small intestine. 

Locality.-Calcutta Zoo. 
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FIG. uS. Pseudopara1nphistoma cuonum (Bhalerao, 1937) Yamaguti 
1958 and its dorsoventral 86ction showing opening of 
Laurer's canal and exretory pore. 
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Genus 43. Paramphistamacotyle n.gen. 

Paramp:listominae: Body subcylindrical, tapering towards 
anterior end, coV"ered with chitinous papillae, and 5 or 6 rows 
spines at anterior end. Acetabulum ventroterminal; aceta
bular index probably 1 : 6-7 Oral sucker without diverticula. 
Oasophagus moderately long without posterior bulb. Caeca 
long, broad, terminating a little anterior to anterior margin 
of acetabulum. Genital pore surrounded by a muscular ring, 
submedian in front of intestinal bifurcation. Excretory vesicle 
elongated, sac-like extending to anterior margin of aceta
bulum, hanging posteriorly over the latter as in Pfenderiu8 
syn. Tagumaea; excretory pore postvesicular, posterodorsal 
near middle of acetabulum far behind opeinging of Laurer's 
canal; an accessory transverse duct unites two longitudinal 
excretory ducts near their origin from excretory vesicle. 
Testes tandem, lobed. Vesicula seminalis much coiled in 
front of anterior testis. Pars musculosa in front of intestinal 
bifurcation; pars prostatica short, ejaculatory duct short, 
opening into genital atrium. Genital atrium muscular; 
genital pore surrounded by muscular rings. Ovary trans
V"ersely oval, a little anterior to acetabulum. Laurer's canal 
opens a little anterior t.o acetabulum. Uterus first runs 
transversely behind ovary and then winds forwards. Vitella
ria consist of elongated follicular masses in 12-14 groups of 
2-20 follicles each, extending from middle of oesophagus to 
middle of acetabulum mostly ventral to caeca, except behind 
testes where they are scattered. Parasitic in stomach of 
cattle. 

Type-species: P. spinicephalus (Tandon, 1955). n.comb. 

98. Paramphistomacotyle spinicephalus 
(Tandon, 1955) n.comb. 

(Fig. 69) 

Syn. Paramphistomum 8pinicephalua *Tandon, 1955 

Specific diagnosis.-Body subcylindrical; cuticular papillae 
and 5 or 6 rows of small hollow spines at anterior end; body 
length 7.68-11.625, maximum breadth near acetabulum 

---- .. -- -----_._----
*Mukherjee and Chauhan (1967, J. zool. Soc. India, 17 (1 & 2) 

(1965) : 150-225) transforred this speoies to the' genus Oeylonocotyle 
N asmark, 1937.-Ed. 

28 
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3.062-3.89. Acetabulum ventroterminal; acetabular index 
probably 1 : 6-7 Oral sucker 0.62-1.10 X 0.87-1.25. Oeso
ph~gus 2.187-3 long. Caeca thiclt, each 1.0 broad, terminat
ing near ant9rior margin of acetabulum. Excretory pore 
postV"esicular, dorsal at posterior end near -middle of aceta
bulum, far behind opening of Laurer's canal. Excretory 
vesicle elongated, sac-lilte, extending to anterior margin of 
acetabulum, hanging to",ard posterior end as in Tagumaea; 
an accessory transverse duct connects two longitudinal ducts 
soon after their origin from excretory vesicle; rest of excretory 
system similar to that of Olveria indica forming anastomosis 
of tubules round various organs and caeca. Lymphatic 
system a pair of longitudina~ vessels running dorsally to 
caeca froll anterior to posterior ends of body. T~stes tandem 

E 
E 
N 

FLG. u9. Paramphistomacotyle spinicephali8 (Tandon, 1955), n. comb. 
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in middle of body, two to four lobed; anterior 1.37-2.062 X 
1.56-2.312; posterior 1.25-2.062 X 1.625-2.437 Vesicula semi
nalis coiled in front of anterior testis. Pars musculosa in 
front of intestinal bifurcation; pars prostatica small, ~nters 
genital atrium through short ejaculatory duct. Genital 
atrium muscular; common genital pore surrounded by a 
muscular ring. Ovary transversely oval, a little anterior to 
acetabulum, 0.324-0.576 X 0.694-0.9. Uterus first runs trans
versely behind ovary before winding forwards. 'Genital 
atrium 1.87-2.75 in front of intestinal bifurca,tio.n at 1.875-
2.75 from anterior end of body. Metraterm slightly muscular. 
Vitellaria consist of elongated follicular masses of 12-14 
groups of 2-20 follicles each, extending from middle of oeso
phagus to middle of acetabulum, appearing to be in a single 
row ventral to caeca ~xcept behind tes.tes where they are 
scattered. Eggs 0.1064-0.137 X O~0588-0.07 

Host.-Bos vubalis. 

Location.-Stomach. 

Locality.-Lucknow, U.P . 

. XXIII. Subfamily GASTROTHYLAOINAE Stiles and 
Goldberger, 1910 

Paramphistomidae: Ventral sac present. Body conical or 
much elongated. Ventral sac mayor nlay not reach aceta
bulum. Oral sucker without diverticula. Oesophagus with
out bulb. Caeca long or short. Genital pore usually open
ing into ventral sac, exceptionally outside it, near anterior 
extremity. Testes symmetrical side by side or median 
obliquely dorsoventral one being dorsal or antero-dorsal to 
the other. Cirrus sac and genital sucker absent. Vas 
deferens, vesicula seminalis, pars musculosa, pars prostatica, 
ductus ejaculatorious in median dorsal field, but vas deferens 
near middle crosses uterus and. extends into lateral field in 
Gastr.othylax. Ovary intertesticular or posttesticular. Laurer's 
canal anterior to excretory pore. Excretory vesicle pre
acetabular. Vitellaria extensive, lateral or ventrolateral. 
Uteru$ confined to dorsal median field or Grossing median 
line and running opposite male terminalia. Parasitic in 
stomach of mammals. 

Ty:ve-genus: Gastrothylax Poirier, 1883 
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Key to genera of GASTROTHYLACINAE according to 
Yamaguti (1958) 

1. Uterus cro8sing from one side to the 
other near middle. . . . . ... . Gastrothylax Poirier, 1883 

Uterus in middle dorsal field through-
out its length. 2 

2. Testes juxtaposed, one on each side 
of median line Oarmyeriu.8 Stiles and Gold-

berger, 1910 
Testes tandem in median line Fischoederi'U,s Stiles and 

Goldberger, 1910 

Genus 44. Gastrothylax Poirier, 1883 

Gastrothylacinae: Body elongated conical, slightly cons
tricted near posterior end, rather flattened ventrally and 
convex dorsally. Testes symmetrical, side by side, lobed. 
Vas deferens crossing uterus near equator of body so that 
cephalic half of uterus and vas deferens lie separated on 
opposite sides. Parsmusculosa not enormous. Genital pore 
without sucker a little behind opening of ventral sac, excep
tionally outside it, near anterior extremity. Ovary intertesti
cular. Laurer's canal opening anterior to excretory pore. 
Vitellaria extending near ventral sac from oral sucker to 
acetabulum. Excretory vesicle dorsal to acetabulum or 
between base of ventral sac and acetabulum; pore in aceta
bular 2one. Lymphatic system of one pair of longitudinal 
vessels. Parasitic in stomach of mammals. 

Type-species: G. crumenifer (Crepl., 1847) Poirier, 1883 

99. Gastrothylax crumenifer* (Crepl., 1847) Poirier, 1883 

(Fig. 70) 

Syn. Gastrothylax compre88U8 Brandes, 1892 
Gastrothylax eompressU8 ; Leiper, 1908 
Gastrothylax compressU8; Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 
Gastrothylax compressttB; Maplestone, 1923 
Gastrothylax (Gastrothylax) crumenifer Fukui, 1929 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongate, red when fresh, 9-18 
long, 5.0 broad or thick, with large ventral sac opening 

* Life history of this species has been worked out by Tandon (1957-
Zeit. fur. Wissen Zoo~., X, 160(1/2) : 39-71);. Peter & Srivastava (1961-
Parasitology, 51: 1I5-115). Snail host-Gyraullus eonvexiuscul'U,8; 
Oerbaria, chungathi :reter & Sr~vasta1 1955-Ed, 
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anteriorly and extending over the whole ventral surface up 
to acetabulum. Anterior end papillated. Oral sucker and 
acetabulum 0.82 X 0.7 and 1.63 X 2.3 respectively. Genital 
pore opens into ventral sac half way between pharynx and 
intestinal bifurcation. Oesophagus S-shaped, 1.12 long. 
Caeca terminate at about level of anterior border of testes 
Testes symmetrical, side by side, deeply lobed, between caeca 
and acetabulum with ovary median between them. Cephalic 
half of uterus ann vas deferens on opposite sides. Laurer's 
canal opening anterior to excretory pore. ViteIlaria of small 
follicles extend from intestinal fork to acetabulum along 
entire lengtb a,nd breadt·h of wornl. Eggs O.115-O.145x 
0.06-0.07 

Host.-Sheep, cattle, buffalo. 

Location.-Stomach. 

FIG. 70. A-GasTothyl'1,.r: crumenifer (Creplin, 1947). ImlnatUl'e adult.. 

B - Gastrothylax crumenifer (Creplin, 1887). Poirier, 1883. 
M.a.ture adult. 
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Locality.-India, Bengal, Panjab, U.P.; Sri Lanka; Burma 
q,nd China. 

Percentage of infection 80-100 per cent. 
Intermediate host.-Gyraulus convexiu..sculus. Life cycl~ 

investigated by R. S. Tandon at Lucknow (1957). 

Genus 45. Fischoederius Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 

Gastrothylacinae: Body elongat~ or rather con~cal, with 
or withou"t slight constriction in pretesticular or preacetabular 
region, greatest transverse diameter near equator. Ventral 
sac reaching to testicular r;one. Caeca long reaching aceta
bulum beyqnd ovariotesticular zone or short ending at about 
middle of body. Testes obliquely dorsoventral or one testis 
dorsal or anterodorsal to the other in Dledian line, lobed. 
Cephalic half of uterus and vas deferens both median; vas 
deferens, vesicula seminalis, pars musculosa, • pars prostatica 
and ductus ejaculatorius all in median field. Genital pore 
opening in to ventral sac at a bout level of in testinal bifurcation. 
Ovary intertesticular or posttesticular. Laurer's canal 0'pen
ing anterior to excretory pore. Pretesticular part of uterus 
in median dorsal field. Vitellaria ventrolateral extending 
from behind genital pore to ovariotesticular zone. Excretory 
vesicle preacetabular; pore in acetabular or preacetabular 
zone, a litt Ie posterior to opening of Laurer's canal. Parasitic 
in stomach of mammals. 

Type-species: P. elonga~u8 (Poirier, 1883) 

K~y to species of Fischoederius 
Oaeca short, ending at about middle 

of body . 
Caeca long, reaching acetabulum. 

F. elongatus (Poirier, 1883) 
ll. eobboldi (Fischoeder 1901) 

100. Fischoederius elongatus* (Poirier, 1883) Stiles and 
Goldberger, 1910. 

(Fig. 71) 
Syn. Fischoederius fischoederi Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 

Fischoederius ceylonensis Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 
Fischoederius elongattt8 Maplestone, 1923 
Fischoederiu8 siamensis Railliet, 1923 
Fischoederius ceylonesis; Fuhrmann, 1928 
Gastrothylax (Fischoederius) elongatus Fukui, 1929 

------
"*&ao & Ayyar (1932-1ndian J. Vet. Se. ani'1J~. Husb., 2: 402-405) 

Mukherjee (1966-lndirtn J. Flell21/l~nth., 18: 5-14) ellucidated the lif~ 
history. 'Snail hosts: Lymnea CAleuminata: L. luteola; (Jyraullus 
euphratibus. Cercaria OerCcJ,riae indicae XXIX Sewell, 1922.-Ed. 
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Specific diagno8'i8.-Body length, 6-20, maximum breadth 
2.56-3.0 at junction of equatorial and caudal thirds; surface 
smooth, except a few papillae around mouth and aperture of 
ventral sac. Ventral sac with a narrow neck extending to 
posterior margin of genital atrium; opening of ventral sac 
0.62 from oral margin, cavity rather triangular with apex 
ventrad. Genital pore 1.18' from anterir end, somewhat 
prebifurcal in oesophageal zone. Acetabulum 1.6 X 1.0, 
terminal, slightly sunken in body, aperture 0.46, directed 
caudad. Mouth terminal; oral sucker elongate pyriform, 
0.62 X 0.33 broad. Oesophagus 0.72 long, longer than oral 
sucker. Caeca short, not extending beyond junction bet,,~een 
third and four fifths of body. Excretory pore dorsomedian 
at equator of acetabulum and slightly, 0.36 caudad of pore 

FIG~ 71. rFischoederiu8 elongatus (Poirer, 1883) seg. Stiles and Gold
berger. 
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of Laurer's canal. Testes large, indented, one dorsal to the 
other, immediately preacetabular, median, zones coincide, 
fields oV"erlap, one testis extending more to the right, the 
other more to the left of median line; V"asa efferentia unite at 
equator of body. Vesicula seminalis and pars musculosa 
coiled; pars prostatica long, nearly straight; ductus ejacula
torius short, discharges separately from metraterm. Ovary 
and shell gland ventrocaudad of and ll1uch smaller than 
dqrsal testis. Vitellaria in ventrolateral and dorsal body 
regions, lateral to caeca, oxtending froDl }Eivel of caudal end 
of p:1rs prostatica into but not beyond equatorial third. 
Uterus dextral at origin, dips slightly posteriorly, coils 
forwards dorsally, ventrally and to right of dorsal testis, 
p.:tsses under vasa efferentia and then in slightly irregular 
line but without loops ventrally to vas deferens; metraterm 
just below ductus ejaculatorius. Laurer's canal 0.36 cephalad 
of excretory pore and 0.11 of cephalic margin of acetabulum. 
Eggs 0.125-0.135 X 0.065-0.075. 

Host.-Bos kerabaur, cattle, buffalo. 

Location.-8tomach. 

Locality.-Sri Lanka; India, U.P. and other provinces. 

101. Fischoederius cobboldi (Poirier, 1883) Stiles & 
Goldberger, 1910 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 2.7-15.5 long, 1-4.3 broad. 
Caeca reaching anterior border of acetabulum. Testes 
0.8-1.0 in diameter. Ovary 0.33 X 0.3, J?oster~lateral to dorsal 
testis. Eggs 0.11-0.12 X 0.06-0.065. 

Host.-Cattle. 

Location.--Stomach. 

Locality.-Sri Lanka; India, U.P. (Muktesar). 

Genus 46. Carmyerius Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 

Syn. Wellmaniua Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 
Gastrothylax Nasmark, 1937 

Ga.strothylacinae: Body conical or subelliptical, straight or 
curved, circular in transverse section. Ventral sac extending 
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to near acetabulum, triangular or circular in transverse 
section with apex directed dorsad or ventrad. Acetabulum 
terminal. Oral sucker without evagination. Oesophagus 
without bulb. Caeca lateral long or short, wavy or not. 
Testes symmetrical, preacetabular, lobed. Vas deferens, 
vesicula seminalis, pars musculosa, pars prostatica and ductus 
ejaculatorius in nledian dorsal field. Genital papilla may be 
prominent. Ovary intertesticular, prevesicular. Laurer's 
canal opening anterior to excretory pore. Uterus confined to 
dorsal median field throughout length. Vitellaria lat.eral, 
ventral to caeca from behind intestinal bifurcation to ncar 
base of ventral sac. Excretory vesicle immediately pre
acetabular; pore in acetabular zone. Parasitic in stomach 
of mammals. 

Type-species: o. gregariu8 (I. .. OOS8, 1896) 

Key to species of Carm.yerius 

Caeca. reaching the posterior fourth of 
body . ~ ~.. .. ~ ~ . .. .. o. 8patio8U8 (Bl'andos, 1898) 

Caeca short, hardly l'eacing midbody. G. gregariua (Looss, 1896) 

102. Car:myerius gregarius (LooBs, 1896) Stiles and 
Goldberger, 1910 

Specific diagnosis.-Body length 7-10, breadth 2-2.5. 
Caeca reaching middle of body. Acetabulunl 1-1.5 in dia
meter. 

Host.-Buffalo. 

Location.-Stomach. 

Locality.-India, exact locality not k.110\\'11. Egypt and 
West Africa. 

103. Carmyerius spatiosus (Brandes, 1898) Stiles and 
Goldberger, 1910 

29 

Syn. Gastrothylax mancupatua Fischoedel', 1901 
G. minutus Fischeeder, 1901 
G. aynethes Fischoeder, 1901 
lVellmanius wellmani Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 
G. bubalia Innes, 1912 
O. wenyoni (Leiper, 1908) 
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Specific diagnosis.-Body 6--12 long, 3-4 thick. Caeca 
l\~aching as far as testes, a little in front of llinder end. Genital 
pore postbifurcal on a papilla within V'entral sac. Testes 
immediately anterior to acetabulum, symmetrical side by 
side, lobed. Ovary intertesticldar, usually on left side. 
Eggs 0.112-0.125 X 0.06-0.065. 

Host.-Cattle. 

Location.-Stomach. 

Locality.-Sri Lanka; India, U.P. and Africa. 

XXIV Subfamily GASTRODISGINAE Monti celli , 1892 

Paramphistomidae : Body divided into two parts, anterior 
short, cylindrical or conical and posterior large, discoid, 
ventrally excaV'ated with or without numerous papillae; 
papillated region belongs to anterior large part in Homalo
gaster. Acetabulum small, ventroterminal.· Oral sucke~ with 
paired. posterior diV'erticula. Genital pore without sucker, 
bifurcal. Oe~ophagus with bulb. Testes diagonal or tenden1. 
Cirrus sac absent or rudimentary. OV'ary posttesticular. 
Laurer's canal opening" anterior to excretory pore. Uterus 
mainly posterior and dorsal to testes. Excretory pore post
vesicular. Parasitic in intestine, rarely bile ducts of mammals. 

Type:-genus: Gastrodiscu8 Leukart, 1877 

]{ey to genera of GASTRODISOINAE 

I. Anterior part .large, flat; posterior part 
smaller and spherical; testes tandem. Homalogaster Poirior, 1883 

Anterior part small, conical or ahnost 
cylindrical; posterior part large and 
fiat; testes diagonal. 2 

2. Ventral surface of posterior part not 
covered with papillae; vitellaria ex
tending from level of posterior testis 
to acetabular zone.. . Ga8trodiscoides I.~eiper, 1913 

,rentra.l surface of posterior part cover-
ed with papillae; vitellaria occupying 
whole of extracaecal field". GastrodiscU8 Luekart, 1877 

Genus 47 Gastrodiscus Leukart, 1877 

Gastrodiscinae : Body divided into small, almost cylindrical 
anterior part and large discoidal, veutrally concave posterior 
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part with numerous papillae. Acetabululn small, ventro
terminal with raise~ margin. Oral sucker with paired 
diverticula. Oesophagus with posterior bulb. Caeca long, 
not ·.wavy, terminating in· front of acetabulum. Testes dia. 
gonal, deeply lobed or branched in middle thir.d 9f body_ 
Pars musculosa not enormous. Cirrus sac rudimentary. 
Genital pore without sucker at or near anterior. margin of 
excavated posterior part, bifurcal or postbifurcal. Ovary 
lobed, submedian, intercaecal. Laurer's canal opening 
anterior to excretory pore. Uterus much convoluted, inter. 
caecal, posterior to and winding between testes, ventral to· 
coiled seminal vesicle. Vitellaria occupying entire extra· 
caecal field, partly overlapping caeca. Excretory pore 
postvesicular in acetabular zone. Parasitic in intestine of 
mammals. 

Type-species: G. aegyptiacus (Cobbold, 1876) Railliet, 1893 

104. Gastrodiscus aegyptiacus (Cobbold, 1876) 
~ailliet, 1893 

Speeijie diagnosis.-Body pink in living condition, 9-17 X 
8~11; anterior cylindrica~ part 4 X 2.5; posterior part saucer
shaped with margins curved inwards, covered with numerou~ 
regularly arranged papillae. Acetabulum small, subtenninal. 
Intestinal bifurcation at anterior border of wide part. T~stes 
lobed, slightly diagonal. Genital pore at level of intestinal 
bifurcation. Eggs oval, 131-139 X 78-90 

Host.-EquU8 (Equus) caballu8 L.; E. (Jlulus), E. (Asinus) 
asinus L .. , pig. 

Location.-' Large and small intestille. 

Locality.-Throughout In'dia. 

105. Gastrodiscus secundus (Looss, 1907) 

Speeijie diagnosis.-Colour pink when fresh. Body 9.25~ 
Il.75X5.5-S.0 in greatest breadth. Cephalic cone 1.95x 1.81; 
caudal disc 8-10 X 6.76. Small tactile papiUae present 011 

cephalic portion and large papillae or 'pseudot~b~rcules' on 
ventral ~urface of disc. Genital pore with muscular wail 
0.33-0.45 in diameter, postbifurcal, at 0.7-2.0 from anterior 
border of disc. ,Oral sucker 0.32-0.45 in diameter, with ,yoll 
developed diverticula, 0:54-0.6 X 0.35-0.4 in s·ize. Oeso
Jlhagus long and narrow, 1.3-1.7 lon~. Caeca extend laterall~ 
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in broad curve, terminating near acetabular region. Aceta
bulum 1.2-1.7 X 0.98-1.08; acetabular index 1: 5. Testes 
lobed, diagonal, 0.98-1.2 X 0.88-0.98; anterior usually dextral, 
but always on ovarian side. Vas deferens coiled, opening on 
genital papilla. Ovary 0.4-0.48 X 0.38-0.43. Shell gland 
latera.! to ovary. ViteUaria extend from anterior margin of 
disc to middle of acetabu.lum, occupying all available space 
in body. Male and feDIale ducts open separately on genital 
papilla situated in genital atrium. Eggs operculate, ovoid, 
0.119-0.191 X 0.087-0.118. 

Host.-Equines (mules and horses) and elephant, Elephas 
indicU8. 

Location.-Caecum and colon or intestine. 

Locality.-Throughout India, Assam, U.P., Madras; Burma. 

Oercaria gastrodisci secundi Pet.er and Mudaliar.-Amphisto
mate, "Diplocotylea" group of Sewell closely related to 
O. fresteri, 1939 brownish opaque with simple transparent 
tail; with excretory system characterized by t.he absence of 
cross connection between the two lnain canals and excretory 
pore behind level of anterior border of acetabulunl. 

Intermediate host.-Indoplanorbis exustu8. 

Genus 48. Gastrodiscoides Leiper, 1913 

Gastrodiscinae: Anterior part small, conical; posterior 
part discoid~J, excavate'd ventrally, conV'ex dorsally, 
without ventral pa,pillae; aspinose. Acetabulum small, 
ventra terminal. Oral sucker with a pair of lateral pouches. 
Oasophgus with bulb. Caeca lateral extending to level 
of anterior margin of acetabulum. Genital pore ventral 
to oesophageal bulb without sucker, median just prebi
furcal. Testes intercaecal, tandem, ventral, lobate; 
anterior at ju.nction' of two regions;' posterior in anterior 
half of discoidal region. Cirrus sac absent. Ovary inter
caecal, rounded, posttesticular, V'entral, median, much smaller 
than testes near equator of discoidal part. Receptaculum 
seminis absent. Lg,urer's canal opening anterior to excretory 
pore. Uterus coiled dorsal to testes and dorsolateral to 
seminal vasicle. Metraterm coiled. Vitellaria in lateral 
fields of posterior qiscoidal region, extending from level of 
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anterior margin of posterior testis to hinder end of acetabulum 
Parasitic in large intestine and caecum of manlmals. 

Type-species: G. hominis (Lewis and McConnel, 1876) 
Leiper, 19] 3 

106. Gastrodiscoides hom.inis* (Lewis and McConn(~I, 
1876) Leiper, 1913 

(Fig. 72) 

Syn. Amphistomum hominiB Lewis and McConnel, 1876 
Amphistomum hominis; Sonsino, 1895 
Gastrodiscu8 Izominis Fischoeder, 1902 

Specific diagnosis.-Body pyramidal, aspinose, reddish 
orange when living, divided into anterior conical and posterior 
discoidal regions, 5-14.0 long, 4-8.0 broad (flattened); ante.rior 
part 2 long, flattened dOl'soventrally, its junction ,vith disc 
gradual, not well defined. Discoidal part with ventral con .. 
cavity and dorsal convexity with posterior Inargin cleft in 
middle. Genital cone prominent slightly behind middle of 
conical portion. Acetabulum 2.5-4.5 in dianleter. Oral 
sucker subterminal, globular, 0.2 in diameter with a pair of 
lateral pouches arising at its slightly constricted posterior 
margin. Oesophagus 0.5-1.4 long; oesophageal bulb 0.25 X 
0.3. Caeca lateral, extending to level of anterior margin of 
acetabulum. Testes tandem, lobate; anterior at junction of 
two regions; posterior in anterior half of discoidal region. 
Seminal vesicle much coiled; pars prostatica absent, prostate 
cap-"like at base of short ejaculatory duct before its entering 
genital atrium. Genital atrium well developed, hemispherical 
with terminal genital ducts capable of being everted as a 
conical genital papilla, male pore anterior to fenlale porC'. 
Ovary rounded, 0.3 in diameter, luedian. Mehlis' gland 
0.4 in diameter, dextral, slightly posterior to ovary. Recepta
culum seminis uterinum present. Vitellaria lateral, fan
shaped groups of minute follicles in lateral margins of dis
coidal region. Uterus coiled, dorsal to testes and dorsolateral 
t9 seminal V'esicle before continuing as metra term. Eggs 
150-170p X 60-70p rounded rather than ovoidal, pale gre~nish 

-_.- ---- - -- --- --_.- --- - - - --- ---- --
*Life history worked out by Dutt & Srivasta.va, H.D. (1966-

J. Helminth., 40: 45-52; 1972-Ibid., 46: ~l5-46). SntlU host; 
1:1 eUoorbis cQenosu8.-1!Jd, 
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FIG. 72. Gastrodiscoides hominis (Lewis & Me-Connel, 1876) I. .. eiper, 
1913. 

brown in contrast to yellow brown eggs of Fasciolopsis buski. 
Excretory pore dorsal at level of middle of acetabulum. 

Host.-Homo sapiens, pig SU8 scrofa, Tfangulu8 napu 
(Napu mouse deer). 

Location.-Large intestine, caecum and colon. 

LocaZity.-U.P. Aligarh in pigs; Bihar and Orissa in roan; 
-in pigs in Bengal; Assam in man and pigs; in Trangulu8 napu 
in Malay States. 

Genus 49. HODlalogaster Poirier, 1883 

Gastrodiscinae : Body divided into large flattened, ventrally 
papillated anterior part and small spherical or cylindrical 
posterior part. Acetabulum large, ventroterminal. Oral 
sucker with diverticula. Oesophagus with bulb. Caeca 
somewhat undulating reaching acetabular zone. Genital 
pore without sucker, prebifu,rcal. Testes tandem, lobe~ 
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occupying anterior intercaecal field. Oirrus sac absent. 
Ovary batween caecal ends. Uterus winding in intercaecal 
field, posterior and dorsal to testes. Vitellaria extracaecal 
from level of intestinal bifurcation to ovarian zone. Excre
tory vesicle dorsal to acetabulum; pore postvesicular. Para
sitic in intestine, rarely bile ducts of mammals. 

Type-species: H. paloniae Poirier, ,1883 

107. Homalogaster paloniae Poirier, 1883 

Syn. H. philippinensis Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 

Specific diagnosia.-Body 7.5-9 long X 4.5-6 broad, canoe
shaped; anterior end narrow, posterior end rounded. Genital 
pore at 1.0 from anterior end, about one ninth to one seventh 
of body length from mouth and at quarter of oesophagus, 
surrounded by depressed circular area having numerous small 
pa,pillae. Venter with alternating longitudinal rows of large 
papilla.e, extending from 2-2.5 from oral margin to aceta
bulum. Margins curved ventrally and sharp. Acetabulum 
2.5-2.7 X 3 wit.h its margin projecting beyond body paren
chyma. Oral sucker and evaginations in well lnarked 
perisuctorial spa,ce. Oesophagus moderately long; oeso
phageal bulb 280-670,u. Qaeca narrow, slightly tortuous, 
extending to acetabulum. Excretory pore postvesicular, 
dorsomedian at about quarter of acetabulum be',ind Laurer's 
canal opening. Testes lobate, tandem in cephaljc half of 
intercaecal region. Vesicula seminalis coiled; pars musculosa. 
distinct; pars prostatica not prominent; ductus ejaculatorius 
present. Ovary submedian near end of one caecwn; shell 
.gland behind ovary. Vitellaria extending from intestinal 
bifurcation to posterior end of ovary. Uterus ~th many 
coils, winding forwards dorsally to testes, ventrally in front. 
L~urer's canal opens dorsomedian at ~bout level of caecal 
ends. Genital papilla when extruded resembles hwnan penis 
with glans with pore of short ductus hermaphroditicus at its 
apex; when retracted the papilla resembles partially enclosed 
cirrus sac. Eggs oval, operculated with small knob at 
opposite pole, 125-139,a X 67-86,u. 

Host.-Bos irulicus, Bos tauru8, Ovis aris, Oapra ItircU8. 

Location.-Intestine, bile ducts. 

Locality.-Burma, India, Philippines. 
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XXV Subfalnily PSEUDODISOINAE Nasmark, 1937 

Pa.ramphistomidae: Body subellipsoid, oval, elongate coni
calor pyriform, flattened or slightly concave V"entrally. 
Acetabulum ventroterminal. Oral sucker constricted at 
about middle, with paired pouch-like diverticula. Oeso
phagus with or without muscular thickening. Caeca straight 
or sinuous. Testes symmetrical or tandem. Pars musculosa 
wall developed. Cirrus sac absent. Genital sucker absent. 
OV'a~y posttesticular. Laurer's canal opening anterior to 
excratory pord. Vitellaria lateral. Uterus winding posterior 
and doraal to testes. Excretory vesicle dorsal to acetabulum; 
p:>rd caudad of vesicle, postacetabular or in acetabular zone. 
Pa.ra~itic in small or large intestine of·mammals. 

Type genus: Pseuaodiscus Sonsino, 1895 

Key to genera of PSEUDODISOINAE 

Testes symmetrical; oesophagus wi~hout 
mu~cular thicknening; ca.eca. bent in-
wtLrds at about middle. Pseudodiscus Sonsino, 1895 

Testes tandem; oesophagu~ with m us .. 
cular thickening posteriorly . Watsonius Stiles and Gold .. 

berger, 1910. 

Genus 50. Pseudodiscus Sonsino, 1895 

Syn. Pseudodiscus; Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 , 
PseudodiscU8 (Pseudodiscus) Stiles and Goldberger, 

1910 
PseudodisCU8; Maplestone, 1923 
Pseudodiscus; Fuhrmann, 1928 
Pseudodiscus: Fukui, 1929 

Pd~udodiscina,): Body conical or ovoid, slightly concave 
V"antra,lly and convax dorsally. Acetabulum ventroterminal, 
sIn~ll with prominent projecting border. Oral sucker cons
tricted at equator, with paired pouches. Oesophagus without 
bulb or muscular thickening. Caeca long, sinuous or converg
ing slightly in their middle course. Testes symmetrical, 
multilobed. Pars musculosa well developed. Ovary anterior 
to acetabulum and excretory vesicle. Uterus intercaecal, 
convoluted posterior to testes. Vitellaria extiacaecal, extend
ing from behind oral pouches to middle of acetabuulum. 
Excratory vasicle dorsal to acetabulum; pore postacetabular. 
Parasitic usually in colon of horses, rarely in Indian elephants. 

Type-species: P. collinsi (Cobbold, 1875) Sonsino, 1895 
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lOS' Pseudodiscus colUnsi (Cobbold, 1875) Sonsino, 1895 

(Fig. 73) 

Syn. Amphistomum collinsi Cobbold, 1875 
Amphistomum collinsi; Fischoeder, 1903 
Amphistolnum collitlsi var. stanleyi Fishoouor HJ03 
PseudodiscUB collinsi Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 
Pseudodiscus collinsi; Maplestone, 1923 
PseudodiscU8 collinsi; Nicoll, 1923 
Pseudodiscu8 stanleyi Nicoll, 1923 
PseudodiscUB coZlinsi; Baylis, 1929 
PseudodiscU8 (Pseudodiscus) collinsi Fukui, 192U 
Pseooodi8cUB coZlin8i; Sprehn, 1932 
PseudodiscUB collinsi; Bhalerao, 1933 

Specific diagnosis.-Bright pink. when fresh reselublillg 
pomegrenate seeds. Body ovoid or conical, oral end narrower, 
acetabular end broad, rounded, conv~x dorsally, ventral side 
concave, 3.7-9.33 long, 2.2-5.1 broad, 1.8-4.2 thick. Aceta
bulum 1.4-1.8 in diameter, ventral in front of posterior end 
with prominent raised margin. Oral sucker 0.85-1.06 in 
diameter, constricted in the luiddle and ,vith two well dpfined 
globular pouches of 0.6-0.9 diameter. Oesophag~ ,vithout 
bulb or muscular thick.ening. Caecal bifurcation at ono 
fourth body length from anterior end; caeca long, sinuous 
or converging slightly in their nuddle course outside tcst("s, 
extending nearly to one seventh body length frolll postprior 
end. Testes symmetrical, deeply lobed, cauliflo"'er-likc at 
about middle of body length. Pars' mU8cuiosa not Dluch 
coiled. OV'ary 0.25-0.27 in diameter. anterior to acetabullUll 
and excretory vesicle, to right or left. Genital pore luedian 
just anterior middle of body length. Vitellaria extending 
from behind oral pouches to about nuddle of acetabular lev~l, 
follicles extracaecal but extending illtrTcaecally at posterior 
end up to level of ovary. Uterus intercaecal, coiled posterior 
to testes. Eggs oval, operculated, with anterior ('ud narrO""C'f, 
posterior end wider, 0.14-0.16 X 0.079-0.089. 

Host.-Equines and elephants. 

Location.-Large intestine. 

LocaZity.-Throughout India, Assalll, U.P., Madras; Burlna. 

Peter and Sri vasta va (1960) in vestiga ted life cyclt'. Cerea rill, 
of "Diplocotylea" group of Sewell ,vith dark isolated patches 
of pigment in anterior third of dorsunl of body, a pair of 

30 
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:FIG. 73. PseudodiscU8 collinsi (Cobbold, 1875) Sonsino, 1895. seg. 
Stlies and Goldberger, 1910. 

oral pouches, oesophagus without bulb and bifurcated 
intestine; main excretory trunks without transverse cross 
connection. 

Snail host .-1 ndoplanorbis exustu8 (Desha yes) . 

Genus 51. Watsonius Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 

Syn. PseudodiBcus (Watsonius) Fukui, 1929 
Hawkesius Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 

Pseudodiscinae: Body pyriform to oval, flattened ventrally, 
convex dorsally. Acetabulum ventroterminal with small 
aperture. Oral sucker with paired pouch-like evaginations. 
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Oesophagus with posterior muscular thickening. Caeca 
straight, terminating at level of acetabulunl or further in front. 
Genital pore prebifurcal or postbifurcal. Testes tandem, 
lobed. Pars musculosa not enonnously developed. Ductus 
hermaphroditicus apparently absent. Ovary posttesticular, 
sometimes dorsal to acetabulunl. Laurer's canal opening 
anterior to excretory pore. Uterus intercaecal, winding, 
posterior and dorsal to testes. Vitellaria lateral outside 
caeca from intestinal bifurcation to acetabulum. Excretory 
pore caudad of vesicle in acetabular zone. Parasitic in 
intestine of man and monkey exceptionally in colon of 
elephants. 

Type-species: W. watsoni (Conynghaln, 1904) Stiles and 
Goldberger, 1910 

109. Watsonius watsoni (Conyngbanl, 1904) Stiles & 
Goldberger, 1910 

Syn. Amphiatomum watsoni Conyngham, 1904 
Oladorchis watsoni (Conyngham, 1904) Shipley, 1905 
P8eudodi8cU8 (Wat8onius) wat80ni Fukui, 1929 
Pseudodiscus hawkesi (Cobb., 1875) Bhalerao, 1933 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 8-10 long, 4-5 in maximum 
breadth, pyriform, broadest near the junction of median and 
posterior thirds of body. Acetabulum 1.0 in diameter. Oral 
sucker 1.2 in transverse diameter, about one fifth of body 
length, provided with a pair of lateral posterior pouches. 
Oesophagus short, with muscular thickening. Caeca straight, 
terminating just behind anterior Dlargin of acetabulum. 
Except vitellaria all genital organs lie in median plan~. 
Testes squarish, lobed with sharply notched fissures, tandem, 
contiguous in middle third of body. Vas deferens in front of 
anterior testis as intricately coiled vesicula seminalis; pars 
musculosa differentiated; pars prostatica bulbous; ejaculatory 
duct short, joins metraterm at base of genital papilla. Ovary 
small, ovate, close behind posterior testis, slight.ly to left. 
Lg,urer's canal opens anterior to excretory pore. Vitellaria of 
very small follicles confined to caecal region and outside 
caeca. Uterus winding forwards; metraternl present; ductus 
hermaphroditicus in genital papilla. Eggs 112-130 X 75-80//,. 

Host.-Homo sapiens, monkeys (Oercopithecus, Papio). 
Location.-Small intestine. 
Localit'!/ .-Sin~a:pore; Affica, 
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XXVI. Subfamily OLADOROHIIN AE Ltihe, 1909 

Paraluphistomidae: Body pyrifornl, conical, elliptical or 
subcylindrical. Acetabulunl ventroternlinal, papillated or 
unp.lpillated. Oral sucker with paired posterior diverticula. 
Oasophagus with or without posterior bulb, occasionally very 
long and divided into anterior long muscular part and a 
posterior small glandular part. Caeca long, siluple or winding. 
Testes tandenl, diagonal or symmetrical. Cirrus sac present, 
enclosing seminal vesicle; prostatic conlplex and cirrus. 
Ductus hermaphroditicus short, if present. Genital sucker 
u~ually present, sometinles absent. Ovary posttesticular. 
L'1urer's canal opening anterior to excretory pore. Vitellaria 
lateral, variable in extent. Uterus largely posterior and 
dorsal to testes. Excretory pore posterior or dorsal to 
excretory vesicle. Lymph system usually with three pairs 
of longitudinal vessels, one pair in Olt'eria. 

Key to Indian genera of OLADOROHIINAE 

Oesophagus usually long, divided into a 
long anterior muscular and a short 
posterior glandular portions; testes 
oblique, sometimes tandem. Olvel'ia Thapar and Sinha, 

1945 
Oesophagus not divided into muscular 

glandular portions; testes symmetrical. Pfende1'i'l18 Stiles and Gold
berger, 1910 

Genus 52. Olveria Thapar and Sinha, 1945 

Cladorchiinae : Body elongate pyriform or somewhat coni. 
cal, unspined, p~pillated in regiop. of oral sucker and genital 
sucker. Acetabulum subterminal, moderately large. Oral 
suck9r terminal with diverticula fused with it on either side. 
OaSOph9,gu~ J -shaped, consisting of elongated long anterior 
muscular portion forming only elongated bar of J and the 
short p03terio! glandular portion forming the curve of the 
J connecting oesophagus with int~stinal bifurcation. Caeca 
long forming two or three longitudinal loops, terminating 
anterior to acetg,bulum. Testes oblique, sometilnes tandem, 
entire or slightly lobed, in posterior half of body. Cirrus 
sac thin walled, containing 'prostatic complex and cirrus. 
Vesicula seminalis outside cirrus sac. Pars musculosa 
absent or present. Genital sucker welL developed; genital 
pore prebifurcal. Ovary posttesticular, preacetabular. 
Laurer's canal opening anterior to excretory pore. Uterus 
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winding from right to left and then to right, dorsal to testes. 
Vitellaria lateral from genital suck.er to acetabulum or a !ittlf' 
in front. Excretory vesicle dorsal to acetabulum. Lynlphatic 
system of one pair of longitudinal ves~ls, running lnedial to 
caeca. Parasitic in nlalnma]s. 

Type-species: O. indica Thapar and Sinha, 1945 

](ey to species of Olveria 

Caeca curved inwards at their postorior 
ends; pars m usculosa present o. bos-i Tandon, 1951 

Caeca, not curved at their onds; pars m us-
culosa absent. O. indica ThapBr Bnd 

Sinha, 1945 

110. Olveria indica Thapar and Sinha, 1945 

(Fig. 74) 

Specific diagnos·is.-Body 6.14-7.07Iong, 2.35-3.35 in Juaxi
nlu.m breadth in middle, gradually tapering to,vards anwrior 
end. Cuticular papillae in oral region and rogion of genital 
sucker. Oral sucker ,\\,jth posterolateral poucheR fused ,,~ith 
it. Acetabulum oval, 1.3 X 0.73. OesophaguR 3.6 long, 
J-shaped consisting of long muscular and short glandular 
p~rts. Caeca long, slender, coiled nlaking two or three' 
antero-posterior loops, ending near ovary in front of aceta
bulum. .Excretory pore dorsal immediately preacctabular, 
a little behind L~urer's canal opening. Excretory vpsicl(' 
rounded, dorsal, slightly overlapping acetabululn. Longi
tudinal excretory canals connected by transverse anastoDlosis 
at level of bend of J-shaped oesophagus. Testes slightly 
oblique, rounded, sli'ghtly indented; anterior 1.2 X 0.9; posterior 
1.33 X 0.14. Cirrus 0.57 X 0.22 enclosed in cirrus sac. Ovary 
rounded, 0.4-0.43 in diameter, slightly to left. Uterus InakpR 
a few coils, anteriorly S-shaped crossing fronl right to left and 
then to right as in Gastrotkylax. Genital port' at 1.42 frolll 
anterior end, surrounded by suker, prebifureal. Eggs oval. 
op3rculated, 0.068-0.085 X 0.075-0.119. 

Host.-Buffaloes and cattlp. 

Location.-Rumen. 

Locality.-Lucknow, Etawah, Bareilly, U.P. 
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J:i'IG. 74. Olveria indica ThapeJ' and Sinha, 1945. 

Ill. Olveria bosi Tandon, 1951 

Specific diagnosis.-Body conical, flattened, 7.63-8.04 X 
0.829 ..... 3.01 just -in front of acetabulum; cuticular papillae 
present in region of mouth, genital sucl~er and acetabulum. 
Oral suclter with rounded pouches; papillae in anterior 2/3 of 
pouches. Acetabulum oblong, 1.159-1.892 X 1.508-2.339. 
Long muscular and short non-lnuscular parts of oesophagus 
2.171~2.25 and 0.92-0.056 long respectively. Caeca long, 
coiled making three loops, terminating in front of acetabulum, 
always curved at posterior extremity. Testes tandem in 
mature specimens and diagonal in immature specImens; 
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a.nterior 1.26-1.47 X 1.559-1.83; posterior 1.176-1.948 X 1.396-
1.612, just behind anterior testis, slightly overlapping or 
touching the latter. Vesicula seminalis coiled; pars musculosa 
elongated; pars prostatica small. Pars prostatica and cirrus 
enclosed in cirrus sac. OV'ary 0.276-0.368 X 0.46-0.496. 
Genital pore at 1.71-2.04 from anterior end, .with sucker. 
Eggs oval, operculated, 0.11-0.117 x 0.065-0738. Excretory 
vesicle elongated, conical between acetabulum and posterior 
testis. 

Host.-Buffalo, Bos bubalis. 

Location.-Rumen. 

Locality.-Lucknow, U.P. 

Genus 53. PCenderius Stiles and Goldberg('r, 1910 

Syn. Tagumaea Fukui, 1926 

Cladorchiinae: Body conical, oval or pyrifornl, dorsally 
convex. Acetabulum subterminal, relatively large ,vith 
prominent projecting nlargin and shallo,v ,vide cavity pro· 
vided with prominent papillae; aperture large. Oral suckp1' 
with anterior sphincter and paired posterior evagination. 
Oesophagus without muscular bulb. Caeca wavy, terminat. 
ing laterally to anterior third of acetabulum. Testes symnll:'· 
trical, equatorial, lobed. Cirrus sac present, enclosing ve~i
cula. seminalis, pars prostatica and cirrus. Genital suck(\1' 
absent. Ovary posttesticular, anterior to excretory ve~iclt.·. 
Laurer's canal opening anterior to excretory vesicle, does not 
cross excrectory vesicle or canal. Uterus forming dorso
ventral coils. Vitellaria 18.teral extending along caeca froDI 
intestinal bifurcation to caecal ends \vith sparsely sca,tt~red 
follicles. Excretory vesicle dorsal to acetabulunl; pore in 
acetabular zone. Parasitic in intestine of elephants. 

Type-species: P. papillatu8 (Cobbold, 1882) Stiles and 
Goldberger, 1910 

Key to species of Pfenderius 

Caeca. diverticula.ted internally. 

Caeca, not diverticula,tod 

P. birl11anic«s Bh8101'8o, 
1935 

P. papillatu8 (:Fukui, 1926) 
Stiles and Goldberger, 1910 
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112. Pfenderius papillatus (Cobb., 1882) Stiles and 
Goldberger, 1910 

Syn. Pfenderiu8 heterocerca (Fukui, 1926) Bhalerao, 1935 
Tagumaea heterocerca Fukui, 1926 

I.Specific diagnosis.-Body 4.5-5.5 long, 2.5-3.0 broad; pearl 
tint or op~quc olive green in colour (alcohol specimens), 
conical, but bent slightly ventrad, greatest diameter between 
third and fourth of body; drosum convex. Genital pore in 
oesophageal zone at about one fourth body length froln oral 
margin. AcetabulUlu terminal or V'entroterminal with pro
jecting margin, 1.7 X 1.4, aperture slightly ventrad, 1.29 X 1.2, 
cavity shallow, surface with prominent papillae. Mouth 
terminal at bluntly pointed anterior end with small papillae. 
Oral sucker with two caudal lateral lobes and with a well 
defined sphincter. Oesophagus markedly curved dorsad, 
convexity ventro-caudad. Caeca wavy, short, extending 
to acetabular zone, curving slightly cephalad. Excretory 
pore dorsomedian; excretory duct almost transverse. Excre
tory vesicle dorsal in cephalic half of acetabulum. Testes 
equa.torial, ventral to caeca, fields separate, zones nearly coin
cide, irregularly globular, 0.4. Vesicula selninali s coiled. 
Cirrus sac pyriform, large, 0.44-0.82 long, 0.25-0.34 in greatest 
dialneter. Ductus herlnaphroditicus present. Ovary post
testicular, preacetabular or anterolateral to acetabulum or 
median at junction of equatorial and caudad third of body. 
Shell gland caudo-Iateral to ovary. Vitellaria with sparsely 
scattered small follicles, from intestinal bifurcation to caecal 
ends external, ventral and to some extent dorsal of caeca. 
Eggs 150 X 70ft operculated at one pole and bearing short 
ltnob at the opposite pole. L:rmphatic systen} of three pairs of 
trunks. 

Host.-Elephant, El~pha8 indicU8. 

Location.-Colon or intestine. 

Locality.-India, Andamans; Burma. 

113. Plenderius birmanicus Bhalerao, 1935 

Specific diagrw8i8.-Body oval, 2.3 long, 2.1 broad. Mouth 
subterminal, surrounded by papillae. Acetabulum rounded, 
0.92-1.01; dialneter to body length 1: 2.5. Genital pore 
0.48 fronl anterior end. Oral suclter 0.39 X 0.465; oral diverti
cula 0.2 X 0.24. Oesophageal bulb with circular muscles, 
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O.52xO.38. Caeca diverticulated internally, ternrinating 
laterally to acetabulum. Testes anterolateral to acetabulum, 
lobed, O.28~.33 X 0.31-0.46. Ovary oval, median, immediately 
in front of acetabulunl, 0.25 X 0.2. Vitellaria lateral to caeca 
and acetabulum. Eggs elliptical, 0.158-0.168 X 0.09-0.098. 

Host.-Indian Elephant, Elephas indicU8. 

Location.-In testine. 

Locality.-Burma (Toungoo). 

XXVII. Subfamily ZYGOOOTYLINAE Ward, 1917 
. 

Paramphistomidae: Body elongate oval, elliptical or 
lanceolate. Acetabulum ventroterminal, divided into two 
parts, the posterior with a caudal overhanging lip produced 
into horn-like projection on either side. Oral sucker with 
small posterior diverticula. Oesophagus with posterior bulb. 
Caeca terminating in front of acetabulum. Testes tandem. 
CilTUS sac absent. Genital sucker absent. Ovary post
testicular, submedian or median. Vitellaria lateral. Uterus 
intercaecal, winding lnostly dorsal to testes and ovary. 
Lymphatic system with two or three pairs of longitudinal 
vessels. Parasitic in intestine and rectwn of birds and 
reptiles (Ch~lonians). 

Type genus: Zygocotyle Stunkard, 1917 
(no record from India) 

Other genus: Stunkardia Bhalerao, 1931 

Genus 54. Stuakardia Bhalerao, 1931 

Zygocot,ylinae: Body elongate. Acetabulunl large, divided 
into two parts, anterior semicIrcular, posterior funnel-like, 
separated by a septum, with a projection OIl 'each side poster
iorly. Oral sucker with small diverticula. Oesophageal 
bulb present. Caeca sinuous, terminating just anterior to 
acetabulum. Genital pore at intestinal bifurcation. Test{'s 
lobed, tandem, median in middle third of body. Cirrus sac 
absent. Ovary submedian about halfway between posterior 
testis and acetabulum. Uterus convoluted, occupying entirp 
preovarian field when gravid. Vitellaria forming groups of 
follicles, extracaecal, from oesophageal bulb to caecal ends. 

31 
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Lymphatic system consisting of two pairs of longitudinal 
vessels. Parasitic in rectuln of fresh water turtles. 

Type-species: S. dilymphosa Bhalerao, 1931 

114. Stunkardia dilymphosa Bhalerao, 1931 

(Figs. 75) 

R. C. Chatterji (1936) also described this species, which 
he obtained from different host Morenia ocellata. Bhalerao 
(1931) had obtained from Batagur baska. Chatterji writes 
"present form is identical with Stunkardia dilymphosa Bhale. 
rao 1931, except in the size of various organs and in the nature 
of the vitellaria and uterus" He thinks that his specimens 
are naore Daature. 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongate, 20-20.3 X 5-5.6 accord
ing to Bhalerao, 13.5 ..... 20 X 3.8-7 maximum breadth according 
to Chatterji; cuticle thick, smooth. Oral sucker 2.52-2.87 X 
2.11-2.14 (Bhalerao), 1.8-2.7 X 1.4-1.8 (Chatter.li) witl1 a pair 
of small diverticula, 0.7 ..... 0.8 long (Bhalerao). Acetabulunl 
3.88-3.9 X 3.15-3.5 (Bhalerao), 2.5-4.1 X 1.7-3.2 (Chatterji); 
its anterior half semicircular, posterior funnel-like, two parts 
separated by a septum; its, posterolateral border produced 
into two stout muscular processes. Oesophagus zigzag, with 
posterior oesophageal bulb of 0.75-0.89 X 0.585-0.685 (Bhale
rao). Caeca long, sinuous, curved into four bracket-like 
loops, terminating anterior to acetabulum with vesicula 
seminalis and metraterm in the foremost bracket, anterior 
testis in second, posterior testis in third and ovary and shell 
gland in the last bracket of the loops. Excretory pore 
anterior to acetabulum; excretory vesicle elongated; broad 
anteriorly. Lymph system of two pairs of vessels, one 
dorsal and one ventral. Testes O.73 ..... 0.94XO.45 ..... 0.7 (Bhale
rao), equal, deeply lobed. Vesicula 'seminalis extends from 
behind intestinal bifurcation to posterior border of oeso
phageal bulb. Genital pore just prebifuroaL Cirrus sac 
absent. Ovary 0.5-0.53 X 0.39-0.48 (Bhalerao), lobed, 
slightly sinistral, anterior to excretory vesicle. Shell 
gland median. Laure~'s canal opens dorsally. Recepta
culum seminis near ovary. Uterus much coiled, inter caecal 
anterior to ovary. Metraterm to left of vesicula seminalis. 
Eggs 0.132 X 0.117 (Bhalerao). Vitellaria lateJ:al of small 
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FIG. 75. Stunkardia dilymphosa Bha,!erao, 1931. 
A-Vent.ral view; B-Female genit.alia; C-After R. C. 
Cha,tterji~ 1936. 

follicles from level of oesophageal bulb ahnost to anterior 
border of acetablum. 

Host.-Fresh water turtles, Batagur baska, Morellia ocellata. 
Location.-Rectum. 
Locality .-Rangoon, Burma. 

XXVIII. Subfamily DIPLODISOINAE Colm, 1904 

Paramphistomidae; Body conical. Acetabululll ventro
terminal, large with or without central prolninonce ,vhich 
may assume a sucker like appearance. Oral sucker with 
paired diverticula. Oesophagus ,vith muscular bulb. Caeca 
lon~ or short. Testis sin~le, occasionally double ill middle 
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third of body. Cirrus sac slnall. Genital pore median 
usually postbifurcal. Ovary posttesticular, usually sub
median. Vitellaria of large follicles, extending along caeca 
or grouped at or behind caecal ends. Uterine cons usually 
intercaecal, occasionally are extensive. Excretory pore 
anterior or dorsal to acetabulum. Lymph systenl with one 
or two pairs of longitudinal vessels. 

Type genus: Diplodiscus Diesing, 1836 

Genus 55. Diplodiscus Diesing, 1836 

Diplodiscinae: Body more or less conical, oculate or not. 
4-cetabulum ventroterminal with central papilla. Oral diverti
cula not very prominent. Oesophagus with bulb. Caeca 
wide, reaching near acetabululll or not. Test,is single (double 
in young), equatorial or postequatorial, median or slightly 
submedian. Vesicula seminalis externa and interna present. 
Cirrus sac small, sub globular to elongate, enclosing seminal 
vesicle ~nd ejaculatory duct. Genital pore median in level 
with intestinal bifurcation or posterior to it. Ovary post
testicular, submedian. Vitellaria follicular along caeca and 
turning inwards at caecal ends, occasionally postcaecal. 
Uterine coils intercaecal. Excretory vesicle saccular with 
paired collecting vessels arising at its anterior end, each of 
which turns back on itself near anterior extremity, running 
backwards to acetabulum. Excretory pore dorsal, post
acetabular. Parasitic In endgut of amphibians, rarely fishes. 

Type-species: D. 81l,bclavatu8 (Pallas, 1760) Diesing, 1836 

Key to Indian species of Diplodiscus 

Genital pore postbifurcal. 

Genital pore prebifurcal. 

D. amphichrus Tuba,ngui 
1933, 

D. mehrai Pande, 1937 

115. Diplodiscus am.phichrus Tubangui, 1933 

Syn. DiplodiscU8 amphichrus var rnagnu8 Srivastava, 1934 

Specific diagnosis.-Body conical, 1.38-6.7; maximum 
breadth 0.98--2.1. Oral sucker 0.32--0.56; oral pouches 
0.1~.26. Oesophagus 0.2-0.56 long; oesophageal bulb 
0.1-0.26xO.l-0.17 or 0.11-0.13 in diameter. Acetabulum 
0.55-1.5 in diameter wjth a central accessory sucker 0.1-0.35. 
Testis single, subs'pherical~ entire~ median~ 0,37-0.95 X 
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0.37-0.95 x 0.25-0.4 with anterior margin in equatorial region 
of body. Cirrus sac 0.1--0.22. Genital pore postbifurcal 
almost median, at about end of anterior third of body, a 
little behind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary oval or rounded, 
dextral, 0.17-0.4 or 0.21-0.22 X 0.16-0.22. Vitelline follicles 
large scattered on either side and posterior part of body, 
reaching anteriorly to intestinal fork or middle of oesophagus, 
posteriorly turning inwards at about caecal ends, not meeting 
mesially. Eggs 0.122-0.14 X 0.05-0.071. 

Host.-Bana tigrina. 

Location.-Rectum. 

Locality.-Allahabad, Lucltno,v, 1301ubay. 

116. Diplodiscus JDehrai Pandp, 1937 

(Fig. 76) 

Syn. D. amphichru8 (Tuballgui, 1933) Singh, 1954 

Specific diagnosis.-Body conical, 2.1-3.2 long, 1-1.3 in 
maximum breadth a little in front of acetabulunl, tran~hlScpnt 
with excretory vessels as black wavy tubes in living condition. 
Oral sucker 0.36 X 0.2-0.32 broad in region of diverticula; 
the latter 0.2 xO.1S. Oesophagus 0.3S-O.5 long, arises 
ventrally to evaginations from bottonl of oral sucker; oeso
phageal bulb 0.11-0.14 X 0.07-0.1. Caeca ternlinate a little 
in front of acetabulum. Aceta bulunl 0.56-0.74 X 0.9-1.1 "i th 
accessory sucker dividing acetabulum into t,vo halves. Genital 
pore just behind oesophageal bulb, prebifurcal. Excretory 
pore dorsal, midway between extrelne posterior end and 
central sucker of acetabulwn. Excretory vesicle tubular, 
obliquely situated above acetabulum between it and shell 
gland. Lymph vessels two outside and dorsally to caeca 
on each side. Testis single, almost globular, 0.23-0.4 X 
0134-0.45. Cirrus sac O.IS X 0.16, enclosing coiled vesiculn 
seminalis interna and ejaculatory duct surrounded by pro
state cells. Ovary spherical. 0.16-Q.18 in diameter. Laurer'R 
canal opens dorsally immediately in front of shell gland. 
Receptaculum seminis absent. Uterus passes posteriorly 
on right side of ovary and reaching anterior border of acet.a
bulum travels forwards dorsally to testis, occupying entire 
intercaecal sp!tce. Metraterm thick walled, convoluted, 
llrovidec! with gland cells. Vitelhvria extend. from a littlo 
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behind oral evaginations to anterior border of acetabulum, 
Ineeting mesially in acetabular part of body; follicles large, 
35-40 in all, laterally and ventr~lly to caeca except in hinder 
region, where they pass nlesially forming a dorsally placed 
row. Eggs O.14xO.09. 

Kaw (1950) collected nlature forms of slnaller size and the 
young with testes separated fronl each other. His measure-

FIG. 76. DijJlodiscus meh1'a'i, Panda, 1937, Dorsal view ~ 
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ments: Body l.7--2.26xO.8~I.08. Oral sucker 0.17-0.28. 
Acetabulum 0.51-0.75 X 0.7~.96. Accessory sucker 0.15-0.22 
X 0.18-0.29. Oral evagination 0.12-0.17 X 0.1-0.15. Oeso
phagus 0.2-0.35 long; oesophageal bulb 0.1-0.16 X 0.13. 
'l'estis 0.17-0.45 X 0.26-0.45. When testes are separate, 
anterior testis 0.18 xO.15, posterior testis 0.19 X 0.14. Cirrus 
sac 0.12--0.16 X 0.09-0.14. Ovary 0.13-0.24 X 0.1-0.17 Eggs 
0.112-O.1:l5 X 0.054-0.086. 

Host.-Rana cyanophlyctis, Bufo virid1's and Rana sp. 

Location.-Rectum and intestine. 

Location.-Almora (I(umaon Hills), Srinagar (Kasblnir), 
Punch. 

XXIX. Subfamily PSEUDOOHIOROHIINAE 
Yamagut.i, 1958 

Paramphistomidae: Body subcylindrical. Acetabulum ven
troterminal, not very larg~, p3ar-shaped. Oral sucker with 
two p)sterior diverticula. Oesophagus ,vith strongly nlusculac 
posterior bulb. Caeca narrow, undula ting dorsoventrally, 
terminating near acet.abulunl. Genital pore iIllnlediatt:ly 
postbifurcal. Genital sucker absent. Testes tandem in 
middle third of body. Cirrus sac present. Genital atriunl 
shallow with stout papilla. Oval'Y posttesticular, nlcdian. 
Vitellaria extending nearly entire length of caeca laterally as 
well as v-entrally. Excretory v-esicle pmall, pore Ilreacetabular 
be.tween caecal ends. Parasitic in frogs. 

Type g~n us : P seudochiorchis Y anlagn.t i, 1958 

Genu~ 56. Pseudochiorch;s Yamaguti, 1958 

Pseudochiorchiinae: Body small, subcylindrical, slightly 
concave ventrally, strongly convex dorsally, with vcry small 
papillae around mouth. Oral sucker preceded by short. 
v8stibule, with two posterior diverticula. Oesophagus \\'ith 
strongly muscular posterior bulb. Caeca narrow, undulating 
dorsov-entrally, reaching near anterior end of acetabulunl. 
Acetabulum ventro-terminal. not very large, pear-shaped 
with ventral ap3rture. Testes tandenl, indented or slightly 
lobed. Seminal vesicle coiled. Cirrus sac thin ,valled, 
containing very small part of vesicula seminalis, pars prosta .. 
tics, and ejaculatory duct. Genital papilla stout in shallo,,, 
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genital atriuln with luale and female pores opening througll 
it. Ovary Inedian, midway between posterior testis a~d 
acetabulum. Receptaculum seminis absent. Vitellarla 
lateral and ventral to caeca. Ut.erus anterior to ovary, 
dorsal and anterior to testes. Genital pore immediately 
postbifurcal. Eggs large. Excretory vesicle snlall; pore 
midwa.y between caecal ends, preacetabular. Parasitic in 
frogs. 

Type-species: P. burti (Prudhoe, 1944) Yama.guti, 1958 

117. Pseudochiorchis burti (Prudhoe, i944) Yamaguti, 
1958 

(Fig. 77) 

Syn. Ohiorchis burti Prudhoe, 1944 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 3.7 or 5.1 long, maximum breadth 
between 1.1 and 1.3. Acetabulum almost pear-shaped, 
0.63-0.76 X 0.51-0.64. Anterior tip of body surrounded by a 
number of very small papi.llae, more numerous around oral 
aperture; latter connected with oral sucker by a short canal. 
Oral sucker 0.42-0.48 X 0.36-0.43. Oral pouches 0.13-0.16 
long, arise from postero-dorsal border of oral sucker and 
directed posteriorly. Oesophagus 0.15-0.21 long; oesopha
geal bulb 0.24-0.27 X 0.18-0.21. Caeca narrow, undulating 
dorsoventrally, extending to near anterior border of aceta
bulum. Excretory pore dorsal, midway between caecal 
ends; excretory vesicle small, with t,vo vessels arising from 
it, diverging to caecal ends and extending to anterior region. 
Lymphatic vessels four, one dorsal and ventral on each side 
to inner border of caeca. Genital pore immediately post
bifurcaL Genital atrium shallow with a stout papilla through 
which male and female pores open, the former being anterior. 
Cirrus sac thin walled, enclosing very small portion of seminal 
vesicle and ejaculatory duct, part of which is differentiated 
as pars prostatica. Testes tandem in iuiddle of body, slightly 
lobed, 0.22-0.45 X 0.31-0.67 Ovary median about midway 
between posterior testis and anterior border of acetabulum, 
almost rounded, 0.12-0.18 in diameter. Shell gland behind 
ovary. Vitelline ducts open into rounded receptacle, 0.O~2 
in diameter. Vitellaria lateral and ventral along caeca. 
Uterine coils confined to area between caeca and anterior to 
ovary, passing testes dorsally. Eggs 0.157-0.17 X 0.105-0.11. 
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FIG. 77. Pseudochiorckis burti (Prudhoe, 1944) Yamaguti. 1958. 

Host.-Rana hexadactyla. 

Local~ty.-Colombo, Sri Lanka. 
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XXX. Subfamily D.ADAYTREDATINAE Yamaguti, 
1958 

Paramphistomidae: Body elliptical, lanceolate or oval. 
Acetabulum ventroterminal, not very large. Oral sucker 
with posterior diverticula. Oesophagus with posterior bulb. 
Caeca narrow, somewhat sinuous, terminating a little in 
front of posterior extremity. Testes tandem, intercaecal, 
lobed, rarely entire. Cirrus sac present. Genital sucker 
presen t or a bsen t; geni tal papilla> a bsen t . Geni tal pore 

32 
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immediately postbifurcal. Ovary postequatorial. Vitellaria 
extending along whole caeca or their posterior portion. 
Excretory pore dorsal or anterior to acetabulum. Parasitic 
in fishes. 

Type genus: Dadytrema A Travassos, 1931 

Key to Indian genera of DADYTREMATINAE 

Genital sucker absent; Lymphatic vessels 
three pairs 

Genital sucker present; lyro phatic vessels 

Orientodiscus Srivastava, 
1938 

two pairs. Protocladorchis Willey, 1935 

Genus 57 OrieDtodiscu~ Srivastava, 1938 

Dadaytrematinae: Body fusiform or cylindrical, smooth. 
Acetabulum strongly muscular, cup-sbaped, subterminal. 
Oral sucker with posterolateral pouches. Oesophagus with 
elongate spindle-shaped bulb. Caeca long, somewhat un
dulating, terminating anterior to acetabulum. Testes large, 
spherical or lobed, tandem, intercaecal, anterior almost 
equatorial. Cirrus sac present. Genital sucker absent. 
Genital pore immediately postbifurcal. Ovary submedian, 
between caecal ends at about midway between posterior 
testis and acetabulum. Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria 
lateral from level of- oesophageal bulb to level of anterior 
end of acetabulum. Uterus intercaecal, preovarian. Eggs 
very large. Excretory vesicle antero-dorsal to acetabulum. 
Lateral vessels forming loops around caeca. Lymphatic 
system consisting of three pairs of longitudinal vessels. 
Parasitic in large intestine or rectum of fishes. 

Ty'pe-species: O. lobatum Srivastava, 1938 

Gonads lobed. 
Gonads entire. 

Key to species of Orientodiscus 

o. lobatum Srivasta.va, 1938 
O. jum-nai Srivastava, 1938 

118. Orientodiscus lobatum. Srivastava, 1938 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 5-7, maximum breadth 1.12-1.82 
across leV'el of testes. Oral sucker 0.22--0.24 X 0.26-0.3; 
postero-Iateral pouches 0.1-0.12 in diameter. Acetabulum 
0.68-0.76 in diameter. Oesophagus narrow, 0.44-0.54 long; 
oesqphageal bulb 0.3-0.5 X 0.14-0.22, spindle-shaped. Caeca 
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long with crenated outer margin, somewhat sinuous extending 
to posterior level of ovary. Testes tandem, lobed, massive, 
intercaecal; anterior 0.7-1.04 X 1.14, at end of anterior half 
of body; posterior 0.64-1.12 X 1.66. Vesicula seminalis trans
versely coiled. Cirrus sac egg-shaped, 0.22-0.3 X 0.12-0.2, 
enclosing small vesicula seminalis interna, small tubular 
pars prostatica and small ductus ejaculatorius. Ovary 
slightly triangular with deep notch at its base directed towards 
right caecum, 0.24-0.3' X 0.22-0.38, slightly to right, at one 
fourth to one sev~nth of body from hinder end. Uter~ 
transv-eraely coiled, preovarian. Eggs 0.144-0.129 X 0.064-
0.075. Vitellaria of irregular follicles from level of anterior 
margin of acetabulum to middle of oesophageal bulb, extend
ing a little towards median line at posterior end. 

Host.-Fresh ~ater fish, Silundia gangetica Cuv. and Val. 

Location.-Rectum. 

Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

119. Orientodiscus jumnia Srivastava, 1938 

Specific diagnosis.-Body cylindrical, sInooth, 5.45 long, 
1.2 in maximum breadth in region of testes. Oral sucker 
0.24xO.26. Acetabulum 0.66 in diameter. Oesophagus 
narrow, 0.32 long; oesophageal bulb 0.3 X 0.16. Caeca wavy, 
extending to level of ovary. Testes spherical, entir~, tandem, 
intercaecal in middle of body, 0.66-0.75 in diameter. Vesicula 
seminalis externa long, coiled. Ovary spherical, 0.24 in 
diameter, slightly to left; at commencement of last quarter 
of body. Eggs 0.114-0.12 X 0.072-0.076. Vitellaria from 
posterior level of oesophageal bulb to anterior level of aceta.
bulwn. 

Host.-Silundia gangetica Cuv. and Val. 

Location.-Rectum. 

Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

Genus 58. Protocladorchis Willey, 1935 

Syn. Maeeallumia R. C. Chatterji, 1938 

Dadaytrematinae: Body oval to elliptical, papillated 
anteriorly, convex dorsally, flattened ventrally. Acetf}bulum 
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small, ventroterminal. Oral sucker terminal with posterior 
diverticula in the form of saccular appendages. Oesophageal 
bulb elongate, muscular. Caeca terminating in front of 
acetabulum. Testes large, irregularly lobed, intercaecal, 
tandem or somewhat diagonal; anterior testis preequatorial. 
Cirrus sac and ganital sucker present. Genital pore median 
near intestinal bifurcation. Ovary submedian, much in front 
of acetabulum behind middle of body. Laurer's canal opening 
anterior to excretory pore. Vitellaria lateral from intestinal 
bifurcation or testicular zone to beyond caecal ends. Uterine 
coils inercaecal, dorsal to testes, extending posterior to ovary. 
Excretory vesicle small, dorsal; pore immediately anterior 
to acetabulum. Lymphatic system of two pairs of longi
tudinal vessels dorsal and lateral to caeca. Parasitic in 
intestine of freshwater fishes. 

Type-species: P. pangasi (MacCallum, 1905) Willey, 1935 

120. Protocladorchis burlDanica (Chatterji, 1938) 

(Fig. 78) 

S'yn. Protocladorchis burmanicus (Chatterji, 1938) Yamaguti, 
1954 

M accall'ltmia burmanica Chatterji, 1938 

Specific diagnosis.-Body oval, flattened, 3.5-7.2 long; 
1.43-2.7 in maximum braadth. Anterior extremity to just 
posterior to oral pouches surrounded by transverse rows of 
pa,pillae. Mouth small, terminal, surrounded by' a row of 
p3.pillae. Oral sucker O.212-0.334xO.24. Acetabulum 0.4-
0.835 X 0.45-0.9. Muscular oral evaginations slightly smaller 
than oral sucker, 0.15-0.27 in diameter. Oesophagus 
0.132-0.62 long; 'posterior muscular bulb 0.14-0.25 long. 
Genital pore median near intestinal bifurcation, 0.55-1.65 
from anterior end. CaBca sinuous, ending a short distance 
anterior to acetabulum. Testes deeply lobed, almost equal; 
anterior 0.763-1.2 X 0.87-1.7; posterior testis 0.8-1.34 X 
0.87-1.7, occupying one third body length partly in anterior 
third and partly in middle third. Vesicula seminalis much 
coiled -op3ns into cirrUs sac enclosing pars prostatica and 
coiled ductus ejaculatorius. Ovary almost spherical, 0.267-
0.48 in diameter, almost median. Vitellaria of lateral lobulated 
maasses from a little behind anterior margin of anterior testis 
to end of caeca or slightly beyond. Uterus much coiled, 
extending behind ovary, most tortuous in posterior part of 
body behind testes. Eggs thin walled, oval, 0.08-0.097 X 
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FIG. 78. Protocladorchis our/l1,anir(£ (Clr',ttol'ji. 19:38) Ynmaguti. 1958. 

0.056-0.06. Excretory vesicle small, sph(\rical; pore median, 
immediately anterior to acetabulUlll. 

Host.-Siluroid fish, Pangasius pangasiu8 (Hanl.) 

Location.-Intestine. 

Locality.-Rangoon, Burma. 
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XXXI. Subfamily NIOOLLODISOINAE Skrjabin, 1949 

Paramphistomidae.-Body conical, Acetabulum very large, 
occupying whole breadth of expanded posterior end of body. 
Oral diverticula small. Oesophageal bulb present. Testes 
extracaecal, symmetrical. Cirrus sac present. Genital sucker 
~ery large. Genital pore prebifurcal. Ovary near left 
caecal end. Vitellaria limited to posttesticular extracaecal 
field, confluent behind ovary. Uterine coils intercaecal. 
Excr0tory system H-shaped. Lymphatic system of three 
pairs of longitudinal vessels. Parasitic in fresh water fishes. 

Type genus: NicollodiscU8 Srivastava, 1938 

Genus 59. Nicollodiscus Srivastava, 1938 

Nicollodiscinae: Body conical, smooth. Acetabulum very 
large, circular, papillose at base of body. Oral sucker with 
sD;lall paired diverticula. Oesophagus with posterior bulb. 
Caeca follow a typical course, ending at base of body. Testes 
almost symmetrical, lobed, extracaecal at about middle of 
body. Cirrus sac present. Male and female pores lie close 
together in shallow but large genital atrium surrounded by 
feebly muscular wall forming the large prebifurcal genital 
sucker. Ovary submedian, near left ca·ecal end. Vitellaria 
of small follicles, lateral, po~ttesticular outside caeca, meeting 
mesially behind ovary. Uterus intercaecal. Eggs large. 
Excretory system H-shaped. Lymphatic vessels three pairs. 
Para~itic in intestine of fresh water fishes. 

Type-species: Nicollodiscus gangeticus Srivastava, 1938 

121. Nocollodiscus gangeticus Sri~astava, 1938 

Specific iliagnosis.-Body 9.0-10.4 long, 7.0-8.2 in maximum 
breadth across acetabulum. Oral sucker O.7~.88 X 0.76-0.98; 
lateral diverticula small, 0.16-0.5 X 0.16-0.24. Acetabulum 
large, circular, 6.2-7.5 in diameter, studded on inner surface 
with luany prominent papillae. Oesophagus narrow, 1.3-1.4 
long; oesophageal bulb oval, 0.52---0.84 X 0.26-0.4. Caeca 
follow a typical course ending at base of hody. Testes deeply 
lob~d at about middle of body, almost symmetrical outside 
caeca; left testis 1.54-1.84 X 0.76 ..... 1.02; right testis 1.8-1.9 X 
0.88 ..... 1.08, a little posterior to left one. Cirrus sac bulb
shaped, 0.34-0.46 X 0.24-0.28. Vesicula seminalis coiled; pars 
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prostatica and coiled ductus ejaculatorius all enclosed in 
cirru§J sac. Genital sucker 1.0-1.4 in diameter; genital pore 
slightly sinistral, in level with oesophageal bulb. Ovary 
ovoid, 0.46-0.64 x 0.38-0.52, close to end of left caecum. 
Laurer's canal conspicu.ous. Vitellaria of snlall follicles 
arranged in the form of U, extracaecal, posttcsticular, meeting 
mesially behind ovary. Eggs 0.114-0.152 X 0.053-0.072. 

Host.-Silundia gangetica Cuv. and Val. 

Location.-Large intestine. 

Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

XXXII. Subfamily HELOSTOMATINAE Skrjabin, 1949 

Paramphistomidae : Bodyelliptical. Oral diverticula foml
ing very prominent claviform appendages. Oesophagus with 
posterior bulb. Acetabulum large, wider than posterior end 
of body proper with a dorsal hood. Testes symmetrical, 
intercaecal. Cirrus sac and genital sucker present. Genital 
pore behind oral sucker. OV'ary post equatorial. Vitellaria 
lateral, extending whole length of caeca. Uterus passing 
between two testes. Parasitic in fishes. 

Type genus: Helostornatis (Fukui, 1929) Travassos, 1934 

Genus 60. Helostomatis (Fukui, 1929) Travassos, 1934 

Helostomatinae: Body elliptical. Acetabulum large, ven
troterminal with a dorsal hood anteriorly. Oral diverticula 
long, in form of claviform appendages. Oesophagus with 
bulb. Caeca terminating at anterior border of acetabulum 
short of posterior extremity. Testes symmetrical, inter
caecal..in midregion of body. Cirrus sac and genital sucker 
present. Genital pore prebifurcal, immediately behind oral 
sucker. Ovary postequatorial. Vitellaria lateral, extending 
from intestinal bifurcation or oesophagoal bulb to caecal 
ends. Uterine coils intercaecal passing between testes. 
Excretory vesicle bifurcating anteriorly; excretory pore 
dorsal. Three lymphatic vessels on each side. Parasitic in 
intestine of fishes. 

Type-species: H. helostornatis (MacCallum, 1905) 
Travassos, 1934 
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122. Helostomatis sakrei Bhalerao, 1937 

(Fig. 79) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body almost elliptical, smooth, 1.57 
long, 0.73 in maximum breadth at about midbody. Oral 
sucker 0.185 X 0.17 with ventroterlninal mouth; diverticula 
large and stout, diverging posteriolaterally, each 0.215 long, 
divided into thin anterior and bulb-like posterior parts lined 
with thick cuticle and having powerful nlusculature. Aceta
bulum large, 0.6 in diameter with anterior half bounded by a 
hood-like margin, posteriorly simple, rounded lwJike the 
genotype. Oesopha.gus 0.3 long. Caeca characteristically 
sinuous, terminating dorsally to anterior face of acetabulum. 
Excretory pore dorsal, almost above the centre of acetabulum. 
Lymphatic vessels three on each side, two lying internally 
and third externally to caeca. Testes oval, lobed, 0.3-0.32 X 
0.135-0.16, symmetrical, immediately behind intestinal fork 
in contact with caeca externally. Vesicula seminalis extern a 

·4mm 

FIG. 79. Helosto,:nrttis sakrei Bhalerao, 1937. 

to right side of oesophageal bulb. Cirrus sac almost pear
shaped, O.094xO.0525. Visicula seminalis intema tubular, 
slightly curved; pars prostatica flask-shaped. Genital pore 
median, slightly posterior to the bifurcation from which oral 
diverticula diverge towards sides, surrounded by genital 
sucker. Ovary trilobed, 0.13 X 0.08 immediately behind 
testicular zone. Shell gland median behind ovary, slightly 
oV"erlapping anterior border of acetabulum. Laurer's canal 
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present. Uterine coils fill intercaecal space, except that 
occupied by gonads passing anteriorly to left side of oeso
phageal bulb. Vitellaria extracaecal, from level of anterior 
border of oesophageal bulb to slightly short of caecal ends, 
a few follicles overlapping caeca posteriorly. Eggs large, 
a few, 0.074-0.82 X 0.042-0.044. 

Host.-Labeo calbasu. 

Location.-Intestine. 

Locality.-Poona, Maharashtra. 

XXXIII. Subfamily C'LEPTODISOINAE Skrjabin, 1949 

Paramphistomidae: Body subcylindrical or somewhat fusi
form. Acetabulum ventroterminal, not very large. Oral 
sucker wit.h small diverticula. Oesophagus without bulb. 
Testes tandem in midregion of body. Cirrus sac present. 
Genital pore bifurcal, surrounded by muscular disc. Ovary 
between caecal ends, slightly in front of aceta.bulum. Vitclla
ria postequatorial along posterior part of caeca in testiculo
ovarian zone. Excretory vesicle small with dorsal pore and 
arms united anteriorly. Lymphatic vessels three on each 
side. Parasitic in marine and fresh water fishes. 

Type genus: Oleptodiscus Linton, 1910 

Genus 61. Cleptodiscus Linson, 1910 

Syn. Neocladorchis Bhalerao, 1937 

Cleptodiscinae: Body small cylindrical or fusifornl with 
bluntly pointed or rounded extremities. Acetabulum not 
very large. Mouth terminal. Oral diverticula small. Oeso
phagus without bulb. Caeca reaching to near posterior 
extremity. Testes slightly oblique tandem, contiguous, 
equatorial or preequatorial for the most part. Vesicula 
seminalis coiled. Cirrus sac present. Genital pore at intesti
nal bifurcation, surrounded by muscular disc. Ovary median 
or- submedian closely anterior to acetabulum with shell gland 
behind it. Vitellaria posttcsticular, postcquatorial along 
posterior part of caeca. Uterus coiled, intercaecal, pro
ovarian. Eggs large. Excretory vesicle small, with dorsal 
pore and arms united dorsal to anterior part of oesophagus. 
Parasitic in marine and fresh water fishes. 

Type-species: O. reticulatu8 Linton, 1910 

33 
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123. Cleptodiscus poonensis (Bhalerao, 1937) 

(Fig. 80) 

Syn. Neocladorchis poonensis Bhalerao, 1937 

Specific diagnosia.-Body subcylindrical with most anterior 
part sharply attenuated and distinct, 1.8 ..... 5.85 longxO.6-1.4 
broadest part immediately in front of acetabulum; small 
pEtpillae on anterior part, rest of cuticle smooth. Oral sucker 
0.22.....0.33 X 0.2~.38; posterolateral diverticula 0.225-0.3 X 
0.185-0.235, oval and togdther broader than width of oral 
sucker. Acetabulum 0.63-.J.07 in diameter. Oesophagus 
0.36.....0.68 long, 0.125 .... 0.175 wide. Caeca somewhat sinuous, 
reaching anterior border of acetabulum, som~times overlapping 
it. Excretory vesicle oval, dorsal to acetabulum; pore dorsal, 

·1 mm 

FIG. 80. Oleptodiscus poonen8is (Bha!erao, 1937). 
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slightly behind middle of acetabulum. Three lymphatic 
vessels on each side of body. Testes slightly oblique tandem, 
almost preequatorial, touching or overlapping each other, 
0.36-0.825 X 0.28-0.67 Vesicula seminalis externa much 
coiled. Cirrus sac small,_ 0.285-0.33 X 0.17-0.18; vesicula 
seminalis interna coiled at. base of cirrus sac; pars prostatica 
straight. Genital pore on intestinal forIt. Ovary round, 
0.13-0.28 in diameter, median slightly in front of acetabuulum; 
shell gland immediately behind ovary. Laurer's canal 
present. Uterus fills up intercaecal space between ovary 
and posterior testis, passing dorsally to testes, terminal part 
muscldar opening into genital atrium posterior to opening 
of cirrus sac. Vitellaria extracaecal and partly caecal, extend
ing from some distance behind posterior testis to caecal ends. 
Eggs 0.15-0.17 X 0.056-0.06. 

Host.-Barbus dobsoni. 

Location.-In testine. 

Locality.-Poona, Maharashtra. 

XXXIV Subfamily SOLENOROHIIN AE Hilmy, 1949 

Paramphistomidae: Body elongate, with lip-like terminal 
lobe. Acetabulum subterminal, with semilunar muscular 
cushion anterodorsally. Oral sucker elongate with or with
out two inconspicuous diverticula. Oesophageal bulb present 
or absent. Caeca. long with distal ends curved. Testes 
tandem in midregion of body. Cirrus sac present or absent. 
Cirrus opening into genital atrium inlmediately in front of 
uterus. OV"ary posttesticular, median. Laurer's canal open
ing posterior to excretory pore. Vitellaria lateral, extensive. 
Uterine coils dorsal and anterior to testes. Excretory vesicle 
intertesticular, op3ning dorsally at about level of vesicle. 
Lymph system with two pairs of longitudinal vessels. Parasi
tic in Sirenia. 

Type genus: Solenorohis Hilmy, 1949 

Key to genera of SOLENOROHIINAE 

Oesophogeal bulb a.nd cirrus sac a.bsent. Solen orchis Hilmy, 1949 
Oesophagea.l bulb and cirrus sac present. Indosolenorchis Crusz, 1951 
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Genus 62. Jndosolenorchis Crusz, 1951 

Solenorchiinae : Body fusiform, flattened or slightly curved 
ventrally, convex dorsally, with postacetabular muscular lip. 
Acetabulum subterminal, with semilunar muscular cushion 
anterodorsally. Oral sucker preceded by vestibule, with two 
inconspicuous dorsolateral pouches. Oesophagus with post
erior bulb. Caeca ribbon-shaped, flattened from side to side, 
terminating divergently in front of acetabulum. Testes 
tandem in middle third of body, separated from one another 
by excretory vesicle. External seminal vesicle Inuch coiled. 
Cirrus sac well developed containing coiled internal seminal 
vesicle and straight cirrus. Cirrus opening immediately in 
front of uterus in spacious ge1)ital atrium. Genital pore at 
level of intestinal bifurcation. Ovary immediately post
testicular, median. Laurer's canal opening middorsally at 
level of posterior testis. Vitellaria from region of oral sucker 
to a little behind caecal ends. Uterine coils mainly dorsal 
and anterior to testes. Eggs large. Excretory vesicle inter
testicular, with large posterior diverticulum ending in coils 
between ovary and acetabulum. JU8t behind ovary this 
diverticulum gives off two lateral arms, which run ventrally 
and merge int.o two main lateral longitudinal ducts. Lym
phatic system of two pairs of longitudinal vessels. Parasltic 
in caecum of Sirenia. 

Type-species: I. hirudinaceu8 Crusz, 1951 

124. Indosolenorcbis hirudinaceus Crusz, 1951 

(Fig. SI) 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 10-12, maximum breadth 3.2-4 
about the middle, narrower anteriorly than posteriorly with 
convex lateral margins, ventral surface flattened or concave, 
dorsal surface convex; posterior end bluntly broad, frayed 
out into a distinct postacetabular muscular lip. Acetabulum 
subterminal, large, deep, almost spherical, 1-2 in diameter, 
1.1S in depth, with ~trongly developed, semilWlar muscular 
cushion in its antero-dorsal aspect. Postacetabular lip 
dorsally along posterolateral :margin of acetabulum 15 long, 
3 in width. General body shape, acetabulum fringed by 
flattened lip and transverse straitions of cuticle all make the 
fluke leech-like in appearance and hence the specific name 
hirudinaceus. Mouth terminal, longitudinal slit; oral vesti
bme 0.61 long, rudimentary. Oral sucker (pharynx) accord-
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ing to Hilmy, 1.26 X 0.85, with sphincters at ends, stronger 
posterior sphincter at oesophageal end provided with two 
inconspicuous dorsolateral pouches at posterior end. Oeso
phagus short, straight, 1.02 long, 0.37 in diameter "ith oeso
phageal bulb at posterior end. Caeca ribbon-shaped, flattened 
from side to side, sinuous, terminating divergently in front of 
acetabulum ,vith posterior end narrow and curved outwards. 
E_xcretory pore dorsal at level of posterior testis or just behind. 
Excretory sac large, equatorial between testes, with its 
posterior margin close to posterior tpstis, 1.4 long, 0.65 broad 
with its large three pronged diverticulunl arising from dorsal 

FIG. 81. Indo8olenorcltis h1'rad'inaceu8 Crusz, 1951. 
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right or left side, extending posteriorly and giving off two 
lateral arms, ventrally merging into two longitudinal excretory 
ducts. Genital pore without sucker, nledian at 3-3.5 from 
anterior end, bifurcal. Genital atrium spacious. Cirrus sac 
just behind atrium, 0.85 X 0.35-0.44. External seminal 
vesicle much coiled. Testes in middle third of body, tandem, 
almost equal, separated by excretory vesicle, lobed ventrally, 
0.82-1.03 X 0.6 from side to side, 1.35-1.47 dorsoventrally; 
posterior testis 2.4 in front of acetabulunl. Ovary imme
diately behind posterior testis, subspherical, 0.44-0.52 X 
0.35-0.44. Laurer's canal opens middorsally at about level 
of posterior testis, much behind excretory pore. Vitellaria 
large follicles, lateral outside caeca fr9m middle of oral sllcl<.er 
to behind tips of caeca, more crowded and massive at level 
of oesophagus and near posterior curvature of caeca. Uterus 
first winds slightly posteriorly and then proceeds forwards 
dorsal to testes and to right and left of middle line on the side 
opposite the posterior diverticulum of excretory vesicle, 
forming the sets of convolutions one dorsal to posterior testis 
and the other between anterior testis and cirrus sac, running 
ventral to the latter. Eggs ovoid, operculated, 0.09-0.13 X 
0.05-0.08. 

Host.-Dugong augong (Muller, 1776), male. 

Location.-Caecum. 

Locality.-Indian ocean, off Colombo. 

D. Superfamily NOTOaOTYLOIDEA La Rue, 1957 

Pa.ramphistomata: Cercariae monostomate without aceta
bulum. Pharynx absent. Excretory vesicle V-shaped or 
Y-shaped with long arms united anteriorly or short tubular 
with lateral branches. Caudal excretory canals running in 
part of length of tail in cercaria with lateral openings SOlne 
distance behind the base. Protrusible cup-shaped attaching 
structures situated posterolaterally. Egg~ small, with polar 
fi.lamen ts. 

Key to Indian families of NUTOaOTYLOIDEA 

1. Large monostomes, provided ventrally 
with curved bluntly pointed papillae 
or spines in quincWlx; parasitic in 
Sirenia. RUABDIOPOEIDAE Poche, 

1925 
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Small or medium sized monostomes 
wi~hout ventral papillae or spines in 
quinounx; parasitio in turtles, birds 
and ma.mmals rarely fishes.. • 2 

2. Genital pore median, a.t posterior 
extremity; parasitio in Sirenia. OPISTHOTREMATIDAE 
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Poohe,1925 
Genital pore near intestinal bifurca

tion or far behind it but never near 
posterior extremity. 3 

3. Head collar, absent; parasitio in birds 
and mammals ~ NOTOCOTYLlDA~ Luhe, 

1909 
Hea.d collar present; parasitic in turt .. 

les, rarely fishes. PnONOOEPHALIDAE Looss, 
1902 

x. Family NOTOCOTYLIDAE Lillie, 1909 

Notocotyloidea: Small elongate or oval monostomes with 
somewhat rounded ends, sometimes a little concave ventrally 
or body margins turned over ventrally in the fornl of a canoe; 
cuticle spined ventrally or without spines. Longitudinal 
rows of glands or longitudinal ridges on ventral surface 
present or absent. Oral sucker small. Pharynx absent. 
Oesophagus short. Caeca simple, long ending near posterior 
extremity or more forwards. Genital pore median or sub
.median, bifurcal, postbifurcal or Inore posterior to intestinal 
bifurcation, just preequatorial or equatorial. Testes symme
trical one on each side of terminal part of caeca or posterior 
to caeca. Vesicula seminalis externa present or absent. 
Cirrus sac very long or curved C-~haped, ollclosing part of 
or whole vesicula seminalis, prostatic complex and long 
eversible ductus ejaculatorius. Ovary Inedian between testes 
or posttesticular. Shell gland cOluplex in front of ovary. 
Receptaculum seminis absent. Laurer's canal usually present. 
Vitellaria follicular, mostly extracaecal, anterior, lateral or 
dorsal to testes. Uterus intercaecal,· transversely coiled, 
preovarian. Eggs with polar filanlent at each pole. Excre
tory vesicle V-shaped with short stem and long arms united 
anteriorly. Parasitic in intestine of birds or mammals. 

Type genus: NotocotyZU8 Diesing, 1839 

Key to Indian subfamilie8 of NOTOCOTYLIDAE 
Genital pore submedian, far behind intesti

nal bifurcation, just preequatorial. 
Cirrus sac curved, C-shaped; vesicula 
semina,lis external present or absent. OOMOOOTYLINAE Skrjabin 

& Sohulz, 1933 
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Genital pore median near a.nterior end, 
bifuroal or postbifuroal. Cirru~ sac 
usually elongate, not ourved; ve3ioula 
sem inalis externa present. " • • N OTOOOTYLIN AB Kossa.ok, 

1911 

Key to Indian genera of NOTOOOTYLINAE 

1. Ventral surfa.oe without glands Paramonoatomum Liihe, 
1909 

Ventral surfaoe with three longitudinal 
rows of glands 2 

2. Three rows of weakly developed, non
protrusible glands, the median roW 
forming a continuous solid ridge. Oatatropis o dhner , 1905 

Three rows of well developed, more or 
less protrusible ventral glands, the 
median row consisting of isola.ted 
glands like outer rO\9'8. "" Notocotylua Diesing, 1839 

Genus 63. Notocotylus Diesing, 1839 

Syn. Hindia Lal, 1935 
N aviformia Lal, 1935 
K088ackia U. Szidat, 1936 
H indo lana Strand, 1942 

Notocotylinae: Body elongate. Ventral glands in three 
longitudinal rows. Oral sucker subterminal or terminal. 
Caeca terminating near posterior extremity. Testes outside 
terminal part of caeca. Vesicula seminalis externa tubular, 
winding in median field. Cirrus sac elongated, claviform. 
Genital pore prebifurcal, bifurcal or immediately postbifurcal. 
Ovary intertestcular. Shell gland complex preovarian. 
Vitellaria lateral, pretsticular. Uterus forming close trans
verse coils between shell gland and cirrus sac; Dletraterm well 
differentiated. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, cornua long, 
united dorsal or oesophagus, with numerous anastomosing 
lateral branches. Parasitic in intestine of birds, rarely of 
mammals. 

T.ype-species: N attenuatu8 (Rud., 1809) Diesing, 1839 

Dubois ~1951) divided Notocotylu8 into two subgenera, 
Notocotylus Dubois, 1951 and Hindia Lal, 1935, Syn. K08sackia 
U. Szidat, 1936 on the basis of length of body relatively to 
breadth, ventra.! glands of median row being protrusible or 
non-protrusible and their number, and presence or absence 
of cuticular spines. 
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1. Subgenus Notocotylus Dubois, 1951 

Notocotylu8: Body long, elliptical, more than 22 times 
longer than broad; ventral glands in median row 10-25, 
evaginable in the fornl of hemispherical papillae; spined 
ventrally. 

Types-species: N attenuatu8 (Rud., 1809) Diesing, 1839 

2. Subgenus Hindia Lal, 1935 

Syn. K088o,ckia U. Szidat, 1936 

Notoootylu8: Body oval, up to 22 times as long as broad; 
ventral glands in median row 4-6 or eventuaJly up to 8; nOD
protrusible or feebly evaginable and consisting of groups 
of diffused cells; cuticular spines absent; parasitic in 
Ralliformes. 

Type-species: N. gibbus (Mablis in Creplin, 1846) Kossack, 
1911 

Key to Indian apeciea of genus Notocotylus 

Ventral glands 8 in lateral rows and 6 in 
middle row. N. (H india) gibbus Mehlis 

in Creplin) K08S8Ck, 1911 
Ventral glands 18 in each lateral row, 14 

in middle roW. , N. (N.) attenualu8 (Rud., 
1809) 

Ventral glands 17 in each lateral row, 15 
or 16 in middle roW' N. (N.) babai BhaleroB, 

1935 
Ventral glands 16 in each lateral roW', 15 

in middle row. N. (N.) imbricatus (L0088, 
1899) Szidat, 1935 

Ventral glands 23-25 in each lateral row, 
20 or 21 in median row. 'I N. (N.) parviovatus Yama-

guti, 1934 

125. Notocotylus (Notocotylus) attenuatu8 (Rud, 1809) 
Diesing, 1839 

(Fig. 82) 

Syn. N. trisefJali8 Diesing, 1839) 
N. attenuatU8 (Rud., 1809) Nath and Pande, 1963 

Specific diagno8i,~.-Body light pink, clollgat~, slightly 
concave ventrally, 4.86 long, Inaximwn breadth 1.57 at 

34 
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anterior end of vitellaria (mounted specimen). Ventral 
glands 18 in each lateral row and 14 in middle row. first 
and last pairs of lateral glands sroaner, the other almost 
equal; first gland of middle row 0.76 from anterior end; first 
pair of lateral glands at 0.67 and 0.53 from anterior end. 
Cuticle spined ventrally. Oral sucker subterlninal, 0.19 X 0.25. 
Oesophagus 0.12 long. Caeca terminate 0.39-0.42 in front 
of posterior end. Testes syulllletrical, deeply lobed, 
0.63 X 0.35 (L). Extenlal seminal vesicle 2.12 long, initially 
straight, median, forming two loops near cirrus sac. Cirrus 
sac club-shaped, 1.27 X 0.12. Internal seminal vesicle coiled; 
pars prostatica 0.38 long; ejaculatory duct nearly half as long 
as cirrus sac. Genital pore at intest.inal bifurcation. Ovary 
deeply lobed, 0.26 X 0.42. Mehlis' gland irregular, 0.19 X 0.35. 

E 
E -

e 
E -

FIG. 82. Left: Notocotyl1t8 (N) attenuotu8 (Rud.) Ventral glands. 
Right: Notocotylu8 (N.) attenuatus (Rud., 1809.) 
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Uterus coiled in about 20 transverse loops, seven loops pre
vitellarian. Metraterm two fifths of cirrus sac in length, 
with unicellular glands around it. Eggs with polar filaments, 
11-14.5 X 8.5-10p excluding filaments. Vitellaria extra
caecal, 1.53 long, just in front of gonads in posterior half of 
body. Excretory pore subternlinal. 

Host.-Domestic fowl. 
Location.-Caecum. 
Locality.-Mathura, U.P. 

A single specimen was describNl by DhalDlendra Nath 
and B. P. Pande (1963). 

126. Notocotylus (Notocotylus) babai Bhalerao, 1935 

Syn. NotocotylU8 indicum (Lal, 1935) Dubois, 1951 
Notocotylu88olitaria (Singh, 1954) Dubois, 1955 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elliptical, spined ventrally, 2-3.83 
x 0.45-0.93. Ventral glands in middle row 15 or 16. In 
each lateral row 17 Oral sucker 0.12-0.2 X 0.15-0.16. 
Oesophagus 0.075-0.12 long. Caeca terminate 0.2-9.26 in 
fronii of posterior end. Testes deeply lobed O.25-0.54x 
0.12-·0.24. Cirrus sac C~58-1.09 long. Genital pore bifurcal 
or inunediately postbiful'cal. Ovary deeply lobed, 0.114-0.3 
xO.144-0.31. Eggs O.OI4-0.018xO.07-0.11. Anterior limit 
of vit.ellari~ 60-64/100. 

Host.-Milvus migrans govinda, Met·eca penelope, Anas 
acuta. 

Location.-Intestinal caeca or intestine. 
Locality.-Rangoon (Burlna), Lucknow (U.P.). 

This species appears to be closely related to N, (N.) 
attenuatus (Rud)~ It may be even identical and synonynlous 
to it. I, however, follow Dubois in luaintaining it. 

127 Notocotylus (Notocotylus) imbricatus (Looss, 1893) 
Szidat, 1935. 

Syn. NotocotylualucknoweWJiB (Lal, 1935) Ruiz, 1946 
H india lucknowen8i8 Lal, 1935 
N. anatis Ku, 1937. 

Specific diagn<?sis.-Body elongate, spined, 2.63 X 0.74. 
Ventral glands 15 in middle row and 16 in each lateral row, 
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,Oral sucker 0.15 in diameter. Testes deeply lobed along 
their outer nlargin, inner margin entire, left testis 1.375 X 0.2; 
right testis 0.35 X 0.175. Cirrus sac 0.825 long. Geneital 
pore bifurcal at 0.25 from anterior end. Ovary 5-1obed, 
0.175 X 0.15. Cirrus armed with several rows of small spines 
on its entire outer surface, 0.3 long. Vitellaria 0.525 long. 
Eggs 0.02 X 0.01. 

Ho8t.-Mereea penelope. 
Location.-Intestinal caeca. 
Locatity.-Lucknow, U.P. 

128. Notocotylus (Notocotylus) parviovatus 
Yamaguti, 1943 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, spilled, broadly round 
at anterior end, 2.9-4.28 long, 0.879-1.06 broad. Ventral 
glands 23-25 in each lateral row; 20 or 21 glands in median 
row. Oral suclcer 0.108--0.148 X 0.162--0.170. Oesophagus 
short, 0.067-0.089 long; caeca extend to posterior end of testes. 
Testes elongated lobed, equal or unequal; right testis 0.498 
-0.697 X 0.249--0.332; left testis 0.464-0.614 X 0.248-0.282. 
Cirrus sac club-shaped, 0.91-1.49 long. Vesicula seminalis 
interna in basal part of cirrus sac; ductus ejaculatorius long; 
cirrus beset with minute spines. Ovary irregularly lobed, 
0.21-0.3 X 0.18-0.26. Vitellaria extracaecal, extending from 
mid.dle of body to anterior end of testes. Shell gland imme
diately preovarian. Uterine coils compact, 18- 20, inter
caecal. Metraterm with glandular coat outside, half as long 
as cirrus sac, 0.41 ..... 0.66 long. Eggs 0.013 X 0.0093, provided 
with long filament at each pole. Excretory pore dorsal 
behind ovary; excretory vesicle with short stem dividing 
into two cornua. 

Host.-Anser anser (Linn.) 
Location.-Caeca. 
Locality.-Hardoi, D.P. 
Recorded by Baugh (1958) from India. 

129. Notocotylus (Hindia) gibbus (Meblis in Creplin, 1846) 
Kossaclt, 1911 

(Fig. 83) 
Syn. N. p(1cijer (Noble, 1933) Harwood, 1939 

Specific diagnosis.-Body ovoid, spined, with more rounded 
posterior end, 1.63-2.52~ 0.702-1.44 in width. Ventral glands 
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eight in each lateral row and six in median row. Oral sucker 
terminal, O.14~.19xO.16-O.21. Oesophagus 0.12 long. 
Genital pore immediately behind intestinal bifurcation. 

FIG. 83. A-Noocotylu8 (Hindia) gibbus (Mahlis in Crepln). '''ontral 
glands. 

B-Notoco~yl'U8 (Hindia) gibbus (Mahlis in Crep1!Jl' 1896). 

Testes slightly lobed, 0.:27-0.36 X O.18~.25. Cirrus sac 
elongated, club-shaped, 0.702-0.72 long X 0.09-0.14 wide 
with internal seminal vesicle, pars prostatica and ejacula.tory 
duct; cirrus 0.22 long. External seminal vesicle coiled, in 
level with posterior end cjf cirrus sac. Ovary 0.14-0.21 X 
0.09-0.21, entire margined. Vitellaria in posterior half, 
occupying a total area of 0.666 length. Uterus with three 
pre-vitelline loops. Metraterm nearly two third of cirrus 
sac. Intrauterine eggs without filaments, 0.020 X 0.008. 

Host.-Indian Coot, Fulica atra. 
Location.-Caeca. 
LocaZity.--Mathura, U.P. 
Recorded by S. O. Srivastava and B. P. Pande (1965) from 

India, 
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Genus 64. Catatropis Odhner, 1905 
Notocotylinae: Body elongate ,vith anterior extremity 

attenuated and posterior rounded. Cuticle smooth or spined. 
Ventral glands' in three rows, weakly developed, nonpro
trusible; median ventral glands forming a continuous ridge, 
those of the outer rows distUlct and separate. Caeca reach
ing between testes, terminating near hinder end. Testes 
symmetrical at posterior end of body. Cirrus sac elongated, 
median. Genital pore median imnlediately postbifurcal, 
close behind oral sucker. Ovary median, intertesticular. 
Vitellaria lateral, posttcRticular. Uterus intercaecal; Dletra
term alongside cirrus sac. Eggs with long filament at each pole. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, with long arms with short lateral 
branches. Parasitic in intestine of birds, rarely mammals. 

TYJle-species: O. verrucosa (Froelich, 1789) Odhner, 1905 

Key to Indian species of Catatropts 
Genital pore far anterior, prebifurca~, 

close behind oral sucker. O. indicu8 Srivastava, 1925 
Gani tal pore post,bifurcal. C. o'rientalis Harshe, 1933 

130. Catatropis orientalis Harshe, 1932 

Specific diagnosis.-Body almost oval tapering anteriorly, 
rounded at posterior end, strongly concave ventrally, 3.3-4.87 
long, 1.18-1.5 in Inaximum breadth in anterior region of 
testes; cuticle unspined except minute spiny indentatioll:s 
hardly projecting from surface anteriorly. Ventral glands 
of lateral- rows 7 or 8, separate from one another, three of 
the middle row continuous forming a ridge extending fronl 
saccular part of cirrus sac to posterior margin of ovary. Oral 
sucker 0.16-0.2 in diameter. 'Oesophagus short, 0.16-0.32 
long. Caeca without diverticula throughout, terminating 
near hinder end. Testes much lobed, 1.09xO.49, longer 
than broad. Cirrus sac- median, flask-shaped, 0.69 X 0.21. 
Genital pore 111edian, immediately postbifurcal. Ovary lobed, 
Inedian, intertesticular, 0.32 X 0.4·9; shell gland pre ovarian , 
0.23 X 0.28-0.34. Uterine coils about 20 filling intercaecal 
region, overlapping caeca to a certain extent. Vitellaria 
1.04-1.45 long, in middle third. of body, commencing 0.54 
behind cirrus sac, terminating at anterior margin of testes 
or a little behind. Eggs 0.024-0.026 X 0.011-0.013 with a 
polar filament at each end. 

Host.-Dafila acu~a (pintail duck). 
Location.-Rectal caeca. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 
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131. Catatropis indicus Srivastava, 1935 

(Fig. 84) 

~71 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 4.2-4.6 long, 1.2 broad across 
anterior end of vitellaria, spined; ventral surface concave, 
dorsal surface convex. Ventral glands in three rows, non .. 
pro trusible , continuous in median row, 10--12 in each lateral 

FIG. 84. Gatatropi8 indicus Srivasta.va, 1935. Vuntra.l view'. 
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row. Oral sucker 0.14-0.2 in dia'}neter. Oesophagus 0.2-
0.26 long. C.1eca provid~d with numerous minute diverticula. 
Tastes deeply lob3d, 0.75-0.99 X 0.2-0.3. Vesicula seminalis 
externa enorruou", coiled. Cirrus sac median, flask-shaped 
,vlth long neck, O.S7-1.2xO.17 .... 0.2 in maximum breadth 
across bulb. Genital pore median, close behind oral sucker. 
Ovary irregularly lobed, 0.26-0.35; shell gland 0.23-0.26 X 
0.17-0.26, triangular, preovarian.. Vitellaria from behind 
luiddle of body to a little beyond anterior end of testes, 
1.2-1.5 long. Eggs 0.017-0.02 X 0.008-0.01. 

Host.-Indian fowl, Gallus banTciva murgki. 

Location.-Rectal caeca. 

Location.-Alla,habad, U.P. 

Genus 65. ParamonostolDum Lithe, 1909 

Syn. Neoparamonostomum LaI, 1936 

Notocotylinae: Body flattened oval to elliptical, without 
ventral glands or ridges. Caeca passing medial to testes, 
terminating at or near posterior extremity. Testes indented 
or lobed, symmetrical, outside terminal part of caeca. Cirrus 
sac well develop3d. Genital pore median, immediately post
bifurcal or bifurcal. Ovary median, intertesticular, with 
shell gland complex in front. -Vitellaria pretesticular, lateral, 
uterus transversely coiled, not extending laterally beyond 
caeca. Eggs with polar filaments. Parasitic in small 
intestine or caeca of birds and mammals. 

Type-species: P. alveatum (Mehlis in Creplin, 1846) Lilhe, 
1909. 

Key to Indian species of ParamODostomum 

1. Ovary round, elliptical smhller than 
shell gland 'I"" ". •• • ••• P. micro8tomum Moghe, 

1932 

Oltary lobed, larger than shell gland. • 2 

2. Genital pore bifurcal. . 'I ••• " • • P. julicai Ba;ugh, 1958 
Genital pore prebifurcal midwa.y bet-

ween intestinal bifurcation and oral 
sucker or nearer the latter. • .• • • • P. guerquedulul1l Lal, 1936 
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132. ParamoDostomum microstomum Moghe, 1932 

(Fig. 85) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, anterior part in curved 
ventrally with obtuse anterior end and bluntly pointed 
posterior end, 1.348-1.624 long X 0.475--0.409 maximwn 
breadth anterior to testes. Oral sucker 0.063 in diameter. 
Oesophagus very short; intestinal bifurcation at acute angle. 
Caeca extend to 0.05 from posterior end. Testes elongated, 
lobed, extracaecal, 0.13-0.15 long. Cirrus sac 0.413 long. 
Genital pore immediately postbifurcal, near anterior end. 
Ovary median, intertesticular, small between ends of caeca, 
rounded. Shell gland complex elliptical, larger than overy, 

FIG. 85. Para1nonostOllHltUl. 1nicrosto1tHl'Itt ~Iogho, 1 U32. Vontl'ul viu\\'. 

35 
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preovarian. Uterus intercaecal forming- 13-15 loops, occupy
ing more than half body length; metraterm half as long as 
cirrus sac and alongside it. Vitellaria from middle of uterine 
region to anterior end of testes. Eggs with polar filaments, 
0.051 in length without filaments. 

H ost.-Philornachus pugnux. 

Location.-Small intestine. 

Locality.-Nagpur, Maharashtra. 

133. ParamoDostomulD querquedulum Lal, 1936 

(Fig. 86) 

Syn. Paramonostomum ca8arcus Lal, 1936 
Pa'l'amonostomum nettioni Baugh, 1958 
Paramonostomum harwoodi Dharmendra Nath and 

Pande, 1963 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 1.66-3.8 long x 0.05-1.11 maxi
mum breadth in mid or preequagorial region. Oral sucker 
0.067-0.17 X 0.086~.12. Oesophagus 0.12--0.165 long; intes
tinal bifurcation acute-angled; caeca wit.h or ,vithout slnall 
outgrowths in anterior part, terminating a little in front of 
hinder end. Testes elongated, extracaecal, deeply lobed in 
their outer margin; right testis 0.332-0.8 X 0.149-0.24; left 
testis 0.265-0.76 X 0.149-0.235. Cirrus sac somewhat pear
shaped with long narrow neck or club-shaped, 0.49-0.93 long. 
Genital pore prebifurcal, midway between oral sucker and 
intestinal bifurcation, near or close behind oral sucker. Ovary 
lobate, 0.155-0.38 X 0.099-0.22. Metraterm runs parallel to 
cirrus sac. Eggs 0.015-0.2 X 0.009-0.011. 

H08t.-Querquedula eire-i8, Gasarea rutila, Nettion erecca 
(Linn.), wild duck, Anas ereeca. 

Location.-Intest.inal caeca, rectum. 

Locality.-Lucknow, Mathura, U.P. 

134. Paramonostomum fulicai Baugh, 1958 

Specific diagnosis.-Body oval, round at posterior end, 
2.4 long, 1.16 broad in middle region, armed with scale-like 
spines. Oral 8t1ckel' 0.215 in diameter. Oesophagus short, 
0.078 long; caeca terminate at 0.2 from posterior extremity, 
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FIG. 86. Pa1'a'monostomum (rl.lerquedulfJ1n Ln.l, 193G. 

greatly concealed before their termination by dense uterine 
coils and testes. Testes symmetrical on either side of ovary, 
ovoid with crenated margins, 0.33 X 0.2. Vesicula .seminalis 
externa present. Cirrus sac elongated, club-shaped, extend
ing from level of intestinal bifurcation to a short distance in 
front of middle of body. Cirrus tuberculated, everted through 
senital llore, O.20xO.07 Ovarr median, intertesticulnr 
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posteriorly notched, 0.182 X 0.15. Shell gland mass pre
ovarian. Laurer's canal present. Uterine coils dense, mostly 
intercaecal, partly overlapping caeca, extending to posterior 
end of cirrus sac. Metraterm 0.318 long, two third of lengt.h 
of cirrus sac. Genital pore below intestinal bifurcation. 
Eggs with long filalnents, 0.0182-0.0208 X 0.0104-0.0130 
exclusive of filaments. 

Host.-Common coot, Fulica atra Linnaeus. 
Location.-Caeca. 
Locality.-Lucknow, U.P. 

XXXV Subfamily OGMOOOTYLINAE Skrjabin and 
Schulz, 1933 

Notocotylidae: Lateral nlargins of body turned over 
ventrally in forln of a canoe. Ventral glands or ridges absent. 
Cirrus sac very strongly developed, curved in the form of 
C. Genital pore submedian far behind intestinal bifurcation, 
just preequatorial. Ve~icula seminalis externa present or 
absent. Vitellaria partly anterior, partly dorsal to testes., 
Parasitic in intestine of mammals. 

Type genus: Ogmocotyle Skrjabin and Schulz, 1933 (March). 

Genus 66. Ogmocotyle Skrjabin and Schulz, 1933 
Syn. Oymbiforma Yamaguti, 1933 

Ogmocotylinae: Body elongate, canoe-shaped. Cuticle un
spined. Ventral glands or ridges absent. Oral sucker 
terminal. Oesophagus narrow; caeca long, terminating short 
of posterior extremity. Testes elongate, more or less lobed, 
one on each side of posterior end. Cirrus sac large, almost 
curved in form of C, enclosing seminal vesicle, prostatic 
complex and long eversible ductus ejaculatorius. Genital 
pore submedian, preequatorial, far bhind intestinal bifurca
tion. Ovary lobed or entire, median, at level of posterior 
end of testes or immediately behind. Shell gland complex 
preovarian. Vitellaria partly anterior, partly dorsal to testses, 
convergent posteriorly. Uterus preequatorial, closely coiled 
transversely bet-ween shell gland and metraterm, overlapping 
caeca laterally. Metraterm well developed. Eggs with 
filament at each pole. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped with short 
stem and long lateral branches with numerous anastomosis 
and united anteriorly. Parasitic in intestine and bile duct 
of mammals. 

Type-species: O. pyqarqi Skrjabin and Schulz? 1933 
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135. Ogmocotyle indica (Bhalerao, 1942) Ruiz, 1946 

(Fig. 87) 

Syn. Oymbiforma indica Bhalerno, 1942 

Specific diagMsis.-Body slightly curved dorsally, luargins 
turned ventrally, thus boat-shaped when viewed ventrally, 
0.8-2.715 long, 0.31-0.96 in luaximulu breadth in region of 
cirrus sac; cuticle snlooth; longitudinal tnuscles pronlin~nt 
underneath cuticle. Oral sucker 0.067-0.14 in diametpr. 

F.JG. 87. Ovmocotyle indica (Bhalerao, 1942) rui~, 1946. 
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Oesophagus slender, 0.05-0.148 long. Caeca slender, passing 
gradually towards periphery, parallel to each other for a 
short distance in front of vitellaria, gradually converging 
therea.fter and terminating in intertesticular region, opposite 
middle or posterior third of testes. Excretory pore slightly 
dorsal, subterminal. Excretory vesicle Y .. shaped with 
tubular stem bifurcating into two arnlS at level of anterior 
t,hird of testes; arms diverge laterally as far as anterior level 
of vitellaria; excretory duct arising fronl eacll arm bifurcates 
into two branches just in front of level of cirrus sac pa~sing 
as far as oral sucker and giving numerous· side branches 
forming intricate network between oral sucker and anterior 
border of cirrus sac. Testes irregularly lobed, opposite near 
posterior end of body, 0.168-0.55 X 0.068-0.26, lobes some
times well defined, giving cauliflower shape, occasionally ill 
defined giving sausage-shaped form. Vas deferens almost 
median, zigzag, enlarged into convoluted vesicula seminalis 
externa. Cirrus sac 0.46-0.75XO.125, C-shaped. Vesicula 
seminalis interna in basal part of cirrus sac; pars prostatica 
large, constricted off from vesicula stminalis by a small 
narrow duct. Ductus ejaculatorius and cirrus convoluted. 
Everted cirrus covered with large papillae, 0.12 long by 
0.03 thick. Genital pore sinistral, slightly in front of mid .. 
body. Ovary at extreme post,erior end, 4-lobed, lobes con .. 
nected anteriorly, each lobe 0.077-0.145 X 0.063-0.08; lobes 
oft.en entire, sometimes subdivided. Laurer's canal present. 
Receptaculum seminis absent. Vitellaria of large follicles 
arranged in form of horse-shoe or semicircle; some follicles 
dorsal to testes, some lateral and some in front of them, 
but large number intercaecal. Uterllle coils extend from 
shell gland to middle of cirrus sac. Metraterm on left side 
of cirrus sac, 0.144).37 X 0.06-0.165. Eggs numerous, oval 
with filaments at ends, 0.008-0.0198 long. 

Host.-Goat, sheep, cattle. 

Location.-Whole of alimentary canal following oesophagus, 
bile ducts. 

Locality.-Multteswar-Kumaon, U.P. 

XI. Fanrily PRONOCEPHALIDAE Looss, 1902 

Notocotyloidea: Elongated monostomes, deeply concave 
ventrally and convex dorsally or canoe-shaped. Head collar 
usually present, Oral sucker simple. Caeca simFle or 
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sinuous, sometimes provided with lateral branches or diverti
cula, terminating at or near posterior extremity, occasionally 
some distance in front of it. Testes symmetrical, diagonal 
or tandem, near posterior e~d or in middle third of body, 
sometimes divided into a number of follicles. Vesicula semi
nalis externa present. Cirrus sac well developed. Genital 
pore 'preequatorial at various levels, usually to left, excep
tionally Inedian. Ovary submedian, prctesticular, inter
testicular or posttesticular. Receptaculum seminis. absent. 
Vitellaria lateral, rarely medial to caeca, usually prctesticular, 
exceptionally posttesticulaJ;. Uter~') coiled transversely 
anterior to ovary,. exceptionally extending between two testes 
and behind ovary. Eggs small with polar filaments Excre
tory vesicle V- or Y-sbaped, arms long, united anteriorly or 
not, sometimes with transverse anastomosis; pore dorsal near 
posterjor end. Parasiti cin turtles, rarely fishes. 

Type genus: Pronocephalu8 Looss, 1899 

Key to Indian subfamilies of PRONOCEPHALIDAE 

1. Testes divided into follicles in linea.r 
series 8r t ea.ph side or a.rra.nged in a. 
horse-shoe or U OHARAXIOEPHAIINAE 

Testes not divided into follicles. 
2. OV'ary pretesticular 

Ova.ry posttesticular 

Price, 1931 
2 
PRONOCEPHALINA.E 

Looss, 1899 
NEOPRONOCEPHALINAE 

Mahra, 1932 

Subfamilies Teloporiinac Stu nkard , 1934 and CctioHaccinae 
Yamaguti, 1958 aro valid, though they are not represented 
in India. 

XXXVI. Subfamily PRONOOEPHALINAE Looas, 1899 

Syn. Ohoanophorinae Caba.llero, 1942 
MacravestibuZinae Yamaguti, 1958 
MetacetabuUnae Yamaguti, 1958 

Prollocephalidao: Body elongato, cylindrical or plUlllp. 
Head collar with ventral incision, interrupted ventrally or 
indistinct. Oral sucker usually small. Oesovhagus short, 
exceptionally moderately long. Caeca usually wit.h small 
outgrowths, occasionally 1110re or less lmdulating, terminat. 
ing ncar posterior end or some distance ill front. Genital 
pore median, submedian.. submarginal at varying lev€'ls 
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p)sterior to intestinal bifurcation, occasionally anterior to it. 
Testes two, symmetrical, rarely diagonal, at or near posterior 
extremity, extracaecal, caecal or intercaecal. Cirrus sac long 
or short, divided or undivided. Vesicula seminalis externa 
winding. Ovary pretesticular, nledian or submedian. Vite
llaria variable in extent, lateral, usually pretesticular, extra. 
caecal, occasionally just medial to caeca. Uterus preovarian 
in close transverse .coils, sometimes overlapping caeca laterally. 
Excretory vesicle V- or Y-shaped, arms united anteriorly or 
not, often with anastonl0isis. 

Type genus: Pronocephalu8 Looss, 1899 

Key to Indian genera of PRONOOEPHALINAE 

1. Genital pore anterior to in~estinal bi
furcation, parasitic in fresh water 
~ul'tles; eggs without polar :filaments.. Renigoniu8 Mehra, 1939 

Genital pore posterior to intestinal bi-
furcation; parasitic in marine ~urtles; 
eggs with polar filaments. 2 

2. Testes symmetric a.l, 6xtracaecal at or 
near pos~erior extremity. . . . Pleufogoniu8 Looss, 1901 

Testes diagona.l, intercaecal in poster-
ior fourth of body. Pronocephalu8 Looss, 1899 

Genus 67 Pronocephalus Looss, 1899 

Pronocephalinae: Body broadest in uterine zone or uni
formly broad. Head collar deeply incised midventrally. 
Oral sucker small. Oesophagus moderately long. Testes 
diagonal, intercaecal, in posterior fourth of body. Vesicula 
seminalis long, strongly coiled. Cirrus sac long. Genital 
pore submedian, a lit,tle behind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary 
pretesticular, submedian, dextral. Vitellaria extending from 
level of posterior end of seminal vesicle to testicular zone. 
Metraterm strongly muscular. Excretory vesicle y .. shaped 
with short stem and long arms reaching oral sucker. Parasi
tic in intestine of marine turtles. 

Type-species: P. obliquU8 Looss, 1901 

136. ProDocephalus ohliquus LooBs, 1901 

(Fig. 88) 

Syn. Pronocephalu8 trigonocephalus (Rud., 1809) Looss, 1899 
Pronocephalus obliquU8; Oguro, 1936 
Pronocephalus ObUqUU8; R. K. Mehra, 1939 
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Specific diagnosis.-Body 3.6-6.5 X 1.53 in maximum 
breadth in front of ovary. Oral sucker 0.16-2.0. Oesophagus 
long. Caeca straight to anterior end of anterior testis, where 
they bend inwards terminating in level with the "Rippen" 
or a little behind. Testes 0.16-0.414 in diameter, entire, 
rounded, lobed sometimes, equal or unequal, oblique or 
nearly parallel. Vesicula seminalis transversely coiled, 
behind cirrus sac. Cirrus sac 0.72 ...... 1.44 long, 0.18-0.32 in 
maximum breadth in posterior half with its long axis parallel 
to body lengbh and its anterior end bent twice forming a 
U-shaped loop. Cirrus 0.072 in maximum breadth. Ovary 
slightly in front of testes, rounded or oval, entire or lobed, 
0.125-0.234 in dia.meter. Shell gland mass rounded or irre
gular; in level with or slightly behind ovary. Uterine coils 

FIG. 88. PronocephaZus obliquUB Looss, 1901. Dorsal vie,,'. 

36 
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between ovary and cirrus sac, sometimes extending outside 
caeca_ Metraterm 0.45-0.72 long, 0.126 in maximum breadth, 
parallel to last one third of cirrus sac. Male and female 
pores lie close togather in shallow genital atrium. Eggs with 
polar filament at each end, 0.017-0.02 X 0.01. Vitellaria of 
equal length in posterior half of body, outside caeca, terminat
ing at posterior end of hinder testis; in a few cases left gland 
much longer than the right, extending nluch in front of the 
latter. 

Host.--Ohelone omydas. 

Location.-Small intestine. 

Locality.--Karachi, near"Port Keamari. 

Genus 68. Pleurogonius Looss, 1901 

Syn. Glyphicephalua Looss, 1901 
Barisomum Linton, 1910 
Himaaomum Linton, 1910 
Medioporua Oguro, 1936 
Pleurogonius Looss, 1901 emend. Mehra, 1939 

PronoJephalinae : Body elongated, sometimes slender. Sub
ventral collar lobes usually connected by a dorsal ridge, 
separately ventrally, exceptionally united. Oral sucker small 
to medium sized. Oesophagus moderately long, excep
tionally with rudimentary pharynx. Caeca with irregular 
outline or outpocketings. Testes symmetrical, outside ter
minal part of caeca, indented or lobged. Cirrus sac elongated, 
claviform or elliptical. Genital pore submedian, sinistral, 
a little behind intestinal bifurcation. Ovary submedian, 
dextral, pretesticular. Vitellaria extending from testes to 
vesicula seminalis or behind. Metraterm short or as long as 
cirrus sac. Excretory vescile V-shaped or Y-shaped, arms 
not united anteriorly in Indian species. Parasitic in intestine 
of marine turtles. 

Type-species: P. longoiu8culu8 Looss, 1901 

Key to Indian species of Pleurogoaius 

1. Genital pore outside left caecum. 

Genital pore inter cae cal near left 

P. '1nehrai (Mehra, 1939) 
Ruiz, 1946 

caecum. • • • • ••••• 2 
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2. Cirrus sac extremely small; uterus 
striotly intarcaecal P. karachii Mehl'a, 1939 

Cirrus sac larger; uterus not strictly 
intercaecal, overlapping caeca. 3 

3. Rudimentary pharynx present; cirrus 
sac transverse P. 8indhii Mehra, 1939 

Pharynx absent; cirrus sac elongated 
constricted in the middle.. P. keamarii Mehra, 1939 

137. Pleurogonius karachii R. K. Mehra, 1939 

(Fig .. 89) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body delicat~, 4.4 X 0.79 maximum 
breadth in coUar region. Head collar 0.554 long, triangular 
with anterior end bluntly pointed~ Oral sucker 0.125 in 
diameter. Oesophagus narrow, long, extending far behind 
collar, 0.8 long. Caeca with a few outgrowths in anterior 
region, run straight to anterior limit of testes, where they 
bend inwards, passing medial to testes, separated by median 
excretory vesicle. Genital pore inside left caecum, 0.45 behind 
intestinal bifurcation. Testes sligh~ly indented, 0.25 X 0.18, 
symmetrical, outside ca~ca. Vesicula seminalis close to right 
caecum, 1.548 behind anterior end. Cirrus sac very sroan 
0.324 X 0.065. Ovary rounded, entire, in front of right 
testis, 0.09 in diameter. Uterus strictly confined to inter
caecal region, coils not closely packed. Metraterm slightly 
differentiated, small. Vitellaria extracaecal, from posterior 
two fifth part of body length to. middle of ovary. Eggs 
0.02 X 0.012. 

Host.-Ohelone mydas. 

Location.-Middle part of small intestine. 

LocaZity.-Arabian Sea, near Port Keamari, Karachi. 

138. PleurogoDlus sindhii R. K. Mehra, 1939 

. Specific diagnosiB.-Body thi cit , small, 2.5-2.78 long; 0.7-
0.81 broad in collar region, 0.81-0.98 broad in region of CilTUS 
sac. Collar with ventral lappets united ventrally, continuous 
dorsally forming a thickened ridge resembling that of Pron~ce. 
phalU8. Oral su.cker 0.162. Very small rudimentary pharynx 
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Fig. 89. Pleu,rogonius karackii R. K. Mehra. Dorsal view. 

behind oral sUQ.ke:r, 0.045 in diameter. Oesophagus narro,,·, 
0.36-0.57 long. Caeca provided with sac-shaped outgrowths. 
Genital pore far behind ~p.terior end, at one third body 
length, 0.36-0.45 behind intestinal bifurcation, close inside 
left caecum. Testes deeply indented, almost equal, 0.23-0.26 
X 0.25-0.4, outside ca,eca. Cirrus sac small, 0.18--0.45 X 0.062 

in ma;imum breadth in middle, transversely situate.d with 
sinall distal part bent anteriorly. Ovary slightly lobed, 
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0.108-0.27 X·0.215, in front of right testis, 0.36-0.61 from 
hinder end. Shell gland mass large, irregular in shape, to 
left closely in contact with inner margin of ovary. Uterine 
coils. oV"erlapl'ing caeca; metraterm 0.145 long. Eggs 
0.0225 X 0.0125. Vitellaria band-like from nliddle of body 
length to just in front of testes. 

Host.-Okelone myaas. 
Location.-Small intestine. 
Locality.-Arabian Sea, near Port Keamari. 

139. pteurogonius keamarii R. K. Mehra, 1939 

Specific diagno8it~.-Body 4.5-4.8 X 0.96-1.03 maximum 
breadth in region of cirrus sac. Collar triangclar wit~ 
bluntly pointed an~erior end, leaf-shaped ventrolateral lappets 
connected dorsally by a dorsal ridge, but not meeting in 
ventral region. Oral sucker 0.162 in diameter. Oesophagus 
narrow, extending a lit.tle behind collar, 0.36-0.66 long. 
Caeca with small outpocketil1gs, terminate a little in front 
of hinder end, terminal parts medial.to testes. Genital pore 
almost median slightly to left, at 1.1-1.145 behind anterior 
end, at almost one fourth body length. Testes small, rounded, 
0.252-0.306 in diameter. Cirrus sac relatively large, nearly 
one fifth of body length, 0.702-1.062 long, 0.216 in maximuDl 
breadth near base, parallel to body length, in hinder part 
of anterior half, constricted in the middle, posterior part 
enclosing prostatic complex, anterior part enclosing ductus 
ejaculatorius and cirrus with serrated surface. Ovary 
rounded, entire, in front of right testis, 0.144-0.18 in diameter, 
just in front of bent ternlinal part of right caecum. Eggs 
0.03 X 0.015. Vitellaria from nliddle of body length at base 
of cirrus sac to a little in front of testes. 

Host.-Okelone myaas. 
Location.-Small intestine. 
Locality.-Arabian Sea, near Port Keamari, Karachi. 

140. Pleurogonius JDehrai (R. K. Mehra, 1939) Ruiz, 1946 

(Fig. 90) 

Syn. Pleurogoniua chelonii R. K. Mehra., 1939 

SpeetAfic diagn~8is.-Length 2.5-3.9 maximunl breadth 
0,63-0.97 in middle of body, a little in front of vitellaria. 
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Body slightly constricted behind collar. Ventrolateral 
lapperts of collar united by a dorsal ridge, having triangular 
shape as in P. karachii, quite apart ventrally. Oral sucker 
0.12 in diameter. Oesophagus narrow, extending a little 
behind collar, 0.42-0.68 long. Caeca devoid of outgrowths in 
anterior half. Genital pore outside left caecum, a little 
behind intestinal bifurcation, 0.81-1.02 behind anterior end. 

FIG. 90. Pleurogonius mehrai (R. K. ):tehra, 1939) Ruiz, 1948. DOBral 
vit:)w. 
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Testes slightly lobed, sometimes rOWlded or ovoid, equal, 
0.216-().36 X 0.27. Cirrus sac relatively large, 0.55-0.72 long, 
nearly one fifth of body length, 0.15 in maximum breadth 
in its posterior half; posterior half median, almost parallel 
to body length, curving a little just in front towards left 
side passing outside left caecum. Ovary rounded, entire, 
0.144-0.18 in diameter, close inside right caecum just before 
it bends towards its termination, 0.67 in front of hinder end. 
Uterine coils transverse, closely packed, overlapping caeca 
at places. Metraterm small, outside left caecum, 0.125 long. 
Eggs 0.25 X 0.125. 

HolIt.-Ohelone mydas 
Location.-Small intestine. 
Locality.-Arabian Sea near Port Keamari, Karachi. 

Genus 69. Renigonius R. K. Mehra, 1939 

Pronocephalinae: Body small, tapering a.nteriorly in the 
form of attonuated cone. Head collar not prominent, conti
nuous dorsally and ventrally, without lateral lappets. Oral 
sucker moderately developed. Pharynx absent Oesophagus 
moderately long. Caeca with small olltpocketings, terminat
ing convergently at about middle of testicular zone. Genital 
pore lateral t.o left side, prebifurcal. Testes elongate, reni
form, with distinct iudentations, situated obliquely in form 
of V at posterioe end, outside caeca. CirnL~ sac small, tubula.r, 
extracaecal for the most part. Vesicula seminalis cxterna 
tubular, convoluted behind intebtinal bifurcat.ion. Ovary 
pretesticular, submedian, dextral. Shell gland complex 
median, postovarian. Vitellaria extracaecal, extending frOD} 

middle of body' to testes. Uterus forlning closely packed 
transverse coils in whole intercaecal space between shell 
gland complex and seminal vesicle. Eggs without polar fila
ments. Parasitic in intestine of fresh water turtles. 

Type-species: R. orientalis R. K. Mehra, 1939 

141. Renigonius orientalis R. K. Mehra, 1939 

(Fig. 91) 

Specific diagnosi8.-Body tapering anteriorly to head 
collar in the form of attenuated cone with bluntly nointed 
anterior end, posterior end broad rounded, 2.28 longxO.953 
maximum breadth in posterior half at commellcement of 
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vi tellaria. Collar not. pro min en t, en tirely devoid of Is. teral 
lappets. Oral sucker 0.135 X 0.153. Oesophagus 0.432 long, 
narrow; intestinal bifurcation at anterior one fourth body 
leue!th. Caeca with smaillobelike outgrowths on their outer 
as well as inner side, terminating nledially to testes 0.27 in 
front of hinder end. Genital pore probifurcal, close to left 
body mar6in, opposite hinder part of oesophaglls, 0.126 
behind collar. Testes elongated, reniform, their convex 
side lobed, opposite with their diverging anterior end and 
posterioly close to one another near median line, situated 
in the form of V at posterior end, 0.54 X 0.25. Cirrus sac 

..6'IG. 91· Ren,igoM'U8 orie11,talis R. K. l\laMa. Dorbal view. 
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small, slightly curved, 0.324 X 0.0475 greatest breadth near 
its middle '\\rith proximal part dorsal to left caecum, extra
caecal for two. third of its length. Vesicula sc-minalis straight 
proximally, but much coiled forming a knot-shaped mass 
before entering cirrus sac. Ovary lobed, 0.16 X 0.2, closely 
inside right caecum; in level with anterior end of testes, 
0.47 in front of posterior extrelnity. Shell gland mass 
rounded, median, a little behind ovary between caecal cnds, 
0.12 in diameter. Uterus fir~t passes backwards forming a 
few coils bet~een testes and then turns forwards forming a 
huge mass of closely packed transverse coils, occupying 
entire intercaecal s'Pace slightly overlapping caeca. Metra
term narrow, slightly curved, closely outside along cirrus 
sac. Vitellaria sbort, extracaecal from proximal end of 
vesicula seminalis to anterior end of testes. Eggs without 
filaments, 0.0225 X 0.01. 

Host.-Fresh water turtle, Kachuga dhongo1ca. 
Location.-Stomach. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

XXXVII. Subfamily CHARAXIOEPHALINAE Pri~, 1931 
SYJl. De8mogoninae Yamaguti, 1958 

Dia8chistorchiinae Yamaguti, 1958 

Pronocephalidae: Body elongate, almost elliptical. Head 
collar well deV'eloped or reduced, less conspicuous. Oral sucker 
moderately well developed. Oesophagus short. Ca.eca with 
numerous outgrowths or branches. Testes divided into 
follicles arranged in two linear series or in U -shaped manner. 
Oirrus sac small, fusiform or claviform. Genital .pore sub
median, sinistral, postbifurcal. Ovary submedian, dextral, 
near posterior extremity, in testicular zone. Vitcllaria 
la.teral and partly in testicular zone. Uterus intercaecal . 
. Eggs with polar filaments. Parasitic in marine and fresh 
water turtles. 

Type genus: Charaxicephalu8 Looss, 1901 

Key to Indian genera of GHARAXIOEPHALINAE 

Testes follicles lJ.rranged in two longitu
dina] rows inside caeca in middle region 
of body. Oharaxicephalu8 Loo88, 

Testes follicles arranged in the form of 
horse-shoe or U in posterior part of 

1901 

body Diaschistorchis .10hnston, 
1913 

37 
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Genus 70. Charaxicephalus Looss, 1901 

Charaxicephalinae: Body elongate, nearly uniform in 
breadth witb a small projection or protuberance on each side 
~t truncate-posterior extr~ity. Head collar with indistinct 
ventro-Iateral lappets separated by a narrow median groove. 
Oral sucker moderately well developed. Oesophagus short. 
Caeca with numerous outer and inner diverticula throughout 
their length, terminating in caudal projections. r~restes 
divided into follicles arranged in two longitudinal rows inside 
caeca in middle region of body. Cirrus sac small, fusiform, 
containing part of seminal vesicle, prostatic complex and 
ductus ejaculatorius. Genital pore slightly to left side a 
little behind intestinal bifurcation. .Ovary slightly to right 
side' near posterior extremity. Vitellaria ventral to caeca 
from about middle of body to ovarian £one. Uterus inter
caecal, winding between testes; metraterm shorter than cirrus 
sac. Eggs with tuft of filament at each pole. Excretory 
vesicle Y-shaped wit.h stem and long arms giving off numerous 
branches. Parasitic in intestine of marine turtles. 

Type-species: O. robustu8 Looss, 1901 

142. Charaxicephalus loossi R. K. M€hra, 1939 

(Fig. 92) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body thick, stout, 7-7.6 long X 1.89-
2.202 breadth in collar region; breadth 1.51-1.64 in region of 
cirrus sac. Collar thick surrounding body on all sides unlike 
that of the typ3 species; rectangular depression between oral 
sucker and ventral part of collar; collar smaller than that of 
O. robu8tu8. Oral sucker 0.5 in diameter. Oesophagus 
~arrow, 0.68 .... 0.77 long. Caeca run transversely first and 
then bend backwards occupying lateral position, provided 
throughout thl3ir length wi,t.h long lateral diverticula notched 
at ends, inner diverticula almost transverse, outer slightly 
inclined backwards, equal in number and showing symme
trical arrangement on the sides of body. Genital pore almost 
median slightly to left at one fourth body from anterjor end. 
Testes follicles in two lateral rows inside caeca, 7 on left 
side and 8 of right side, varying in size and shape, usually 
lobed irregularly, 0.18-0.308 X 0.162-0.324. Right testes 
commence more anteriorly than left ones, but they ternrinate 
at the same level, 2-2.34 in front of posterior end. Vesicula 
seminalis externa coiled . as knot between cirrus sac and 
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FIG. 92. Oharu.xioepha.l'U8 l008Si R. K. l\Iohra. Dorsal ViE \~. 

anteriormost right testis. Vesicula seluinalis intern a 0.1-0.12 
X 0.04. Cirrus sac 0.63-0.72 X 0.216-0.324, parallel to body 
length inside right caecum, at 1.7~1.89 behind anterior end, 
0.21-0.32 in front of anteriormost right testis; small terminal 
part bent and directod backwards containing ductus ejacula
torius and cirrus. Ovary entire, oval, 0.32-0.36 X 0.25, 
slightly dextral, far behind the last right testis, 0.77-1.03 
from it, O.65~.83 in front of hinder end. l\{etraterlll well 
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developed, its proximal part 0.2-0.221 long and -distal thinner 
part bent backwards, 0.08-0.1 long. Eggs 0.025 X 0.015. 
Vitellaria. band-shaped, ext9nding from fourth or between 
fourth and fifth testes to posterior ma.rgin of ovary. Small 
stem of excretory vesicle giving off two pairs of cornua in 
contrast to single pair of the typ3 species. 

Host.-Ohelone mydas. 
Location.-Small intestine. 
Locality.-Arabian S..:a near Port Keamari, Karachi. 

Genus 71. Diaschisto14 chis Johnston, 1913 

Syn. W ilderia Pratt, 1914 
Syneehorehis Barker, 1922 
Diasehistorehis Johnston, 1913 emend. H. R. Mehra, 
1932 

Charaxicephalinae: Body elliptical, thick. Collar less con
spicuous than in many gdnera, in the form of low swelling 
around head. Oral sucker ,veIl develop€d. Oesophagus 
short. Caeca provided wit.h numerous. outer and inner 
outgrowths in different degrees of development. Testes 
divided into a large numb~r of separate entire or irregularly 
lobed follioles arranged in the form of horse-shoe or U in 
posterior part of body. Vesicula seminalis externa more 
or less winding. Cirru~ sac claviform, oblique or transverse, 
enclosing terminal part of seminal vesicle, prostatic complex 
and cirrus. Genital pora to left, postibifurcal a.t about one 
quarter of body length from anterior ead. Ovary sub
median, entire or lobed, near posterior end in level with 
anterior end of testes or some distance behind. Vitellaria 
extending from middle of body or from about one quarter 
of body length from ant)rior end to immediately in front of 
ovary, ventral to caeca. Uterine coils intercaeca1, preovarian. 
Metraterm shorter than cirrus sac. Eggs with polar fila
ments. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped with short sac-like 
stem provided with lateral outgrowths dividing into two long 
cornua, undulating forwards as far as head end and giving 
off anastomosing branches. Parasit,ic in intestine of marine 
and fresh water turtles. 

Type-species: D. pandus (Braun, 1901) Johnston, 1913 

143. Diaschistorchis gastri~us H. R. Mehra, 1932 
(Fig. 93) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body ~omewhat skiff-like with strongly 
concave ventral and convex dorsal sides and rounded ends, 
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6-11 long X 1.5-1.57 broad in collar region; breadth 1.8-2.6 
in region of cirrus sac. Collar not prominent; senlicircular 
thick elevation behind su~ker, continuous dorsally, incom .. 
plete ventrally, la:rpets indistinct, in some specim(-ns less 
distinct than in others without any indication of lappets. 
Oral sucker 0.68-0.78 x 0.72-0.77; in snlallest sppcimens 
0.61-0.68. Oesophagus 0.3-0.4 long, in collar region. Caeca 
p:tss downwards after bifurcation provided with short out
growths throughout their length, terminating near posterior 
end and converging mesially. Gbnital pore ventral to left 
caecum at one third to one fourth body length £rOIn anterior 
end. Testes split into 16-18 follicles of varying size and sha pe 
ugu~lly lobed, sometimes entire, 0.-21-0.5 X 0.27-0.43, lateral 

FIG. 93. DU~8Chi8t01'chi8 gaBtrictl,s H. It. M.Ohl'll. 
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and meeting mesially behind, arranged in the form of horse
shoe. Vesicula semina-lis externa convoluted, to right, some 
distance behind a,nterior end of vitellaria, becomes narrow 
muscular duct before entering cirrus sac. Cirrus sac arched 
in front, concave behind, lies t-ransV'ersely 2.5 behind anterior 
end, at first. quarter body, 0.66-0.83 X 0.27--0.34. Pars pro
statica long, tubular in entire length of sac except small 
terminal part containing ductus ej~culatorius; protrusible 
cirrus absent. Ovary lobed or (;ntire, rounded or oval, close 
inside right caecum 1-1.5 bvhind ant~rior testis in level with 
fourth or fifth testis of its side. Mctraterm semilunar with 
convex side anterior, 0.35 long, t,o left side, close inside anterior 
end of left vitellarium. Eggs 0.034-0.04 X 0.017-0.02, with 
polar filament at end. Vitallaria between cirrus sac and 
ovary, of follicles in 9-20 compact groups, commencing much 
in front of testes behind anterior quarter of body, parallel 
to testes, ventral to caeca in between or close outside testes, 
except last two groups on each side, which converge inwards. 

Host.-Fresb watel! turtles, Kachuga smithii, Kachuga 
tectum, Hardella thurgi. 

Location.-Stomach. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

XXXVIII. Su1)family NEOPRONOOEPHALINAE 
H. R. Mehra, 1932 

Pronocephalidae: Body small, thick, truncate at posterior 
end. Head collar interrupted ventrally. Oral sucker small. 
Oesophagus long; caeca simple, terminating much in front 
of posterior end. 'Testes two, symmetrical, lateral and 
ventral to caeca in midregion of body. Cirrus sac long, 
obliqrte. Genital pores separate sinistral or ventral to left 
caecum, a little post.bifurcal. Ovary postt.esticular, sliehtly 
dextral, postequatorial. Vit.elline follilcles massed together 
behind testes, lateral to caeca. Uterus extending posterior 
to ovary and ends of caeca, passing forwards between testes. 
Eggs without filaments. Excretory vesicle V-shaped, pore 
dorsal, subterminal. Parasitic in intestine 9£ turtles. 

Type genus: Neopronocepkalu8 H. R. Mehra, 1932 

Genus 72. Neopronocephalus H. R. Mehra, 1932 

Neopronocephalinae: Body small, plump, trWlcate at 
posterior end. Head collar interrupted ventrally. Oral 
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sucker small. Oesopbagus long; caeca simple, terminating 
at about one third body length frollI'posterior end. Testes 
t.wo, symmetrical and ventral t,o caeca in lnidregion of body. 
Cirrus sac thick, oval or pear-shaped, obliquely placed. in 
front of testes. Vesicula senunalis externa coiled. Genital 
pores separate to the left- a lit.4-le b(;hind mtestinall·ifl~rcation. 
Ovary slight.lj to right behind testes. \7itellino follicles 
massAd together inlmediat.ely behind (~ach testis orlt.side 
caeca. Uterine coils 1:ehind ovary, passing bet\\recn ovary 
and left testis and then between two testes. Mertraterm ,,'ell 
differentia+ed. Excretory vesicle V-Ehaped with short anns. 
Parasitic in intestine of turtles. 

TYlJe-species: N triang1tlari~; H. R. Mehra, 1932 

144. Neopronocephalus triangularis H. R. Mehra, 1932 

Specific diagnosis.-llCngth 2.9-4, greatest breadth 1.02-1.4 
in testicular region, anterior end bluntly pointed, 0.14 in 
braadth; triangular cephalic region 0.4. long, encircled by 
collaJ', continuous dorsally, incomplete ventrally enclosing a 
'median depressed region; hinder end thick, muscular, bI'oad 
fiat. Oral s\\cker 0.1--0.12 X 0.12 .... 0.16. Oesophagus long, 
narrow, 0.67 long; intestinal bifurcation 0.56-0.7 behind 
anterior end. Caeca narrow, entirely without diverticula, 
terminating 'immediately behind vitellaria on a level with 
middle or posterior limit of ovary. Testes symn:etrical, 
outside and V'entral to caeca, 1.69 or 2 in front of hinder end, 
subspherical or ottoid, entire, 0.35-0.44 X 0.33-0.39. Cirru~ 
sac oblique, pear-shaped, 0.53 X 0.23-0.3 broadth at its middle; 
its small terminal part tlll.ular, 0.07-0.09 long o~ning at 
genital pore immediately outside left caecum a little behind 
intestinal bifurcatioll. Ovary slightly inwards to right 
caecnm, 0.3 behind testes, 0.7 ..... 1 in front of hinder end, 
spherical, 0.23-0.26 in diameter, shcll gland complex large, 
oval, 0.23 in diameter to right close behind ovary. Small 
Laurer~s canal present. Metraterm 0.33-0.4 X 0.09-0.12, out
side and partly overlapping left caeCUlU. Male and fomale 
pores separate. Eggs oval, operculated, 0.023-0.027 X 0.0136; 
.polar filaments not visible. Vitellaria composed of 11-17 
follicles in close mass immediately behind testes, close out
side caeca. 

Host.-Kachuga dhonyo1ca. 
Location.-Small intestine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 
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14j. Neopron(.cephalus gangeticus H. R. Mehra, 1932 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 2-2.4 long, 1.2 broad in testicular 
region; anterior end bluntly pointed, posterior end rounded, 
produced laterally into a lobe-like process 011 each side; tri
angular cephalic region not defined. Collar larger, more 
prominent than in typa sPJcies; lateral prolongat.ions enclosing 
larg~ median ventral fold 0.3 broad at IJosterior end, 0.1 
broad immediately behind sucker. Sncker 0.12-0.16 in 
dialneter. Oesophagus 0.34 long; intestinal bifurcatiOll 
0.43-0.58 behind anterior end. Caeca overlapped ventrally 
by innar Inargin of testes at lniddle of body, ttrminating at 
two third body'length from anterior end. Testes ovoid or 
slightly p3a~-shaped, occupying entire space between bodywall 
und caeca, O.35.....().46 X 0.28-0.4. Cirrus sac oval or some

wha,t p3ar-sha?ed, 0.4-0.52>(0.25-0.28, immediately pre
t~sticular ,vit.h its basal p'1rt encroaching intertesticlliar zone. 
Ve3iculla seminalis externa coiled into two large, separate 
loops lying dorsally and ventrally to basal part of cirrus sac, 
batween it and right, testis. Ovary slightly dextral, 0.13-0.17 
bahind testes, somewhat oval, 0.16--0.25 X 0.26--0.32. Shell 
gland b2>hind ovary. Uterus fills entire body behind ovary, 
overlapping caeca b:;t,veen and behind testes, approaching 
vitallaria. Metraterm 0.3-0.35 lonF., 0.14 broad. Vitellaria 
of 13-15 follicles massed together behind testes. Eggs 
O.023~O.0272 X 0.01-0.013. 

Host.-Kachuga dhongoka. 
Location.-Small intestine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

146. Neopronocephalus :mehri Chat.terji, 1936 

(Fig. 94) 

Spec({ic diagnosis.--BodJ thick, 1-1.5 long, maximum 
breadth just behind ovary 0.5-0.6. Cephalic region tri
angular, separated from body by prominent. const.riction 
enrircled by charactoristi9 collar complete dorsally and 
laterally, but incomplete ventrally. Sucker 0.1-0.11 xO.l1-
0.12. Oesophagus narrow, 0.2-0.3 long; intestinal bifurcation 
0.3-0.38 from anterior extremity. Caeca dorsal to testes, 
ending a little behind vitellaria. Genital pore separate, 
sinistral, intercaecal, close t.o intestinal bifurcation. Teste~ 
o,al, equal, 0.18-0.3 x 0.17-0.2, at the.same1evel near middle 
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FIG. 94. N eopronocephrr,ltt8 mehri, Chatterji, 1936. 

of body. Cirrus sac oval, 0.25-0.27 X 0.1-0.12 nlaXlmum 
breadth. Vesicula seminalis cqiled, external to cirrus sac. 
Ovary almost median, spherical 0.13-0.15 in diameter. 
Vitelline follicles 11-13 closely packed behind test.is on each 
side. Uterus much coiled, anterior and posterior to ovary. 
Metraterm present. Eggs 0.023-0.027 X 0.0134-0.0154. Ex
cretory vesicle V-shaped, the lhnbs extending a little more 
than half distance between ovary and posterior extrenlity. 
Excretory pore prominent, subterminal, ventral. 

Host.-Morenia ocellata. 
Location.-lntestine. 
Locality .-Rangoon, Burma. 

Key to species of Neopronocepha1us 

1. Genital pores intercaecal nea.r left 
ca.ecum; cephalic region entirely se-
p8ra~6d. N. 71.ehri ChBtterji, 1936 

Genital pores 6xtraca.ecal near left ca.e-
cum; cephalic region not separated.. 2 

38 
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2. Posterior end broad, produced into two 
prominent lobe-like processes one 
on each side; uterus la.rge filling 
entire space behind ova.ry overlapp- . 
ing caeca between a.nd behind testes. N. gangeticu8 H.R.Mehra, 

1932 
Posterior end narrow, not produced in

to prom inent lobes; uterus small not 
filling postovarian region, not over
lapping caeca behind and between 
testes. • • • •• N. triangulari8 H.R.Mehra, 

1932 

XII. Family RHABDIOPOEIDAE Poche, 1925 

Notocotyloidea: Large monostomes provided ventrally with 
curved blunt-pointed papillae or spineR in quincunx. Excre
tory opaning dorso-terminal, large, into ~"hich project several 
muscular processes, each arising fronl the base of a tubular 
diverticulum; of four longitudinal excretory stems the outer 
are united anteriorly and give off numerous outer diverticula. 
Oral sucker subterminal. Pharynx absent Caeca with 
short posterior_diverticula or distinctly sinuous walls, united 
together or separated at posterior end. Testes symmetrical, 
near posterior extremity. Currus sac long. Genital pore 
near oral sucker. Ovar:r intertesticular or posttesticular. 
",\Titellalia follicular or acinous, posttesticular or pretisticular. 
Uterus forming close tTansverse coils between testes and cirrus 
sac. Eggs small, filamented at each pole. Parasitic in 
sirenia. 

Type genus: Rhabdiopoeu8 Johnston, 1913 

XXXIX. SubfamilyTAPROBANELLIN .. 4E Yamaguti, 1958 

Rhabdiopoeidae: Body boat .. shaped, spined ventrally, with 
a pair of broad muscular caudal lobes. Oral sucker large. 
Oesophagus short. Caeca with distinctly sinuous walls, not 
united posteriorly. Testes symmetrical, j·ust medial to caeca, 
near posterior ext.remity. Currus sac large, enclosing distal 
part of seminal vesicle, prostatic complex and long, strongly 
muscular ejaculatory duct. Genital pore beside oral sucker. 
Ovary median immediately posttesticular. Laurer's canal 
absent. Vitelline follicles pretesticular, extracaecal. Uterus 
overlapping caeca laterally. Eggs filamented at each pole. 
Excretory system lwknown. 

Type genus: Taprobanella Crusz and Fernand, 1954 
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Genus 73. Taprobanella Crusz and Fern and , 1954 

Rbabiopoeidae, Taprobanelhnae: Body boat-shaped, pro
longed backward into two short broad, fiat, unspined muscular 
lobes, covered ventrally 'with curved spines, smootn dorsally. 
Oral sucker large with ventral aperture. Oesophagus narrow, 
short. Caeca with short diverticula, extending to posterior 
end of body. Testes symmetrical, lobed, medial to caeca 
near posterior extremity. Cirrus sac large. Vesicula semi
nalis externa coiled at posterior end of cirrus sac. Genital 
pore near left margin of oral sucker. Ovary immediately 
posttesticular, median. Shell gland preovarian. Laurer's 
canal absent. Vitelline follicles in two short pretesticular 
extracaecallateral fields. Uterus transversely coiled between 
testes and cirrus sac as well as to the left side of the latter. 
Eggs operculate, small with 1-3 filaments at opercular pole 
and 2-3 at other end. .Excretory pore median, dorsal, at 
or near level of ovary. Parasitic in stomach and pyloric 
caeca· of Sirenia. 

Type-species: T. bi,caudata Crusz and Fernand, 1954 

147. Taprobanella bicaudata Crusz and Fernand, ]954 

(Fig. 95 J 

Specific diagnosis.-Body boat-shaped, 6.3-12.2 long, 
narrowest a.t anterior end, 1.8-3.0 across middle of oral sucker, 
broadest at posterior end 2.2-4.2. Dorsal convexity and 
ventral concavity pronounced. Posterior end prolonged into 
two broad, fiattened, muscular lobes, 0.62-1.57 long, 1.29-2.28 
broad. Cuticle dorsally' smooth. Ventral 8urface except 
that of posterior lobes armed with backwardly curved cuti
cular spines. Oral sucker large, deep, 1.33-1.9 in dia.meter, 
0.54.--0.96 deep. Oesophagus narro\v, 0.69-1.03 long. Caeca 
provided with short branches, lateral, stopping short of 
posterior lobes, 3.8 .... 7.95 long, () .24-0.59 broad at pORterior end. 
Testes 5-8 lolJed, 0.38-0.65 apart, 1.41-3.09 from posterior 
extremity, 0.29-1.06 X 0.22-0.66 broad. Genital pore ventro
lateral to left side below midlevel of oral sucker. Cirrus sac 
large, elongate, thin walled, extending from equatorial region 
or posterior to it to left anterior end, containing coil(ld vesicula 
seminalis, large pars prostatica, long undulating ducts ojacula
torius 8·nd attenuated cirrus. Vesicula seminalis cxtemo. 
large, colled. Ovary 3-5 lobed, median, immediately post
testicular, 0.16-0.56 X 0.12-0.52. Mehlis' gland preovarian 
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FIG. 95. Taprobanella bicaudata CrU9z and Fernand, 1954. 

between testes. Vitellaria short, extracaecal, anterior to 
testes, (,f 18-20 irregular follicles. Uterus narro·w initially, 
broadens into coils to right and left. Metraterm long along
side cIrrus sac. Eggs ovoid, operculate, 0.019-0.026 X 0.01-
0.014, opercular end carrying 1-3 filaments, other end 2-3 
polar filaments. Excretory pore median, dorsal, immediate1y 
opposite ovary or slightly posterior t·o it. 
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Host.-Dugong dugong tMuller, 1776). 
Location.-Stomach and pyloric caeca. 
Locality.-Gulf of Mannar, Ceylonese wa,ters. 

301 

XIII. Family OPISTHOTREMATtDAE Poche, 1925 

Notocotylo:dea: Body spoon-shaped or ovoid, spinulate 
ventrally or unspinulate. Pharynx absent. Oesophagus 
sle~der, short or modErately long; caeca simple or without 
diverticula. Genital pore median, at posterior extremity. 
Testeij symmet.rical, in 'P,osterior half of body, j-qst lateral or 
medial to caeca or postcaccal, at posterior extremity. Cirrus 
sac small. Ovary median or submedian, posttesticular. 
Receptaculum seminis and Laurer's canal present. Ut.erus 
intercaecal or overla'Pping caeca laterally. Eggs with long 
polar filaments. Vitellaria follicular, posttesticular. Excre
tory vesicle short, ,vith partly anastclll.Osing lateral branches, 
V-shaped in Lankatrerna Crusz & Fernand, 1954. Para~itic 
in Sirenia. 

Type genus: Opiethotrema Fischer, 1883 

XL. Subfamily LANKATREMATINAE Ya.magut.i, 1958 

Opisthotrematidae : Body ovoid, concave ventrally, convex 
dorsally, unspined. Oral sucker small. Oesophagus short. 
Caeca terminating short of posterior extremity. Testes 
symmet.rical, postcaecal at posterior extremit3'. Cirrus sac 
very small. Genital pore ~edian, ventroterminal. Ovary 
large, hranched, extending transversely in front of testes 
between vitellaria. Laurer's canal absent. Vitelline follicle'S 
large, extending along lat,eral margins of body anterior to 
t~stes. Uterus occupying most of body anterior -to ovary, 
forming a large ternlinal reservoir in front of ovary; nl<~tra
term thick wal~od; oggs with a very long filament at each pol('. 
Excretory vesicle V -shaped. 

Genus 74. Lankatroma Crusz and Fernand, 1954 

Opisthotrematidae, Lankotrematinae: Body ovoid, Batten('d, 
concave ventrally, convex dorsally, unsl!ined. Ora) suck('r 
small Oesophagus short. Caeca simple torminating short 
of posterior extremity. Testes symmetries.!, pOFtcaecal, 
lobed, at popterior extremity. Cirrus sac very sDlall. Cirrus 
minute, coiled. Genital pore median, vontrot('rmina1. Ovary 
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large, branched, transversely elongated in broad pretesticular 
median area and reaching as far laterally as vitellaria. 
Laurer's canal absent,. Receptaculum seminis absent. 
Vitellaria of large follicles along la.teral margins of body in 
posterior half a.nterior to testes. Uterus much coiled forming 
a tangled mass of ascending and descending coils in most of 
anterior two third of body, finally swelling into a large 
elongated egg reservoir in front of ovar.y; metraterm thick 
walled. Eggs very small with very long fHa.ment at· each 
pole. Excretory pore at extreme posterior end; excretory 
vesicle V-shaped, hIfurcat.ed near its pore, arms running 
forward medial to vitellaria. Parasitic in stomach of Sirenia. 

Type-species: L. mannarensi8 CrUS7. and Fernand, 1954 

148. LankatreJDa Mannarensis Crusz and Fernand, 1954 

(Fig. 96) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body small, broadest in middle, some
what tapering towards ends, ventrally concave, dorsally 
convex, 2.8-5.3 long, 1.4-3.9 broadest, unspined. Oral sucker 
0.16-0.34 in diameter. Oesophagus 0.31-9.6 long, 0.03-0.1 
hroad, surrounded by a layer of gland cells. Caeca un
brancbed, almost reaching ovariB.n region, mostly hidden by 
extensively coiled uterus. Excretory vesicle V-sbaped from 
terminal excretory pore, bifurcating near pore, limbs extend
ing far fo~ward medial of vitelline follicles. Testes lateral 
along postero-lateral margins, 0.23-0.79 X 0.13-0.37, deeply 
lobed with 4-7 lobes, rar~ly entire, ovoid. Cirrus sac very 
small, 0.11-0.17 long, 0.05-0.09 broadest at base, containing 
pars prostatica and minute coiled CilTUS. Ovary large, much 
lobed, digitate or dendritic, extending from side to side 
anterior to testes, laterally reaching vitelline follicles, 0.74-2.21 
in width, ovarian lobes directed. anteriorly or laterally, post
erior margin smooth. Mehlis' gland mostly postovarian 
between testes. Vitellaria composed of two groups of about 
12 spherical to ovoid follicles, ventral, near lateral margins of 
body, extending from near testes to well below the equator; 
vitelline reservoir slightly dextral , postoV'arian. Uterus 
large, much coiled mass of ascending and descending folds, 
occupying most of anterior two thirds of body, s-woelling at 
about equator into a long dorsal receptacle distended '\\-ith 
eggs, narrowing much at level of overy. Metraterm thick 
walled, slender. Eggs opercula~d, 0.017--0.022 X 0.008-0.01, 
with very long filament at each end. Filament of opercular 
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FIG. 96- Lankatrema mannarens'ia Cl'USZ and Fornand, 1954. 

end almost half the thickness of other filament specially 
proximally. 

Host.-Dugong dugong (Muller, 1776). 

Location.-Cardiac stomach, pyloric stolllach and pyloric 
caeca. 

Locality.-Gulf of Mannar, Ceylon('se \\~aters. 

III. Suborder FELLODISTOMATA Singh, 1960 

Fasciolatoidea: Distomate; suckers well apart. Genital 
pore preacetabular. CitTUs sac present or abs~nt. Cercariae 
furcocercous with short tall stem, slightly longer or nluch 
longer furca and caudal canal running througb tail without 
fiame cells, or cercariae simple, nonbifid tailed, setiferous 
(trichocercous) or tricbofurcocercous (furcopctiferous) with 
lateral finlets composed of setae with caudal canal extending 
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throughout tail stem and furcae ,vithout flame cells; rarely 
microcercous. Excretory vesicle U-shaped, lyre-, V-shaped 
with long broad arms or Y.sr-taped with short stem and long 
arms. Protonephridia stemnostomate. Cercariae develop in 
sporocysts in marine lamellibranchs, rarely gastropods. Meta
cercaiae unencisted in molluscs. Two or three host life cycle. 

E. Superfamily FELLODISTOMOIDEA Mehra, 1963 

Diagnosis the same as for suborder Fellodistomata Singh, 
1960. 

XIV Family FELI~ODrSTOMI.DAE Woolcock, 1912 

Syn. Fellodistomidae Nicoll., 1913 
Steringophoridae Odhner, 1911 

Fellodistomoidea:' Body rather stout, usually elon£!ated, 
oval or pyriform. Oral sucker and acetabulum well developed 
and well apart. .~cetabvlum large, usually larger than oral 
sucker, sometimes equal. Prepharynx usually absent, 
pharynx prescnt; oesophagus short or moderately long; caeca 
short or of moderate length, sometimes long. Genital pore 
median, submedian or lateral, preacetabular. Testes symme
trical, oblique or tandem. Cirru~ sac small usually not 
extending behind acetabulum. Ovary usually pretesticular, 
sometimes inter:testicular or posttesticular. Vitellaria pre
acetabular or postecetabular, rarely both preacetabular and 
postacetabular but never reaching posterior end. Uterus 
usually large, coiled with many eggs, postacetabular. Excre
tory vesicle V- or U-shaped with long broad arms or Y-shaped 
with short stem and long arms reaching pharynx and not 
united anteriorly; protonepl,ridia stenostomat'e. Cercariae 
develop in simple sporocysts in marine lamellibranchs, rarely 
gastropods; metacercariae unencysted in molluscs. Parasitic 
in marine or brackish water fishes. 

Type genus: Fellodistomum Stafford) I!)04 

Key to Indian subfamilies of FELLODISTOMIDAE 

1. Body long slender; caeCllIIl single usua.l-
ly opening into excretory vesicle. .zt,10N A BOlN AE Yam'aguti, 

Body not slender; caeca double. 
2. Ovary pretesticular 

Ovary post testicular 

1958 
2 
FELLODlSTO.1'vIlN AE 

Nicoll, 1909 
... 4NTOROHlINAE 

Yamaguti, 1958 
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XLI. Subfa-mily FELLODISTOMINAE Nicoll, 1909 

Syn. Discogasteroidinae Srivastava, 1939 

Fellodistomidae: Body small, muscular, usually plump, 
elongate or oval, spinulate or unspinulate. Suckers well 
developed. Acetabulum large, usually equatorial or post
equatorial, sometimes modified into a specialized discoid 
adhesive orga·n. Caeca short saccular to long, terminating 
~nterior_ or posterior to acet·abulum or at a.cetabular level. 
Genital pore preacetabular, behind .t!harynx, submedian, 
lateral or submarginal. 'Testes u~ually symmetrical, post
acetabular. Cirrus sac preacetabular; cirrus usually present; 
"esicula seminali.s winding or bipartite. Ovary pretesticular 
or partly intertesticular. Vitellaria largely or entirely pre
acetabular or acetabular. Uterus occupying mostly hind
body and acetabular zone. Excretory vesicle V-shaped or 
Y-shaped. Pa,ra~itic in marine or brackis.ll water fishes. 

Type genus: llellodistomum Stafford, 1904 

Key to Indian genera of FELLODISTOMINAE 

1. Genita.l pore lateral near right bod~' 
margin. Ya1nagtt.tia SrivBstaya, 

1939 
Genital pore median or submedian. • 2 

2. Aceta.bulum very large 

Acetabulum not very large. . . 
P settd od iscogasteroidu 

Gupta, 1953 
FellodiBtomttm Stafford, 

1904 

Genus 75. Fellodistomum Stafford, 1904 

Syn. SteringophortuJ Odhner, 1905 

Fellodistominae: Body anlall, smooth. Acetabulum large, 
well apart from oral sucker. Caeca terminating in l,indbody 
at about testicular level or near hinder end. Testfls synlme
trical.or oblique one on each side behind acctabuhllll. Cirrus 
sac small, preacetabular. Genital pore median or hub
median, preacetabular. Ovary pretesticular, subnl.cdian. 
Vitellaria follicular, in acetabular, bifurco-acetab~Jlar or 
acetabulo-testicular zone. Ut-erJ.s reaching posterior pxtre
mity; cg6s numerous. Excretory vesicle Y-sha1lcd "'ith 
terminal pore. ParaBtic in marine fislies. 

Type-species: F inci8'ltm (Rud., 1809) Stafford, 1904 

39 
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149. FellodistomulD lethrini (N. K. Gupta, 1956) 

(Fig. 97) 

Syn. Steringophorus lethrini N. K. Gupta, 1956 

Specific diagnosio.-Body smooth, 2.2-2.28 long, 1.14-1.33 
in breadth across testicular region, rounded at ends, posterior 
end broader. Oral sucker 0.2--0.24 X 0.25-0.35. Acetabulum 
0.24-0.27 X 0.22-0.25, globular, peculiarly sllaped, at 0.41-0.46 
from anterior end. Excretory pore terminal; excretory 
vesicle Y-sha.ped, Rtem bifurcating a little behind acetabulunl. 
Testes postequatorial far behind acetabulum, one on each 
side, close to caecum of their side; left testis slightly in advance 
of the right, 0.22-0.27 X 0.19---0.27; right one 0.22-0.25 X 
0.2-0.27 Cirrus sac very elongated, extending in front, 
behind and along lateral side of acetabulum; cirrus prominen~. 
Genital pore median or slightly submedian ventral to intestinal 

FIG. 97. Fellodistomum lethrini N. K. wupta, 1956). 
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fork. Ovary trilobed, closely in front of right testis, close to 
right caecum, O.12xC.16; lobes extraordinarily prominent. 
Mehlis' gland complex in front of left testis, O.I4-0.13x 
0.22-0.28. Receptaculum s.eminis ~nterior to l\lehlis' gland 
complex, 0.24-0.16. Vitelline follicles ext·racaecaI, ext.ending 
from level of acef.abulum to a little in front of posterior 
extremity.. Uterus much coiled in trans,erse folds in post
testicular region. Eggs operculate, 0.014-0.019 xO.007 

H08t.-LethrinU8 Spa 
Location. --Intestine. 
Locality.-Gulf of Mannar, India·n Orea-n. 

Genus 76. Pseudodiscogasteroides S. P. Gupta, 1955 

Syn. Diacogasteroidea Srivastava, 1939 

Fellodistomin8e: Body plump, small, spinulate. Or.al 
sucker smaller than acetabulum. Acetabulum very large, 
cup-shaped with a large cavity, equatorial and postequatorial 
with usual musculature. Prepharynx, small. Pharynx 
moderate si7.ed. Oes0.i:'hagu.~ absent. Caeca short, club
shaped, ternlinatin'g just in front of acetabulum. Genital 
,pore median, preacetabular, just behind pharynx 01' bifurcal. 
~restes almost equatorial, postacetabulal' at about }Jalf distanco 
bet\\reen acetabulum and hinder end. Cirrlls sac elongated. 
tubular, obliquely directed, extending to middle or hindt'r 
end of acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis bipartite; cirruR sDlal1. 
O"ary intertesticular or pretesticular in front of right testiR. 
Receptaculum seminis and J",aurer's canal pre~ent,. Uterus 
coiled behind acetahulum and in acetabular levpl. Vitellal'ia 
follicular, anterior between caeca 8.nd middle of oral sucker. 
Excret.ol'Y vesicle Y-slla pede ParaRitic in intestine of marint' 
fishes. 

Type-s-pecies : P. ind-icus (SrivaRtava., 1939) S.P. Gupta, 1955 

Key to species of Pseudodiscogasteroides 

Ovary intertesticul~r in contact with right 
margin of right testis; cirrus sac elongat-
ed, median P. indictls (Srivastava. 

1939) 
Ovary pretesticular in front of right testis; 

cirrus sac consistiI'lg of obliquely direct
ed .main oval part and bE'nt attenuatod 
neck. ... .. P. caranxi (Srivastava, 

J939) 
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150. Pseudodiscogasteroides indicus (Srivastava, 1939) 
Gupta, 1955 

(Fig. 98) 

Syn. Discogasteroides indicus Srivastava, 1939 

Specific diagnosis.-Body plump, somewhat pear-shaped 
with its lateral margins prolninently incised at jUllction of pre
and post-ace~abular parts, yellowish brown in living condi
tions, 0.86-0.98 long X 0.54-0.65 maximum breadth across 
base of acetabulum, spinulate. Oral sucker 0.2-0.25 X 0.18 
with slit-like opening. Acetabulum cup-shaped, 0.2-0.28 X 
0.32-0.4, behind caeca towards end of anterior half of body. 
Prepharynx small; pharynx oval, 0.04-0.065 X 0.03-0.05; oeso
phagus absent; caeca small, 0.18-0.22 X 0.07-0.08, club-shaped 
extending in straight horizontal line in front of acetabulum. 
Testes two, spherical, 0.1-0.14 in dianleter, symmetrical on 
either side of median line in front of last sixth or seventh part 

Ii 
E 
H 
b 

FLG, 98. Pseudodiscogasteroiles indicu8 Srivast.ava, 1939). 
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of body length. Cirrus sac elongated, median from just 
behind pharynx to posterior margin of acetabulunl or a little 
in front, 0.16-0.28 X 0.06-0.1. Vesicula seminalis bipartite, 
0.07-0.1 X 0.03-0.08; pars prostatica small, tubular; ductus 
ejaculatorius and cirrus small. Ovary spherical, O.08-O.lo 
in diameter, in contact with inner margin of right testis. 
Rec'eptaculum seminis small, retort-shaped, 0.065-0.076 X 
0.03-0.06, immediately behind acetabulum between ovary 
and left testis. Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria confined 
to space between caeca and middle of oral sucker. Eggs 
0.029-0.03 X 0.015. 

Host.-Oaranx lcalla Cuv. and Val. 
Location. -In testine. 
Locality.-Puri, Bay of Bengal. 

151. Pseudodiscogasteroides caranxi (Srivastava, 1939) 
S. P. Gupta, 1955 

Syn. Discogasteroides caranxi Srivastava, 1939 

Specific diagnosis.-Body oval, often constricted into prC'
and post-acetabular parts, 0.98-1.4xO.62-0.73 maximunl 
breadth across ovary; spinulate; cutaneous glands present all 
over, well developed. in preacetabular region. Oral sucker 
0.24-0.3 X 0.2-0.26. Acetabulum 0.25-0.36 X 0.48-0.56, equa
torial. Prepharynx small; pharynx oval, 0.06-0.08 X 0.05-
0.07; oesophagus absent; caeca small, 0.22-0.3 X 0.08-0.12, 
straight or bent, saccular, confined mostly to prC'acetabular 
region. Testes small, somewhat symmetrical on either side 
of median line close behind acetabulum; anterior testis 
0.08-0.14 X 0.06-0.12, sinistral; posterior testis 0.1-0.18 X 
0.1-0.16 on right side. Cirrus sac consists of an obliquely 
directed main part and a bent attenuated neck, 0.24 X 0.1; 
vesicula seminalis bipartite; pars prostatica small; ductus 
ejaculatorius and cirrus present. Genital pore median at 
anterior margin of acetabulum. Ovary pear-shaped, 0.09-
0.13 X 0.07-0.1, a little in front of right testi8. Recept.a(uhlln 
'seminis bulb-shaped, obliquely situated between ovary and 
right testis; shell gland complex in front of ovary. Laurer's 
canal present. Uterus consists of intricate transversely coilfd 
loops occupying entire space between middle of acetabulunl 
and posterior end of body. Eggs 0.027-0.03 X 0.015-0.019. 
ViteUari~ extending transversely across intestinal bifurcation 
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and laterally from level of anterior third of acetabulum to 
posterior third of oral sucker. 

Host.-Oaranx kalla Cuv. and Val. 

Location.-Small intestine. 

Locality.-Puri, Bay of Bengal. 

Genus 77 Yamagutia Srivastava, 1939 

Fellodistominae : Body plunlp, rOWlded anteriorly, pointed 
posteriorly, unspinulate. Acetabulum large, much larger 
than ora] sucker, typical with cavity, immediately post
equatorial. Prepharynx and pharynx small. Oesophagus 
long with a posterior bulb-shaped part. Caeca small, saccular, 
horizontal. Genital pore lateral near right body margin just 
behind right caecum, immediately preacetabular Testes post
acetabular, lateral, slightly asymmetrical near posterior end. 
Cirrus sac horizontal, club-shaped. Vesicula seminalis bi
partite; cirrus present. Ovary pretesticular, slightly sinistral 
partly overlapping acetabulum. Receptaculum seminis and 
Laurer's canal present. Uterus large, coiled, mostly post
acetabular and in ~cetabular zone. Vitellaria lateral of long 
irregular follicles extending from level of intestinal bifurcation 
to middle of acetabulum. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped with 
short median steIn. Parasitic in intestine of Dlarine fislles. 

Type-species: Y lateroporu8 Srivastava, 1939 

152. Yamagutialaterporus Srivastava, 1939 

(Fig. 99) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body pIUD1P, oval with broadly rounded 
anterior and posterior ends, entirely aspinose, 1.66 long X 0.7 
in maximum breadth across acetabular region. Oral sucker 
0.22 X 0.16. Acetabulum 0.45 in diamet.er, immediately post
equa.torial. Prepharynx inconspicious; pharynx 0.05 X 0.07 
Oesophagus narrow, sinuous, 0.3 long with a small oeso
phageal bulb at end; caeca small, succular, 0.24 X 0.14. Testes 
oval, asymmetrical near lateral sides in postacetabular part; 
anterior testis 0.24 X 0.1. sinistral a little behind acetabulum; 
posterior testis 0.2 X 0.14 close to right bodywall, in front of 
la$t one tenth of body len~t~. Cirru,s sac 0,46>< 0,16 broad, 
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99. Yamagutia luterol)Oru8 Sri Vo,sto.yo., 1939. 
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horizontal, club-shaped, between intestinal caeca and aceta
bulum. Vesicula seminalis bipartite, 0.2 X 0.1; pars prostatica 
elongated oval; ductus ejaculatorjus small; cirrus fairly long. 
Genital pore a little behind anterior third of body length, at 
a little distance from right body margin. Ovary spherical, 
0.12 X 0.14, slightly sinistral partly overlapping acetabulwu. 
Receptaculum seminis oval, O.16xO.12, to left of ovary. 
Laurer's canal present. Shell gland mass diffuse, behind 
ovary. Eggs numerous, operculate, 0.034-0.038 X 0.015-0.019. 
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Uterus occupies whole space between genital pore and post
terior end. Vitellaria extending laterally from level of oeso
phageal bulb to middle of acetabulum. 

Host.-Ohates8U8 nasus (Bloch). 

Location.-Small intestine. 

Locality.-Karachi, Arabian Sea. 

XLII. Subfamily ANTORCHIINAE Yamaguti, 1958 

Fellodistomidae: Body plump or flattened, elongate, oval 
or pyriform. Acetabulum preequatorial, subequatorial or 
equatorial. Caeca short, terminating at about middle of body. 
Genital pore submedian or median, just preacetabular, near 
in testinal bifurca tion or pre bifurcal. Testes symmetrical, 
anterolateral to acetabulum, in acetabular or postacetabular 
zone, just medial or posterior to caecal ends. Ovary post
testicular, submedian or median. Vitelline follicles lateral, 
massed together outside caeca. sometimes overlapping them, 
mostly preequatorial from intestinal bifurcation or pharynx 
to acetabular zone or a little further behind to a little in 
front of caecal ends. Uterus large mostly posttesticular. 
Excretory vesicle V- or Y-shaped. Parasitic in fresh water, 
brackish water or marine fishes. 

Type genus: Antorchis Linton, 1911 Indian genus: 

Faustula Poche, 1925 

Key to genera of ANTORCHI IN AE accoioding to Yamaguti, 1958 

Caeca shorter tha.n oesophagus; testes 
preaceta bular, postcaecal. A ntorchis Lin ton, 1911 

Ca.eca, longer than oesopha gus; testis 
ma.inly postacetabular, int6l'Caecal. Faustula Poche, 1925 

Genus 78. Faustula Poche, 1925 

Syn. OrientophorU8 Srivastava, 1935 

Antorchiinae: Body small, thick or plump, oval or pyri
form, spinulateo Suckers quite apart from one another, 
nearly equal. Pharynx large; .eoesophagus moderately long, 
short or absent. Caeca terminating I;tt about midbodyor a 
little more posteriorly. Testes lateral, symmetrically opposite, 
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in acetabular or postacetabular zone just luedial io caeca. 
Oirrus sac large, anterior or dorRal to acctabululll or pxtending 
behind it,. containing SiglllOid or slightly coiled vesicula 
seminalis, well developed prostatic cOlnplex and short cirrn8. 
Genital pore su bmedian or Inedian, preaccta bular , near 
intestinal bifurcation or behind pharynx. Ovary strong1y 
lobed, posttesticular. Laurer's canal present. Receptacululll 
seminis absent. Receptaculum scminis uterinUll1 present. 
Uterus much coiled, mostly posttesticular. Mctraterm fepbly 
muscular. Vitellaria. follicular, outside caeca, 80metim~H 
overlapping them. Parasitic in fresh water or brackish ,\'ater 
fishes. 

Type-species: F keksooni (MacCalIulll, 1U19) Pocbe, lU25. 

Key to Indian specie8 of Faustula 

1. Genital pore prebifurcal, at or near 
posterioI' end of pharynx. F. cl'Upii (Sriv8sta"B, 1 U35) 

2. Genital pore biful'cal. 

Genital poro postbiful'cal. 

3. OesopbagW:J absent. 

Oesophagus modorately long 

F. brcvicltr'U8 (~riv88tava, 
1935) Mantor, 1953 

F. ilisitii (:Oh'ivo.st.u,\,u,,1935) 

F. gan[Jeticus (Sl'ivastavu, 
1936) 

153. Faustala brevichrus (Srivastava, 1935) Munter, 1953 

(Fig. 100) 

Syn. li'auatula cltaultani Gupta. and Srivastava, 1960 

Specific diagnosis.-Body ovoid or pyriform, 1.088-1.7 X 
0.048-0.09 maximum breadth across testes, spinulatc. Oral 
sucker 0.13-0.19 in diameter. Acetabulum 0.13-0.25 jn 
diameter equatorial or just behind one third body length. 
Pharynx oral, 0.045-0.14 X 0.04-0.135. Oesophagus 0.114-0.2 
long. Caeca terminate some distance behind testes, at about 
middle of ovary. Genital pore at level of intestinal binlrrQ
tion. Testes oval or reniform, sOlnetimes partly over]apprd 
by caeca in Dliddle third of body, 0.14-0.21 x 0.064-0.12. 
Cirrus sac flask-shaped or pyrifornl with broad basal purt. 
ana narrow anterior part, 0.144-0.36 X 0.084-0.21, overlappiug 
acetabulum to posterior end of testes. Cirl'u~ kllOb-likl'. 

40 
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:B:IG. 100. Faustula brevicttrus Srivast.ava (1935) Manter, 1953. 

OV'ary 0.13-0.31 in diameter. Vitelline follicles from level 
of intestinal bifurcation to posterior margin of acetabulum 
or middle of testes. ReceptacululD seminis uterinum present. 
Uterus fills body behind testes. Eggs 0.013-0.02 X 0.01-0.012. 

Host.-Olupea ilisha=Hilsa ilisha. 
Location .-In testine. 
Locality .-Allaha bad, U.P. 
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154. Faustula gangeticus (Srivastava, 1935) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body ovoid, spinose up to ovarian 
region, 1.34-1.65 X 0.79-0.97 broad "across testes. Suckers 
equal. Oral sucker terminal, 0.17-0.18. AcetabuluJn 0.17-0.2, 
close behind anterior third body length. Pharynx pyrifofDl, 
0.11-0.15 X 0.08-0.12. Oesophagus 0.16-0.18 long; caeca 
diverging out into an arc to enclose genitalia, t~fminating 
anterior to posterior third body length. Genital pore half 
way between intestinal bifurcation and acetabulum. TesteR 
0.2-0.34 X 0.12-0.2. Cirrus sac 0.36-0.4 X 0.17-0.2, nearly 
twice as long as broad. Ovary 0.26-0.28 X 0.24-0.26, clos-e 
behind cirrus sac. Vitelline follicles outside caeca from 
posterior third of oes6phagus to caecal ends. ReceptaculuDl 
seminis uterinum present. Eggs oval, 0.016-0.025 X 0.017 

Host.-Olupea ilisha. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality .-Allaha bad, U.P. 

155. Faustula it's·hi (Srivastava, 1935) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body pIUDlP, tapering post(\riorJy, 
uniformly spined, 0.75-1.04 X 0.62-0.71 acrORR tpstes. Oral 
sucker termina1, hroader than long, 0.1-0.12 XO.12-O.14. 
Acetabulum 0.14-0.15 in diameter. Pharynx plongatrd o~al, 
0.11-0.13 X 0.067-0.07 Oesophagus absent; caeea broad, 
divergent into a semicircle, ending at DlidGle of ovary. 
Genital pore immediately behind illt('st.inal J-,ifurca+.jon. 
Testes one on each side of acetabulum partly overlapping 
caeca; right 0.28-0.3 X 0.12, larger than the left, 0.17-O.2x 0.15. 
Oirrus sac oval, 0.20-0.31 X 0.17, to right f4ide of acetabuhlDl, 
extending to level 01 hinder luargin of left tosti~. Ovary 
0.17-0.2 X 0.19. Receptaculunl seminis ut~rinunl present. 
Metraterln poorly developed. Eggs oval, 0.02 X 0.012. Vit('l
line follicles lateral, part~ly ovvrlapping caeca ~xtending from 
anterior border of plia.rynx to anterior Dlargin of ovary. 

Host.-Olupea ilisha. 
Location. --Intestine. 
Locality.-Al1ahabad, U.P. 

156. Faustula clupii (Srivastava, 1935) 

.. ~pecific diagnosis.-Body clongat('d oval, spinos{\, 1.3-1.5 X 
0,7-0.8 across testes. Srtcl\(\rR broador than long. Oral 
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sucker 0.1-0.12 X 0.13-0.15. Acetabulum slightly largor, 
0.14-0.16 X 0.16-0.17. PharYIlx ova), 0.17 xO.19. Oesophagus 
0.08- ().llong; caeca fairly long, ending in level with posterior 
border of overy. Genital pore at posterior end of pbarynx. 
TesteR oval, symmetrical, Ol1e on each side of acetabulum 
partly overlapping caeca, 0.28 X 0.14. Cirrus sac clavifornl, 
0.28 X 0.17, extending from anoterior border of acetabuluDl 
to genital pore. Oirrus minute, bo,v-shaped. Ovary 0.26 
in diameter. Uterine coils between middle of acetabUtlm 
and hinder end of body; metraterm feebly nluscuiar. Eggs 
0.015 X 0.01. Vitellaria nev~r overlapl)ing caeca, extending 
from intestinal bifurcation t.o luiddle of testes 

Host.-Olupea ilisha. 
Location.-In test-ine. 
Locality.--Allahabad, U.P. 

XLIII. Subfa.mily MONASOINAE Yamaguti, 1958 

Syn. Haplocladinae Odhner, 1911 

Fellodistomidae; Body long slender. Caeca single to right 
side, opening into excretory vesicle at hinder end. Aceta
bululll rather slllall near anterior extremity. Genital pore 
median, preacetabular. Testes tandem, in posterior half of 
body. Cirrus sac preacetabular. Vesicula seminalis bipartite; 
ductus ejaculatorius small; pars prostatica well developed. 
Ovary pretisticular in anterior half of body. Uterus filling 
up entire-body. Vitellaria extending along each side between 
acetabulum and anterior or posterior testis. Excretory 
vesicle Y-shaped. Parasitic in intestine of marine fishes. 

Type genus: M onaSCU8 Looss, 1907 

Genus 79. Monascus Looss, 1907 

Syn. H aplocladus Odhner, 1911 

Monascinae: Body much elongated, nearly cylindrical. 
Oral sucker subternlinal. Prepharynx extremely small; 
pharynx elongated oval; intestinal caecum single to right 
side of median line, usually opening into excretory vesicle. 
Genital pore submedian, preacetabular. Testes tandem, 
postequatorial. Cirrus sac small, preacetabular or partly to 
one side of acetabulum. Vesicula seminalis bipartite; pars 
prostatica followed by small ductus ejaculatorious. Ovary 
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pretesticular., preequatorial. Vitellaria· of small foliIi cles, 
lateral, from behind acetabulum to anterior or posterior 
testis. Uterus large, much coiled, filling up alnlost entire 
postacetabular body. Excretory vesicle Y -shap£ld, armR along 
reachig oral sucker. Parasitic in marine fishes. 

Type-species: M filiformis (Rud., 1819) LooBs, 1007 

157 Monascus orientalis (Srivastava, 1941) 
Yamaguti, 1958 

Syn. Haplocladu8 orientalis Srivastava, 1941 

Specific, diagnosi8.-Body long narrow, of nearly uniform 
breadth, light brown when alive, 6.14-7.16 long X 0.52-0.64 
uniform breadth, spinulate. Oral sucker inverted pear-shaped, 
0.28-0.34 X 0.22-0.24. Prepharynx extremely smal1; pharynx 
elongated oval, 0.28-0.3 X 0.12-0.16; oesophagus 0.28-0.4 
long, continued in a single straight caecum opening outside at 
hinder end of body. Acetabulum small poorly nluscular, 
cup-shaped, 0.22-0.26 in diameter, at tho end of first eighth 
or fifth of body length. Testes oval, tandenl, separated by 
0.42-0.7 distance; anterior testis 0.34-0.38 X 0.3-0.38, JURi. 
postequatorial; posterior testis 0.3-0.4 X 0.24-0.34. Cimls 
sac ovoid, 0.36-0.46 X 0.28-0.34, on one side of acetabulunl 
with its greater part in front of the latter. Vesicula s~nlina1i8 
bipartite, 0.17-0.18 X 0.07-0.08; pars prostatica 8111a11 opening 
to outside through small ductus ejaculatorius. Ovary oval 
or spherical, 0.24-0.26 X 0.2-0.22, 0.6-0.76 in front of anterior 
testis. Shell gland Inass (liifuse, preovarian. Receptacull1nl 
seminis absent. Vitellaria of small oval follicles along P8ch 
side of body from behind acetab~lum to level of posterior 
testis. Uterus occupies whole postacetabular space of body. 
Eggs numerous, operculate, 0.034-0.038 X 0.019-0.023. 

Host.-Synaptura orientali8 (Bloch and Schn.) 

Location.-Intestine. 

Locality.-Bay of Bengal. 

XV. Family MONODHELMINTHIDAE Dol1fus, 1937 

Fellodistomoidea : Body small, oval, pyrifornl or eIlipsoid, 
rather plump, spinulate or nonspinose. AcetabuluDl wen 
developed, but usually small, smaller t.han oral sucker, excep
tionally large, imbeded in parenchyma and compl~x (Proso-
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gonariun~ Yamaguti). Prepharynx usually present; pharynx 
slllall; oesophagus short or llloderately long; caeca reaching 
some distance in front of hinder end or terminating a little 
behind acetabululll much in front of hinder end. Genital 
pore submedian or llledian, postbifurcal. Genital atrium or 
sinus median or submedian, large and plaited (Monodhelmns 
Dollfus) or rather of cOlllplicated structure with genital sucker 
(Mehratrema Srivastava), sOllletimes modified to atrial or 
accessory sac (copulatory sac) or with a coupulatory papilla. 
Testes two, intercaecal, sYlnmetrical or not (testes extra
caecal in Atractotrema Goto and Ozaki). Cirrus sac present 
or absent. Vesicula seminalis free or enclosed in cirrus sac. 
Pars prostatica free or enclosed in cirrus sac. Ovary pre
tisticular or partly intertesticular. Vitellaria follicular, 
lateral, postequatorial or postacetabular or preequatorial 
composed of a few large follicles lateral to testes or ovary 
(Pro8ogonarium). Uterus in postacetabular median field or 
rarely extensive in whole body. Uterus in Atractotrema 
perforating cirrus sac to open at genital pore. Eggs small, 
sometimes moderately large, numerous. Excretory vesicle 
U- or V-shaped with long arms reaching to leV"el of pharynx. 
Cercaria possible trichocercous as mentioned for Tandanicola 
by Johnston and Angel. Parasitic in marine and fresh water 
fishes. 

Type genus: Monodhelmin8 Dollfus, 1937 

XLIV Subfamily MEHRATREMATINAE Srivastava, 1939 

Monodhelnlinthidae: Body small, elongated, smooth or 
spined. Oral sucker a little or-much larger than acetabulum. 
Acetabulum small, preequatorial or postequatorial, pretesti
cular, partially or completely posttesticular. Prepharynx 
small; pharynx well developed; oes'ophagus short; caeca 
terminating near or much in front of posterior extremity. 
Genital sucker well developed around genital pore, median 
or submedian, postbifurcal. Testes inunediately preaceta
bular, partially or completely postacetabular, symmetrical or 
oblique, intercaecal. Vesicula seminalis externa absent. 
Cirrus sac elongated, tubular, enclosing vesicula seminalis 
and prostatic complex. Gelutal atrium thick muscular, 
large, median with large basal part bearing prominent mus
cular papilla, surrounded by gland cells and opening through 
genital ~ucker. Ovary pretesticular, entire or lobed imme
diately behind cirr,-,s sac. Uterus large, coiled, intercaecal, 
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reaching posterior extremity. Vitellaria lateral, short, from 
level of ovary to level of posterior testis or last quarter of 
body. Excretory vesicle U .. shaped with long arms reaching 
oral sucker. Parasitic in intestine of marine fishes. 

Type genus: Mehratrema Srivastava, 1939 

Key to genera of MEHRA71REMATINAE 

Testes almost symmetrical, preacetabular; 
caeca terminating near posterior extre
mity; acetabulum equal to or slightly 
smaller than oral sucker. .Afehratretna Srivastava. 

Testes oblique, partially or completely 
posta.ce~abular; caeca term inating much 
in front of posterior extrem j t.y; acet.abu-

1939 

lum much smaller than oral sucker. BuckleytreJ11a GUI)ts, 1956 

Genus 80. Mehratrema Srivastava, 1939 

Mehratrenlatinae: Acetabululll ahllo~t equal to or ~lightly 
smaller than oral sucker. Genital pore surrounded by 
g3nital sucker, submedian, postbifurcol. Genital at-riulll 
large with thick luuscular walls with basal part bearing 
muscular papilla, surrounded by gland cells. Oesophagus 
short; caeca reaching near posterior extreJllity. Te~t~8 ahllost 
symmetrical, preacetabular at about luiddlc of body. Cirrus 
sac elongated, tubular, to left of genital atrilllll. Ovary 
pretsticular, preacetabular. Vitellaria lateral, extending frolll 
level of anterior margin of ovary to last quarter of body 
length. Uterus large, Inuch coiled behind genital atriulll 
and cirrus sac. Excretory V"esicle U .. shaped "rith long anns 
reaching oval sucker converging in testicular region. Parastic 
in intestine of marine fishes. 

Type-species: M. doll/usi Srivastava, 1939 

158. Mehratrema dollfusi Srivastava, 1939 

(Fig. 101) 

Syn. Afehratrema polynelnU8i1tis Chauhan, 1943 

-Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, spinulatc, 1.46-3.52 
long X 0.4-0.78 in maximum breadth at level of testes. 
Suckers nearly equal or oral sucker slightly larger, 0.12-0.32 
X 0.25-0.33. Acetabulum immediately postequatorial, 0.2.2 X 
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0.19-0.2. Pre!Jharynx small; pharytlx 0.04-0.09 in diallloter; 
oesophagus 0.08-0.09 or 0.1-0.25 long; caeca terlnil1ate a 
little in front of hinder end. Testes preacetabular, inter
caecal, spherical, 0.08-0.26 X 0.08-0.22, almost sYlnnletrical 
at about middle of body Ipl1gth. Cirrus sac elollgated,. 
tubular, 0.26-0.56 X 0.06-0.14. Vesicula scnunalis bulb
shaped, O.15-0.19xO.03-0.04; pars prostatica O.04-0.08x 
0.01-0.02. Genital pore guarded by feebly llluscular genital 

FIG. 101. 1l1eh1ountre1/Ht dollfasi Srivastava, 1039, ,rcntl'u.l viow. 
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sucker of about 0110 third size of acotabuluDl, at junction of 
anterior and middle thirds of body length. Gpllital atriuDl 
(genital sinus) large with highly muscular ,valls, surrounded 
by gland cells around its basal part with lnUSCldar papilla 
inside. Ovary trilobed or spherical, 0.08-0.4 X 0.06-0.18, in 
front of left testis. Vitellalia of slnall, follicles fronl level of 
anterior margin of ovary to abnost last quarter of body. 
Eggs numerous, operculate, 0.03-0.06 X 0.019-0.026. 

Host.-Scatophag'u8 argus (Bloch.), Polyneruu8 indiC'u8, 
Muraenesox talabonoide8 and Sciaena Spa 

Location.-Small intestine. 

Loca~ity.-By of Bengal, Arabian Sea, Pw~i, Karachi and 
Bombay, Krusadai Island, Gulf of Manaar, Indian Oceall. 

According to Chauhan (1943) genital atrium "measures 
0.16-0.23 X 0.85-0.21" N. K. Gupta (1956) obtained this 
species from a marine cat-fish frolll gulf of Manaar dissected 
at Krusadai Island. Srivastava'a account of the prcu1iar 
metraterm applies to the genital atriunl. 

Genus 81. Buckleytrema K. N. Gupta, 1956 

Monodhelminthidae, Mehratrematinae: Body elongate, 
smooth without spines. Oral sucker large, luuch larger than 
acetabulum. Acetabululll small, partialJy or completely 
pretesticular, a little in front of midbody. Prepharynx dis
tinct; oesophagus luoderately long; caeca terminato in posterior 
half of body far in front of posterior extrenlity. Testes 
oblique near one another, almost equatorial; posterior testis 
definitely equatorial, postacetabular; antrior testis partially 
or completely overlapped by acetabuluDl. Cirrus sac elon
gated, tubular, enclosing vesicula seminalis and prostatic 
complex. Ovary pretsticuiar, preequatorial, Dledian, imme
diately- behind cirrus sac. Genital atrium (genital sinus) 
large, muscular median, with large basal part bearing pro
minent genital papilla and surrounded by gland cells. Genital 
pore median, postbifurcal, surrounded by sucker. Vit~l18ria 
lateral, short, extracaecal and intercaecal, extending froln 
level of ovary to level of posterior testis. Uterus Dluch coiled 
behind testes. intercaccal reaching postprior extrell1ity. 
Excretory 'vesicle U-shaped with long arms. 

Type-species: B. indica N. 1(. Gupt.a, 1956 

41 
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159. Buckleytrema indica N. K. Gupta, 1956 

(Fig. 102) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, smooth, 2.69-4.94Ion"g, 
0.53-1.06 in maxiluunl breadth in testicular l~egion. Oral 
sucker very large, Inuch larger than acetabulum, 0.28-0.4 X 
0.28-0.46. Acetabululn small, slightly preequa.torial or almost 
equatorial, postovariall, 0.08-0.13 X.0.08-O.12, pretesticular. 
Prepharynx 0.032-0.048 X 0.08; pharynx 0.08-0.14 in dia
meter; oesophagus 0.17-0.48 long, 0.064--0.08 in width; caeca 
terminate in second half of body, far in front of hinder end. 

FIG. 102. B'Uckleytrema indica N. K. Gupta., 1956. Ventral view. 
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Testes oblique, spherical, near one another, behind acetabulum, 
sometimes anterior testis partly covered by the latter; anterior 
testis 0.096-0.28 X 0.096-0.24; posterior testis 0.096-0.28 X 
0.096-0.22. Cirrus sac elongated. Vesicula seminalis dumbel. 
shaped, posterior part completely filling basal part of cirrus 
sac, distal part slightly separated from cirrus sac wall; pars 
prostatica long surrounded by prostate cells, narrow anteriorly 
to open into genital atrium. Genital atrium 0.064-0.076 
long, 0.064-0.079', wide, surrounded by concentric layers of 
thick t;ll.uscle fibres, continued behind into accessory organ 
or copulatory organ of 0.14-0.33 X 0.16-0.19 size containing 
prominent muscular papilla. Base of accessory organ 
surrounded by gland' cells. Genital pore sucker-like, median, 
postibifurcal. Ovary 0.08-0.17 X 0.08-0.14, median, pre
acetabula.r. Mehlis' gland complex posterior to ovary. 
Receptaculum seminis present. Uterus much coiled behind 
testes, intercaecal, reaching posterior extremity; in front of 
ovary it extends along accessory organ on t.he side opposit~ 
to cirrus sac to open into genital sinus. Vitellaria short, 
of small follicles, extracaecal and intercaecal, extending ttODl 

level of anterior border of ovary to level of post,~rior testis. 
Eggs operculate, 0.038-0.057 X 0.019-0.026. 

Host.-Marine cat-fish. 

Location.-Intestine. 

Locality.-Gulf of Manaar, Indian Ocean. 

IV Suborder CYCLOCOELATA La Rue, 1957 

Fasciolatoidea: Genital pore near anterior end. Cirrus 
sac present in superfamily Cyclocoeloidea Nicoll, 1914, absent 
in Eucotyloidea n.apf. Cercariae tailless or wit.h very short 
bilobed tail; encysted Inetacercariae in snail host, reaching 
the final bird host when the snail infected with Dletacercariae 
is ingested. Adults usually monostomes without acetabulum, 
but immature stages in Eucotyloidea n.spf. posse-ss acptabulurn. 

F Superfamily OYOLOOOELOIDEA Nicoll, 1914 

Cyclocoelata : Cercariae tailless or with rudimentary bilobed 
tail produced in mother rediae possessing coUar, ambulatory' 
appendages and large intestine resembling rediae of Ee}l.ino
stomatidae. Actively Inoving miracidiuDl containing ,\?ell 
developed redia; no dau~hter rediao produced. C~r(lnrif\~ 
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never s,vinl out of aql1.atic snail host, but ellcyst near rediae 
in the snail, teaching the definitive bird host when the snail 
containing Inetacercariae is ingested. Adults parasitic in 
body cavity, air sacs, trachea, nasal cavity, infra-orbital 
cavity and rarely intestine of birds. 

XVI. Faluily CYCLOCOELIDAE Kossack, 1911 

Cyclocoeloidea: Mediulll sized or large, usuaJly without 
acetabulum; small vestigial acetabulum sometimes present. 
Mouth terminal or subterluinal. Oral sucker usually absent 
or rudimentary. Pharynx well developed; oesophagus short, 
rarely moderately long. Caeca united posteriorly to form 
an arc, simple or with diverticula. Genital pore median, 
ventral to pharynx or bifurcal near allterior extremity. 
Testes oblique or sometimes behind one another, intercaecal 
usually in posterior part of body. Cirrus sac small. Ovary 
between two testes or anterior to both or behind testes. 
Receptaculum seminis present or absent. Uterus large in 
close transverse coils filling almost whole of intercaecal region, 
sometimes overlapping caeca or even extending outside. 
Eggs numerous without filanlent. Vitellaria lateral, outside 
caeca from behind pharynx to poste-rior extremity, usually 
approaching mesially at hinder end. Excretory pore dorso
terminal; excretory vesicle between posterior intestinal arc 
and bodywall. Parasitic in body cavity, air sacs, trachea, 
nasal fossae, infraorbital cavity and rarely intestine of birds. 

Type genus: Oyclocoelum Brandes, 1892 

Key to subfamilies of CYCLOCOELIDAE 

Body I inguiform or lanceolate, three to 
six times longer than broad; caeca 
simple without diverticu.Ia; acetabulwn 
vestigial sometimes present between 
fifth and seventh parts of body length, 
b~ind intestinal bifurcation. CI"'CLOCOELIN AE Stossich, 

Body elliptical or ova], two of three tim os 
longer than broad with maximum 
breadth in anterior half or at m id
length; caeca usually with 9-13 diverti
cula; vestigial acetabulum sometimes 
present between first t,hird and m id
length of body; hosts AnsorifornY8s by 
predetermination and the chosen habi
tat trachaea of these birds. 

1902 

TYPHLOCOELINAE 
Harrah, 1922 
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We follow Dubois (1959, 1965) in admitting two genera in 
the subfamily Cyclocoelinae, Cyclocoel1trn Brandes, 1892 and 
OphthaZmophagU8 Stossich, 1902. 

Key to genera of OYOLOOOELIN AE 

Ovary anterior or lateral to testes or some-
times between them. . ...•. 

Ovary posterior to testes; normal habitat, 
the orbit, nasal fossae and infra-orbital 
cavity 

Oyclocoelum BrandM, 1892 

OphtMlmophagu8 Stossich, 
1902 

OpkthaZmophagu8 Stossich is not reported from India. 
Dubois (1959) has divided genus Oyclocoelum into three sub
genera, Subgenus Oyclocoelum. Witenberg, 1928, Subgenus 
Haematotrephu8 Stossich, 1902 and Subegenus Hyptirumus 
Kossack, 1911. 

Key to subgenera of Cycloc~ elum 
Ovary at the sum m it of a triangle, the base 

of which is a line joining the centres of 
non-contiguous testes; uterine coils 
tra.nsverse without strong inflection 01' 

generally in posteroextrnal direction; 
uterine coils entirely intercaecal or 
m-ore or less encroaching on caeca with-
out crossing obviously their external 
border 

Testes continuous or placed very close to 
ovary; ovary.at the summit of a triangle 
the base of which is a line joining ~heir 
centres and this sum-mit is pre testicular 
or in level with anterior border of fore
most testis; uteriene coils generally 
and suffioiently clearly inflected in 
postero-external direction or disposed 
more or less regularly in chevrons,the 
latter may em brace testes (descending 
coils); coils onclosed between caeca 01' 

overlapping the latter, transgressing 
the same, sometimes t.he vitellaria. 

Ovary always intertesticula.r, exa.ctly or 
almost exactly in tho line joining the 
centr~s of the testes, m ore often c1080 

subg~nus OyclocoelfJ,m· \\Tit_ 
enberg, 1928 

Oyclocoeltlfu (H aef'nuiotre-
llhtl8 ~toSRich, 1902) 

to posterior testis or even tOllching it. Oyc1ocoelflfu (Hyptiaatn'J8 
K0888Ck, 1911) 

CharacteristicA of the valid Indian speci~s and t.h~jr Rynony
mies. 

*The author for nominal Subgenus should be Brandes 1892. 
~ccording to rules-Ed, 
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XLV Subfanlily OYOLOOOELINAE Stossich, 1902 

Genus 82. Cyclocoleum Brandes, 1892 

3. Subgenus Cyclocoleum Witenberg, 1928 

160. CyclocoeluDl (Cyclocoelum) mutabile (Zeder, 1800) 

(Fig. 103) 

FIG. 103. Oyclocoelu111 0.) 1rt'lltabile Zeder, 1 00). 
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The type-species, G. (G.) mutabile was recorded in India 
by Srivastava and Pande (1964) at Mathura, U.P. froDl Indian 
coot, Fulica at14a, but no account was given. 

Specific diagnosis.-Length up to 27 nun. Pharynxlargc, 
500-1270,u. Genital pore in level with anterior border of pha
rynx or in front of it. Eggs 96-132 X 51-77}(,. Vitellaria profu
sely developed, enveloping caeca ventrally and dorsally, 
not confluent posteriorly. Parasitic in Ralloid.ea (Fulica 
and Gallinula). 

161. Cyclocoelum. (Cyclocoleum.) obscurum (L(~idy, 
1887) 

(Fig. 104) 

Syn. Monostomum obscurum Leidy, 1887 
Oyclocoelum problematicum Stossioh, 1902 
o. exile Stossioh, 1902 
O. obliquum Harrah, 1922 
O. leidyi Harrah, 1922 
O. cuneatum Harrah, 1922 
O. macrorchi8 Harrah, 1922 
O. toratsogami Morishita, 1924 
O. orientale Witenberg, 1923 
O. orientale var. eurhinU8 Tubangui, 1932 
O. makii Yamaguti, 1933 
C. capellum Khan, 1935 
O. indicum Khan, 1935 
O. erythropia Khan, 1935 
0 .. mehrii Khan, 1935 
O. lobatum Khan, 1935 
O. allahabad/~ Khan, 1935 
O. mutabile Byohowskaja-Paw}o,,'sakja, 1953 nee 

Zedar, 1800 

.Specific diagnosis.-Length Up to 29 (0. mahrii). Pharynx 
small, 120-300/120-280 or 150-3101'. Eggs 100-168/50-96p. 
Genital pore in level with middle or posterior boarder of 
pharynx. Vitellaria marginal throughout length of caeca, 
non confluent posteriorly. Parasites of Oharaa,-t,i, (Scolopacidae 
almost exclusively). 

HOBt.-Oapella gallinago, Tri,nga erytkropuB, Glottis nebu.laria 
(common green shank snipe), Oapella gall';'nago gallinago 
(c.ommon fan-tail snipe). 

Location.-Air sacs, body cavity. 

LocalitY .. -Allahabad, U.P. 
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FIG. 104. Oyclocoelum (G.) obsCU'rurn (Leidy, 1887). 

162. Cyclocoelum (Cyclocoelum.) OvipuDctatum. 

Syn. 

Stossich, 1902 

(Fig. 105) 

Haematotrephua jaBciatua Stossich, 1902 
Mono8tomum vicarium Arnsdorff, 1908 
Cyclocoelum orientale Skrjabin, 1913 
o. 8traightum Khan, 1935 
O. turusigi Yamaguti, 1939 
1J!ori8hitium 8traightum (Khan, 1935) Yamaguti, 1958 
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Specific diagnosis.-Lel1gth up to 25. Pharynx luediulll, 
390-460/270-420 or 340-440/t. Eggs .102-178/69-93/l. Genital 
pore in level with luiddlc or posterior border of pharynx. 
Vitellaria marginal along caeca, not confluent. posteriorly. 
Parasitic in Charadrii. 

FIG. 105. Oyclocoeltl1n (0.) oviptlnctatt1tll Stossich, 1902. 

H oBt.-Glottis nebularia. 
Location.-Abdominal air sac. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

42 
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163. Cyclocoelum (Cyclocoelum) odeningi Dubois, 1965 

(Fig. 106) 

SYll. Oyclocoelu1n capellum J aiswal, 1957 nee Khan, 1935; 
Odening, 1962 (in reserve). 

Oyclocoelum sp. Odening, 1964 

This Indian species ,vas discovered by Jaiswal (1957) in 
body cavity of Nettopus coromandelianus (GnI.) : single speci
Inen, afterwards fOWld again by Odening (1962) 7 specimens; 
1964 (1 spechnen) in the air sacs and the body cavity of two 
lVettopus ilnported from the Indian Union in 1960 and 1964. 
Dubois (1965) says that it is not Oyclocoelum, capellunL Khan, 
1935, wllich was considered by him (1959) as a synonym of 
Oyclocoelum obscurum (Leidy, 1887), the pharynx of which 
is relatively small (275p for the worm of 17-25 length). 
The new species is characterized on the contrary by possessing 
a huge pharynx measuring 290-539/500-740p for a. wornl 
measuring only 9-10.3/2.5-3.2. However, the host is one 
anatide, whereas those of C. obscuru'ln and its numerous 
synonyms are scolopacids almost exclusively. 

Specific d·iagnosis.-Lel1gth upto' 13.8. Pharynx very large, 
ellipso.idal, 380-550/620-740 or spherical, 530p. Eggs 
120-154/59-75p. Genital pore in level with posterior 
border of pharynx. Vitellaria lUarginal, along caeca, non
confluent posteriorly. 

Jaiswal, 1957 O<Jening, 1962 Dubois in the material 
ofOdening 

Length 13.6 9-11 9-10.3 
Brea.dth 2.3 2.8-3.5 2.5-3.2 
Pharynx 550/710# 381-484/630-682p 390-530/530-740# 
Ovary -330p 335-400/445-490p 
Testes 550-600 j570-580p, 490-960/840-1175p 
Eggs 130/661£ 132-147/66-73,u 120-145l60-75,u 

Host.-Common teal, Nettopu8 corommandelianu8 (Gm.) 
Antidae. 

Location.-Air sacs and body cavity. 

Locality .-Hydera bad, India. 
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FIG. 106. Gyclocoelutn (0.) od~nitlgi Dubois, 1965. 

4. Subgenus Haem.atotrephus Stossirh. 1902 

164. Cyclocoelum. (Haematotrephus) vanelli 
(Rudolphi, 1819) 

(Fig. 107) 

Syn. Monostomum vanelli Rudolphi, 1819 
Monostomum lanceolatunt Wedl, 1858 
If. aematot'1'ephus si'milis Stossioh, 1902 

331 
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Haematotrephus adelphua S. J. Johnston, 1916 
Uvitellina p8eudocotylea Witenberg, 1923 
U vitellina magniembria Witenberg, 1923 
Oyclocoelum (Uvitellina) dolljuai, Tseng, 1930 
Uvitellina 1ceri Yamaguti, 1933 
Uvitellina tageri Yamaguti, 1933 
U vitellina macroi8ophaga Hannon et Wilson, 1934 
Oyclocoelum obscurum Houdemer, 1938 nee Leidy, 1887 
H aematotrephU8 (U vilellina) vanelli (Rud.) Dollfus, 1948 
Uvitellina adelpha (Johnson) Bychov. Pavlov., 1953 
Oycloeoelum titiri P. N. Chatterji, 1958 
Haematotrephus (H.) lobivanelli N. K. Gupta, 1958 
Haematotrephus (Uvitellina) 1canihare'flsis P. D. Gupta, 

1958 
Uvitellina vanelli (Rud.) Macko, 1959 
Uvitellina indica Siddiqi et Jairajpuri, 1962 

Specific diagnosis.-Body up to 20 long, usually 9-16 long. 

1. Pharynx of sufficiently large size (average diameter 
330-550p) according to ~he figures or descriptions of the 
authors Dollfus, Yamaguti, Mme Bychovskaja-Pavlovskaja 
and Macko indicating the same specific characters; 

2. The narrowness of intercaecal field (one third to three 
fifth of body breath); 

3. Contiguity or promixity of testes; 

4. Vitellaria always confluent posteriorly, of small follicles 
along external border of their ventral face; 

5. Uterine coils overlapping caeca from anterior fourth 
of body length, inflected more or less with a tendency to be 
disposed in chevrons, the last enveloping more or less the 
gonads according to the iIltestinal arc; 

6. Uterus containing free miracidia at least in its distal 
part. 

7 Eggs of large dimensions (upto 250/115p), reniform in 
lateral view, with very thin and fragile shell. 

8. Genital pore opisthopharyngeal, i.e., in level with 
posterior border of pharynx. 

These points were mentioned by Dubois for the diagnosis 
of the species, . -
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FIG. 107. Oyclocole'lI'J11 (Haematot1'epof/s) 'l'anelli Rudolphi.107). 

Host.-Glottis nebularia, Lobivanell'll8 indic'lls (BoddaPl-t) 
H aplopterus ventralis. 

Location.-Air sacs or body cavity. 

Locality.-Allahabad, U.P.; Hoshiarpur, Panjab, 
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165. Cyclocoelum (Haematotrephus) kossacki 
(Witenber~ 1923) Dubois, 1965 

(Fig. 108) 

Syn. C01'popyrum k08sacki Witenberg, 1923 
H aematotrephus lanceolatum Stossich, 1902 nec WedI, 1 fiB 

et Bychov.-Pavlov, 1953 
Haematotrephus lanceolatum Macko, 1960, nec Macko et 

Folge, 1960 nec WedI, 1858 
Cyclocoelum nebularium Khan, 1935 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 9-13. Pharynx mediuDl 200-250p. 
Intercaecal field large. Vit"l1aria marginal, nonconfluent 

fIG. lOa. Oyclocoel'Um (Hae'lnatotreph'lts) kossacki Witenberg, 1923). 
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posteriorly, but approaching, well developed. Genital porp 
in level with middle or posterior border of pharynx, i.e., 
opistho- or mesopharyngeal. Uterine coils reaching t.hp 
external border of caeca or overpassing the caeca inflected iu 
postero-external direction, many constituting the descending 
coils and the last enveloping more or less the gondas. Eggs 
with thick shell, 120-136/67-87p, not hatched in the uterus; 
parasitic in Ckaradrii .' Scolopacidae (Tt'inga and Erolia) and 
Recurvirostridae (Himantopus). Eurasia. 

Host.-The comnion green shank, Glottis nebularia. 
Location.-Air sacs, mostly frOlll abdolllinal ones. 
Locality. Allahabad, U.P. 

5. Subgenus Hyptiaslnus Kossack, 1911 

Diagnosis.-CyclocoelurnOvary: always intertcsticular, 
exactly or almost e~actly to the line joining the centres of 
the testes, more often close to posterior testis or often tOll<'h
ing it. 

Dubois (1959) has distributed the nUlllerous species belong. 
ing to this subgenus in three groups. The Indian species ar<.· 
all considered by Dubois as synonymous to Oyclocoleu111 
(Hyptiasmus) elongatum Harrah, 1921 which belongs to thiK 
third group which is sYllonYlllous to subgenus Pse1tdhyptia.s
mus Dollfus, 1948. 

Third group (subgenus Pseudhyptiasrllus Dollfus, 1948). 

Diagnosis.-Genital pore opisthopharyngeal (in }ev{\} \\rith 
the posterior border of pharynx) or pcranpharyngeal (dis
tinctly beyond the pharynx or in level witll intestiIlal bifurca
tion); uterjne coils are confined to intercaecal field. 

166. Cyclocoelum (Hyptiasmus) elongatum Harrah, 
1921 

(Fig. 109) 

Syn. Oyclocoelum 8haradi Bhaleroa, 1935 
O. dumetellae Zeliff, 1943 
O. bivesicuZatum Prudhoe, 1944 
O. (P8eudhyptiasmU8) dollJtUJi Timon-Da.vid, 1950 
O. (P8eudhyptiasmU8) sinhaladvipa Ferna.ndo, 1950 

Specific diagnosis.-Length up to 20. Pharynx 251-40°1/ .. 
Eggs 100-140/51-81,u. Genital pore in level ,vith postcl'iol' 
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extremity of pharynx or a little behind. Vitellaria Inarginal 
or submarginal outside caeca, non-confluent posteriorly. 
Uterine coils clearly confined to intercaecal field. Ovary 
deviated often from the line joining the centres of the testes. 
Excretory vesicle bicornuate (formed of two pouched joined 

FIG. 109. Oycloc'JeLon (Hypt'ia8111.'tts) elongatutn lIarrah, 1921. 
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together). Parasites of Passeres (Pica, Oyanopica and 
Urocissa, Du'n~etella and Myophonu.s) of P1:ci and of Gall~. 

O. s"karadi Bhalerao 10,5-11 long; 0, bivesiculatullt Prudhoe 
8-13.2 long; O. sinhaladvipa Fernando 7.5-8.71ong; C. doll/uBi 
Timon-David 15-20 long. 

Hosts and localities of Indian synonYlllS of Gf
• (H.) elonga

tum .' 

O. ska1'adi Bhalerao, 1935 

Host.-Uracissa javirostris. 

Location.-Thoracid cavity. 

LoCfility.-Multtesar, U.P. 

O. hi-ve8iculat'um Prudhoe, 1944 

Host.-;(Jeyloll Green barbet, Tltereiceryx zeylonicu8 zeyloni
CUB. 

Loca1ity.-Sri Lanka. 

O. (Psel.ldl~yptia8mu8) .sinll,ala,Z,vipa 

Fernando, 1950 

Host.-Ceylon jungle fowl, Gallus lafavetti. 

Location.-Nasal sinus. 

Locality.-Kalawewa district, Sri Lanka, 

XLVI. Subfamily TYPHLOCOELINAE Harrah, 1922 

Cyclocoelidae: Body elliptical or oval, two to three thlll~~ 
longer than broad, with maximwll breadtb in anterior half 
or at midlength; cacca usually ,vith 9-13 diverticula on inner 
side or sometimes without diverticula; acetabulum vestigial 
situated between anterior third and lllid-length of body; 
hosts Anseriformes by predetermination and the ellosen 
habitat the trachae. 

Type genus: Typhlocoel'Ul1l, Sto~sich, 1902 wit.h 

Type-species: T. Cucu'lIlet'in'ullI (Rudolphi, 1809). OtlH'1' 
genus: Neivaia Travassos, 1929 

43 
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Neivaia is distinguished from Typhlocoelum Stossich, 1902 
by the absence of intestinal diverticula. 

Genus 83. Typhlocoelum Stossich, 1902 

Syn. Tracheophilus Skrjabin, 1913 
Typhlophilus Lal, 1936 

Typhlocoelinae: Body elliptial, linguiform or oval. Caeca 
with simple, usually 9-13 diverticula on inner side. Aceta
bulum vestigial or absent. Testes oblique in posterior part 
of body, separated or not one from the other by uterine coils; 
posterior testis median, just in front of posterior caecal arc, 
anterior testis just inside right or left caecum; testes globular 
(T. sinowi Skrjabin, 1913)), testes strongly lobed (T. cucu
merinum Rudolphi, 1809). Genital pore in level with middle 
or posterior border of pharynx (T. cucumerinum) or in level 
with anterior border of pharynx or a little in front of it 
(T. sinowi). Ovary rounded, opposite anterior testis, a 
little in front of it or behind it. Uterine coils intercaecal. 
Vitellaria lateral, ventral and dorsal to caeca, not united 
posteriorly. Parasitic ill air sacs, trachea or intestine of 
aqueatic birds. 

Type-species: T. cucumerinum (Rudolphi, 1809) Stossich, 
1902. 

Other species: T. sinowi (Skrjabin, 1913) Dubois, 1959. 

167 Typblocoelum. cucumerinuDl (Rudolphi, 1809) 

(Figs. 110 & 111) 

Syn. Diatoma cucumerinum Rudolphi, 1809 
Monostomumflavum Mehlis, 1831 
Monostomum asperum Nitzsch in Leuckart 1842 
M. sarco diornicola Megnin, 1890 
Typhlocoelum obovale Neumann, 1903 
T. reticulare S. J. Johnston, 1913 
T. americanum Manter and Williams, 1928 
Typhlophilus shovellus Lal, 1936 

Spec'Ijic diagnosis.-Body 4-13/1.8-6. Pharynx 190-520p. 
Eggs 107-195/60-95,u. Intestine with 9-13 diverticula. Genital 
pore in level with middle or posterior border of pharynx. 
Testes strongly lobed or ramified. Vitellaria along caeca. 
Uterine coils confined to intercaecal field. Parasites of 
Anseres (ducks). 
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FIG. 110. Typhlo!)oelum cucutnerintur. (Rudolphli, 1800). 

ii. India.n synonym of Typhlocoelum cucumerinum (Fig. Ill) 

. 
UI 

3 
3 

FIG. Ill. 'l'yphlophilus 8hovelZtU M. B. Lal, 1236. 

168. Typhlophilus shovellus LaI, 1936 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 3.6, maximum breadth behind 
a.oetabulum 1.15. Oral sucker feeble as funnel-shaped depres
sion. Aoetabulum circular, 0.125 in diameter, at about 
middle of body. Prepllarynx small; phrynx globular, 
0.19 X 0.21; oesophagus extremely slnall; caeca with 13 
diverticula on their inner side. Testes lobed in grape-liko 
b~ched, one lying in intestinal arc and the other iJl 
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front of it on the left ~ide behind last diverticulum. Ovary 
dextral, in leV'el with left testis, oval, almost globular, 
0.055 X 0.07. Receptaculum semillis small, behind ootype. 
Genital pore ventral to intestinal bifurcation. Eggs 0.02 X 0.01. 

Host.-Shoveller duck, Spatula clypeata. 

Location.-Small intestine. 

Locality.-Lucknow, U.P. 

G. Superfamily EUOO'/.'YLOIDEA D. supf. 

Cyclocoelata: Cercariae tailless, produced in daughter 
sporocysts, in terrestrial snails . Ciliated nuracidia hatch 
,vhen eggs are s,vallo,ved by .terrestrial snails, becollle meta
luorphosed into sIllall III other sporocysts. Daughter sporo
cysts ovoid or spherical prodllce tailless cercariae which 
encyst within them, waiting transfer to definitive bird host 
(Maldonado,. 1945; life history of Tanaisia bragai). Excretory 
vesicle tubular, undulating, bifu.rcating at level of aceta
bulum into two nlain trtlnlts, each of which divides into 
anterior and posterior ducts, the forIner extending to oral 
sucker and turning baclt on itself end Ilear acetabulum. The 
turning back of anterior l1lain duct on itself at anterior end 
suggests .the stenostomate protonephridial system of Echino
stomata. Genital pore near anterior end. Cirrus sac absent. 
Adults parasitic in ltidneys, ureters or urinogenital organs of 
birds, infected when terrestrial snails infected with meta
cercariae are swallowed. 

XVII. Family EUCOTYLIDAE Skrjabin, 1924 

Eucotyloidea 11. supf: Body medium sized with or without 
collar-like thickening at neck. Oral suck.er subterminal or 
terminal. Pharynx present; oesophagus short or almost 
absent. Caeca terminating blindly or united together near 
posterior extrenrity. Rudinlentary acetabulunl occasionally 
present. Genital pore median, SOllle distance posterior to 
intestinal bifurcation. Te~tcs symlnetrical, diagonal or 
tandem, equatorial or preequatorial. Cirrus sac absent. 
Ovary subllledian pretesticular. Vitcllaria follicular, lateral. 
Uterus mllch coiled bet,vecn intestinal bifurcation and posterior 
extremity. Eggs nU,111CrOUS, elnbryonated witIlout filaments. 
Excretory vesicle tubular, bifurcating at level of acetabulum, 
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Parasitic in kidneys and urinogenital organs, occasionally in 
intestine of birds. 

Type genus: Eucotyle Cohn, 1904. 

Subfamilies Eucotyllinae Freitas, 1951 syn. Eucotylinae 
Yamaguti, 1958 and Taisiinae Freitas, 1951 syn. Tanaisiinap 
Yamaguti, 1958 are dropped. 

Genus 84. Tanaisia Skrjabin, 1924 

Syn. Pro8hy8tera Korkhaus, 1930 

Eucotylidae : Body elongate, linguiform, anterior extrelnity 
without collar .. like thickening. Oral sucker and pharynx 
well developed. Oesophagus short or absent.; caeca shnpl~, 
united posteriorly near or SaIne distance short of posterior 
extremity. Small acetabulunl occasionally present. Testes 
entire or lobed, symmetrical, oblique or tandem, intercaecal 
r~rely extracaecal, usually preequatorial or in Iniddlc third 
of body. Cirrus sac absent. Seminal vesicle Dledian, 
anterior to testes or anteromedial to ovary.~ Genital pore 
median, some distance posterior to intest.inal bifurcation. 
Ovary pretesticular, entire or lobed, intercaecal, submedian 
usually dextral or Inedian. Receptaculwu seminis present. 
Vitellaria extracaecal, extending frODI in front of ovary or 
testes to varying distance froDl posterior end. Uterus entirely 
or mostly intercaecal, sometimes extending for"rards and 
outwards beyond caeca, usually reaching posterior t~xtr~nuty. 
Parasitic in kidneys and urinary organs of birdR. 

Type-speoies: T. fedtschenkoi Skrjabin, 1924 

169. Tanaisia (Tameriania) indica 1(. S. Singh~ 1962 

(Fig. 112) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated. slightly tapering 
anteriorly with rounded ends, spined all ov('r, 3.756 long. 
0~64 in Inaximunl breadtlt ahnost in Inidbody. Oral s\1ck~r 
terminal, 0.303 in dianlcter. Acetabululu abs~l1t. PharYllx 
0.139 in diameter. Oesopbagu.s absent. Caeca fairly ,vidl'. 
running laterally llear body luargin and united v:itll PReh 
other near posterior end. T('steR intercaecal, SYllllllC'tl'iral. 
oval, almost equal, prcequatorial; }pft O.22xO.165; right 
0.238 X 0.154, Vas dcferenfi lucdiall, (~irrl\S Hnc l\bf·u~nt 
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E 
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FIG. 112. !l'aMisia {Tamerlania) indica K. S. Singb, 1962. 

Ovary rounded, a little anterior to right testis, 0.21 in dia
meter. Recei>taculum seminis large, a little ,(?osterior ap(i 
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latera.l to ova.ry. Vitellaria of numerous small follicles extra
oa.ecal, extending from testicular region to one fourth of body 
from posterior end. Eggs small, 0.0286-0.033 X 0.044-0.046. 
Genital pore median, much behind intestinal bifurcation, 
approximately at one fourth body length from anterior end. 

Host.-Black-throa-ted Jay, Garrulua lanceolatu8 Vigors, 
1831 (Oorvidae). 

Location.-Kidney. 

Locality.-Mukteswar, Kumaon (Ht. 7500 ft.). 

V Suborder OPISTHORCHIATA La Rue, 1957 

Fasciolatoidea: Distomate, pharyngeate. Genital pore pre
acatabular. Oirrus sac absent. Hermaphroditic duct pre
sent; sometimes cutaneous copulatory organs gonotyl or 
genital sucker developed. Cercariae pleurophocercous or 
opisthorchoid with eye spots, with two or three short trallS
verse rows of oral spines, acetabulum rudimentary or absent. 
Carcariae develo'ping in simple rediae with short intestine 
and without ambulatory appendages. Excretory vesicle 
V-shaped or Y-sbaped; protonephridia stenostomatc or meso
stomate. Caudal excretory tubes in developing cercaria 
short with pores on lateral margins of tail near body-tail 
furrow. Encystment of cercariae in lower vertebrates usually 
fishes, sometimes amphibians. Three host life cycle. 

H. Superfa.mily OPISTHOROHIOIDEA (Faust, 1929) Vogel, 
1934 

Opisthorchiata,: Body usually with poorly d~veloped 
musculature. Eyes present or absent. Excretory vesicle 
V-shaped or Y-shaped. Cirrus sac and cirrus absent. Rcc('
ptaculum seminis usually ,veIl developed. Hermaphroditic 
duct present. Eggs small, embryonated. 

Key to familie8 of OPISTHOROHIOIDEA 

1. Uterus not extending behind testes; 
genital atrium small; gonotyl absent. 2 

U~erus extending between testes or to 
posterior extremity; genital atrium 
oontaining one or more gonotyls, 
sometimes in close relation with ace· 
~abwum or enclosing it. ... 8 
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2. Excrotory vosicle wi~h short arms not 
rea.ching anterior oxtremity; oye 
spots absent. 

Excretory vesicle Y-shaped \vith al'ms 
v6ry long reaching anterior extrem ity; 
oye spots usually present. 

3. Excretory vesiclo V-shaped or y. 
shaped, lim be spacious extending ~o 
pharynx; eyes frequently present; 
genotyls sometimes present; parasitic 
in maring and fresh water £shes, 
exceptionally reptiles 

OPIS1.'HORCHllDAE Braun, 
1901 

ACANTBOS'l'OMIDAE POche 
1925 

CRYPTOGONUlIDAE Ciw'oo, 
1933 

Exoretory vesicle Y -shaped or some
times saccular or triangular, lim bs 
not extending anterior to ovarian 
level; genital atrium variously modi
fied sometimes in close relation with 
acetabulum or enclosing it or gonotyl 
present; parasitic in birds or mammals IlETEROPHYIDAE Odlmer, 

1914 

XVII. Faulily OPISTHORCHIIDAE Braun, 1901 

Opisthorchioidea : Body sInall to medium sized, sometimes 
very long, generally transparent sOlnetimes much thickened. 
Suckers rather ,veakly developed Ilear each other except in 
Mic1'otrema Kobayashi. Pharynx present; oesophagus short 
or very short; caeca usually reaching near posterior ends 
Genital pore just preacetabular. Gonotyl or sucker-like 
structures associated with gel1.ital atrium absent. Tester 
diagonal, tandem or almost symmetrical (Pachytrema) near 
posterior extremity or a little in front. Vesicula seminalis 
tubular, sinuous, rarely saccular, free in parenchyma. Cirrus 
sac absent, sometilnes rudimentary in Pachytrema. Ovary 
submedian, pretesticular, sOlnetimes intertesticular or post
testicular. Receptaculum seminis well developed, excep
tiO!lally absent (Pachytrema). Laurer's canal present. Vitel
laria follicular, continuous or in grape-like bunches, lateral, 
varying in length. Uterus large, much coiled, mostly pre
ovarian, sometimes posttesticular, intercaecal, sometimes 
ovarlapping caeca laterally. Eggs numerous, embryonated. 
Excretory·vesicle Y-shaped with long stem and short cornua. 
Parasitic in bile ducts, gall bladder and liver of mammals, 
birds, reptiles and fishes, rarely in intestine of these vertebrates. 

Type genus: Opisthorchis Blanchard, 1895 
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Key to Indian subfamilies of Opisthorchiidae 

1. Uterus surro\mding acetabulum. METOnCHIINAE LUbo, 1909 
Eterus no~ extending anterior to aceta-

bwwm ,~ . 2 

2. Testes diagonal or tandem; ovary pre-
testicular. QPISTBOBOHIINAE Loo88, 

Testes almost symmetrical, ovary inter
testicular, sometim as posterior to 

1899 

level of testes. P ACllYTMMINAE Railliet, 
1919 

XLVII. Subfamily OPISTHOROHIINAE LooBs, 1899 

Opisthorchiiae : Body elongated, SOlllethnes very long 
and narrow, spined or unspined. AcetabUlum as a, rule 
small, wide apart from anterior extrcnlity. Oral sucker and 
pharynx well developed. Oesophagus short, very short or 
moderately long. Testes diagonal near posterior extrelluty. 
Seminal vesicle tubular, sinuous, rarely convoluted, posterior 
to acetabulum. Ovary pretsticular, lllcdiall or submcdian. 
Vitellaria band-like, continuous or composed of follicle groups, 
extending from near acetabulum to ovary, posterior tcstiH or 
even further behind. Uterine coils intercaecal, sometimes 
overlapping caeca, between ovary and acetabuluDl. Excre
tory vesicle Y-shaped with long sigmoid or straight stem 
dorsal to testes or passing betw('en tcstps ana short arms. 

Type genuR: Opisthorchis Blanchard~ ] 895 

](ey to genera of Opistborchiinae 

Vitellaria from acetabular zone or behind 
it to ovary or posterior testis or even 
further behind; uterus usually not OV( l'. 

lapping caeca.. . OpisthorchiB Blanchard, 1 ~95 
Vitellaria of restricted extent, postequa-

torial, anterior to testes; uterus extend-
ing laterally beyond caeca. OyclorchiB LUbe, 1909 

84. Genus Opisthorchis Blanchard, 1895 

Syn. Amphimerua Barker, 1911 
Paropisthorchis Stephens, 1912 
Olonorchis Looss, 1907 
NotaulUB Skrjabin, 1913 
Gomtia Thapar, 1930 
Thaparotrema Gupta, 1953 
Nigerina Baugh, 1958 
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Opisthorchiina,e : Body elongated, flattened, exceptionally 
pear-shaped or with refH.ed ll1argins forming conical lateral 
projections having stratified character in postacetabular 
region (subgenus Nigerina Baugh, 1958), spined or unspined. 
Acetabulum usually sInall, in anterior third of body. Oral 
sucker well developed. Prepharynx usually absent or small 
exceptionally long; pharynx present; caeca terminating behind 
testes ncar posterior end. Genital pore immediately pre
acetabular. Testes in posterior part of body, oblique or 
tandem, usually Inore or less lobed or banched, exceptionally 
entire. Ovary pretesticular, lobed or entire. Recptaculum 
seminis usually prominent. Laurer's canal present. Uterine 
coils between ovary and acetabululll, usually not overlapping 
caeca. Vitellaria composed of follicles arranged in bunches 
or continuous extending from acetabulum or a little in front 
but b~hind intestinal bifurcation to ovary, posterior testis or 
further behind. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped with long 
sigmoid or straight stem dorsal to testes or passing between 
testes. Parasitic in gall bladder, bile ducts of mammals, 
birds, reptiles and fislles, exceptionally intestine of fishes. 

Type species: O. tenuicollis (Rud., 1809) Stiles and Hassall, 
1896. 

Key to subgenera of Opisthorchis 
1. Body consisting of narrow cylindrical 

anterior pa.rt and long broad flatten
ed posterior par~ with margins 
behind acetabulum rufRed forming 
lateral conical projec~ions. Subgenus Nigerina Baugh, 

Body elonga.~e, postacetabular region 
having not rutHed margins forming 
oonical projections. ~ ~ 2 

1958 

2. Vi~ellaria extending to ovary or anter
ior testis. . ~ Subgenus Opisthorchis Er

hardt, 1935* 
Vi~ellaria extending to posterior testis 

or further behind. Subgenus Amphitnertt8 Er· 
hardt, 1935 

Key to Indian species of Opisthorchis (Opisthorehis) 

1. Parasitio in mammals. ~ . ~ • , . ~ . 2 
Paratistio in birda. . ".. 'I 'I 'I. • 3 
Parasitio in fishes. 'I. 'I 9 

-------
·The author of nominal subgenus should be Blanchard, 1895 scer. 

ding to rules. -Ed. 
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2. Testes tendem, strongly branohed 
overlapping caeca • _ • 'I' •• " O. ainenaia (Cobbold, 1875) 

Testes, diagonal, not branohed, anter-
ior testis rounded or oval; retractile 
pedunole present " 'I o. (0.) nooerca Braun, 1903 

3. Testes oblique. 4 
Testestandem. 6 

4. Body pear-shaped; oesophagus pecu-
liarly thick walled. ..•. O. (0.) giddhi8 Lal, 1939 

Body not pear-shaped; oesophagus 
no~ thick walled. 5 

5. Oesophagus moderately long 0.3-0.6 
long; receptaculum seminislongitu
dinal, slightly constricted in middle. 

Oesophagus short, bulb-shaped, 0.16 
long; receptaculum seminis trans
verse 

6. Body very long, 8-15 or 16 long. 
Body not very long, 3-7 long . 

7. Testes strongly branched. 

Testes slightly lobed, massive. 

8. Testes dendritic; receptaculum seminis 

o. (0.) fl'l1tLicnllis getni1ltLH 
(Loos8, 1896) 

O. (0.) allahabadi Mebra, 
1941 

7 
8 

O. (0.) longi8fflnW dendri
ticus (Morgan, 1927) Er

hardt, 1935 
O. (0.) anhingi :Hebra, 1941 

small O. (0.) ob8equem Nicoll, 
1911 

Testes lobed, massive; receptaculum 
se-minis large, elongate S-shaped. O. (0.) pelicani Mehra, 1941 

9. Vitellaria commencing a little in front 
of acetabulum. O. (0.) fJitellani (Gupta, 

Vitellaria. commencing behind acta
tubum. 

10. Testes tandem, en~ire; excretory vesi
cle stem straight, dorsal to testes . 

Testes tandem, faintly lobed; exore
tory vesicle stem sigm oid, running 

1955) 

10 

O. (0.) gomtii (ThBpar, 
1930) ]dehra, 1941 

between testes; oesophagus very 
short o. (0.) mehroi Agarwal. 

Testes oblique tandElm ; excretory vesi
clo stem sigmoid running between 
testes; oesophagus prom inent. • • • 

1961 

O. (0.) pcd1'cellata 'Torma, 
1927 
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174. Opisthorchis (Opisthorchis) Doverca Brawn, 1903 

(Figs. 113 & 114) 

Syn. Opisthorchis caninUB (Lewis and Cunningham, 1872) 
Distomum conjunctum Cobbold, 1875 
Paropi8thoroh s indicus Stephens, 1912 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 2.1-12.7 long, 1.4-2.5 broad, 
spined. Protrusible pedicel without spines bearing aceta
bulunl and genital pore 011 the tip present. Oral sucker 
larger than acetabulum 0.23-0.27 in diameter. Acetabulum 
0.164-0.176 in dialnet~r, at 1/6 to 1/8 body length froDl 
anterior end sometinles on retractile pedical. Prepharynx 
absent or very snlal!. Pharynx 0.184-0.26. Oesophagus. 
0.04 long. Ovary irregularly lobed or ,vith three lobes with 
one or 1110re subdivision, 0.32 X 0.24. Vitellaria extending 
from ovarian region to level of vesicllla seminalis, consisting 
of eight follicle groups. Testes in posterior body third, 
round or lobater; anterior testis rOlmd or egg-shaped, 0.3-0.49; 
posterior testis partly rounded, partly lobed, 0.42-0.52 in 
dianleter. RcceptaC'ulu111 sen1iniR pear-shaped, 0~28 long. 

Fig. 113. Variation of testes of Opisthorchis; After Morgan, 1927 
A-O. noverca; B-O. gemius; 0-0. jelineus; D-O. viverrin ~: 
E-O. obsequens; F-O. dentriticus; G-O. sinensi8 (young 
stage); H-O. sinen8i8 (adult). 

Shell gland bct,veen ovary, receptacululll senlinis and first 
uterine cOllvelutions. Uterus strongly coiled. Eggs 0.02-
O.027XO.Oll. Genital pore median, at anterior margin of 
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Fig. 114. OpisthorchUJ (0.) 110verca BraWl, 1903. 

acetabulum on pedicel with acetabulul11. Excretory v(\sicle 
Y-shaped, stem beginning bf:l.hind ovary, paRsing b(\tw('('n 
testes. 

Host.-Man, dog, swinp. 

Location.-Liver. 
Locality.-Kasauli, Muktewsar, Bengal. 

Rai and Pande (1965) described the lllPtaeel'eariu of the 
species frODl muscula.ture of Ohanna lJunctatlll~ find 
Oirrhinu8 mrigala, 
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175. Opisthorchis (0.) sinensis (Cobbold, 1875) 
Blanchard, 1895 

Syn. Distomais nensis Cobbold, 1875 
Olonorchis s-inensis (Cobbold, 1875) Looss, 1907 
Distomu1n 8pathulatum Leuckart, 1876 

Specific diagnosis.-Body aspinose 6-19 long, 1.3-4 broad; 
body parenchYJna provided with numerous yellowish or 
brownish granules. Oral sucker 0.43-0.62 in diameter. 
Acetabulum 0.37-0.47 in dianleter. Pharynx half as large 
as oral sucker. Oesophagus slightly longer thall pharynx. 
Caeca reach either both or only ono of theln the body end. 
Testes strongly branched, overlapping caeca; anterior testis 
with four branches, posterior witIl five branches. Ovary 
lobed, with three'large lobes. Receptaculum seminis retort
shaped or pear-shaped. Mehlis' gland and Laurer's canal 
present. Vitellaria ext,end from level of acetabulum to 
region of ovary. Utenls strongly coiled, usually between 
caeca. Genital pore preacetablllar. Eggs 0.026-0.03 X 
0.013-0.017 Excretory vesicle stem S-shaped, dorsally over 
testes. 

Host.-Homo sapiens L., Canis familiatis L., Felis ocreata 
domestica Briss., SU8 8crofa L., Lutrula 8civaricu8 Kobayashi. 

Locatiori.-Liver. 
Locality.-Southern India, Japan, China, Indochina. 

176. Opisthorchis (0.) tenuicolis gemius (Looss, 1896) 
Erhardt, 1935 

(Fig. 115) 

Syn. Opisthorchis cheeliB Lal, 1939 
Opisthorchis mUvusensls Murhar, 1959 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 6-11.5 long, 1.6-2.355 in 
maximum breadth at middle of body length. Oral sucker 
0.18 X 0.24-0.285. Acetabulum 0.2 X 0.15. Pharynx 0.12-
0.165XO.15-O.21. Oesophagus thin walled, 0.3-0.6 long. 
Caeca undulating, terminating wth their ends bent inwards 
closely to one another. Testes oblique, slightly or deeply 
lobed, in posterior one sixth part of body; anterior testis 
\1.sually smaller, 0.33-0.48 X 0.59-0.7; posterior testis 0.405-
0.525 X 0.525-0.78; testes equal in larger specimens, 0.78 X 0.96; 
anterior testis four-lobed, posterior five-lobed. Ovary trilobed 
with equal lobes, 0.78-0.84 X 0.21-0.24, median or slightly 
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Fig. 115. Opisthorchi8 (0.) tennicollis gOlninu8 (Looss, 1896) Erhardt t 

1935. Ventral view. 

dextral. Shell gland luass large, occupying entire illtC'l'Ca(,('u,1 

space, just in front of ovary. Rcceptncululll s(,)llinho\ longi
tudinal, slightly constricted in luiddll), 0.3 X 0.1. Utcru~ 
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transversely coiled, illtercaecal. Eggs 0.025-0.264 X 0.0132. 
'Titellaria oxtracaecal, composed of eight follicle groups, 
separate or contiguous to one another, comnlencillg at S0111C 
(lista11ce behind acetabulum. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped 
,vith S-shaped stOll1 dividing just behind receptaculu1l1 senlinis 
into cornua. 

Host.-I(ite, Milvus 1nigra,ns govinda; scavenger vulture, 
Sacro-gypes clavus. 

Location.-Gall bladder and liver. 

Locality.-Allahabad, Lu ckn ow , U.P.; Nagpllr. 

177 Opisthorchis (0.) longissimus dendriticus 
(Morgan, 1927) Erhardt, 1935 

(Fig. 116) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 8.2-15.5 long, 0.65-1.3 broad, 
unspined. Oral sucker 0.12 in diameter. Acetabulum 0.13, 
at one fifth anterior body length. Prepharynx absent; 
pharynx of same size as oral sucker. Oesophagus 0.36-0.6 
long; caeca reaching hinder end. Gonads in last seventh 
part of body. Ovary much lobed, taking up entire inter
caecal space. Receptaculum seminis large, pear-shaped, 
obliquely b~hind ovary. Testes tandenl, directly behind one 
another, strongly branched, reaching caeca, branching of 
different shapes in individuals. Uterus intercaecal. Genital 
pore ilnmediately preacetabular. Vitelaria of small follicles 
from ovarian region to not more than half the distance from 
the latter to acetabulum. Shell gland preovarian. Stem of 
excretory vesicle S-shaped, lying dorsally to testes, touching 
testes branches ventrally. This species is closely related to 
Notaulus asiaticu8 Skrjabin, 1913 (Morgan, 1927). 

Host.-Saurus crane, Antigone antigone. 

Location.-Liver. 

Locality.-Unknown. Host died at the Zoological Gardens, 
London. 

178. Opisthorchis (0.) giddhis LaI, 1939 

Specific diagnosis.-Body pear-shaped, unspined, 3.9 X 1.5. 
Oral sucker 0.15xO.2. Acetabululn O.175xO.22, at 1.27 from 
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Fig. 116. Opi8t/"ol'chi8 (0.) lotr,giB8iuiu8 de n/'I'itictl<IJ (l\Iorgan, 1027) 
Erhardt, 1935. 

anterior end. Prepharynx short, 0.05 long; pharynx ellipti
cal, 0.19 XO.ll; oesophagus peculiarly thick ,vallcd, 0.3 long; 
caeca slightly sinuous extending to posterior end. Testes 
oblique, ovoid, feebly lobed or with notched margins; anterior 
testis sinistral, 0.4 X 0.15; posterior tostis 0.0475 X 0.16. Ovary 
tranaversely placed, 0.42 X 0.1. Receptaculum sominis behind 

4:5 
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ovary, 0.2 X 0.15. Vitellaria extracaecal, of small follicles, 
contiguous or of follicle groups. Uterus transversely coiled. 
Eggs 0.0225 X 0.01. 

Host.-Sarcogyps cawues. 

Location.-Liver. 

Locality.-Lucknow, U.P. 

This species luay be SYllonmous to Opisthorchis tenuicollis 
geminus (Looss, 1896) Erhardt, 1935. The specimens were 
probably contracted and are thus different in shape and ill 
condition of oesophagus. 

179. Opisthorchis (0.) a1Iahabadii Mehra, 1941 

Specific diagnosis.-Body muscular, greyish coloured in 
anterior, posterior and lateral regions, dark yel~ow in middle 
region, 5.5-6.6 long, 2.01 in maximunl breacdth in region 
of ovary, unspined. Oral sucker 0.132-0.18 X 0.19-0.191. 
Prepharynx absent; pharynx 0.122 in diameter, slightly 
larger than half the size of oral sucker; oesophagus bulb
shaped, 0.16 long; caeca slightly undulating, ending near 
posterior extremity. Acetabululn transversely elongated, 
0.264-0.29 X 0.201; thinner than oral sucker, at about 1/6 
anterior body length. Gonads in posterior third part of 
body. Testes large, deeply lobed, oblique; anterior testis 
smaller, four-lobed, 0.5-0.75 X 0.6-0.9; posterior testis four 
or five lobed, 0.5-0.75 X 0.7-1.05. Ovary 0.15-O.34xO.615-
0.87, characteristically trifoliate, each lobe subdivided into 
two lobes, slightly dextral. Shell gland mass large, median 
closely in front of ovary. Receptaculum seminis 0.67-0.8 
long, 0.22-0.2 broad, transversely directed with proximal 
one third part overlapped by ovary. Uterine coils trans
versely and obliquely arranged, sometimes extending outside 
caeca. Eggs 0.0231 X 0.013. Vitellaria band-like ,extra
caecal, commencing 0.37-0.52 behind acetabulum and termi
nating in ovarian region or just behind. This species is 
closely related to O. tenuicollis geminis (Looss, 1896 or even 
it may be synonymous to it. 

Hest.-Scavenger vulture, Sarcogypes calvus. 

Location.-Gall bladder. 

Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 
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180. Opisthorchis (0.) anhingi Mehra, 1941 

Specific diagnosis.-Body very long, flattened, 8.7-16.5 long, 
0.42-0.95 in maximum breadth, un spined , anterior part in 
acetabular regiori or slightly in front nlarked off by a constric
tion, tapering towards anterior pointed end. Oral sucker 
0.132-0.165 in diameter. Acetabululn nearly equal to oral 
suckert 0.14-0.18 in diameter, just behind anterior sixth 
body length. Prepharynx absent; pharynx 0.145-O.166x 
0.11-0.135. Oesophagus 0.22-0.37 long, longer than the 
combined lengths of oral sucker and pharynx; caeca unequal, 
the right ending in front of the left one. Testes and ovary 
in posterior fourth of body. Testes lnassive, slightly lobed, 
unequal, tandemn close to one another, slightly shifted to 
right with lobes varyng n number; anterior smaller, 0.56-
0.9 X 0.36-0.52; posterior 0.57-0.98 X 0.36-0.57. Ovary tri
partite, each part deeply multilobed, giving tho ovary a 
follicular appearance, median, 0.13-0.21 in front of anterior 
testis, 0.·31-0.67 X 0.25-0.6. Shell gland mass large, irregular 
in sha pc, fills in tercaecal space closely in fron t of ovary, 
sometimes overlapping caeca. Receptaculwn seminis large, 
elongated somewhat pear-shaped, pressed between ovary and 
anterior testis close inside left caecum, 0.28-0.6 X 0.16-0.33. 
Uterine convolutions irregular upto commencement of vitel
laria, spiral in front, last soil straight to left side dorsally to 
acetabulum. Eggs 0.0231-0.0264 X 0.0125-0.0132. Vitellaria 
composed of irregular groups of irregular follicles from 
commencement of ovary to about half the distance bet,veen it. 
and acetabulum. 

H08t.-Common Indian darter, Anhinga melanogastet. 
Location.-Biliary ducts. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

181. Opisthorchis (0.) obsequens Nicoll, 1911 

Syn. Opisthorchis indicu8 Mehra, 1941 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, slender, delicate with 
a slight constriction just behind acetabular zone, 7 long, 
1.215 in maxmum breadth, unspined. Acctabululll 0.27 in 
dameter or 0.21-0.28, at end of anterior fourth of body. 
Prepharynx absent. Pharynx larger than half of oral sttcker, 
0.15-0.16 X 0.11. Oral sucker 0.24--0.255 X 0.21, oval, tranR
versely elonsated. OesoJ?hagus 0.2-0.42 long; caeca slightly 
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undulating posteriorly behind ovary, bending inwards near 
their ends near hinder end. Testes tendem in posterior third 
of body, not massive, dendritic or deeply lobed; anterior 
testis 0.42 in front of posterior testis, four lobed; posterior 
five lobed, at 0.6-0.75 ill front of posteriof extremity. Ovary 
tripartite, each part further subdiv!ded first into two and 
then into four or Inore parts, 0.24-0.3 in front of anterior 
testis. Receptaculum selninis small, 0.16 X 0.1, to right side 
of ovary, connected by small duct with oviduct. Shell 
gland nlass indistinct. Uterus thin walled in obliquely 
arranged coils lying far apStrt from each other, intercaecal, 
sometimes overlapping caeca. Eggs O.0264xO.0132. Vitel
laria band-like outside caeca, left commencing and endirig 
a little in front of the right one which ends at posterior end 
of ovary. 

Host.-Goshawk, AustU14 gentilis gentilis. 

Location.-Gall bladder. 

Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

182. Opisthorchis (0.) pelicani Mehra, 1941 

(Fig. 117) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 5-6.5 long, 0.7-0.8 in maximunl 
breadth at abollt nliddle, pink in colour in living condition, 
spined througho1.1t body length. Oral sucl~er O. 132-0.131$ X 
0.1-0.105. Acetabulum 0.18-0.19 in diameter, just behind 
anterior third. Prepharynx absent; pharynx 0.086-0.09 in 
diameter. Oesophagus 0.23-0.29 long; caeca terminate a little 
in front of hinder end coming close near one another. Gonads 
in posterior fourth of body. Testes tandem, lobed, massive, 
five-lobed, intercaecal and slightly overlapping caeca; anterior 
0.39-0.46 X 0.22-0.25, 0.08-0.1 in front of posteiror testis 
which measures 0.39-0.46 X 0.24-0.255, situa~ed 0.33 in front 
of hinder end. Ovary trilobed, slightly shifted to left side, 
0.18-0.4 in front of anterior testis, 0.37-0.4 X 0.12-0.24; two 
of its three lobes bifid. Shell gland mass diffused, median, 
just preovarian. Receptaculum seminis large, elongated 
S-shaped, 0.35 X 0.24, just behind ovary near left caecum. 
Uterus intercaecal opisthorchoid coils, confined between ovary 
and commencement of vesicula seminalis. Eggs 0.023-0.0264 
X 0.0165. Vitellaria of eight follicle groups, band-shaped, 
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Fig. 117. Opisthorchis (0.) pelicani R. K. l\lehra, 1941. Dorsal \'i~,,". 

from anterior margin of ovary to COlllll1PllC(\lllPll t of V(~Ri(\tl1n. 
seminalis. 

Host.-Rosy pelican, . Pelicanu8 onocrocotaullU' 01l0CI"OCO

taulu8. 
Location.-Gall bladder. 
Localll.-Alahabad, U.F. 
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183. Opisthorchis (C.) pedicellata Verma, 1927 

Syn. Opisthorch s thaparaes Agarwal, 1962 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 6.3-12.7 long, 0.23-1.6 broad, 
spined. Acetabulunl larger than oral sucker, 0.28-0.39 or 
0.195 X 0.206. Oral suclter 0.204-0.308. Genital pore median, 
preacetabulur. Prepharynx pres~nt; pharynx 0.13-0.19 in 
diameter. Oesophagus prominent, one and half to three 
tinles longer than pharynx; caeca extend to hinder end, left 
caecum slightly shorter than rght caecum. Gonad in last 
fifth of body. Testes obl!que tandem, close to each other; 
posterior 0.4-0.56 X 0.19-0.35, divided into 3-5 lobes; anterior 
roughly triangular, 3-5 lobed usually displaced to left, 
separated from posterior testis by excretory vesicle stem, 
overlapping caeca. Ovary rounded or pear-shaped to right 
side, at one fifth body length from hinder end. Receptaculum 
seminis prominent, oval, obliquely between ovary and anterior 
testis. Uterus from ovary to acetabulum, touching caeca, 
sometimes overlapping them consisting of 18-24 convolutions. 
Eggs oval, 0.03 X 0.016. Vitellaria from a little behind 
acetabulum to ovarian region, consisting of eight follicle 
groups. Stem of excretory vesicle S-shaped, running between 
two testes, bifurcating behind receptaculum seminis in longer 
left 'and shorter right cornua. , 

Host.-Fish, Rita rita (Rita buchanani Da.y) , Bagariu8 
yarallii Sykes (Baga,rius bagari71s Ham. Buch.). 

Location.-Gall bladder. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

184. Opisthorchis (0.) psdiceUata var. minuta 
Mehra, 1941 

Specific diagnosis.-Length 2.4-5, maximum breadth 
0.56-0.84 in ovarian region, spined. Oral sucker 0.106-0.181 
in diameter. Acetabulum 0.119-0.181 in diameter, 0.97-1.95 
behind anterior end i.e., often at about end of anterior one 
third body length. Two suckers equal in size in contrast 
to the type species. Prepharynx very small; pharynx 
0.073-0.119 X 0.056-0.083; oesophagus twice the length of 
pharynx; caeca crenated up to acetabulum, terminate at 
same level near hinder end. Testes with irregular margin, 
but not -lobed; anterior testis smaller, 0.16-0.39 X 0.24-0 .. 375, 
nearly triangular, occupyin~ the same position as described 
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in the type; Posterior rounded, 0.2-0.4 X 0.21-0.39. Ovary 
pear-shaped, 0.15-0.3xO.I05-0.24, lies transversely to right 
side. Receptaculum seminis large, pear-shaped, 0.15-0.3 X 
0.075-0.18, nearly equal in size to ovary or even larger, 
immediately behind the latter to right side. Uterine coils 
opisthorchoid, filling intercaecal space. Eggs 0.0297 X 0.10132. 
Vitellaria band-shaped, from just behind acetabulum to 
posterior margin of ovary. 

H ost.-M ystus seengkala Sykes and WaZla[Jo attu Blcckeri 
called in vernacular Tengra and Parona respectively. 

Location.-wall bladder. 
Locality.-Allahabad, U.P. 

185. Opisthorchis (0.) gomtii Thapar, 1930 Mehra, 1941 

Syn. Gomtia piscicola Thapar, 1930 
Gomtia luoknowensw Dayal, 194:9 
Gomtia gagatea Dayal, 194:9 

Spscijic diagnosis.-Length 1.5-4.2, luanimum breadth 
0.4-0.03 a little behind acetabulumi body spined. Oral sucker 
larger, smaller or enual to acetabulum, 0.08-0.14 in dianl0ter. 
Aoetabulum 0.12-0.14, at 0.40-0.65 fronl anterior end. 
Prepharynx long, 0.099-0.10 long. Pharynx 0.066-0.11 in 
diameter. Oesophagus short of saIne length as prepharynx; 
caeca extend to hinder ll1argin of anterior testis. Gonads in 
posterior third of body. Testes large, entire, tandClll at 
posterior end; anterior larger, contiguo\1S to somethnes o,,"or· 
lapping posterior testis, spherical or oval, usually 0.033-0.4 
in diameter; posterior testis spherical, oval or sOll1e,,"hat 
triangular, 0.24-0.33. Vesicula seminalis long, ,vi nding, 
sometimes broad behind. Ovary entire, oval or subsphcrical, 
slightly dextral, 0.14-0.22 0.15-0.10. RcceptaculuDl senunis 
pear-shaped, between ovary and anterior test.is, 0.12-0.1 
0.0 -0.2. Uterine coils tr~nsversely alTanged, intercaecal, 
sometimes overlapping caeca. Eggs 0.025-0.02 X 0.013-
0.015. Vitellaria lateral fronl just behind or posterior cnd 
of seminal vesicle to posterior end of ovary or front end of 
anterior testis. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped ,\rith stra.ight 
stem lying dorsal to testes, extending to ovary; pore post('ro· 
terminal. 

Host.-Siluroid fishes, Bagariu8 varralli Sykes, Gagata CCllt~a .• 
Location.-In testine. 
LocaZity.-River Gomti neal' Luckno,v; rivers Ganga null 

Jaluuna at Allahabad, U.P. 
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186. Opisthorchis (0.) mehrai Agarwal, 1962 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 6.8 long, 1.68 in luaximum 
breadth, spined allover. Oral sucker 0.247 xO.221 Aceta
buum 0.247 in dialneter, at anterior third of. body. Pre
pharynx small; pharynx 0.117 xO.13; oesophagus very short, 
0.026 long; caeca reaching posterior end. Testes tandem, 
faintly lobed; anterior testis 0.468 X 0.428; posterior testis 
0.621 X 0.426, much longer than anterior testis. Ovary ovoid, 
nonlobate, 0.351 X 0.338. Receptaculum seminis conspicuous. 
Uterine coils shnilar to those of O. pedicellata. Eggs 0.0216 X 
0.0216, slnaller than those of O. pedicellata. - Vitellaria from 
just behind posterior border of ~cetabulum to level of anterior 
border of ovary. Excretory vesicle stem sigmoid, running 
between testes. 

H ost.-Rita pavimentata. 

Location.-Gall bladder. 

Locality.-Ranital tank in Jabalpur, M.P. 

187. Opisthorchis (0.) mehrai (Gupta, 1955) 

Syn. Thaparotrema vitallani Gupta, 1955 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated, 2.38-4.06 long, 111axi
munl breadth 0.48-0.77 in ovarian region. Oral sucker oval, 
0.22 X 0.18. Acetabulum smaller, 0.15 X 0.17, at anterior one 
third body length. Prepharynx short; pharynx 0.11 xO.12. 
Oesophagus 0:24 long; caeca with slightly crenate margins 
rea.ch hinder end. Testes oblique in posterior fourth of body, 
close to each other or some distance apart, with irregular 
Inargins; anterior testis dextral, just behind or in level with 
ovary, O.19XO.31; posterior testis 0.27xO.22. Vesicula 
seminalis extending from anterior end of acetabulunl to about 
0.12 behind the latter;broader in posterior region, llarro,v 
tubular anteriorly. Ovary sinistral, a little in front of anterior 
testis, oval or spherical, 0.14 X 0.15. Receptaculum seminis 
:flasl~-shaped, to right posterior side of ovary, 0.07 X 0.24. 
Vitellaria of small follicle, lateral to caeca partly coverulg 
them, from a little in front of acetabulum or behind intestinal 
bifurcation to hinder end of anterior testis, extending a little 
towards median line in the acetabular region and region of 
vesicula seminalis. Uterine coils transverse, intercaecal 
between ovary and acetabulum. Eggs oval, 0.08-0.1 X 0.05-
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0.06. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped ,vith long signloid stClll 

and swollen short cornua at its anterior f'nd. 
Host.-Rita rita (Ham.). 
Location.-Gall bladder. 
Locality.-River Brahanlputa, (iauhati, Assail!. 

6. Subgenus. Nigerina (Baugh, IB58) 

187 Opisthorchis. Body elongated consisting of nan'o,,' 
cylindrical anterior and long broad flattened postrrior parts 
with margins of post acetabular latter region ruffled much forIll
ing conical lateral projections; cuticle unspincd. Suckers large, 
strikingly muscular. Acetabulunl at end of anterior part 
of body. Pharynx ,veIl developed; oesophagus short; caeca 
terminating at posterior end. Genital pore median, imme
diately preacetabular. Testes oblique, globular, near posterior 
end. Vesicula seminalis convoluted near posterior border 
of acetabulum. Ovary pretesticular. Receptaculum seminis 
small. Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria weakly developed, 
of very small follicles, lateral in posterior half of body to 
level of posterior testis. Uterine coils preovarian. Excretory 
vesicle sigmoid, passing bet"recn testes to ovary. Parasitic 
in gall bladder of birds. 

188. Opisthorchis (Nigerina) hardoieDsis (Baugh, 1958) 

(Fig. 118) 

Syn. Nigerina hardo'iensi8 Baugh, 1968 

Specific diagnosis.-Body long, cricket bat-shappd COllsist
ing of short narrow cylindrical ant~rior part and long broad 
flattened posterior part, unspined, 5.65-12.6 IOllg, 0.85-1.03 
in maximum breadth in posterior region. Margins of post
acetabular region ruffled forming con~cal lateral projcctionR. 
Acetabulum at end of anterior part'at 1.19-1.8 from anterior 
end, 0.328-0.459 x 0.41-0.459. Oral sucker terminal, 0.196-
0.246 X 0.41-0.574. Pharynx 0.164-0.246 X 0.18-0.278. Oeso
phagus short, bulbous, 0.082-0.148 long; caeca extend to 
posterior extrenlity. Gonads in posterior end of body. 
Testes globular, obliqllC; anterior testis 0.164-0.295 X 0.16-
0.246; posterior 0.164-0.278 X 0.164-0.246. V~sicula sClllillalis 
convoluted, just posterior to acetabuhuu. Genital pore prp
acetabular. Ovary round or oval, 0.082-0.18xO.l15-0.18(). 
Recptacluunl SODIUlis and Laurer's canal prcs('ut. Shell 
gland mass cOlnpact, close to ovary. Vitellino fullicll'li 

46 
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extrelnely small, sparsely distributed in lateral regioll of 
posterior half of body up to leval of posterior testis; two 
transverse vitelline ducts on each side, one from preovarian 
and one from postovarian follicles on each side meet to form 
sInall vitelline reservoir immediatey behind ovary. Eggs 
intercaecal in front of ovary, extremely small, 0.0247-0.060 X 
0.0130-0.0150. Excretory pore terminal; excretory vesicle 
sigmoid, p3tssing bet,veen testes to ovary. 

Fig. 118. Opi8tkorchis (Nigerina) hardoiensu Baugh, 1958. 
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Host.-Little cormorant, Phalacrocorax nige1' (VieiI1ot). 

Location.-Gall bladder and liver. 

Locality.-Vicinity of Hardoi, U.P. 

363 

Genus 85. Cyclorchis Luhe, 1909 

Opisthorchiinaa : Body elongated, almost fusiform, un
spinulate or spinulate. Acetabulum relatively small in 
anterior half of body. Oral sucker almost as large as aceta-

,.bulum. Oesophagus short or nloderately long; caeca termi
nating near posterior end. Genital pore median, immediately 
preacetabular. Testes diagnonal. or synlmetrical, entire, 
near posterior end. Ovary submedian or median, a little in 
front· of anterior testis. Receptaculum sel}linis well deve
loped. Uterus strongly winding fronl side to side bet "reen 
testes and acetabulum, extending laterally beyond caeca. 
Vitellaria short, postequatorial, reaching anterior nlargin of 
anterior testis. Excretory vesicle sigmoid, running between 
testes, bifurcating in front of anterior testis. Parastic In 
biliary ducts or intestine of reptiles and mammals. 

Type species: O. amphileucu8 (Looss, 1896) Liih~, 1909 

189. Cyclorchis campula (Cobbold, 1876) 

(Fig. 119) 

Syn. Oampula oblonga Cobbold, 1876 
Distoma campula Cobbold, 1876 

Specific diagnosis.-Body alnlost fusifonn, spinC'd. MflQSUre
ments, of body not given. Suclters alnlost equal. Acetabulu111 
at about one sixth to one eleventh fronl ant(lrior ('nd. 
Pharynx well developed. Oesophagus short. Caeca zigza.g 
or spirally twistrd behind acetabululn, straigllt b(\llind ovary 
terminating near posterior end. Genital pore Jl1edian, inullP
diately preacetabular. Testes oval, diagomal close behind 
one another near posterior extremity. Ovary SUbll1edian, 
dextral a little in front of anterior testis. Receptaculunl 
seminis present. Uterus very long, strongly winding frOJll 
side to side, forming secondary coils betwepn acetabuhul1 
anterior testis, extending laterally beyond caeCR. Vit('llal·ia 
short, postequatorial, reaching anterior Dlargin of antC'rior 
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Fig. 119. Oyclorchis camoula (Cobbold, 1876) Lube, 1909. 

testis. Eggs 1/1000 of inch long X 1/2100 inch broad. 
Excretor:y pOI e t~rnlinal. 

Host.-Platanista gangetica and Orcella brevi1·ostris. 

Location.-Bilc ducts. 

Locality.-The Gan~a, India, 
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XLVIII. Subfalnily METOROHIINAE Luhe, 1909 

Opisthorchiidae : Body elliptical, broadened posteriorly, 
spined or unspined. Acetabulum Blllall, wide apart from 
oral sucker. Pharynx usually small; oesophagus short; 
caeca reaching hinder end ternlinating in front of testes. 
Testes tandem, diagonal or somewhat syulmetrical near 
posterior extremity. Seminal vesicle winding beside or behind 
acetabulum. Ovary Inedian or submedian, pretesticular. 
Vitellaria lateral, largely or entirely in anterior half of nud
region of body. Uterine coils intercaecal or overreaching 
caeca laterally, surrounding acetabululn. Excretory vesicle 
bifurcating between or dorsal to testes. Parasitic in gall 
bladder or bilIary ducts of birds and nlanlmalR. 

Type genus: Metorchis Looss, 1899 

Genus 86. Metrochis LoosR, 1899 

Metorchiinae: Body snlall to Inedian sized, forebody 
tapering, hindbody plump, spined or unspined. Ora lsucker 
well developed. Acetabulum equal or sub e qual to oral 
sucker, nearer equator than anterior end. Pharynx usually 
small; oesophagus very short; caeca terminating at posterior 
extremity. Genital pore imnlediately preacet.abular. Ovary 
median or slightly submedian, pret(\sticular. Receptacululn 
seminis and Laurer's canal present. Utenls winding forward 
from ovary beyond zacotabulunl, overlapping caeca laterally. 
Vitellaria lateral from ovarian zone to beyond Rcctabululu. 
Excretory vesicle bifurcating between testes or dorsal to 
anterior testis; pore ventral to postf'rior testis. ParaRitic 
in gall gladder of nlalUlnals and birds. 

Type species: M albidus (Braun, 1893) Looss, 1899 

190. Metorchis saDthosomus (Crept., 1886) Braun. 
1902 

(F,g. 120) 

Syn. Metrochisinettioni Baugh, 1958 

Specific diagnosi8.-Body pear-shaped, broad rounded 
posteriorly, with bluntly pointed anterior end, spinose, 2.37 
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long, 1.06 in maximuln breadth. Oral suclter 0.132 X 0.198. 
Acetabulum 0.195 in diameter, slightly larger than oral sucker, 
at 0.67 from anterior end. Pharynx 0.065 X 0.075; oesophagus 
short, 0.065 long; caeca termitlating at posterior extremity, 
nlasked greatly in middle region of body by dense uterine 
coils. Testes oblique, lobate at posterior end; anterior 
dextral, 0.606 X 0.393; posterior sinistral, 0;557 X 0 .. 508. Vesi
cula selninalis sinuous on left side of acetabulum. Genital 
pore lnedian, immediately preacetabular. Ovary transve:rsely 

Fig. 120. 1'4etrockis zanthosomus (Creplin, 1846) Braun~ t90g. 
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oval, median, 0.247 X 0.165. Receptaculunl sellllnlS large, 
pear-shaped, to left of ovary, just in front of posterior testis, 
0.165 X 0.123. Vitellaria of small follicles, extending froni 
intestinal bifurcation to level of ovary. Uterine coils exten
sive, densely packed, occupying alnlost entire space betwcpn 
intestinal bifurcation and ovary, extending laterally into 
extraceacal fields. Eggs operculated, 0.026-0.028 X 0.013-
0.015. In this spec!es the acetabullUll is slightly 81naller 
than oral sucker, but in tho Indian fornl it is slightly larger 
as reported. 

Host.-Common teal, Nettron C1'ecca Liuuaeuli. 
Location.-Gall bladder. 
Locality.-Lucknow, U.P. 

XLIX. Subfalluly PAOHYTREMA1.'INAE EjslllOllt, 1931 

Syn. Pachytreminae Railliet, 1919 
M ultivitellar nae Phadke and Oulati, 1929 

Opisthorcoiioas: Bodk thick flattcne~ oval to elliptical, 
concave dorsally, convex ventrally, unspincd. Suckers sluaH, 
close to one another. Pharynx small; oesophagus very 
short; caeca wide, reaching near posterior cntremity. Testes 
almost symmetrical, in posterior quarter of body near posterior 
cxtrclnity. EjaCUlatory duct llluscular, lined \vith cuticlt,; 
rudimentary cirrus sac sOlnetimcs present. Ovary luedian, 
posttesticular or in tertesticular. Receptaculwn semini,; 
absent. Laurer's canal present. Uterus transversely coiled, 
preov arian , intercaecal sometimes. overlapping caeca. Vitcl
laria entracaeca1, fonning grape-lide bunches along entire 
length of caeca fronl acetabular zone. Excretory vesiclt~ 
Y-shaped, stem bifurcating behind ovary. Parastic in gall 
bladder of birds. 

Type genus: Pachytrema Looss, 1907 

Genus 87. Pachytrema LooBs, 1907 

Syn. M inutorchi8 Linton, 1928 
M ultwitellar a Phadke and Oulati, 1929 

Pachytrematinae; Body flattened, t.hick fleshy, ovaloI' 
elliptical, concave dorsally, convex ventrally. Sucken; stuall 
near each other. Oesophagus very short. Caeca \\idp, 
terminating on each side of excretory stenl ncar po~teriol' 
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end. Testes lateral, ahnost ~Yllll11etrical, rounded or ovoid, 
luediove.ntral or ventral to raeca near posterior end. Senunal 
vesicle ,veIl developed, free hl parenchyma. Ejaculatory 
duct muscular, lined with thick cuticle. Cirrus sac absent 
or rudimentary. Genital pore immediately preacetabular, 
slightly to left, sucl<:cr-like in P. hewletti {Phadl<:e and Gulati}. 
Ovary small, median, intertesticular or posttesticular. 
Laurer's canal present. Receptacululu senlinis absent or 
small. Uterus transversely coiled sometiules forlning double 
loops first to right_ and then to left, occupying lllost. of inter
caecal region anterior to ovary, overreaching caeca or not, 
sometimes overlapping them laterally. Vitellaria extra
caecal forming grape-like bunches along caeca from acetabular 
zone to caecal ends. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, stenl 
bifurcating behind ovary_ Excretory pore terminal. Para
sitic in gall bladder of birds. 

Type species: P. calculus Laoss, 1907 

191. Pachytrema hewletti (Phadke and Gulati, 1930) 

(Fig. 121) 

Syn. M ult';vUeUar,ia hewletti Phadke and Gulati, 1930 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elliptical, plunlp, thick, unspilled, 
liver-like in colour ,vhen alive, dorsal surface flattened, 
wrinkled, posterior end llotched ill nuddle, 11-16.6 long 
(flattened), 6-7.8 long when unflattened; breadth 6.7-10 in 
flattened, 4.0-6.4 in unflattened specimens. Oral sucker 
smaller, less prominent than acetoburum. Pharynx muscular; 
oesophagus 0.5 long; caeca straight or slightly curved, zigzag, 
10-13 long, 0.5 broad. Gonads ill posterior half. Testes 
lateral, ovoid, ventral and medial to caeca. Ovary nledian, 
posttesticular above excretory stem bifurcation, adjacent to 
shell gland, receptaculum seminis and Lauter's canal. Vitel
laria. extracaeca, consisting of tubuar follices in 2'4 grape-like 
bunches from acetabular zone to caecal ends. Uterus large, 
coiled in definite manner, makitlg a loop first to one side and 
then to the other, some loops forming subloops, occupying 
intercaecal region between ovary and aceta.bulum. Eggs 
78-88,u X 34-53,u. Genital pore behind gut forl<:, imme
diately preacetabular, sucker-lil~e. 

Host.-House crow, Oorvus splendens. 
Location.-Gall bladder. 
Locaiity .-Bombay. 
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Fig. 121. Pachytrema hewletti (Phadke and Gulati, 1930). 

XXIX. Family ACANTHOSTOMIDAE Poche, 1925 

Opisthorchloidea, : Body ('longate, usually slender. Eye 
spots usually present. Circullloral coronet of spineR prC'sen t 
or absent. Oral sucker well developed. Acetabulwn usually 
small. Prepharynx present, usually long, sometimes sllort 
or absent. Pharynx present; caeca long, exceptionally short. 
Genital pore immediately preacetabular. Testes two, inter
caecal or extracaecal, exceptionally postcaecal ill hindbody 
or at posterior extremity. Cirrus sac absent. V {\sicula 
seminalis tubular. Gonotyle sOlncthllcs present. Ovary pre
testicular. Receptacululn seluinis presont. Vit~llaria folli
cular, lateral. Uterus not extending into posttpsticular l"('gion. 
Eggs small. Excretory vesicle Y -shaped with long cornua 

47 
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extending to anterior region. Parasitic in intestine of reptiles 
and fishes. 

Type genus: Acanthostomum Looss, 1899 

L. Subfamily AOANTHOSTOMINAE Nicoll, 1914 

Acanthostomidae: Body sub cylindrical, long. Circumoral 
crown of spines present. Prepharynx very long; oesophagus 
short or very short; caeca ending blindly or opening outside 
near posterior extremity. Testes tandem or diagonal at 
posterior extremity. Ovar~y median or submedian, pre
testicular. Vitellaria lateral anterior to ovary and testes. 
Uterllle coils intercaecal between ovary and acetabulum. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, bifurcating behind acetabulum. 

Genus 88. Acanthostomum Looss, 1899 

Syn. Acanthochasmua Looss, 1900 
Atrophecaecum Bhalerao, 1940 
Proctocaecum Baugh, 1956 

Acanthostominae: Body luedium sized, long, slender, sub
cylindrical, spinulate. Oral sucker terminal, finger bowl
shaped or funnel-shaped, with a crown of speines. Aceta
bulum small, preequatorial. Prepharynx long; pharynx 
half way between two suckers; oesophagils short or very 
short, bifurcating in front of acetabulum. Caeca usually 
opening outside near posterior extremity. Testes tandem 
or somewhat diagonal, intercaecal at posterior extremity. 
Vesicula seminalis tubular, winding behind acetabulum. 
Ovary submedian or Inedian, pretesticular .. Receptaculum 
seminis between ovary and anterior testi~. Vitellaria from 
behind seminal vesicle to pre ovarian level or ovariotesticular 
zone. Eggs small, very numerous. Excretory vesicle Y
shaped bifurcating behind acetabulunl, cornua reaching near 
oral sucker. Parasitic in intestine of reptiles and fishes. 

Type species: A. spiniceps (Looss, 1896) Looss, 1899 

192. Acanthostomum indicum. Sinha, 1942 

Specific diagnosis.-Body spined, 6.2-7.33 X 0.36-0.45 in 
maximum breadth in acetabular region. Oral sucker 0.35 X 
0.32 with a single row of large spines of 0.051-0.0533 X 0.0132-
0.0144 size. Acetabulum 0.2 in diameter, at the Ij4th anterior 
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body length; ratio of suckers 5: 3. Prepharynx 0.86 long; 
pharynx 0.18 in diameter; oesophagus very short; caeca 
terminate blindly near posterior end. Testes tandem at 
posterior end, oval; anterior slightly smaller, 0.28 X 0.25; 
posterior 0.85 xO.25.' Vesicula seminalis extending to 0.95 
behind acetabulum, consisting of basal sac-like and anterior 
narrow coiled parts; saccular basal part O.3XO.13; ductus 
ejaculatorius commences at middle of acetabulum. Ovary 
ovoid, 0.22 X 0.17, dextral, anterior to testes. Receptacululll 
·seminis large, oval, 0.127 X 0.062. Vitellaria of small foUicleR, 
t}xtending from 3.7 behind anterior ~nd to anterior pnd of 
ovary, restricted to caeca. Uterus transversely coiled 
between ovary and basal part of vesicula seminalis. Eggs 
0.032-0.034 X 0.0145-0.016. 

H ostI-Crocodile. 

Location.-Intestine. 

Locality.-River Tehri at Gonda, U.P. 

193. Acanthostomum burminis (Bhalerao, 1926) 

(Figs. 122, 123) 

Syn. Awophecaecum btwminis Bhalerao, 1940 
Atrophecaeoum indicum Simha, 1958 
Atrophecaeeum h industanenriB Baugh, 1956 

Specific diagnosis.-Body spined, 2.0-4.0 long, 0.18-0.37 
in maximum breadth at acetabular level. Oral suclt~r 
0.032-0.138 X 0.07-0.181 or 0.16 X 0.13, ""i,th a single row of 
24-28 spines arranged in circle around nlouth, 0.028-0.04 X 
0.012-0.024. Acetabu.lllm 0.069-0.082, at one fifth to on(' 
sixth anterior body length. Ratio of suckem 2: 1. Pre
pharynx 0.08-0.18 long; pharynx 0.06-0.08 in diamet(\r; 
oesophagus short, 0.032-0.094 long; caeca, open by ani, at 
0.12-0.18 from posterior end; at:lal opening funnel-shaped; 
caecum of right side luuch atrophied, only one fifth thicknes~ 
of left caecum. Testes tandenl, oval, pear-shaped or roughly 
spherical, 0.08-0.23 X 0.07-0.192 or anterior 0.092-0.17, 
posterior 0.094-0.18 in d!ametpr. Vesicula selIDllalis 0.23 
behind acetabulum; its large basal sac 0.124-0.13 X 0.055-0.13. 
Ovary oval or round, Inedian, 0.083-0.12 X 0.069-0.14 or 
0.115-0.132 X 0.082-0.115. Receptacululll seluinis 0.069-0.09 
X 0.06-0.117 or 0.115-0.231. Eggs 0.027-0.042 X 0.011-0 0182. 
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Fig. 122. Acanthostomum burminis (Bhalerao, 1926) from specimen 
collected a..t Allahaba..d, 
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Fig. 123. Acanthostomum burminia (Bhalerao, 1936) syn. Atrophecaecum 
burminis Bhalerao, 1940. 

Host.-Natrix piscator; (Tropidonotu8 piacator) 
Loca~ion.-Intestine. 

Locality.-Rangoon, Burma; India Nagpur, Maharastra 
Lu ckn ow , Allahabad, Banaras, U.P.; Hyderabad Deccan, 
South India. 

Key to Indian 8pecies of Acanthostomam 
Caeca ending blindly and normal; oral 

spines 22; parasitic in crocodile. • ..•. 
Caeca with ani; right caecum atropied; 

oral spines 24-27; parasitic in Natrix 
2'iscator. • • • •• • ••• • , 

A. indicum Sinha, 1942 

A. bttrminiB (Bbaleroa, 
1926) 
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xxx. Family HETEROPHYIDAE Odher, 1914 

Syn. Haplorohidae Travassos, 1924 
Bt otodof' dae Toche, 1925 

Opisthorchioidea: Body snlall to very small, oval or pyri
form, spined. Caeca long or short, occasionally opening 
outside or into excretory vesicle. Acetabululn well developed 
or atrophied, rarely absent, median or submedian, sometimes 
contained in genital atriUlll. TeRtes diagolllal, tandelU or 
symmetrical, occasionally single on posterior half of body. 
Vesicula selninalis well developed. Genital atrium variously' 
modified containing a gonotyl (s) (genital sucker), sometimes 
acetabulum as well. Gonotyl preseI\t or absent. Ovary 
pretesticular, submedian. Receptaculum seroinis and 
Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria usually illter- and extra
caecal, diffuse or forming group or.groups of follicles. Uterus 
coiled between genital pore and testes or posterior extremity. 
Eggs small, embryonated. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, 
sometimes almost triangular, exceptionally saccular, limbs 
not extending anterior to ovarianlevel. Parasitic in intestine 
of birds or mammals. 

Type genus: Heterophyes Cobbold, 1886 

Key to Indian subfamilies of Heterophyidae 

1. Oral sucker posteriorly funnel-shaped, 
with circumoral crown of spines. ASOOTOTYLINAE Yamaguti, 

1958 
Oral sucker ordinary; circumoral spines 

absent. ." 
2. Testis single near posterior extremity. 

Testes double, symmetrical or tandem 

2 
HAPLOROHIINAE Loose, 

1899 

near posterior extremity. HETEROPB'YINAE Ciurea, 
1924 

LI. Subfanlily HETEROPHYINAE Cillrea, 1924 

Heterophyidae: Body snlall or very small, elongate to 
oval. Oral sucker small. Prepharynx long; oesophagus 
llloderately long or short; caeca long terminating at posterior 
extremity_ Acetabulum well developed, nledian, close to 
genital pore or separated from it, equatorial or preequatorial. 
Testes symmetrical or tandem at or near posterior extremity_ 
Seminal vesicle bi~artite or tri1?artite. Male ~nd female 
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pores united and then opening in centre of sucker-like pad. 
Common genitalia pore postero-Iateral to acetabulwn. Ovary 
pretesticular, median or submedian. Receptaculum scminis 
and Laurer's canal present.. Uterus extending to posterior 
extremity or not. Vitellaria limited in extent, forming 
paired pretesticular bunches of follicles. Excretory vesicle 
Y-shaped. Parastic in intestine of mammals and birds. 

Genus 89. Heterophyes Cobbold, 1886 

Heterophyinae: Small to very 8111a11, covered ,vith Hcnle
like- spines. Prepharynx distinct; pharynx small; oesophagus 
moderately long; caeca terminating at posterior extremity. 
Acetabulum in middle third of body or slightly more ansterior. 
Testes juxtaposed or somewhat obliaue, at caecal ends. 
Genital pore sucker-like, with a crown of spines, opening 
postero-terminal to acetabulum. Ovary median, pretesti
cular. Vitellaria on 'each side of hindbody, anterior and 
anteroJateral to testes. Uterus coiled between testE'S and 
acetabulum. Excretory vesiole Y-shaped, stem passing 
between testes and bifurcating between ovary and testes. 
Metacercariae in fishes. Parasitic in gut o( birds and 
mammals. 

Type speuies: H. keteropkyea (Siebold, 1853) StiIl~S and 
HassaII, 1900 

194. Heterophyes indica Rao and Ayyar, 1931 

Specific diagno8i8.-Body flat covered with scales dirocted 
backwards; sides taper anteriorly; posterior end slightly 
flattened and notched fot' excretory poro. Longth of Dlaturo 
worIn 1.4-2.1, breadth 0.65-0.95 in Dliddle, greatest breadth 
slightly anterior to testicular region. Oral sucker 0.07-0.09 
in dianlcter. Acetabulum large, 0.3-0.47 in dialnctC'r, at 
about middlo. Genital sucker behind acetabulunl, a, littlu 
to left; plane of its surface at an anglo sloping to\vards that 
of acetabulum, more or loss circular, with diameter 0.16-0.26. 
Crown ofrodlets interrupted on anterior sdide of genital sucker 
adjoining acetabulum; rodlets tend to get shorter as they 
approach the interrupted side. Each rodlot has 2-4 barbs, 
which lessen in number as the fonner gets shorter. Tho 
barb at fixed end (away from the oentro) is doublo liko tho 
letter 'V', the angle of it join~d to tho rodlet. This cbn,raot~r 
is not described in genus Hete'rophye8. Other barbij simpler 
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and perpendicular to surface plane of genital sucker. Pharynx 
oval, 1.0 behind oral sucder, 0.12 in widthi oesopllagus llaving 
average length of 0.19. Distance fronl oral sucder to intesti
llal bifurcation 0.41. Caeca reach ahnost posterior elld curving 
round testes, left caecum having its end perceptibly dilated. 
Testes elliptical, ie side by side at posterior end of body, 
left one a little in front of the other: their long diameters 
form an acute angle posteriorly. Vas defences between 
testes or nearer the left one continues forward and swells 
into globular senlinal vesicle, which lies lnedian in level with 
genital sucker and to its right side. Ovary median in posterior 
third of body anterior to testes; shell gland globular behind 
ovary. Vitelline follicles on lateral nlargines .14-15 on each 
side from level anterior to ovary to anterior borders of testes 
or a little behind, meeting mesially on dorsal side. Uterine 
coils occupy most of space between acetabulum and testes. 
Eggs operculated, may show a tiny knob at the end opposite 
to the operculated one, 25p in length with thick shell. 

This species is allied to H. persicu8 (Braun, 1901) Looss, 
1902, which it resembles in vitellaria extending forwards 
nearly to posterior border of ovary, in 62-70 rodlets in 
genital sucker and position of genital organs in general. 

Host.-Stray dog. 

Locatien.-Small intestine. 

LocaZity.-Madras. 

I~II. Subfamily ASaOaOTYLINAE Yamaguti, 1958 

Heterophyidae.: Body small, pyriforln, attenuated 
anteriorly, broadened posteriorly. Oral sucker drawn out 
posteriorly in form of a funnel with single or double row of 
spines. Prepharynx very long; pharynx well developed; 
oesophagus short, occasionally moderately long; caeca varying 
in length. Acetabulum just postequatorial associated with 
genital sinus. Testes symmetrical at or near posterior 
extremity. Seminal vesicle sigmoid, undivided or bipartite. 
Acetabulogenital apparatus simple or complex, Genital pore 
immediately preacetabular. Ovary pretesticular, postaceta
bular, submedian. Receptaculum seminis large. Laurer's 
canal present. Uterus coiled between testes and ventro
genital sinus or extending further forward up to intestinal 
arch. Vitellaria lateral in ovario-testicular zone or further 
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forward beyond acetabulum, sometimes to pharynx. Excre
tory vesicle Y- or T-shaped. Paratitic ill birds and manl1nals. 

Type genus: A8cocotyle Looss, 1899 

Genus 90. Ascocotyle Looss, 1899 

.A.scocotylinae.-Body smaU, spinose, pyriforln. Oral sucker 
with a crown of single or double row of straight cylindrical 
spines. Oral sncl(;er continued posteriorly into a distinct 
appendage. Acetabulum median, just postequatorial, asso
ciated with genital atriulll in a depression of ventral body 
surface. Genital atrium may contain gonotyl. Genital 
pore immedia~ely preacetabular. Prepharynx long; pharynx 
well developed; oesophagus present or absent; caeca long or 
short. Testes one on each side at hinder and of bod~r. 
Vesicula seminal is large, undivided or bipartite; ejaculatory 
duct present. Cirrus sac absent. Ovary Inedian or slightly 
to one side, pretesticular, postacetabular. Rcceptacululll 
seminis large, medial to ovary or behind it. Vitellaria lateral, 
postacetabular, sonletimes extending as far for,vard as 
pharynx and meeting mesially ncar intestinal bifurcation. 
Uterus usually postacetabular, rar~ly extending for,vards as 
far as pharynx. Excretory vesicle Y or T-shapc(l. Parasitic 
in birds and mammals. 

Type species: A. coleostonla (Looss 1896) Looss, 1899 

Key to subgenera oj Ascocotyle 

Vi~ellaria, extending in front of acetabu
lum ; u~erus winding in front of ventro-
genital sinus; oesophagus almost absent Aacocotyle (Ascocotyle) 

Vitellaria postacetabular except in A. 
intermediu8 Srivastava; oesophagus 
well developed; utarus confined behind 
ventro-genital sinus......... . Ascocotyle (Pllagicola) 

195. Ascocotyle (Phagicola) iutermedius Srivastava, 
1935 

(Fig. 124) 

Specific diagnosis .-Body pyrifornl or flask-sha l1ed, ~pin(ld, 
0.6-0.9 long, 0.2-0.38 ill luaximum breadth across anterior 
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Fig. 124. Ascocotyl (Phagicola) intermedius Srivastava, 1935 

Inargin 9f ovary. Oral sucker terminal, 0.04-0.06 in dia
Ineter, surrounded by two rows of alternatng spines, 28-30 
ill llunlber; spines of anterior ro\v 0.01-0.013 X 0.009; hinder 
row spines 0.009-0.01 X 0.003. Acetabulu111 feebly muscular, 
0.066-0.077 ill diameter, equatoria1. Ratio of suckers 2 : 3. 
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Acetabulum and genital pore lie in a shallow depression- tho 
ventro-genital sinus on ventral surface. Ductus hcrlna
phroditicus opens in this depression just in front of acetabulum. 
Genital opening guarded on anterior and posteriors sidpR by 
two transversely elongated pads, lenticular in shapc,-tho 
gonotyls, 0.04-0.05 X 0.013 in size. Oral sucker has posterior 
cone or hollow appendage of 0.04-0.05 X 0.03 size, lying 
dorsally to prepharynx. Prepharynx long, 0.06-0.09 long; 
pharynx 0.03-0.04 X 0.02-0.03; oesophagus 0.03-0.05 long; 
caeca wide moderatoly long, terminating in level with anterior 
margin of ovary. Testes symmetrical with long axis dircctpd 
obliquely, one on each side, with irregular nlargins, 0.12-0.17 X 
0.07-0.12. Vesicula seminalis enormous, sigmoid almost 
bipartite; ejaculatory duct long, 0.1-0.12 X 0.03. Ovary 
slightly dextral in middle of postacctabular region, irregular 
in outline, 0.08-0.1 X 0.11-0.14. Receptaculunl seminis 
median, in level with and partially overlapping ovary and 
yolk reservoir, 0.0 18-0.13 xO.l-O.13. Laurer's canal short 
but fairly wide. Vitellaria of small irregular follicle, exten
sive from anterior level of pharynx to posterior ends of testis, 
meeting mesially in anterior region from pharynx to a little 
behind intestinal bifurcation. Uterus of wide S-shapcd 
ascendiilg coil between testes and ventro-genital Ainu.q. Eggs 
0.03-0.035 X 0.015-0.017. 

This species is assigned to subgenus (Phagicola) Travassos 
on account of moderately long oesophagus, length of capen, 
extending beyond acetabulum and the extent of uterus. 
The species resembles subgenus (Ascocoeyle) Travassos in 
the arrangement of oral spines and in the uterus confined to 
region behind ventro-genital sinus. It differs from all tho 
species of subgenus Phagicola in the enormous development 
and extent of vitellaria and in having double crown and 
number of oral spines. 

H08t.-Fishing-eagle, Haliaeatu8 leucoryphus. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Loca1ity.-Allahabad, U.P. 

LIII. Subfamily HAPLOROHIINAE LOOBS, 1899 

Heterophyidae : Body very small, oval or elliptical. Oral 
sucker and pharynx present. Oesophagus long or short; 
caeca long, occasionally very short. Vontrogcnital sac 
present, median or submedian, postbifurcal; contains aceta
bulum, common genital pore or separate male and femalo 
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pores, opening dorsally or on left, and either or both gonotyl 
or dorsal pocltet. Acetabulum armed (most genera) or 
unarmed; modified or not; imbedded in posterior-dorsal wall 
of ventrogenital sac on right side, with axis inclined slightly 
to longitudinal axis of body. Gonotyl present or absent; 
if present, usually unarlned, surrounding or adjacent to 
genital pore. Genital pore (s) (opening of genital sinus) or 
separate male and female pores, on dorsal or lateral wall of 
ventrogenital sac, typically lateral to acetabulum on the left 
side. Seminal vesicle usually bipartite, occasionally tripartite, 
rarely undivided; distinct part may be modified into an ex
pulsor. Pars prostatica variable; a prostatic bulb, a long 
region of ejaculatory duct, or a poorly differentiated region. 
Testes one or two. Ovary pretesticular or opposite anterior 
testis. Seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal present. 
Uterus .coils through most of body be;hind ventrogenital sac; 
with one or three primary loops; reaches posterior end. 
Vitellaria follicular, postacetabular, inter- and/or extra
caecal. Excretory vesicle saccate or broadly V-shaped, 
tubular or Y-shaped with short arlns, extends t'o between 
posterior border of ovary and behind posterior border of 
testis (or testes). Cercariae pleurolophocercous with or with
out lateral finfolds; oculate; gpignlented; acetabulum present, 
but rudomentary; seven pairs of penetration glands, with 
ducts in 3-4-4-3 arrangement. Excretory vesicle saccate. 

Type genus: Haplorchis Looss, 1899. Other Indian genus: 
Haplorchoides Chen, 1949 

Key to Indian genera of Haplorchiinae 

Prepharynx ~ery long; oesophagus short! 
parasi~icin fishes. 'I ~. Haplorchoides Chen, 1949 

Prepharynx short; oesophagus longer than 
prepharynx; parasitic in birds and 
mammals Haplorchis Looss, 1899 

Pearson (1964) did not accept the validity of the genus 
Tubanguia Srivastava, 1933, which Yamaguti considered 
valid, because it wa~ found in a fis}l. Yamaguti (1958) 
transferred this genus to family Crytogonimid~e and erected 
subfamily Tubanguiinae to accommodate it. Pearson (1964) 
writes "As it will be pointed out below for Haplorchoides, 
occurrence in a fish does not preclude the possibility of a 
species being a heterophyid 8ensu strictu and further Tubangui '8 

statement that the acetabulum absent and that the genital 
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pore is ' ...... surrounded by a small genital sucker ...... guarded 
by the chitinous spines' suggests hctcrophyid rather than 
Cryptogonimid affinities, but until the species is redescribed, 
it is not possible to place it or decide the validity of the genus 
Tubanguia'. In view of Pearson's opinion, and the inclusion 
of Haplorckoides in the subfamily Haplorchiinae Looss by hint 
the subfamily Tubanguiinae is dropped. 

Genus 91. Haplorchis Looss, 1899 

Syn. Monorchotrema Nishigori, 1934 

Haplorchiinae : Haplorckis group of Pearson. Oesophagus 
longer than prepharynx. Caeca extend to between middle 
of ovary and beyond posterior border of testis. Ventro
genital sac median, postbifurcal, comprising larger ventral 
chamber and smaller dorsal out-pocketing, arnled or not. 
Ventral sucker modified; cavity reduced with groove mid
dorsally or notch on left side opposite genital pore, divisible' 
(except in Vanissimus) into nucleated base, with parenchy
matous medulla, embedded in body, and arnlcd, usually 
solid muscular apex projecting into ventro-genital sac. 
Gonotyl absent. Testis single with one or two vasa efferentia. 
Seminal vesicle thin walled, bi- or tri-partite; ejaculatory duct 
without prostatic bulb; prostatic glands free. Ovary sub
median, to left, closer to ventral surface than is testis. 
Seminal receptacle postero-dorsal to ovary to right sid£', 
overlapping ovary and testis. Laurer's canal opens dorsally 
to left of midline. Uterus with tluee descending loops. 
Vitelline follicles in a single group, primarily dorsal to gonads, 
with some follicles among coils of uterus post-testicularly, 
and ventrally. Ejaculatory duct and uterus unite to fornl 
short genital sinus. Excretory vesicle sac-like or broadly 
V-shaped, extends to posterior border of testis; excretory sys
tem mesostomate; flame cell formula 2(n+n+n>+(n+n+n) 
or 2[(n+n)+(n+n)]. 

Type species: Haplorckis pU1nilio (LooBs, 1896) Looss, 
1899. According to Pearson (1964). Species inquirendulll 
Haplorckis pearsoni Fernando, 1933. 

Nemen nuda: H. butei Chatterji, 1948 
1I. tagoreai Oha t terji, 1948 
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196. Haplorchis taichni Ni~higorj, 1924 

Syn. Monorchotrema taichui Nishigori, 1924 
Monorchotrema microrchis Matsuda, 1932 
Haplorchis taichui (Nishigori) Witenberg, 1930 

Bhalerao, 1936 (cat; India) 
Haplorchis tachookui (sic.) Nishigori, Abdel-Azim, 

1938 ( dog, Egypt) 

Haplorchis rayii Saksena, 1954 from Milvus mig1'ans from 
Mukteswar. Haplorchis taichui (Nishigori) Pearson, 1964 
(from a cat, from a kite froln Egypt and 28 whole mounts 
from a cat from the type locality, Taiwan. 

Bhalerao (1938) obtained specimens from cats in Calcutta 
and Mukteswar. He writes that "Coincidently on both the 
occasions the flukes were mixed ,vith Echinochasmus per
foliatus" 

Pearson described it from specinlens, 10 whole mounts 
and 4 sectioned serially from a Itite fronl Egypt, and 28 whole 
lllounts from a cat froln Taiwan. 

Measurenlents given by Bhalerao are as follows: 

Ca,lc~t~a specimens 

Lengtb 0.085-1.3 
Breadth 0.32-0.42 
Spines on gonotyl 14-15 arranged 
in a fan-shaped manner, measuring 
0.075-0.40 X 0.012-0.026 
Eggs 0.019-0.0275 X 0.012-0.026. 

Mukteswar specimens 

0.62-0.67 
0.2-0.27 
14-15 arranged in a fan
shaped manner, measuring 
0.006-0.033 
0.024-0.028 X 0.013-0.014. 

Description according to Pearson (1964) 

(Fig. 125) 

Caeca thick walled, 11sually inflated; extend to between 
mid-level of testis and just behind posterior bord~r of testis, 
most commonly to level of posterior border of testis; typically 
with right caecum slightly longer than left (based on Taiwan 
specimens). Vitelline follicles large, primarily dorsal; extend 
on dorsal face from between anterior and posterior borders 
of ovary beyond testis almost to posterior end, form roughly 
triangular, with apex over ovary, extend to lateral margins 
o~ body over testis and into lateral and ventrolateral fields 
behind testis; occasionally in front of single rosette, with 
centre dorsal to testis. Uterus apparently with three prjmary 
loops; uterine eggs (20), 27 (24-28)F x 13(12-15)1' (based on 
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Fig. 125. Ventral aspect of ventral Buckor of Haplocc/lis taicl&ui 
(Nishigori). 

Taiwan spedin1.ens). Ventrogonital sac Incdiall, postbifurcal; 
wall muscular, lined by a thiclt, spineless cuticle; cOlupriscs 
large ventral chamber, and snlall dorsal pocket, with ventral 
chamber almost filled by apex of acetabulunl; luouth of ventro
genital sac lnedian; genital poro enters ventral chalnber 
dorsally on left. Acetabulum high1y 11l0dificd with long axiH 
so inclined that apex is directed anteroventrally toward thp 
left side, comprises two parts, not separated by a constric
tion, a solid basal part embedded in the body and a solidly 
111uscular apical part (= Dlodified riJll of sucker) projecting 
into ventrogenital sac. Basal part subsph~rical, witb distinct 
external nluscular capsule enclosing parcncbynlatous 1l1cdulln 
,vith few scattered nuclei and traversed radially by \\J'ell 
separated muscle fibres rumling fro In apex to basco Apical 
part anucleate; with cavity greatly reduced to a sClui.lunnr 
pocket between relatively unmodified ventral lip and grt1atly 
enlarged dorsal lip, with notch on luedial (left) Hide bet\\TC(.lll 
dorsal and ventral lips opposite (and ventral to) genital pore; 
ventral lip with fusiform group about 25p ,vide of ant('riorl~y 
directed spines on external face; spines hollo\v, shapOO-lil\.o 
canoes, with thick bottom and thin sides, arranged bottolll 
outwards on ventral face embedded for lUOst of length in 
cuticle, with free end presumably flexible tips ,\'hich can bo 
recurved over edgo of lip into cavity of sucker; fusifOnll group 
of anteriorly directed spines with 12-16 spines of nu),xilU1Ull 

length 25-30,a (for eight specimens); on medial (left) sido 
anteriorly directed hollow spines replaced by patch of sm.o.ll, 
solid, outwardly directed spines the longcst of whicll lllay 
reach 4p in length, borne on a slight prolllillcllCC, with l\ 

few Bpincs 011 inner edgo of vontral lip; dorsal lip WUl,l"llll'd, 
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enlarged, swollen, hemispherical, typically subdivided by an 
internal longitudinal groove into a large lateral and a small 
medial lobe, at margin of medialllotch. Gland cells are not 
seen ill acetabulum. Dorsal pocket with thicltened muscular 
wall lined by unarlned cuticle; opens into ventral cllamber 
dorsal to dorsal lip of acetabulum by transverse, elongate
oval opening. Gonotyl absent. Short genital sinus opens 
into ventrogenital sac dorso-nledially, opposite notch between 
ventral lip and medial lobe of dorsal lip of acetabulum. Parts 
so arranged that sperms from genital sinus pass th.rough 
notch into cavity of acetabulum and from thence along internal 
groove in the dorsal lip to the ventrogenital sac. 

Host.-Kite, Milvus rn'igrans (Boddaert); domestic cat. 

Location.-Snlall intestine. 

Locality.-Faiyunl Province, Egypt; Taiwan; India, 
Calcutta, Muktes"rar, U.P. 

Haplorchis rayii Saksena, 1954 from intestine of Milvus 
1nilvus migrans froln Multteswar according to Pearson (1964) 
at the end of his addendum is a synonynl of Haplorchis taichui 
(Nishigori). Pearson (1964) at the end of his addendunl page 
676 writes, "This species, based on 10 specimens from a kite, 
Milvus m'igrans (Boddaert), talten in Mul{.teswar, India, is 
clearly a synonym of Haplorckis taichui although I have not 
examined the specimens, as the 'gonotyl' (ventral sucker) is 
described as having 15 keel-shaped spines 6-13,u long, in a 
semicircular crown." 

197 Haplorchis yokogawai· (I(atsuta, 1932) 

(Fig. 126') 

Syn. Monorchotrema yokogawai Katsuta, 1932 
Haplorch~ pumilio Gohar (1934 (not Looss, 1899) 
Monorchotrema taihokwii Nishigori, 1924 
Haplorchia yokogawa (Katsuta), Chen, 1936 
Haplorchis vagabund Baugh, 1963 (from the common tree 

pie, Dendroc tta vagabunda (Latham), type specimen 
and four other specimens examined by Pearson (1964) 
as mentioned in his addendum on page 676). 

Description by Pearson (1964). 

Specific diagnosis.-Body specially forebody relatively wide; 
296(226-338),u long, 231(195-276),a wide; organs in hindbody 
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Fig. 126. Left: Haplol'chi-8 yokogau'ai (Katsuta) Chen, 1936 
Right: Reconstruction from sagittal scction of ventl'O
genital complex of Haplorchia yokogawai (Katsuta). 
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crowded together ,vith ovary fiattc}u'd agaillijt tt'::;tis untel"U
laterally on right side and contiguous ,,,ith base of o.cctabululll. 
Oral sucker 42(28-47),u long and 49(40-54)1' ,vidl'; prl-. 
pharynx prescnt, but not llleasurable; pharynx 31(25-35)" 
21(17-24),u wide; oesophagus 32(21-51)/' long; caeca ~xtend 
to between middle and posterior border of testis. 

Ovary triangular slightly to right side, 48(41-66)1' long, 
53(47-66)1' wide; senlinal receptacle subsphericul, lat('ro
dorsal to testis on right sid~, 59 (37-94)1' long and 52 (28-75)1' 
wide; eggs 20 uterine, 29 (28-30)# long and 15 (13-17)", "ide. 
Uterus with three primary loops first arises fro In ootype and 
loops backwards anterior to testis 011 left side; second loop 
descends directly on right side, coils loosely behind testi~, 
ascends ventrally, turns antero-nledially and runs v('utrally 
to ovary and seminal vesicle, crosses Inidline and nms v('utral 
to distal part of seminal vesicle, then rtUl8 dorsad, turns 
medially towards ventrogcnital, and terminates in a short 
metraterln that unites with ejaculatory duct to form short, 
vestigial genital atriun}. Vitellinc folicles large, Dl0rl' or 
less unifornlly distributed dorsally fronl alltpriol' hoarder of 
ovary to half way bctwcoll posterior border of tostit:; and 

49 
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posterior end, with a few follicles ventrally, posterior to 
testis. Testis 108 (89-131)1' long and 117 (94-140)1' wide; 
seminal vesicle bipartite, proximal part a little smaller. 
Ventrogenital sac mo~th 125 (109-146},a from anterior end; 
area immediately about mouth spineless, lined by thick 
unarmed cuticle; with Opelllng of hermaphroditic duct (genital 
pore) dorsally 011 medial (left) side; almost filled by free, 
apical portion of acetabulum; divided into a l~rge ventral 
chamber containing apical portion of acetabulum and a 
smaller, dorsal chamber lateral to opening of the genital pore 
and guarded by dorsal lobe of the apex of acetabulum. 
Acetabulum highly modified, with long axis so inclined that 
mouth of sucker opens antero-ventrally; of two parts, base 
and apex, rarely separated by a slight constriction. Base 
sunk in mesenchyme; subglobular; with thick muscular 
capsule surrounding numerous nuclei in a nonmuscular 
(parenchymatous) matrix 19 (17-22)p long and 22 {16-26),a 
wide. Apex (modified rim of acetabulum) projects into 
ventral part of ventrogenital sac; solidly muscular, with 
fibres arranged radially at base, anucleate; with eversible 
cavity reduced to a pocket bet,veen and medial lobes and 
narrow slit between ventral lobe and dorsal and latero-dorsal 
lobes, rim produced into four lobes. Lobes comprise a large, 
semispherical ventral lobe 22 (20-25),u long and 21 (16-25}p 
wide, with swollen tip and slightly constricted base, with 
shallow cavity (depression) on medial side of internal (dorsal) 
face, and apparently containing duct of at least one gland cell 
a finger-like medial lobe; and two blunt, poorly differentiated 
lobes, one median dorsal and one latero-dorsal. Median 
dorsal lobe bipartite; comprises main part with internal 
spines and an outwardly (dorsally) directed stout, conical, 
broad based, aspinose part, which projects toward or into the 
dorsal pocket of ventrogenital sac; with large notch between 
medial and dorsal lobes. Ventral lobe with characteristic 
cuticular plate latero-ventrally in form of horse shoe or of 
top separated plates with smooth or toothed margins and 
of variable cuticularization (fig. 7); with minute (1,u) spines 
over most of the internal face most numerous proximally, 
specially medially opposite medial lobe and as a narrow 
band of smaller spines proximally on external (ventral) face. 
Medial lobe with minute spines on inner side; continuous 
with those on ventral lobe, and with a small group of larger 
spines on tip. Dorsal and dorso-Iateral lobes with minute 
spines on tip, margin next to ventral lobe and a part of the 
internal faces; continuous with spines on ventral lobe. Gonotyl 
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absent. Genita.l sinus short, thick walled, muscular; arises 
on right of base of acetabulum and crosses the latter dorsally 
to open on left side of ventrogenital sac dorsal to medial lobe 
of acetabulum. The characteristic cuticular plates on ventral 
lobe of acetabulum do not lie fiat on the surface, but project 
ventrally at right angles to the surface as a pair of tooth-like 
structures. 

Host.-Domestic cat, water rat, Hydromys chrysogaste1' 
Geoffr.; whistling eagle, Hallustur apkenuMUJ (Vieillot) in 
Australia. The common tree pie, Dendrocitta vagabu'lUla 
(Latham) from U.P., North India. Crow phaesant, Oemropus 
sinensis from Lucknow and Mathura, U.P., North India. 

Location.--Small intestine; caeca of birds. 
Baugh (1963) described in Z. paraaitnTc. 22: 303-315 

Haplorchi8Vagabundi. Pearson (1964) on examination of 
the type specimen and four others sent to him by Baugh 
writes "The material was aparently dead when colleoted 
and has been flattened and distorted in mOWlting. All tho 
specimens clearly belong to H. yokogawai as in all it can be 
seen that the ventral suker is bipartite, and that the large 
ventral lobe on the apex has a collar of spines widest internally 
(dorsally) and the highly characteristic though variablo 
cuticular plate. In some of the specimens though not in the 
type, the other apic~llobes can be made out. The 'gonotyl' 
(Fig. 2) as circular (or spherical) by Baugh, and described 
as having a peripheral row of radially arranged rodlets is, 
it seems an optical section of the ventral lobe. The lateral 
to anterolateral position of the ovary as seen in these 5 
specimens, is not as Baugh considered characteristic of his 
speoimens, but is found in H. yoTcogawai as redescribed above. 
From this it follows that Haplorchis vagabundi, Baugh, 1963 
is a synonym of Haplorchis yoTcogawai (Katsuta)." 

Genus 92. Haplorchoides Chen, 1949 

Syn. PsetUlohaplorchis Dayal, 1949 
Pseudohaplorchis Yamaguti, 1954: 

Haplorchiinae : Body small, spindle-shaped, elliptical, ovoid 
or spherical, spinulate with more or less attenuated mobile 
forebody. Oral sucker subterminal. Prepharynx very long; 
pharynx small; oesophagus usually short sometimes moderately' 
long; caeca extending to testis or a little behind, terminating 
short of posterior extremity. Acetabulum reduced, enclosed 
in ventro~enital sac, wrongly called by several authors QR 
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gonotyl. Testis single, postequatorial, intercaecal, usually 
spherical. Vesicula seminalis bilobed. Genital pore to one 
side of median line immediately behind intestinal bifurcation, 
at or just outside caecum. It communicates with ventro
genital sinus, containing embedded armed acetabulum 
carrying a circlet of weakly chitinised fret saw-shaped rodlets 
in a single row, 36-40 or 42-48 in number. Ovary pretesti
ctllar, median or to one side, rounded with smooth margin. 
Receptaculum seminis large, nearly rounded, lateroposterior 
to ovary. Uterus of descending and ascending coils occupies 
all available space between ovary and 'posterior extremity. 
Preovarian uterine coils continue into metraterm which 
terminally opens along with ejaculatory duct into posterior 
border of ventrogenital sinus. Vitellaria of large oval or 
elongated follicles postovarian mostly lateral from near shell 
gland to a little distance behind caeca or in front of posterior 
extremity, a few follicles in pre- and post-testi.cular areas 
passing almost to meet mesially. Excretory vesicle sac
shaped, receives behind anterior margin two common collect
ing ducts. Parasitic in intestine of fresh water fishes. 

Type species: H. cah.irin'Us (LOOSR, 1896) Chen, 1949 

Rai and Pande (1966) from their study of species of Haplo1"
choides . Chen, 1949 from the siluroid fishes in Indian region 
hold that only two species are valid. Following Pearson 
(1964) who' dealt with the species of Haplorchis Looss, 1899 
from birds and lllalnlnals according, to the concept of the 
ventrogenital complex they sho,v that the ventrogenital 
sinus contains the armed acetabulum carrying a circlet of 
weakly chitinised fret saw-shaped rodlets, "42-48" in number 
in H. attenuatum (Srivasta~a, 1935). The characters stressed 
by the authors of the various species show an extreme degree 
of variability. 

Key to Indian species of Haplorchoides 

Body elongated or spindle-shaped with 
somewhat attenuated anterior region; 
ventrogenital sinus enclosed acetabulum 
armed with a single circle of 'Weakly 
chi~inised fret saw-shaped 40-48 rodlets H. attentlatum (Srivastava, 

Body ovoid, elliptical or spherical; ventro
genital sinus enclosed acetabulum anned 
with a. circle of weakly chitinised fret 
sa.w-shaped 36-40 rodiets. 

1935) Yamaguti, 1958 

H. piscicola (Srivastava, 
1935) Yamaguti, 1958 
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198. Haplorchoides attenuatum (SrivaRtava, 1935) 
Yamaguti, 1958 

(Fig. 127) 

Syn. H. siluudii (Srivastava, 1935) Yamaguti, 1058 
H. taakree (Dayal, 1935) Yamaguti, 1958 
M onorchotrema taa1c1"ee Dayal, 1935 
H. seengl~ali Gupta, 1955 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongated or spindle-shaped, 
spined, 0.80-1.15 long, 0.2-0.4 in maximum breadth in testi
cular region. Oral su.cker subterminal, 0.038-0.064 in dia
meter. Prepharynx 0.17-0.25 long; pharynx at about the 
middle of prebifurcal region, 0.04-0.06 X 0.3-0.04; total 
length of prepharynx and oesophagus varies much in younger 
specimens and those fixed with forebody fully ex~nded; 
oesophagus about t of the lengtll. of prC'pharynx; ca('ca 
extend behind middle of body, tenninating a little b('hind 
testis. Genital pore hnmediately b('hind intestinal bifurca
tion somewhat laterally displaced ventrally to the caecwn, 
overlapping it or just outside it. It communicates witll 
ventrogenital sinus containing tho embedded ac('tabulunl 
carrying a circlet of 40-48 fret saw-shaped wealtly cl1itjni~d 
rodlets in a single row. Testis single in posterior half of 
body, intercaecal, nearly spllerical ,vith RD100th Dlargin, 
0.25-0.36 xO.21-O.3. Seminal vesicle, bilobed obliquo and 
anterolateral to ovary; anterior and posterior lobes, 0.06-0.15 
X 0.061-0.15 and 0.032-0.15 X 0.03-0.09 respectively; the size 
of lobes depending on the amount of spenn mass. Senlino,l 
vesicle opens through small ejaculatory duct jointly witll 
metratenn into ventrogenital complex. Ovary pretesticu1ar, 
rounded with smooth lnargin, median between intestinal 
bifurcation and anterior margin of testis, 0.1-0.15 in diameter. 
Receptaculum seminis nearly rounded, 0.1-0.15 X 0.1-0.15, 
lateroposterior to ovary. Shell gland mass between the 
latter and ovary. Uterus in descending and ascending coils 
occupies the available space between shell gland mass and 
posterior extremity_ Preovarian l1terine coils end into a 
metraterm, which along with ojacu.latory duct opens into 
posterior border of genital sinus. Vitelline follicl(\s post
ovarian from shell gland lnass to n, little distance in front of 
posterior extremity, a few follicles in pre- and post-t~sticu18r 
regions passing inwards to meet nl~sial1y. Eggs fully' 
embl1onated, 0.024-0.03 X 0.015-O.016~ 
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Fig. 127. Top: Ventro-genital complex of Haplorchoideaattenuatum 
(Srivastava, 1935) with 42 rodlets. 

Bottom: Haplorchoidea attenuatum (Srivastava, 1935) Yama-
guti, 1958. ' 
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Host.-Macrones seengkala, Silundia gangetica, Wallayo 
attu. 

Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, Lucknow, Gorakhpur, U.P. 

199. Haplorchoides piscicola (Srivastava, 1935) 
Yamaguti, 1958 

(Fig. 128) 

Syn. H. gangeticua (Srivastava, 1935) Yamaguti, 1958 
H. macrones (Dayal, 1949) Yamaguti, 1958 
Pse'tUlohaplorchis macrones Dayal, 1949 
H. parii (Chatterji, 1956) 
Haplorchis parii Chatterji, 1956 
H. gomtiensis Gupta t 1955 
H. brahamputraensis Gupta, 1965 

Specific diagnosis.-Body ovoid, l~lliptical or sphl~rical, 
spined, 0.8-2.3 in length, 0.30-0.58 in nlRxinlum breadt.h 
near middle of body. Oral sucker subterllunal, 0.06-0.1 in 
diameter. Prepharynx 0.16-0.22 long; pharynx 0.04-0.06x 
0.03-0.04; oesophagus of 0.05-0.07 length showing variations 
from fixation; caeca extend up to testis. Genital pore in 
region of intestinal bifurcation, median or lateral behind the 
bifurcation or in level with it. Acetabululll embedded ill8idp 
ventro-genital sinus carrying a circlet of ,veakly Cllit.inised 
36-40 fret saw-sh8iJed rodlets. Testis ll1edian, nC'arly 
spherical, 0.1-0.2 X 0.1-0.19. Vesicula sominalis characteris
tically bilobed; anterior lobe 0.06-0.09; posterior lobe 0.02-
0.03 X 0.016-0.02. Ejaculatory duct opons jointly ,vith 
metraterm inside ventrogenital sinus. Ovary pretesticular, 
rounded, nledian, 0.08-0.15 X 0.07-0.14. Shell gland mass 
between ovary and rcceptaculwn seminis, 0.08-0.1 X 0.07-0.09, 
significantly reduced or even absent in 801110 spccilncns. 
Uterus in its descending and ascending coils occupies the 
available spaco between shell gland and posterior C'ud of body; 
in some specimens some aroa in posterior body region appears 
free fronl eggs. Ascending uterino lhnb passes into luctra
term. Vitelline follicles lateral to gonads, ox tending froln 
shell gland area to a Ii ttlo distance behind caeca; a few follicl(ls 
in posttesticular space !laRS inwards. Eggs 0.02-0.04 X 
0.012-0.017, embryonated. 

Host.-Eutropichthya vacha, P8eudeutropiu8 ethrell{)ides, 
M acrones seenghaJ,a, Rita rita, Wallago attu, M. vittatus a.nd O. 
garua. 
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Fig. 128. (A-E) Ha,Plorchoides p'iBcicola (Srivastava, 1935) Yamaguti, 
1958. 

Location.-Intestine. 

Locality.--Allal1abad, Luckuow, Gorakhpur, U.P.; 
Brahmaputra at Gauhati (Assam). 

River 
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XXXI. Family CRYPTOGONIMIDAE Ciurea, 1933 

Opisthorchioidea.: Body small, oval to elongate. Eyo 
spots present or absent. Oral sucker terminal or subterminal. 
Pharynx present. Oesophagus short. Caeca usually long, 
sometimes short. Acetabulum usually RJnaJJ, ]ocatpd in 
parenchyma or enclosed in genital atriunl, occasionally 
reduced or absent. Testes usually two, SOlllctimes single or 
numerous, intercaecal or extraceacal, postequatorial. "csicula 
seminalis well deveoped. Gonotyls sOlnetinlCS present. 
Genital pore preacetabular. Ovary pretesticular, occasionally 
intertesticular. Receptaculum seminis present. Vitollaria 
follicular, grouped in bunches, occasionally cOlupact, 1110tstly 
lateral, posteguatoriaI, occasionally in forcbody. Uterus 
extending into posttesticular region of body. Eggs with or 
without polar filament. Excretory vesicle V-shaped or 
Y-shaped, arms spacious and very long, reaching near pharynx. 
Parasitic in intestine of marine and fresh water fishes, excep
tionally reptiles. 

Type genus;' Oryptogonimu8 Osborn, 1903 

Key to Indian 8ubfa'milies of Cryptogonimidae 

1. Testes divided into follicles in two 
grou~ occupying mos~ of post
testicular half of body or into num er .. 
ous follioles massed together in post .. 
erior half of body. . . . POLYORCHITBEYATIN AE, 

Srivastava, 1939 
Testes single or double, rarely divided 

into a longitudinal series of lobes. 2 

2. Aoe~a.bulum present; testes diagonal 
or symmetrical rarely divided into a 
longitudinal series of lobes . CBYrTOGONIMINAE Ward. 

1917 

LIV Subfamily ORYPTOGONIMINAE Ward, 1917 

Gryptogonimi: dae. Caeca short or long. Ac(,tabullUll 
medium, simple or bipartite. Testes diagonal or symnle
tries I, sometimes diVfdeu into a 10ngitud!Dal s(.ries of loblles 
Ovary compact 01' multilobate. Vitellaria largely in aceta-. 
bulo-ovarian zone. 

50 
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Genus 93. Mehracola Srivastava, 1939 

Syn. Mehrailla Srivastava, 1939 

Cryptogoniminac: Body DluSctllar, elongate, spinulate. Oral 
sucker subterminal, larger tIl all acetabulwn. Acetabulum 
small in genito-acetabular depression at about junction of 
anterior and middle thirds of boby. Prepharynx and pharynx 
well developed; oesophagus short; caeca simple, broad, 
reaching near Dosterior extremity. Testes two, lobed, reni
form, almost symmetrIcal, overlapping caeca. Vesicula 
semlnalis long, constrIcted and twisted; oars prostatica ill 
defined; ductus ejaculatoriu~ well developed. Genital pore 
just preacetabular in gunito-acetabular depression. Ovary 
pretesticnlar, median, multilobulate. Receptaculum seminis 
alld Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria lateral from behind 
intesuinal bifurcation to testes. Uterus large, transversely 
coiled from behind acetabulllm to posterior eIld, a little in 
frOllt of caecal ends, filling most of intertesticular and post
testicular region. Eggs small, roughly triangular with a 
polar filament. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped. Parasitic in 
intestine of marine fishes. 

Type-species: M· ovocaudatum Srivastava, 1939 

200. Mehracola ovocaudatum Srivastava, 1939 

(Fig. 129) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body elongate, muscular, spined with 
broadly round anterior and somewhat truncate posterior 
extremity, 4-9.4 long, 1.36 in breadth in acetabula,r region. 
Oral sucker 0.3 in diameter. Ratio in size of suckers 3: 2. 
Prepharynx long, 0.18xO.16; pharynx O·22XO.28; oesophagus 
0.08 longi caeca terminate a little in front of hinder end. 
Testes reniform with trilobed outer and entire inner regular 
margin, almost symmetrical in front of posterior third of 
body, overlapping caeca; right testis O.7XO.3, slightly larger; 
left 0.58 X 0.36. Vesicula seminalis long with three or four 
constrictions and twisted to light side of acetabulum, extend
ing from a little behind acetabulum to about one third distance 
between acetabttlum and intestinal bifurcation; pars prostatica 
ill defined; ductus ejaculatoriuc:; wide; hermaphroditic duct 
small. Genital pore median preacetabular liying in a small 
depression of ventral bodywall along with acetabulum. Ovary 
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Fig. 129. Ventral view of Mehracola Ovocaudatum Srivastava, 1939 

0.0 X 0.58, multilobate, consisting of a Jarge number of pear. 
shaped follicles, median, a little anterior to tcst,es. ReCf'pta
culwn sominis spherical, 0.22 in diameter, a little in front 
of ovary. Laurer's canal arises from duct of receptaculwn 
seminjs. Vitellaria of irregular follicles from a little behind 
intestinal bifurcation to anterior Dlargin of test(\s. Ut~ruR 
transversely coiled from genito .. acetabular drepression to a 
Jittlo in front of caecal eDds~ extendini lateraI1y to bodyw<,]J 
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behind testes. Eggs rough y triangu ar, opercu ate, 0.016-
0.023 X 0.0076-0.01, with ong po ar fi ament at opercu ate 
end. Excretory vesic e Y-shaped. 

Host.-Stromateus cinereus B och. 
Location.-Inte~tine. 

Loca.lity.-I(arachi, Arabian Sea. 

LV Subfamily POLYOROHITREMATINAE Srivastava, 
1939 

Cryptogoni: Bodymidae pump, muscular, smooth. Caeca 
long. Acetabulum feebly muscular, small or large, enclosed 
in genital atrium. Test.es divided itito two lateral groups 
occupying most of posterior half of body. Vitellaria iateral, 
cons!sting of follicies arranged in blln\1hes from postrior 
extremity to near acetabular or beyond it. 

Type genus: Polyorckitrerna Sr!vastava, 1939 

Genus 94. Polyorchitrema Srivastava, 1939 

Cryptogonimidae, Polyorchitrematinae : Body mediwn sized, 
smooth, pyriform or subsJlherical. Oral sllcker ~ubterminal. 
Pharynx large; oesophagus very small or absent; caeca wide, 
straight, terminating near hinder end. Acejabulum feebly 
muscular, enclosed in gonilal atrium, in :Dr8t third of body. 
Genital pore uriangu ar, postbifurcal. Testes numerous, 
35-50 massed together, mostly intercaecal in posterior third 
of bodypartly over lapping caeca laterally. Vesicula seminalis 
tubnlar' sinuous; par:s prostatica and dll(;tus ejaeulatorius we 
deve oped. Ductus hermapbroditicus shorli, opening into 
genita atrium just in front of acetabulum. Genital atrium 
containing aceta.bulum and chilinous triangu ar gonoty 
Ovary median, immediately pretstticular, post.equatorial, 
entire, tri9ngular or oval, rarely slightly lobed. Receptaculum 
seminis la.rge or small. Laurerls canal presen~. Vitellaria 
lateral,composed of grape- ike bunches of follicies from little 
behind acetabu um to hinder end. Uterus coi ed, main y 
postacetabu ar, over apping caeca atera y' extending to sides 
of testicu ar zone. Eggs sma. Excretory vesic e Y-shaped 
with cornua extending to eve of pharynx. Par£tsitic in 
intestine of fresh water fishe~. 

Type species: P. :piscicola Srivastava~ 1939 
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201.. Polyorchitrema piscicola Srivastava, 1939 

(Fig. 130) 

Specific diagnosis.-Body 4.5-7.8 in length, 2.0-2.8 in 
maxim"run breadth across basal parli of acetabulum, inspined, 
highly muscular; prominent glands present in pre-acetabular 
region. Oral sucker 0.48-0.62 X 0.48-0.56. Acetabulum 0.84-
1.18 in diameter, feebly mlt~qcular, inlbcddcd in ventral surface 
of large ventro-genital sinus, just behind first quarter of body 
length; acetabulum and triangular chitinous gonotyl highly 
.:mobile. Ventro .. genital sinus opens through small itriangular 
opening 'Yith gonotyl projected out sometime~. Well deve
loped retractor muscules present in connection with gonotyl 
and acetabulwn. Prepharynx very small; pharynx 0.36-0.48 
X 0.42-0'54; oesophagus absent; broad caeca terminate !n 
front of hinder end. Excretory pore t('rminal; excretory 
vesicle Y-shaped with cornua reaching pharynx. Te~tes 
numerous, 35-50, small spherical or oval, mostly intercaecal, 
overlapping one another and caeca in front of caecal ends. 
Vesicula seminalis sinuous, 0.07-0.95 long with a ft?W COIlS .. 

trictions, extending po&teriorly to a short distance behind 
first half of body. Pars prostatica small, 0.42-0.7 long, 
surrounded by poorly developed prostate ce)]s. Ejaculatory 
duct of about same length as pars prostatica joins terminal 
part of feebly muscular metraterm. Ovary median, just 
pretesticular, 0.43-0.54 X 0.3-0.4, roughly triangular or ova), 
roughly slightly lobed and triangular in shape. Reccptaculunl 
seminis obliquely behind ovary on left side, 0.44-0.68 X 
0.34-0'5 Vitellaria composed of 7-9 grape-like bunciles, 
extending from a litt.}e behind pharynx to hinder end. Ute rus 
coiled, intercaecal between testis mass and level of anterior 
elld of vitellaria, overlapping caeca laterally; In et. ra t ernl 
narrow, feebly muscular to right side of pars prostatica; small 
ductus hermaphroditicus opens into ventro-genital sinus just 
in front of acetabulum. Eggs 0.03-0.038 xO.013-O.015. 

Host.---Eutropicktkys vacha Day. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, River Gangps and Jwnuna. 

202. Polyorchitrema eutropicthis Chatterji, 19b6 

Specific diagnosis.-Body cylindrical twice as long as brond, 
~.47-3.9 lon~, 1.02-1.2 in maximwu brcadtll in ro~ion bet,vecn 
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Fig. 130. Polyorchitrema piscicola Srivastava, 1939. 

ovary and acetabulum, unspined. Oral sucker terminal, 
0.27-0.36 X 0.31-0.37. Acetabulum 0.49-0.61 X 0.58-0.61. 
Small gonotyI pressed against l'ight side of acetabulum with 
a few minute spines but not clearly seen in mounted specimen! 
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Prepharynx 0.135 long, 0.285 broad; pharynx 0.24-0.31 X 
0.27-0.31; oeso'phagus very small; caeca extend to a little in 
front of hinder end. Testes follicles at posterior end, about 
35 overlapping one another and a fe,v ovcrlappillg caeca. 
Vesicula seminalis tubular, preovarian. Ovary trilobed, 
slightly dextral' 0.19-0.38 xO.31. Rcceptacuhul1 senunis 
small, just behind ovary. Eggs spindle-shaped, non-oper
culate, 0.026-0.033 X 0.007-0.0132. Vitellaria of sma)] foliiclcs 
in grape-like bunches fronl about middle of body to hinder end. 

Host.-EuJropicktltys vacha Day. 
Location.-Small intestine. 
Locality.-Allahabad, River Ganges, U.P. 

Key to species of Polyorc&itrema 

Pre pharynx very am all; receptacuhun 
seminis large; gonotyl well developed, 
triangular. " • ." P. piBcicola Srivastava, 

1939 
Prepharynx well developed; receptaculum 

seIilinis very small; gonotyl small, with 
a few spines. • . • • . . •.• , • • P. cutropiclhis Chatwrji, 

1956 
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX 

Names in italics are synonyms 

A canthochas-mua , 370 
Acanthostomum, 370, 373 
- burminis, 371, 372, 373 
- indicum, 370, 373 
- spiniceps, 370 
Acanthostomidae, 11, 344, 369 
Acanthostominae, 370 
Allechino8tomum, 125, 133 
- orocodilli, 133 
Amphistomum collinBi, 233 
Amphistomum hominia, 229 
Amphistomwm watsoni, 235 
AJ.nphhnerus, 345, 346 
Antorchiina.e, 304, 312 
Antorchisj, 312 
Apopharynginae, 164 
Art yfe chino stomum , 3, 9, 79, 79 
- indicum, 80, 81 
- malayanum, 80 
- paradoxyuri, 80 
- sufrartyfex, 80 
Ascocotyle, 377 
- coleostoma, 377 
- (Ascocotyle), 377, 379 
- (Phagicola), 377, 379 
- intermedius, 377, 378 
Ascocotylinae, 374, 378 
Atrophecaecum, 370 
- burmini8, 371 
- hindustanen,8is, 371 
- indicum, 371 
Azygiatoidea 52, 53 

Balfouria, 107, 108 
Bariaomum, 282 
Brachycladiidae, 175 
Brijicola, 138 
- caballeroi, 139 
Buckleytrema, 3, 319, 321 
- indica, 321, 822 

Calicophoron, 195, 200 
- calicophorum, 200 
- cauliorchis, 200, 201 
- crassunl, 200, 201, 202 
-ijami, 203 

papillosum, 200, 202 

Oampula oblonga, 363 
Carmyerius, 220, 224 
- gregarius, 225 
- spatiosU8, 225 
- wenyoni, 225 
Catatropis, 264, 270 
- indicus, 270, 271 
- orientalis, 270 
- verrucosa, 270 
Cathaemasia, 171, 172 
- hians, 172 
- indicus, 172, 173, 174 
- mehrai, 172, 176, 176 
- orientalis, 172, 173 
Cathaemasiidae, 56, 171 
Cathaemasiinae, 171 
Cetiosaccmae, 279 
Ceylonocotyle, 195, 208, 209 
- daweai, 209 
- dicrocoelium, 209, 211 
- nAsmarki, 212 
- orthocoelium, 209, 211 
- scoliocoelium, 209, 210 
- streptocoelium, 209, 211 
Charaxicephalinae, 279, 289 
Charaxicephalus, 289, 290 
-loossi, 290, 291 
- robustu8, 290 
Chaunocephalinae, 57, 106 
Cha.unocephalus, 56, 106, 108, 109 
- elongatus, 109, 116, 117 
-ferox, 109 
- kirati, 109, 115, 116 
-leucocephalus. 109, 110, III 
- odhneri, 109, 118, 114-
- similiferox, 109 
- travassosi, 109, 110, 112 
Chiorchi8 burti, 248 
Oh~anop~nae, 279 
Cladocoelium, 177 
- elephanti8, 179 
- giganteum, 178 
- hepaticum, 177 
Cla.dorchiinae, 193, 236 
Oladorchis u'at8oni, 235 
Cleptodisciinne, 194, 257 
Cleptodiscu8, 267 
- poonensis, 258 
- reticulatus, 257 
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Cloacitrema, 156 
Cloacitrematinae, 157 
Olonorchis, 345 
- sinensis, 350 
Oorpopyrum kossacki, 334 
Cotylophoron, 11, 195, 203 
- cotylophorum, 203, 204, 205,206 
- elongatum, 204, 208 
- indicum, 204-, 205 
- madrasensis, 205 
- Qrientalis, 204, 206 
- ovatum, 204, 206, 207 
- skriabini, 204 
Orassotrematinae, 189 
Cryptogonhnidae, 11, 13, 344, 393 
Cryptogoniminae, 393 
Cryptogonhnus, 393 
Cyclocoelata, 3, 54, 323 
Cyclocoelidae, 324 
Cyclocoelinae, 324, 325, 326 
Cyclocoeloidea, 323 
Cyclocoelum, 4, 324, 325, 326 
- allahabadi, 327 
- bivesiculatum, 335, 337 
- capellum, 327, 330 
- cuneatum, 327 
- dumetellae, 335 
- erythropis, 317 
- exile, 327 
- indicum, 327 
- leidyi, 327 
-lobatum, 327 
- macrorchis, 327 
- mackii, 327 
- mehrii, 327 
- mutabile, 327 
- nebularium, 334 
- obliquum, 327 
- orientale, 327, 328 
- - var. eurhinus, 327 
-problematicum, 327 
- aharadi, 335, 337 
--sp, 330 
- straightum, 328 
- titiri, 332 
- toratsogami, 327 
- turWJigi, 328 
Cyclocoelum (Cyclocoelum), 325 
- - mutabile, 326, 327 
- - obscurum, 327, 328, 330, 332 
- - odeningi, 330, 331 
- - ovipunctatum, 328, 329 
- (Haematotrephus), 325, 331 
- - kos!'lacki, 334 
- - vanelli, 331, 333 
- (Hyptiasmus) elongatum, 335, 

336 

_ (Pseudhyptiasmus) sinlzaladvipa, 
335, 337 

- (---) dolljusi, 335 
- (Uvitellina) dollfusi, 332 
Cyclorchis, 345, 363 
- amphileucus, 363 
- campula, 383, 364 
Oymbiforma, 276 
- indica, 277 

Dadytrema, 250 
Dadaytrematinae, 194, 249, 250 
Desmogoniinae, 289 
Diaschistorchinae, 289 
Diaschist,orchis, 289, 292 
- gastricus, 292, 293 
- pandus, 292 
Diplodiscus, 244 
- amphichrus, 244, 245 
- var. magnus, 244 
- mehrai, 244, 245, 246 
- subclavatus, 244 
Diplodiscinae, 193, 243 
Discogasteroides, 307 
- caranxi, 307, 309 
- indicus, 307, 308 
Discoga.steroidinae, 305 
Dissurus, 125, 139 
- farrukhabadi, 141 
J)istoma, 177 
- campula, 363 
- cucumarinum, 338 
- echinatum, 60 
- giganteum, 178 
- hepaticum, 177 
- sinense, 350 
- sinensis, 350 
Distomum, 181 
- buski, 181 
- conjunctum, 348 
- crassum, 181 
- hepaticurn, 177 
-pachysoma, 185 
- rathouisi, 181 
- spathulatu'm, 350 

Echinochasmus, 125, 133, 137, 138 
- antigonus, 126 
- bugulai, 126, 127, 128 
- bursicola, 134 
- canai, 136 
- caninum, 136 
- crocodili, 133 
- coaxatus, 126 
- corvus, 136 
-famelicum, 132 
- famelicus, 126, 132 
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- megavitellus, 126, 180 
- narayani, 126,130, 131 
- perfoliatus, 126, 131, 382 
- var. japonicU8, 131 
- var. 8h1°eldai, 131 
- reniovarus, 136 
ruficapensis, 126, 128, 129 
Echinochasminae, 58, 124 
Echinoparyphium, 59, 64, 65, 71 
- bagulai, 70 
- clerci, 66 
- dollfusi, 66, 67 
- gizzardai, 66, 67 
- indicum, 66, 69 
- longicirrU8, 66 
- recurvatunl, 65, 66 
- 8plendens, 60' 
Echinostoma, 58, 59 
- armigerum, 60 
- bhattacharyai, 62 
- chasma, 64, 65 
- coalitum, 60 
- crecci, 62 
-famelicum, 132 
- govindum, 60, 62, 63 
-longicirrus, 66 
- micro8pina, 36 
- minimum, 60 
-novum, 60 
- revolutum, 59, 80 
- thapari, 118 
Echinostomata, 1, 3, 55 
Echinostomatidae, 3, 56, 57, 151 
Echino8tominae, 58 
Echinostomatinae, 58, 59 
Echinostomatoidea, 55 
Echinostephilla, 156 
Echinostephillinae, 157 
Echinostomum, 134 
- bursicola, 134 
- govindum, 60, 62 
Episthmium, 125,134, 137,138,139 
- africanum, 134 
- bursicola, 134, 135 
- cltauhani, 134 
- corvus, 134, 136, 137 
- reniovaruR, 136 
Epi8thochasmU8, 134, 138 
- caninum 136 
Eucotyle, 341 
Eucotylidae, 340 
Eucotylinae, 341 
Eucotyloidea, 323, 340 
Euparyphium, 59, 71 
- capitaneum, 71 
-longitestis,71 
Explanatum, 196 

Fasciola, 175, 177 
- gigantica, 177, 178, 179 
- hepatica, 177 
- indica, 178 
- jacksoni, 177, 179, 180 
- revolutum, 60 
Fasciolatoidea, 1, 52, 53, 64 
Fasciolidae, 56, 175 
Fasciolinae, 178 
FaBciolopsidae, 175 
Fasciolopsinae, 176, 181 
Fasciolopsis, 181 
- buski, 181, 182 
Fastula, 312 
- brevichrus, 313, 314 
- chauhani, 313 
- clupii, 313, 315 
- ilishii, 313, 315 
- gangeticus, 313, 315 
- keksooni, 313 
Fellodistomata, 1, 3, 54, 803 
Fellodistomidae, 304 
Fellodistominae, 304, 306 
Fellodistomoidea, 3, 804 
Fellodistomatoidea, 289 
Fellodistomum, 304, 305 
-Jellis, 291 
- incisum, 305 
- lethrini, 308 
Fischoederius, 220, 222 
- ceylonet18is, 222 
- cobboldi, 222, 224 
- elongatus, 222, 223 
- flsc1loederi, 222 
- Biamen8i8, 222 
FiBtttcaria cervi, 196 

Gastrodiscinae, 193, 226 
Gastrodiscus, 228 
- aegyptiacus, 227 
- homini8, 229 
- secundus, 227 
Gastrodiscoides, 11, 226, 228 
- hominis, 229, 230 
Gastrothylacinae, 193, 219 
Gastrothylax, 11, 219, 220, 224 
- bubalis, 225 
- cornprcs8US. 220 
_. crumenifer, 220, 221 
Gastrothylax (Gast.rothylnx) 

crumenifer, 220 
- (Fischoederius) elongatuR, 222 
- mancupatus, 226 
- minutus, 225 
- synetlle8, 225 
Glypllicephalu8, 282 
Gomtia,345 
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- gagatea, 359 
-luclcnowensis, 359 
- piscicola, 359 
Gigantocotyle, 195, 198 
- explanatum, 198 
Gorgoderida, 1, 53 

Haematotrephus adelphus, 331, 332 
-jasciatus, 328 
- lanceolatum, 334 
- 8imilis, 331 
Haematotrephus (Haematot1'ephus) 

lobivanelli, 332 
- uvitellina Vanelli, 332 
- (Uvitellina) kaniharensis, 332 
Haplocladinae, 316 
H aplocladus, 316 
H aplocladus orientalis, 317 
Haplorchis, 380, 381 
-pumilio, 381, 384 
-butei, 381 
-parini, 391 
-pearsoni, 381 
- r.....ai, 382, 384 
- ta'fJfI,ookui, 382 
- tagorai, 381 
- taichui, 382, 383 
-,vagabundi, 384, 387 
- yokogawai, 384, 385, 387 
Haplorchoides, 380, 387, 388 
- attenuatum, 388, 389, 390 
- braha'mputraensis, 391 
- cahirinus, 388 
- gangeticus, 391 
- gomtiensis, 391 
- macrones, 391 
-parini, 391 
- piscicola, 388, 391, 392 
- seenghali, 389 
- silundii, 389 
- taakree, 389 
Haploporidae, 55, 183, 188 
Haploporoidea, 55,.183 
Haploporus, 189 
Haplorchidae, ~74 
Haplorchiinae, 374, 379 
Haplosplanchnidae, 55, 183 
Haplosplanchninae, 183 
Haplosplanchnoides, 184 
Haplosplancbnus, 183, 184 
subg. Haplosplanchnus, 186 
(H.) caudata, 185, 187 
(H.) pachysomus, 184, 185, 186 
(H.) purii, 185 
H awkesius, 234 
Helostomatinae, 194, 255 
llelostomatist 25Q 

- helostomatis, 255 
- sakrei, 256 
Hemiuratoidea, 1, 3, 52, 53 
H eteroechinostol1l,Um, 125 
Heterophyes, 11, 375 
- heterophyes, 375 
- indica, 375 
- persicus, 376 
Heterophyidae, 4, 11, 13, 344, 374 
Heterphyinae, 374 
Hindia, 264 
(Hindia), 264, 265 
- gibbus, 265, 268, 269 
- lucknowensis, 267 
- paciJera, 268 
HimasDmurn, 282 
Himasthala, 139 
Hindolana, 264 
Homalogaster, 226, 230 
- paloniae, 231 
- philippinensis, 231 
Hypoderaeinae, 57, 84 
Hypoderaeum, 84 
- conoideum, 85 
- magnocirrussa, 85, 86 
- mai71puria, 85 
- microspina, 85, 86, 87 
Hyptiasmus, 325, 335 

1 gnviinae, 124 
Ignavia, 125, 148 
- breviovarica, 148, 149 
- venusta, 148 
Indosolenorchis, 259, 260 
- herudinaceus, 260 

Kossackia, 264, 265 

Lankatrema, 301 
- mannarensis, 302, 303 
Lankatrematinae, 301 
Laruea, 184 . 
- caudata, 187 

Maccallumia, 251 
- burmanica, 252 
Macravestibulinae, 279 
Medioporus, 282 
Megasolenidae, 188 
Mehlisia, 164 
- acuminata, 169 
- gatesi, 169, 170 
Mehracola, 394, 395 
- ovocaudatum, 394 
M ehrailla, 394 
Mehrastominae, 58, 15~ 



Mehrastomum, 3, 153 
- minutum, 154, 155 
Mehratrema, 3, 319 
- dollfusi, 319, 320 
- polynen1lUBini8, 319 
Mehratrematinae, 318 
Mesorohis, 142 
- pennanti, 142 
Metaoetabulinae, 279 
Metorchiinae, 345, 365 
Metorchis,' 365 
- albidus, 365 
- nettioni, 365 
- xanthosomus, 365 
Minutorohis, 367 
Microparyphinae, 57, 120 
Microparyphium, 120 
- facetum, 120 
- montei, 120 
Microtrema, 344 
Monascinae, 304, 316 
Monascus, 316 
- filiformis, 317 
- orientalis, 317 
Monodhe~thidae, 317 
Monodhelmins, 318 
M onilijer', 141 
Monorohotrema, 381 
- miororohis, 382 
- pumilio, 384 
- taakri, 389 
- taiohui, 382 
- taihokwii, 384 
- yokogawai, 384 
Monostomum,338 
- asperwm, 338 
-flawm, 338 
-lanceolatum, 331 
- obsou1.um, 327 
- saroodiornioola, 338 
- vanelli, 331 
- vioarium, 328 
Morishitium straightum, 328 
M ultiBpinotrema 
MuZtivitellaria, 367 
- hewletti, 368 
M ultiviteZlarinae, 366 

N avijormia, 264 
N avioularia, 104 
Nephro stominae , 58 
N eoartyjeohinostomum, 79 
- 8hubhrai, 80 
N eooZadorohis, 257, 258 
N eooladorohis pooneMis 258 
Neoeohinostoma, 89 

lNl>EX 

- 8pino8a, 89 
Neoparamono8tonlUU1, 272 
Neopronocephalinae, 279, 294 
Neopronocephalus, 294 
- gangeticus, 296, 298 
- mehri, 296, 297 
- triangularis, 295, 298 
N ephroechino8to1na 148 
N ephrostomina.e, 98, 97 
Nephrostomum, 6, 97 
- bicolanum, 97 
- ramo,~um, 97 
Nicollod i.~cinnf1, 194, 254 
Nicollodiscus. 254 
- gangeticus, 254 
N igerina, 345, 346, 361 
- hardoiensis, 361 
(Nigerina) 346, 361 
- hardoiensiB 361 
N otaulus, 345 
Notocotylidae,263 
N otocotylina.e, 264 
N otocotyloidea, 192, 262 
Notocotylus, 6, 263, 264 
(Notocotylus), 264, 265 
- anati8, 267 
- attenuatus, 265, 266 
- babai, 265, 287 
- gibbus 265 
- imbricatus, 205, 267 
- indicum, 267 
--lucknqwe~, 267 
--lJacijera, 268 
-- solitaria, 267 
- triserialis, 265 
-- parviovatus, 265, 288 
- (Hindia) gibbus, 268, 269 

Ogmocotyle, 276 
- indica, 277 
- pygargi, 276 
Ogmoootylinae, 263, 276 
Olveria, 3, 236 
- bosi, 237, 288 
-- indica, 237, 238 

415 

Ommatobrephidae, 56, 151, 161 
Ommatobrephus, 161 
-folium, 162 , 
--lobatuxn,162,163 
-- megacetabulus, 162 
- nicolli, 162 
- singulare, 161 
Ophthabnophagus, 325 
Opi8thometra tnetatc.st-ia, 139 
Ophthalmotrema, 166 
Opisthorchiata, 3, 343 
Opisthorchiidae, 11, 344, 345 
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Opisthorchiinae, 345 
Opisthorchioidea, 343 
Opisthorchis, 344, 345, 346 
- canicus, 348 
- cheelis, 350 
- indicus, 355 
- milvusensis, 350 
- obsequens 855 
- tenuicollis 350 
- thaparae, 358 
Opisthorchis (Nigerina) 

hardoiensis, 361, 362 
Opisthorchis (Opisthorchis) 

allahabadii, 347, 354 
--(-)anhblgi,347,355 
--(--)gidlUs,347,352 
- (-) gomtii, 347, 359 
-- (-) longissimus dendriticus, 

347, 352, 353 
-- (-) mehrai, 347, 360 
- (--) noverca, 347, 348, 349 
--(--)obsequens, 347,355 
-- (-) pelecani, 347, 356, 357 
-- (-) pedicellata, 347, 358 
--(--)var.nrinuta,358 
- (-) sinensis, 347, 350 
-- (-) tenuicollis geminus, 347, 

350, 351 
- (-) vitellani, 347, 360 
Opisthotrema, 301 \ 
Opisthotrematidae, 263, 301 
Orientodiscus, 250 
--junrunai, 250,251 
-lobatum, 250 
Orientophorus, 312 

Pachytrema, 344, 366, 367 
-- calculus, 368 
-- hewletti, 368, 369 
Pachytrematblae, 366 
Pachytrentinae, 345, 366 
Parallelotestis, 94, 95 
- horridus, 95 
-- tarai, 95, 96 
Parallelotestisiinae, 58, 94 
Paramonostomum, 264, 272 
-- alveatum, 272 
-- casarcus, 274 
-- fulicai, 272, 274 
-- hardwoodi, 274 
- microstomum, 272, 273 
-- nettioni, 274 
- querquedulum, 272, 274, 275 
Paramphistomacotyle, 195, 217 
-- spinicephalus, 217, 218 
Paramphistomata, 3, 191, 192 
Paramphistomidae, 192, 193 
Paramphistommae, 193, 194 

INDBX 

Paramphistomum, II, 193, 195, 
196 

- birmiense, 198 
- cervi, 195, 196, 197 
- cotylophorum, 204 
- crassum, 198 
- explanatum, 195, 198 
- gotoi, 196, 199 
- indicum, 196 
- spinicephalus 217 
- dicrocoelium, 211 
- maplestonei 213 
- orthocoelium, 209 
- (Orthocoelium) dicrocoelium, 211 
- (Paramphistoma) ortMcoelium, 

211 
- 8coliocoelium, 209 
- shipleyi, 209 
- streptocoelium, 211 
Paramphistomoidea, 192 
Paramphistomoides, 3, 195, 212 
- maplestonei, 213, 214 
Paropisthorchis, 345 
- indicUB, 348 
Parorchiinae, 57, 150, 151, 157 
Parorchis, 150, 151 
- acanthus, 151 
- snipis, 151, 152 
Paryphostominae, 58 
Paryphostomum, 9, 59, 72 
-novum, 60 
- bubulcusi 77 
- dollfusi, 73, 77 
- giganticum, 73, 78 
- horai, 73, 'i5, 76 
- pentalobum, 73, 75 
- radiatum, 72, 73 
- testitrifolium, 72, 74 
Paryphostomum, 79 
--indicum, 81 
Patagifer, 96, 97, 99 
- bilobus, 99 
- chandrapuri, 99 
-- sarai, 100 . 
- simerai, 99, 100 
- srivastavai, 99 
- wesleyi, 99 
Pagosomatinae, 101 
Pegosonllnae, 57, 101 
Pegosomum, 56, 101 
- egretti, 102, 103 
- saginatum, 102 
Pelmatostomum, 56 
Petasiger, 104 
- antigonus, 104, 106, 107 
- exaretus, 104 
- nicolli, 104 
- variospinosum, 104 
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- yamagutii 104 
Petasigerinae, 58, 103 
Pfenderius, 236, 239 
- birmanicus, 239, 240 
- he{.erocerca, 240 
- papillatus, 239, 240 
Philophthalmidae, 41, 56, 151, 156 
Philophthalminae, 157 
Philophthahnus, 156,157 
- aequillai, 158, 160 
- gralli, 158, 160 
- holcyoniB, 158 
- 'indiCUB, 158, 160 
-lucknowensis, 158 
-1niHzai, 158 
- nocturnttB, 160 
- (Myxophthalmus) chryaommae 

158 
- palpebrarum, 158 
Pleurogonius, 280, 282 
- chelonii, 285 
- karachii, 283, 284 
--keamarii, 283, 285 
-longiusculus, 282 . 
- mehrai, 282, 285, 286 
- sindhii, 283 
Podocotyle pachysomus, 185 
Polyorchitrema, 12, 396 
- piscicola, 396, 397, 398, 399 
- eutropicthis, 397, 399 
Polyorchitrematinae, 393, 396 
Proctobittrn" 151 
Prootooaecum, 370 
Proeohinocephalus, 95 
- egreti, 95 
-tarai, 95 
Pronocephalidae, 263, 278, 279 
Pronocephalinae, 279 
Pronocephalus, 280 
- obliquus, 280, 281 
- trigonooephalus, 280 
Proshystera, 341 
Protocladorchis, 250, 251 
- burmanica, 252, 253 
- burmaniottB, 252 
- pangasii, 252 
Profotasciolinae, 176 
Pseudoarty!eohinostomunl" 79 
-laruiformis, 81 
Pseudodiscogasteroides, 305, 307 
- caranxi, 307, 309 
- indicus, 307, 308 
Pseudochiorchiinae, 194, 247 
Pseudochiorchis, 247 
- burti, 248, 249 
Pseudodiscinae, 193, 232 
Pseudodiscus, 232 

53 

- (wat8oniUB), 234 
- (p8eudodiscus) collinri, 232, 

233, 234 
- hawkesi, 235 
- stanleyi 233 
- (fVatsoniU8) watBoni, 235 
Pseudechinochasmus, 59, 81 
- satjivani, 83 
Pseudeschinostominae, 57, 91 
Pseudechinostomatinae, 91 
Pseudechinostomum, 56, 92 
- incoronatum, 92 
- indicus, 92, 93 
Pseudohaplorohis, 387 
- macro~nu, 391 
(PseudlzyptiwmlU8), 335 
Pseudoparamphistoma, 196, 216 
- cuonum, 215, 216 
Psilocollaris, 164, 188 
- indicus, 166, 168 
Psilorchiinae, 57, 88 
Psilorchis, 3, 89 
- ajgainis, 89 
- indicus, 89, 90 
- halcyoni, 89 
- ketupi, 89 
- mehrai, 89 
- spinosa, 89 
- Chapari, 89 
Psilochwuous, 164, 185 
- agilis, 165 
- alii, 165 
- indica, 165, 166 
- japonicUB, 165 
-longicirratu8, 165 
- f)J,egaeetab ulus, 165 
- oxyurus, 165. 166, 167 
- 8krjabini, 165 
Psilocollar~, 3,166 
- indicus 166 
Psilostomidae, 56, 164 
Psilostominae 1M 
Psilostomum. 164 
Pygorchis 156 

Renigonius, 280, 287 
- orientalis, 287, 288 
Reptiliotrenla, 79 
- indicum, 81 
- tandatli, 81 
Rhabdiopoeus, 298 
Rhabdiopoeidiae, 263, 298 

Saakotrema, 125, 138, 139 
- metatestis, 138, 139, 140 
Schikhobalotrema, 184 
Sohikhobalotrematinae, 183 
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Singhiatrema, 3, 122 
- hyderahadensis, 122, 124 
-longifurca, 122 
- singhia, 122, 123 
Singhiatrematinae, 58, 121, 151 
Singhia, 3, 118 
- thapari, 118 
Singhiinae, 58, 118 
Shq,rmaia, 169, 170 
- gatesi, 169 
Skrjabinophora, 84 
Skrjabinovermiinae, 157 
Skriabinovermis, 159 
Sobolevistoma; 141 

,Solenorchiinae, 193, 259 
Solenorchis, 259 
Sphaeridiotreminae, 164 
Stephanoprora, 10, 125, 138, 141 
- fusca, 142, 143 
- gigantica, 142, 145, 146 
- nigerica, 142, 145, 147 
- ornata, 142 
- pennanti, 142 
- reynoldi, 142, 143, 144 
Steringophoridae, 304 
Steringophoru81 305 
- lethrini, 306 
Stictoderidae, 374 
Stunkardia, 241 
- dilymphosa, 242, 243 
Strigeatoidea, 1, 52, 53 
Synechorchis, 292 

Tagumaea, 239 
- heterocerca, 240 
- (Tamerlania) indica, 341 
Taisiinae, 341 
Taprobanella,298,299 
- bicaud9!ta, 29-9, 300 
TaprobaneUinae,298 
Tanaisia, 341 
- fedtschenkoi, 341 
- (Tamerlania) indica, 341, 342 
J'anaisiinae, 341 
Teloporiinae, 279 
Testijrondosa, 79 
Testijrondosa cristata, 80 

INDEX 

Teatisacculua, _79 
- ind-icur¥t, 81 
Thaparotrema, 345 
- vittelani, 360 
Tracheophilus, 338 
Tuban~ia, 380, 381 
Typhlocoelinae, 324, 337' 
Typhlophilus, 338 
Typhlocoelum, 337, 338 
- ame'riCan1t1n~ 338 
- asperu-m, 338 
- cucumerinum, 337, 388, 8,9-
- obovale, 338 
- reticulare, 338 
- shoet,llus, 338, 339 
- sinowi, 338 

Uvitellina, 332 
~ adelpha, 332 
~ indica, 332 
- keri, 332 
- macroisophaga, 332 
- magniembria, 332 
- pseudocotylea, 332 
- tageri, 332 
- vanelli, 332 

Waretrema, 189 
- piscicola, 190, 191 

V elamenophorus, 125 
Vermatrema, 71 

Waretremat'idae, 188 
Waretrematinae, 189 
Watsonius, 234 
- watsoni, 235 
Wellmanius, 224 
- wellmani, 225 
ll'ildesia, 292 

Yamagutia, 310 
-lateroporus, 310, 311. 

ZeugOf'chis, 151 
Zygocotyle, 241 
Zygocotylinae, 193, 241 




